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Russian Soviet Said To Be Pre­
paring to Launch Onslaught in 
Overwhelming Force.
NO PEACE IN IRELAND
Lloyd George Speaks Gloomily of 
the Prospects—British Govern­
ment May Address a Note to 
the United States Regarding 
Recognition of “President of 
the Irish Republic” — Govern­
ment of Greece Asks Constan­
tine to Abdicate in Favor of 
' Crown Prince.
C o p e n h a g e n ,  . D e c .  S.—r T h e  H u BSlan_
■ S o v i e t  IS p r e p a r i n g  f o r  a  n e w  a n d  o v e r ­
w h e l m i n g  a t t a c k  o n  P o l a n d ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  d e s p a t c h e s  f r o m  R u s s i a .  T h e  n e w s ­
p a p e r ,  P r a v d a ,  s a y s  a l l  R u s s i a n s  up  t o  
a g e  o f  36 , r e g a r d l e s s  o f  s e x ,  a r e  b e i n g  
m o b i l i z e d .  W o m e n  a r e  t o  b e  d r a f t e d  
i n t o  the-  s a n i t a r y  c o r p s ,  a n d  w o r k e r s '  
u n i t s  t o  t a k e  p l a c e s  o f  m e n  m o v e d  
f r o m  i n d u s t r i e s  t o  t h e  w a r .  F i f t e e n  
d i v i s i o n s  a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  i n  t r a i n i n g  b e ­
t w e e n  M o s c o w  a n d  V i t a l e s k .
A  G lo o m y  O u t lo o k .  ■
L o n d o n ,  D e c ,  8.— I r i s h  p e a c e  i s  u n d e r ­
s t o o d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  r e g a r d e d  .a s  a  
m i r a g e  b y ' t h e  B r i t i s h  C a b i n e t  a t  i t s  
m e e t i n g  t o d a y .  E v e n  P r e m i e r  L l o y d  
■George i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  s p o k e n  g l o o m i l y  
o f  t h e  p r o s p e c t s .  T h e  i m p r e s s i o n  i s  
g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  n o t  a c t  
b u t '  w i l l  g l a d l y  r e c e i v e  a n y  p e r s o n  
q u a l i f i e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  R e p u b l i c a n  
o r g a n i z a t i o n - ■ T h e  p r i m e  M i n i s t e r  : i s  
s a id  t o  h a v e  i n f o r m e d : t h e  C a b i n e t  t h a t  
n o  m a n  q u a l i f i e d  t o  s p e a k  f o r  t h e  S i n n  
F e i n -  h a s  e x t e n d e d  a  p e a c e  f e e l e r .  
A r t h u r  H e n d e r s o n ’s  r e p o r t  w a s  B u b -  
m i t t e d  to  t h e  c a b i n e t .  F i f t y  a r r e s t s  
w e r e  m a d e  t o d a y  i n  S o u t h  L o n d o n , ,  
w h e n  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  l a u n c h e d  a  iSinn 
F e i n  r o u n d - u p .
A n  ‘‘U n f r i e n d l y  Act*.'’
L o n d o n ,  D e c .  8.— T h e  B r i t i s h  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  i s  c o n s i d e r i n g  w h e t h e r  i t  w i l l  r e ­
q u e s t  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  G o v e r n m e n t  in  
t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  A n g l o - A m e r i c a n  
f r i e n d s h i p  t o  t a k e  o f f i c i a l . n o t i c e  o f  t h e  
■ a n t i - B r i t i s h  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  A m e r i c a  o f  
E a m o n n  D e  V a l e r a ,  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
I r i s h  R e p u b l i c ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  s t a t e ­
m e n t  m a d e  t o d a y  b y  A n d r e w  B o n a r  
' L a w ,  in  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  i n  r e ­
s p o n s e  t o  q u e s t i o n s .  H o r a t i o  B o t t o m -  
le y ,  L i b e r a l ,  l a t e r  a s k e d  w h e t h e r  t h e  
t i m e  h a d  n o t  a r r i v e d  w h e n  G r e a t  
; i ' .r ita in  s h o u ld ,  m a k e '  s e r i o u s  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n s  to  t h e  A m e r i c a n  G o v e r n m e n t  
t h a t '  a n y  f u r t h e r  t o l e r a t i o n  . o f  D e  
V a l e r a  a n d  t h e  c o n f e r r i n g  on h i m  o f  
m u n i c i p a l  h o n o r s  w a s  a n  u n f r i e n d l y  
a c t .  T h i s  w a s  g r e e t e d  by  c r i e s  o f  
•■.\'o'.” M r .  B o n a r  L a w  a n s w e r e d ;  “1 
t h i n k  t h e r e  is  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  w e  w o u ld ,  
f r o m  a  d i p l o m a t i c  p o i n t  ol  v ie w ,  h a v e  
t h e  r i g h t  t o  t a k e  t l i e  c o u r s e  s u g g e s t e d ,  
iiu t it is n o t  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  a r i g i i t  
of  w h a t  i s  e x p e d i e n t . "
M a y  I t e - a u U m it  T r e u l j .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D e c .  8.— p r e s i d e n t  
s o n  ' i s  c o n s i d e r i n g  r e s u l i i n i t t  i n g  t h e  
i ' c a c e  T r e a t y  t o  C o n g r e s s ,  s e n d i n g  
w i t h  i t  a s i i e c i a l  m e s s a g e  o n  t l i e  s u b -  
. i ect  o f  A m e r i c a ’ s  f o r e i g n  r e l a t i o n s ,  it 
is i n t i m a t e d  in r i d m i n i s t  r a t i o n  ( l u u r t e r s .  
i n f o r m a t i o n  t l i u t  t i i i s  i n i g l i t  la- dot i e  
c a m e  f r o m  o l l l c i a l s  w l i o  d e c i a r o U  t l i a t  
W i l s o n  w a s  n o w  c o n t e m i i l a t  i n g  s u c h  a 
s t e p ,  T h e  t e x t  o f  t l i e  t r e a t y  is  s t i l l  in 
t l i e  I ' r e s i i . e i i  t ’s  l i a n d s ,  lA'liei'e it w a s  
s c a t  w l i e i i  r e . l e e t e d  b y  t l i e  S e n a t e  t l i c  
l a s t  t i m e .  1-Ie i s  t h e r e f o r e  in  a j>osl -  
l i o n  t o  r e - H i i t i m i t  i t  a n y  t i m e  l i e  s e e s  
111,. T i l e  I ’r e s l d e i i  I i s  s a i d  l o  l i e l l e v i '  
l l i a i  l ■eceat  ( l e v e l o i i m e i i t s  a t  t l i e  
t . i e n e v a  m e e t i n g  o f  I b e  L e a g o i  
l i o n s  HHiunli ly m a k e  I b e
C o r e i i a a t  m o v e  a e c e p t a b l e  I "  
a t e  I l i a n  It l i a s  b e e n  l i i ' i - e l o f o r c ,
T I i io ' m
PtirlH, D o c .  R.— T l i e  C.reeU t i o v e r a -  
m eii l  h a s  a d i l r e s s e i l  a i io l c  to 
K in g  C o n s t a n t i n e  ai>king I b a l  1 
c o l e  im it ie i i la l  c j  ,\ lit l a v o r  ol  Itn 
I ’r l i i c c .  n a j s  a i l i s p a l d i  rrom  
lo i l ' iy ,  I'.',x -:K l a g  C o i i n l a n l l a i
I •'■11 nq a bill b i s  e la i i t i  
lliriMic In f a i o r  o f  Il ls son
T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  s h i e l d  w a s  w o n  b y  
M r .  F h l t o n ’s  c l a s s .  T h e  s h i e l d  f o r  
p u n c t u a l i t y  g o e s  f o r  a n  e q u a l  p e r io d  
to  t h e  c l a s s e s  o f  M i s s  S e a t o n ,  M i s s  
W i l b e r s ,  a n d  M i s s  M c C a u l .  E a c h  o f  
t h e s e  c l a s s e s  h a d  o n e  " l a t e ” .
■S-4— 1, E a . t h l e e n  B o t t i n g ;  2, B e a t r i c e  
M o r l e y ;  3, A da .  D o h e r t y ;  4, V e r a  M c -  
L e l l a n ;  5, B r e n d a .  M a y e s .
S - 3 — 1, E n a  W a r d ;  2, G r a c e  D u f f e l l  
3, M a r y  W a t t s ;  4, E v a  '\yard ; 5, M u r i e l  
F r e n c h .
S - 2 —^1, H e l e n  M c D b n r i e l  a n d  ■ H a z e l ,  
H u l l ;  2. E v a  K w o n g ;  3, M u r i e l  B u t c h -  
a r t ;  4, M a r g a r e t  C o o k ;  ii,’ F r a n c e s  
R e y n o l d s .
1-5— 1, V a l  L e w i s ;  2, R e t t i e  K y a n ;  3, 
V C il l iam  F u l t o n . ;  4; A n n i e  B o w m a n ;  5, 
R o l a n d  S m i t h . .
.1-4— 1, I v y  B i r d ;  2; F l o r e n c e  C a s s i d y ;
3, C e c i l  M e t c a l f e ;  4, F r a n c e s  C o c h r a n e ;
5, E l l e n  H u l t m a r i .
1 -3 — 1, A n n a  F u l t o n ; ,  2, F r a n k l y h  
V a l a l r ;  3, M a r j o r i e  C l a r k :  4, A n n i e  R i c e  
a n d  M e y n e l l  P i g o u ;  5, M i l l i e  E v a n s .
T - 2 — 1, M a r y  L i t t l e ;  2 ;  W i l l i a m  H . 
A V akefie ld ; 3, . K a t h e r i n e  L i t t l e ;  4, 
S y d n e y  S i m m o n s :  5, V e r o n a  D a h l . ’
I - l  —  S e c o n d  R e a d e r :  1, W a l l a c e
H a m i l t o n ;  2 , . ' S t a n l e y  W a l k e r ;  3. E t h e l  
Y o u n g ;  4, B a r b a r a  M c D o n a l d ;  5, H i l d a .  
R o b i n s o n .  T h i r d  R e a d e r ;  .1, A l f r e d  
D u n n ;  , 2, iS a n d y  L a d n e r ;  3, ■ M y r t l e '  
D u n n ;  4, E 'e n  S t r e e t ;  5, L H y  W o n g .
J - 8— 1, K a t h r y n  S i m m o n s ;  2, A n d r e w  
L a m  C h u n g ;  :.3,; A g n e s  K n u d s o n ;  4, 
A n n i e  G r a t z ,  5, M a t i l d a  E n d e r s .
J - 7 — H i l d a  W a t s o n ;  2, . G e o r g e  
B r o w n ;  3, D o r o t h y  L u c a s ;  ‘ 4, G e o r g e  
P e a t ;  a. R o s e  N e i b e r g a l l .
j _ 6— F i r s t  R e a d e r :  1, G r a c e  R o t t i n g ;
2. H e l e n  L i t v a ;  -3, H a r r y  S t r e e t ;  4, 
D o r e e n  W a t s o n ;  a, G e o r g e  C l a u g h t o n ,  
F i r s t  P r i m e r ;  1, A n n i e  O l i v e r ;  2, 
J im r a i e -  G r i f f in ;  3. M a r g a r e t  D a v i d s o n .
J-,5-—1, . J a m e s  M a c K e n z i e ;  2, E d i t h  
J o e ;  3. W i-l l ie  F i s h e r ;  4, W i l l i e  B r a n d ;  
a, B o b b i e  G r a n t ,
J - 7 — 1, . .M e r v y n  , S m i t h :
W r i g h t ;  3, R i t a '  S m i t h ;
C a r t e r ;  a, A n n i e  R e i s e r .
J - 8— 1, C l a r e n c e  F u l t o n ;
S i m m o n s ;  3, F r e d  P o o n ;
■Tarvis; 5, E d w a r d  F o o t e .
j - 2 — 1, E i l e e n  C o n w a y :  2 
m a n ;  3, K a t h r y n  C a s p e l l :
G r i f f in ;  5, H e n r y  J o e .
, j - 1— 1, H a z e l  L i t t l e ;  2. M a b e l  H a l e :  
3, B e r n i c e ' i S m i t h ;  4, L o r n a  O n s l e y ;  a. 
M a r y  C h u n g .
v o t e s  t h a n  h i s  o p p o n e n t s  h a d  e x p e c t e d  
h i m  t o  poll . ,  , '
M r .  J .  H. S c h o f i e l d ’s  m a j o r i t y  o v e r  
J o s  D e s e h a m P s  i n  T r a i l  i s  o f f i c ia l l y  
fixed, a t ,  402.
M r .  W i l l i a m  H u n t e r  o f  S l o c a n  h a s  
a  m a j o r i t y  o f  04 o v e r  M r .  C h a r l e s  
N e l s o n ;  f o r m e r  m e m b e r ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  
p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  c h a n c e  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  
w i l l  b e  r e v e r s e d  b y  t h e  a b s e n t e e  v o te ,  
t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  r a t h e r  l a r g e . .
M r .  J o h n  M a c k i e ’s e l e c t i o n  in  G r a n d  
F o r k s  i s  c o n c e d e d ,  t h o u g h  h e  h a s  a  
m a j o r i t y  o f  o n l y  s e v e n  o v e r  h i s  L i b ’e r a l  
o p p o n e n t .  T h e  a b s e n t e e  v’o t e  f o r  t h i s  
r i d i n g  i s  s m a l l  a n d  
M a c k i e ’s m a j o r i t y  i s  
c r e a s e d  r a t h e r  t h a n  
C o m p a r a t i v e  
L ib e r a h s .
V a n c o u v e r j  
V i c t o r i a ,  ( 3 )  
C a r i b o o  
C h i l l i w a c k  
C o l u m b i a  
D e l t a
G r e e n w o o d  ’ 
T h e .  I s l a n d s  
K a r n l o o p s  
N a n a i m o
(5 )
i t  is  s t a t e d * " t h a t  
c e r t a i n  t o  b e  i n -  
lo w e r e d .
S ta n d i n g .  
C o n s e r v a t i v e s .  
V a n c o u v e r ,  O )  
V i c t o r i a ,  ( 1 )
G r a n d  F o r k s  
D e w d n e y  ,’ 
E s q u i m a u ,
L i l l o o e t  
K a s l o  
N e ls o n  • 
R i c h m o n d  
R o s s l a n d
League of Na’tions Listen to Elo­
quent Plea From Canada’s 
MitiistCT of Commerce.
ANTI-TYPHUS CAMPAIGN
N e w  W e B t m i n i . s t e r  S l m i l k a m e e n
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  
O m in e c a -  
P r i n c e  R u p e r t  
iS a a n ic h  
C r a n b r o o k  ;  
P r i n c e  G e o r g e  
T o t a l . . : . 2 4
S l o c a n
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  
T r a i l '
T a l e  ■
. T o t a l  ........ .. . 15
Canada and Siam Are the Only 
Countries Which Have Given 
Cash Contributions •to .’the 
Plague Stricken Nations of 
Eastern Europe — Appeal of 
" Canadiaxi Delegate Calls Forth 
Assurances of Active Co-oper­
ation From Other Representa­
tives.
L a b o r .  . 
S o .  V a n c o u v e r  
F e r n i e  
N e w c a s t l e  
T o t a l ..................
I n d e p e n d e n t .  
C o w i c h a n  
N o.rth  V a n c o u v e r  
A l b e r n i  
C o m o x
T o t a l .  . ..............‘
D o u b t f u l .
. 4 t l in  .
BRITISH EMPIRE
R ELIEF FUND
A n n i e
W i l f r e d
2. V i r g i n i a  
4, K a t h l e e n
Dona-tions for This Worthy Ob­
ject Still Comiiig in Irom 
Vernon and Surround- . 
ing District.
O l i v e  L e -  
4, G l a d y s
OLIVER m i HAVE 
WORKING MAJORITY
With Three Liberal Independents 
Government Will Probably 
Weather All Storms.
b u t
W i l -
V i i n c o u v f i ' .  I ' e c .  
L i b e r a l s ,  24.  
C o n s f i ' v a t i  v e s ,  l i  
I n d e p e n d e n t s ,  15 
T h i s  i s  t h e  w a y  
cl i iv’s  e l e c t i o n  w i l l
T h i s  is  n o  c a l l  f r o m  a  s l o w - m o y i n g  
" p h i l a n t h r o p l i y ” o r  b e n e v o l e n t  f u n d .  I't 
i s ;  a  t e r r i b l e  c r y  f o r  h e lp ,  -yi-rung f r o m  
s t a r v i n g  m i l l i o n s  i n  E u r o p e .
I t  i s  u r g e n t .
I t  i s  i m p e r a t i v e .
V e r n o n ’s a n s w e r  s t e a d i l y  g r o w s .  ,
C o l l e c t i o n s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  in  t h e  
P u b l i c  a n d  H i g h  s c h o o l s ,  w h i l e  a  m o s t  
g e n e r q u s  . r e s p o n s e  h a s  b e e n  m ad e ,  b y  
t h e  p u p i l s  o f  R e v . .  ,A. C. M a c k i e ’s 
s c h o o l ,  C o l d s t r e a m ,  f r o m  w h o m  a  c h e q u e  
f o r  $26 t h a l f  t h e  a m o u n t  p r o m i s e d )  h a s  
j u s t  b e e n  rec.ei.ved. .411 t h e  c o l l e c t i o n s  
f r o m  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c h u r c h e s  h a v e  n o t  
y e t  b e e n  h a n d e d  in b u t  t h e  r e s u l t s  s o  
f a r  a i ‘e m a g n i f i c e n t .
T h i n k  o f  i t !  T h e r e  is n o  f o o d  a t  all'  
in  c o u n t l e s s  h o u s e s  in t h e  f a m i n e  a r e a .  
F e w  w o u ld  b e l i e v e  t h e  s h u d d e r i n g  
t r u t h b u t  t h e  w o r k e r .s  on t h e  spot:—  
t h e  c e a s l e s s l y  t o i l i n g  . r e l i e f  w o r k e r s  
w h o  l o o k  t o  t h e  " .Sav e  t h e  C h i l d r e n "  
f u n d  f o r  s u p p o r t — k n o w  it a l l  tofi  w e l l ,  
t h e  p e r i l  o f  t h e  h o u r  a n d  t l ie  
n e e d  f o r  i n s t a n t  h e lp .
G e n e v a ,  D e c .  7.— I t  w a s  l e f t  t o  C a n ­
a d a  t o , - s t a r t l e  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  t o  t h e  | ts -  
s e m b l y  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s ,  t o -  
•day i n t o  a  s e n s e  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s u f f e r i n g  p e o p l e  
o f  m i d d l e  E u r o p e  a n d  t h e  N e a r  E a s t .  
S i r  'G e o r g e  E .  F o s t e r ,  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
d e l e g a t i o n ,  m a d e  a n  e l o q u e n t  a p p e a l  
f o r  a ic t io n  t o  c o m b a t  t h e  t y p h u s  in  
P o l a n d  a n d  t h e  N e a r  E a s t  in  g e n e r a l .  
C a n a d a  a n d  S i a m ,  h e  r e m a r k e d ,  w e r e  
t h e  o n l y ,  c o u n t r i e s ' . t h a t  h a d  r e s p o n d e d  
w i t h  c a s h  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  Call  o f  
t h e  c o u n c i l  f o r  a id .
" L e t  i t  n o t  b e  s a i d . t h a t  t h e  f lo od  
g a t e s  o f  s y m p a t h y  -a re  c l o s e d ” h e  
c r i e d .  “L e t  i t  n o t  h e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  
s e n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  h a v e  b e e n  
d u l le d  t o  s u c h  i m p e r a t i v e  c a l l s . ”
-A m e m b e r  , o f  t h e  I n d i a n  d e l e g a t i o n ,  
t h e  P r i n c e  o f  N a v a n a g a r .  g a v e  a . v i v i d  
d e s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  t h e  r a v a g e s  o f  t y p h u s  
in  t h e  e a s t .  H e  decla i-ed  t h e  w o r l d  
w a s  f a c i n g  i n  t h i s  a  g r a v e r  e m e r g e n c y  
t h a n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  in  A r m e n i a .
Dr . '  F r i d t j o f  N a n s e n ,  t h e  N o r w e g i a n  
d e l e g a t e ,  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  t y p h u s  c o u ld  b e  
e f f e c t i v e l y  f o u g h t  w i t h  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t w o  
t o r p e d o  " b o a t  d e s t r o y e r s .  H e  p r o p o s e d  
t h e  n a m i n g  o f  - a  c o m m i t t e e  to  g e t  t h e  
m o n e y .
t  ' W i l l  C o - o p e r a t e .
.S ir  G e o r g e  F o s t e r ’s r e m i n d e r  t o  t h e  
a s s e m b l y  t h a t  m u c h  had  b e e n  p r o m i s e d  
i n  a i d  of. t h e  a n t i - t y p h u s  c a m p a i g n ,  
b u t  t h a t  l i t t l e  h a d  b e e n  p a id  e x c e p t  b y  
S i a m  a n d  C a n a d a ,  pr^gduced a  d e c id e d
w id e .  W h i l e  in  D a k  L a k e  h e  s e r v e d  
f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  b o t h  a s  c o u n ­
c i l l o r  a n d .  s c h o o l  t r u s t e e .  H e  vvas a l s o  
p r o m i n e n t -  i n  c h u r c h  w o r k .  H e  w a s  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  o f  
t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  O a l f  L a k e ,  
a n d  f o r  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n t u r y  w as.  
C l e r k  o f  S e s s i o n  f i r s t  a t  O a k  L a k e  a n d  
a f t e r w a r d s , T n  A r m s t r o n g .
He, l e a v e s  t o  m o u r n  h i s  l o s s  h i s  w i f e  
•and t w o  d a u g h t e r s ,  M a r y  C., A s s o c i a t e  
E d i t o r  o f  t h e  G r a i n  G r o w e r s ’ G u id e ,  
W i n n i p e g ,  a n d  A l v i n a  o f  t h e  .A rm ­
s t r o n g  , p u b l i c  school'-' ' s ta f f .  T h e  o n ly  
s o n ,  M e r v ir i .  l o s t  h i s  l i f e  i n  t h e  a e r i a l  
s e r v i c e  o v e r s e a s ,  f a l l i n g  i n  t h e  b i g  
a c t i o n  o f  A u g u s t  8, 1918.
T h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  w a s  h e ld  on  S u n ­
d a y  a f t e r n o o n  f r o m  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
.C h u rch ,  t h e  e d if i c e  b e i n g  f i l le d  t o  c a p a ­
c i t y  w i t h  s o r r o w i n g  f r i e n d s .  T h e  
s e r y i c e  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  m i n i s t e r .  
R e v ;  AV. S t o t t ,  a s s i s t e d  b y  R e v .  P .  H e n ­
d e r s o n  u n d e r  t h e  p a s t o r a t e  o f  b o t h  o f  
w h o m  M r .  M c C a l lU m  sferved a s  C l e r k  o f  
.S ession . T h e  s e r v i c e  w a s  q u i e t  a n d  
b e a u t i f u l . . .  T h e  p a l l - b e a r e r s  w e r e  
M .ay o r  F r a s e r ; ’ .Y id e rra a n  A d a i r ,  R .  
A r n o t t .  R .  I n g l e s ,  H. C. .A r m s t r o n g  a n d  
W i l l i a m  M c N a i r ,  a l l  o f  w h o m  h a v e  
s e r v e d  o n  t h e  S e s s i o n  w i t h  t h e  , d e ­
c e a s e d .  A m o n g ,  t h e  m a n y  f l o r a l  o f f e r ­
i n g s  w e r e  t h o s e  f r o m  O a k  L a k e  f r i e n d s ,  
t h e  p u b l ic ,  s c h o o l  s ta f f , ,  t h e  S e s s i o n  o f  
Z io n  ‘C h u r c h ,  a n d  t h e  W o m e n ’s M i s ­
s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y .  ;  . ,
VERNON HOSPITAL
IS PAYING ITS WAY
Institution M a k e s  Excellent 
Showing But ^Vants To Be 
Debt Free.
2nd M . iU . \ T H U E T i 9  C L U B .
r e a c t i o n  a m o n g  t h e  d e l e g a t e s .  R e p r e -  
s e n t s , t i v e s  o f  n a t i o n s  in a i l  c o r n e r s  o f  
t h e  w o r l d  s u c c e e d e d  o n e  a n o t h e r  a t  t h e  
s i > e a k e r ’s s t a n d  t o  g i v e  . a s s u r a n c e ,  o f  
t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  g o v e r n m e n t s  
in  t h e  w o r k .
T e e l i n i c a l  t i r g a i i i z a l i o n n .
G e n e v a ,  D e c .  7 .— P l a n s  f o r  c o - o p e r ­
a t i o n  on  t e c l i n i c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  pi Hie  
L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s  by r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
d ir e  j o f . - 4 rraen’ ia  a n d  f o r m e r  R u .s s ia n  s ta te .s ,  
,1 t h o u g h  t h e s e  s t a t e s  a r e  n o t  a d m i t t e d
E d i t o r  A 'e r n o n  N e w s .
D e a r  iS ir ,— O w i n g  to  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  
e n q u i r i e s  w h i c h  a r e  b e i n g  r e c e i v e d  
d a i l y  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  t o  m e m b e r ­
s h i p  in  t h d  a b o v e  n a m e d  c l u b .  I  w o u ld  
e s t e e m  i t  a  f a v o r  I f  y o u  c o u l d  fin.d r o o m  
f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x t r a c ' t s  f r o m  t h e  
r u l e s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  c l u b ; —
.Any m e m b e r  o f  t h e  r e g i m e n t  s h a l l  
h e  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  
a t h l e t i c  e q u i p m e n t  o w n e d  b y  t h e  r e g i ­
m e n t  a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  t h e  R e g i m e n t a l  
C o m m i t t e e ,  a n d  s h a l l  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  b e ­
c o m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  a l l  . R a n c h e s  o f  
s p o r t  a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  r e g i n i l n t  on p a y ­
m e n t  o f  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  r e g i m e n t a l  f e e s .  
0,ualificiitIoiiK N e c e s s a r y  f o r  M e m b e r ­
s h ip  O t h e r  T h a n  M e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  B eg r im e n t ’.
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  e n t i t l e  
m erribt ' .rsh ip , a f t e r  h a v i n g  p a s s e d  t h e  
R e g i m e n t a l  C o m m i t t e e  a.nd on  p a y m e n t  
o f ,  r e g u l a t i o n  f e e s ,  in  a n y  i n d iv id u a l  
b r a n c h  o f  s p o r t  a d o p te d  b y  t h e  r e g i ­
m e n t ; —-  ,
Men,
( a )  O v e r s e a s -  s e r v i c e .  . ( a p p l i c a n t  
m u s t  b e  h o l d e r  o f  c l a s s  “ -A" b a d g e ) .
(h )  P .e . ie c te d  f o r  o v e r s e a s  s e r v i c e  on 
n c c ' i n n t  o f  p h y s i c a l  d i . s a b i l i t y  or  a g e .  
L a d i e s .
( a )  P a y m e n t  o f  r e g u l a t i o n  f e e s .  
K e g u l a t i o n s ,  S u b je c t  t o  - .Additions^
’ .A m e n d m e n t s ,  a n d  .A l te r n t io n s ,  
F r o m  T i m e  t o  T i m e  n s  F o u n d  
N e e e s s a r j ’.
( a )  R e g i m e n t a l  C o m m i t t e e  s h a l l  
h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e.Kpel a n y  m e m b e r  
a f t e r  p r o p e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c*f c h a r g e .
( b )  N o  m e m b e r  s h a l l  b e  a l lo w e d  to  
r . iay  in m a i n  h a l l  w i t l u u i t  rubl,i .fr s o le s .
A  d r iv e  w i l l  s h o r t l y '  b e  m a d e  f o r  
f u n d s  to  m e e t  e x p e n d i t u r e  on  t h e  n e w  
e x t e n t i o n s  a n d  a l t e r a t i o n s  ' a t  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  H o s p i t a l ,  a n d  a l s o  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  
d i r e c t o r s ’ G u t - o f - D e b t  p o l i c y  b y  w h i c h -  
t h e y  h o p e  t o  p u t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  on  a  
f r e e  f o o t i n g .
E x c e p t  f o r  t h e  n e w  e x p e n d i t u r e  r e ­
f e r r e d ,  to, i t  is:  i n t e r e s t i n g  to, l e a r n  t h a t  
V e r n o n  H o s p i t a l  i s  in  t h e  e n -v iah le  
p o s i t i o n  o f  h a v i n g ,  p a i d  i t s  w a y  -this 
y e a r  s o  f a r .  N o t  o n l y  so , h u t ,  i t  h a s  
a c h i e v e d  q u i t e  a  r e c o r d  in  h o s p i t a l  
m a n a g e m e n t .  - I t  m a y  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  
t h a t  D r .  M . '  T .  M a c E a c h e r n ,  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  r e c e n t l y  g a v e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  
a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  the '  
.A m e rica it '  H o s p i t a l s '  A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  
t h e  .A m e r ic a n  C o l l e g e  o f  S u r g e o n s  a t  
M o n t r e a l .  T h e  s u b j e c t :  o f  , h o s p i t a l  
f i n a n c i n g  p r o v e d  o f  g r e a t e s t ,  i n t e r e s t ,  
h e  sa id .  E v i d e n t l y  h o s p i t a l s  a l l  o v e r  
t h e  c o n t i n e n t  -were h a v i n g  t r o u b l e  in 
t h a t  c o n n e c t i o n ,  t h e  g r e a t  ma.1o r i t y  o f  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  h a v i n g  a  d e f i c i t ,  a n d  in 
m a n y  c a s e s  a  d e f i c i t  o f  a n  a l a r m i n g  
n a t u r e .  H o s p i t a l  r e v e n u e ,  i t  w a s  
s h o w n ,  c o u l d  n o t  k e e p  p a c e  w i t h  t h e  
i n c r e a s i n g  c o s t  o f  h o s i ) i t a l  s u p p l ie s ,  
a n d  a l l  h o s p i t a l s  a r e  c l a m o r i n g  f o r  a 
J n o r e  s u b s t a n t i a l  b a s i s  o f  f in a n c i n g .  
T h e  v a r i o u s  s o l u t i o n s  o f f e r e d  p o in t e d  
i n  the, w a y  o f  m u n i c i p a l  o f  , s t a t e  s u p ­
p o r t  t h r o u g h  t a x a t i o n .  ,
C o m p a r i s o n  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b e t w e e n  
c o s t  in  h o s p i t a l s  -of  o n e  h u n d r e d  b e d s  
a n d  o v e r  l o o k i n g  a f t e r  p u b l i c  W a rd  
p a t i e n t s  b e t w e e n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  
C a n a d a ,  a n d  t h i s  h a s  b e e n  s h o w n , to  
r a n g e  in  t h e  f o r m e r  - c o u n t r y  f r o m  $3 
t o  $6 p e r  p a t i e n t  p e r  d a y ,  a n d  ' in  
C a n a d a  f r o m  $ 3 .7 5  t o  $4 p e r  d a y .  A 'an -  
c o u v e r  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  p e r  d ie m  c o s t s  
r a n g e  f r o m  $ 2 .9 7  t o  $ 3 .59  w i t h  a n  
a v e r a g e  fo r*  t h e  y e a r  c a l c u l a t e d  .at 
$c>.2o . . .
I t  w i l l  b e  a  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t o  k n o w  t h a t  
V e r n o n  H o s p i t a l  p e r  d ie m  c o s t s  r a n g e  
f r o m  $2 .70  t o  $3 .38 ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  a v e r -  
aige f o r : t h e  n i n e  m o n t h s  to  t h e  e n d - o f  
S e p t e n i b e r  . h a s  b e e n  $2 .99  p e r ,  p a t i e n t  
■per d a >2 ■ T h i s _  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  e x c e l l e n t  
h o s p i t a l  p r a c t i c e  a n d  t e s t i m o n y  t o  t h e  
e f f i c i e n t  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
D i r e c t o r s ,  t h e  L a d y  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
a n d  m e d i c a l  a n d  n u rs in p r  s t a f f ,  a n d  
g i v e s  c o n f id e n c e  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  
t h a t  w h a t e v e r  f i n a n c i a l  sup’p o r t  t h e y  
e x t e n d  t o  t h e  A'erno'n  H o s p i t a l  ' i s  w i s e l y  
•and e c o n o m i c a l l y  a p p l ie d .
William piark Tells of His Ex­
periences During the Cariboo 
Gold Field’s Rush.
WAS HERE IN FIFTY-SIX
Prospected Through the Okan­
agan Before Any White Set­
tlers W'ere Located in the Val­
leŷ —Took Up Land at-What Is 
No-w Called C ândvie-w Flats 
in 1880—Would Like to See tlie 
Pioneers’ Club of the Okan­
agan Revived.
C lu b  , .'o'f
FRUIT ARRIVED
IN GOOD SHAPE
ocH'upy t h e  
e x r l u s i o n  o f
o f  W e d n e s -  
A t l i n  is  in 
I w o  t o  o n e
II u t n l i e r  
l lul .  in 
r e a s o n -
(if Nn- 
i . , e a g n f  
t il l '  S e n -
i o r t u e r  
alMll- 
C ro w n 
,4 1 l icnt,  
w i l l  nol  
lu  lln-
Cil 01').'l', II
f ig u r e s  
•stand.
dou iit ,  w i t h  t h e  Vieiviiig 
t h a t  .Bf.rti K r r g ' i n .  'LiHuu-at: w h o  is
s l i g h t l y  in I h e  le a d ,  w i l l  be  f in a l ly  
e le c t e d .  T l i a t  w o u ld  g L ' e  t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  25 s i -a ts .  O u t  ol  t l i a t  
l l i e y ,  mu.sl e l io o s e  a s i> e a k e r .  
a d d i t io n ,  I ’r e t n i e r  O l i v e r  s e e m s  
a b lv  s u r e  o f  at  le i ts t  t h r e e  in c le j ie n c le a t  
v o te s ,  a e e o r d l n g  to  L i b e r a l  e la i r n s  t o ­
day. T h i s  w o u ld  g i v e  t w e n t y - s e v e n
v o te s  on t h e  G n v e r m n e n l  s id e  in a n y  
dlvlsUpiis. in a h o u s e  o f  I’or t  y - s e v e n  
mctnberH,
!H-lif\‘f  \vi‘ h a v i '  :i in a -
. ior l ly ,  hill we s h a l l  havt-  to  s e e  to  it 
th a t  e v e r y  s u i d 'o r t i ' r  o f  t h e  C o v e r n -
m en t  is in h is  I ' la e e  w h e n  t h e  d iv i s i o n  
liell  r i n g s  in t i l e  e o n i in g  i . . e g ls la I  n r e . "  
Haiti a l e a d i n g  im -m lier  id' Ho- ( . .n v e r n -  
im-nt at V i e l o r i a  1111." i n o r n l n g ,  in f l is -  
eiiHHing Hie s i t u a t i o n .  " 'M  th i ' t  . « 'e  
e x i .e e t  to l ia v e  an i n l e r e s l l n g  s e s s i o n ,  
\u‘ iM-bba'I.
NtMui lnR a l l  t b r  v o U-k 
j j  1M lUHHUiaul t b a t  1 ba 
p a r l y  w i l l  h r i n g  on  I h e
e l e c t i o n  w l H i o i i l  d e l a y ,  
v e r .  c l e e t e d  In I ' e l l a  a n d  
II,p, nH f o r  IpoI I i i ini l  t ' an 
I,IP,.. T i l e  , i i l ' ovi -  h g n r p ' s
o n l y  i t  I h e  H e v p - r n n i e n l  
«  1 n n i n g  I h e  I i.t ■ el
T h e  r e c i t a l  on t h e  ]7H i w i l l  h e lp  
t h i s  fu n d .  iS u p p o r t  i t !
T h e  R e d  C r o s s  g r a t e f u l l y  a o k n tn v -  
l e d g e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d o n a t i o n s :
in I h e  l e a g u e ,  w e r e  
a s s e m b l y  o f  t h e
ii i  H i ' o r g l e l  
I ' i inril  a n U n i
IP I
vipipi pIp' c I a I'p'i I Ippila.s h.\ 
i I ri '  i I , t i l l '  c l o s e  a il \ i i-ei
Li i i 'p. rni ' .  T i l l '  H r e i l t  p i ' o h ' -  " a t i l  
' ’ ll n Hi a n 11 n pV t m'  hai l l . t  I h a l  h i ,  . ihi l i
p ' a l l o a  pr t phahl > w t n i l i l  l aiiHP- .1 1* \i dn 
l i o n  In ('pri-eei ' ,  r m f .  .‘■dri ll a i hl e i l .
l .n i  i 'rn i ' ,  ' I ip'l'. 8 h i x - K ln g  I ’onidati-  
lltip. In an  In H -r t l i 'W  her , '  i-sl er ila  .t 
101,It i.h.leclipin lo  Hii- hiinie of  " T l n o  
I lo w  vt onlil  l l a i i o i i r  l l h e  H I' .' 
h im  •■Ihillo" o r  I J o .v d  ( b 'o r g e  if . ' " i i  
i ll I b-(l il Un “ l-lo.N <T 1 
hlRin>|i 111
l ^oni l on ,  I l ee .  8. .  .4 h cr l o n H s l i i m h
111,. I ’ lyilp'  s h l l i h n l l t l l t i g  Ini intdr'? '
I ' s i n s l n g  g r a v e  t ' t inetd' i i  
< ' on  1111 I'll I a I a h  1 p o  w n t-ra 
' i i n i ' e l l e i i  a e v e r a l  l arg . i '
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j.to f u l l  m e m b e r s h i p  
' .d is c u s s e d  b y  t h e  
. l e a g u e  h e r e  t o d a y .
j T h e  a s s e m b l y  a l s o  t -t in t inued  l a y i n g  
a  w o r k i n g  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  l e a g u e ,  w i i i c l i  
w o u ld  e n a b l e  it  to  f u n c t i o n  a.s t-ffi- 
c i e n t l> '  a s  p o s s i h l e ,  t ie i id in g  t h e  t i m e  
n e c e s s t i r .v  tti gi-t ti c l e a r  i n l e n i r e t . a t  ion 
of- v a r i o u s  m a t t e r s  and t itde  t h e  p r a c -  
H e a ]  e f fe c l .s  o f  t h e  i i i t r l c a l e  s y s t e m  by 
w h i c h  t h e  a s s e m h l y  and  t io u n ell  clove-, 
t a l l .  J
T h e  a s s e m l d y  a l s o  aidd'ove.d t h e  d e ­
c i s i o n  o f  t h e  f o m m l H e e  on r e l a t i o n s  
h e l ' .v e e n  Ih e  a s s e m b l y  an d  t h e  etiune.ll  
f o r  t h e  e l i m i n a l i o n  of  th e  e i i t l i 'e  p a r a ­
g r a p h  o f  Us re p o r t  w h ic h  p r o v id e d  
t h a t  t h e  a s s e m h l y  had no p o w e r  to  t a k e  
ui> t in e s t l t i n s  w i lh in  t l ie  e x t ' l u s lv e  
, j  II r istl let ion  o f  t h e  e o n m l l .
l i e l e g ' a l e  K tiw e l l  o f  C an ti t la ,  w h o  
n ta d e  I h e  rt- i in rt ,  p idnteti  out t h a t  Ih e  
e l i m i n a t i o M  liltl titd, c h a t i g e  t in- p r e s e n t  
P d lu a l l i in .  T h e  re|iiir l , ' b e i n g  m e r e l y  
in t e r p r e l  a 11 ve. did n'd c h a n g e  t h e  r e ­
l a t i o n s  h e t w e e i i  Ihe i iM im'l l  a n d  t h e  
a s H e m h ly ,  lie ri tiiiirIveiI, hid  w e r e  m o r e  
e X )i la iia 1 or.v o f  ih e  e o v e n a t i f .
eai 'h
et ('.
( c )  N o  i r i e m b e r  s h a l l  
B a d m i n t o n  c o u r t s  to  t h e  
w a i l i n g  m e m b e r s .  ,
(cl) -411 .subscri i. it  inn s s h a l l  h e  p a y ­
a b l e  in a d .v a n ce .
( e )  M e m b e r s  n o l  In g o o d  .s ta n d in g  
w i l l  n o t  be  a l lo w e d  to  t a k e  p a r t  in a n y  
g a m e s .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a f t e i n o o i i s  and  e v e n -  
Ing.-n h a v e  lien se t  a.side f o r  gainc.s  a s  
u n d e r  ;-a-
( a )  B a s k e t  h a l l — T u e s d a y  of  
w e e k .
( b )  I n c lo o r  l iasehall ' . ’ b o x i n g ,
T h u r s d a y  o f  e a c l i  w'-t-k. ,
(c> B a d  m in  I o n — .S a tu r d a y  of  
w e e k .
C i i i e r l i i g .
-\ i-ra i ig e m e n i  s h a v e  hC'en m a d e  f o r  
l e a s  tc) he su i ip l le d  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  f o r  m e m h e r s  o f  
Hie B a d m i n t o n  ■Club at a ( h a r g e  o f  I'.r.e 
Iier  i n d iv id u a l .
A ll  w a r r a n t  o f i ie e rs  a n d  o t h e r  r a n k s  
o f  t h e  r e g i m e n t  w il l  he a d n i i l l e d  f r e e  
l o  n i l  r e g i m e n t a l  ent  e r l  nln  m en 1 s, 
uni f o r m  onlv'. l
G. C. . l O H N . S T l  i.N, l . t . - C o  
I d l l c e r  ( , ' o m n i n m l i i i g ,
1st B e g .  B ,  C,
Shipment From British Colum 
bia, via Panama Canal, Grets 
to England in Fine 
Condition.
T h e  f io s s ib i  1 i t >■ o f  Hic-. , B .  C. f r u i t  
g r o w e r  f in d in g  a n  i m m e d i a t e  m a r k e t  
f o r  h i s  pro cltiee  in Hie (Vlcl C o un lr .v  
is  s h o w n  h>' a d v i e e s  in a . e a b le  f r o m  
S o u t h a m p t o n .  . E n g l a n d ,  f r o m  M r .  .1. 
F o r s y t h  iS m i lh .  t h e  B r i t i s h  f r u i t  c o m ­
m is s i o n e r .  l o  t h e  ' f r u i t  cleviartm eiit  a l  
n t t a 'w a .  , T h e  eaVde s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  
t lrst  c 'o n s ig n m e n i  o f  f r u i t  f r o m  t h i s  
s id e  o f  the. C'OiiHiient v ia  th e  a l l - w a t e r  j 
i r o i i t e  t h r o u g h  th e  1 ’a i ia .m a C a n a l ,  at '-  i
AA'hat o f  t h e  o ld  P i o n e e r  
A 'e r n o n ’? i s  f r e c iu e n t l .y  a s k e d .  ,
, T h e  a n s w e r  i s  i t  f e l l  i n t o  a b e y a n o a  
w 'hen a l l  o u r  i t h o u g h t s  a n d  e n e r g i e s ,  
■ŵ ere c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n s t e a d  u p o n  t h e  
n e w  v e t e r a n s — t h e  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  t h e  
old  m e n  w h o  d o n n e d  t h e  k h a k i ,  s h o u l ­
d e r e d  t h e  r i f le  a n d  m a r c h e d  a w a y '  t o  
i -w'ar.
T h e  l i t t l e  s o c i a l  m u n c t i o n  l a s t  w .e e k  
i n  w h i c h  “D a d ” '.Smith w a s  c e n t r e  
f ig u r e  s e r t 'e s  t o  r e m i n d  t h e  p r e s e n t  
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  u s e f u l  p a r t  w h i c h  t h e  
O l d - T i m e r s  C lu b  o f  V e r n o n  h a s  y e t  t o ,  
p l a y  in  p ' r e s e r v i n g  t h e  n a m e s  a n d  t r a -  : 
d i t i o n s  o f  t h o s e  -who p i o n e e r e d  t h i s  
v a l l e y ,  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n .  I t  i s  u p o n  
s u c h  lo r e  t h a t  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  o u r  d i s ­
t r i c t  c a n  b e s t  b e  b u i l t .  . >
F a r  r a t h e r  e n s h r i n e  t h e  m e m o r y  o f  
t h e  v e t e r a n s  w h o  a r e - s t i l l  s p a r e d  u i 
t h a n  r e a d  m o u r n f u l  p a r a g r a p h s  o f  t h e !  • 
d e m i s e .  ■ T h e  g e n e r a t i o n  c o m e s  a n d  
g o e s  BO q u i c k l y  t h a t  t h e  c h r o n i c l e  o f  
t h e  O l d - T i m e r s  r e q u i r e s  c o m p i l a t i o n ,  
s p e e d i l y .  N o  b e t t e r  i n s t i t u t i o n  c a n  do 
s o  t h a n  t h e  O l d - T i m e r s ’ C lu b ,  s u r v i v i n g  
m e m b e r s  o f  w h i c h  c a n  p e r f o r m  a - u s e ­
f u l  s e r v ic e ,  t o  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  a n d  to  t h e  
p r o v i n c e  a l s o .
T lie  D a d d y  o f  T h e m  .All.
T a k e  o ld  B i l l  .'. C l a r k ,  o f  B a r n a r d  
A v e n u e  AVest, f o r  e x a m p l e .  AA'ho k n o w .s  
t h e  e x c i t i n g  s t o r y  o f  a d v e n t u r e  -which 
t h i s  s p r i g h t l y  v e t e r a n  o f  e i g h t y  y e a r s  
c a n  t e l l  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m h i a  i n  t h e  b e ­
g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  .S i x t i e s  a n d  o f  s u b s e -  
j u e n t  p i o n e e r i n g  in .  t h e  O k a n a g a n ?  
T h e  t a l e  w h i c h  O le  B i l l  c a n  u n f o l d  in 
h i s  u n b e n d i n g  a n d  r e m i n i s c e n t  m o ­
m e n t s  i s  o f  d e e p  i n t e r e s t .  F o r  B i l l  
C l a r k  r e p r e s e n t s  a  t y p e ,  o f  d a r i n g ,  
h a r d - l i v i n g ,  r e d - b l o o d e d  m e n  w h o  n o w  
l a r g e l y  e x i s t  f o r  u s  in t h e  m o v i e  s c r e e n  
O r t h e  p a g e s  o f  a J a c k  L o n d o n  o r  R e x  
B e a c h .  L i s t e n  t o  j i a r t  o f  h i s  s t o r y .  
C l a r k ,  b y  t h e  w a y ,  is  a  C ' l r n i s h m a i i  
t h r o u g h  a n d  t h r o u g h ,  d e s c e n d a n t  o f  a 
f a m i l y  o f  t h e  b e s t  Co 'r i i ish  t r a d i t i o n s ,  
so n  o f  a C o r n i s h  m in e  m a n a g e r  a n d  a  
p r a c t i c a l  m i n e r  h i m s e l f  b e f o r e  
s a i l  a c r o s s  t h e  .A t la n t i c  tttid 
a c r o s s  t h e  I s t h m u s  o f  P a n a m a  
g r e a t  e U lo ra d o  o f  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  
('.<»riiislixn«*ii A l l .
" W e  w e r e  a s t m i l l  p a r l y  o f  C o r n i s h -  
m e n ,  w h o  in . U m e  t i f l y - o i . g b t  y e a r . s  
a g o .  l a n d e d  in A’ a i i c o t i v e r  I s l a n d .  I n  
t h e s e  da . vs  t h e r e  wa. s  n o  I ' i lx'  o f  A ' i c -  
l o r l a .  n o t h i n g  h u t  a  c i t y  o f  l e n l s  V>o- 
t w e e n  t h e  l a n d i n g  i i l a c e  a t  I ' l s q u i r n a l t  
i iul  w h a l  Is n o w  i t h e  c a p i t a l  c l t ,>.
I ,
h e  se t  
t r e k e d  
t o t h e  
w est ' .
C o u n t r y  on th e  first
|•i\('h
I r iv ed  in Hie Old 
i o f  th e  m o n th .
T h i s  f irst  s h l l i m e i i t  w a s  m ad 
r e f r i g e r : i I  Ion, a n d  re| iorts  , 
t l ia l  t h e  f r u i t  a r r l t e i l  in p e r f '  
d lt io n .  In i ' l i i i l e d  In llo- e a r g i  
la i 'g e  n u i n h e r  o f  a p j i b ' s  frtitu
In
(■■XI r a  1
•III
\«'XXOllleliil
a l r e i i d x  a n n o n i i e i
Hi l l i n g  " I  1 111 I io 1 ri h > 
i ee r ,  Mr !  1'. I.. M e r r i l l  
i l in'onV e r  f o r  t h r e e  
t h e  m o r n i n g  o f  I ' e e .
\ 111 Is ill i . l g n e d  111 !i 
t l i m  III a l l  a h s e i i l e e  
|■|ll lmlhla Is a l a r g  
l a k e s  v i e e k s  |(> g e l
A ei«r. j
.1, I h e  i i l h r i a  I I 
I h e  r e  111 rn  1 n g,
w i l l  n o l  Hl ar i  
w e e k  s  -or n 11 - 
-■; -I’ ll,, I p l e l
l o w  I h e  a e e o n i u h i  
I . a l l o t s ,  f o r  B r i l  Isli  
r l e r r l l o r . N n ni l  H 
i i i a i l  f r o m  n s
( pihorio- 
W in .  11 
;i ml M r.-., I ! irh.i  rds . ,
. .1. Sm  i I I I ...........................
.1. S l a l i o r  ....................
. l io l .e r l  liil e ■ . . .
a ml M rs  W i l l i s  
a m i  M rs  Va us
M a I k a ,\ ....................... ..  ■
otii l  l io i i i  1 ,:i r I ng I on.
HI'lMl'ICi'TIlU A U M ST IU tA G
< 'ITI/.lll'V I* A SSES
,4 r i n s i  r o n g ,  1 u t . 8, l . n s l  l ' ’ r l iUiy 
m o r i i i n g r  t h i - r e  i iam'i-il  a u  a >' at  h i s  r e s l .  
r l en i  e h e r i '  o n e  o f  . 'Armst I ' o t i g ' n  n m s l  
r e s p e r t o i l  i l l i z e l o .  III Hi e  pi I 'Mol i  o f  
. l i iM-ii l i  M e C a l l m i i  
C o u n t . ' .  I m I a r i o, tiT >
I ' a l l i i m  e a m e  u e i l  at 
a g I'
\i 111 re 
l'.:ie' en
M . 11
I.ITI'III Alt V StM’ll' lTV.
e u m le r  
I nd lea 1 e 
■I't r o n -  
u a s  :i 
Ih e  I ’a -
e il le  C o a s t ,  :t0,lHI0 b o x e r  h a v in g  b een  
spat f r o m  C i i l l f o r a i u  : iml \\ 
a lo n e ,  ll  Is s la te i ' l  t h a l  I lo- 
m a r k e t  Is w e a k e n i n g  n iu ler  th e  im'- 
mediati.-  p r o s i i e c t s  o f  i n u m r la t i im  ol' 
.V m e r lra i i  h o x e i l  a n d  h a r r e l e d  ap ii les .
T H E  V A N C O U V E R  V O T E
. l i umo j -  t o l d  Us o l  t b f  ( ’' a r i l KK)  a n d  v̂■t 
w i-rv . n(»! l o n ?4 in  i - t - a c h i u K  Ho-  m a i n ­
l a n d  a n d  h e a d i n g '  f o r  t l i t ;  i i h * ' X i d o r c ' t  
l a n d  (d f^old a n d  a d v o n t u r * - .  \ W  w c r ’i 
f o u r  in m i m l a - r .  a l l  i n ’a c t l o a l  i n i n o r s .  
W f  l i \ c d  i o(-; f t  lio)' .  ; ; r u b o d  t o ^ e l h c i .  
ll nr i f^crt ’d c a s t  o n r  T o r t u n o s
1 o^A'ft iK'i'  in 111*- m ' o a t  ^;old r u s h  o f  l h -  
i^^hin;-’ t o n  i * . ; ndy s i x i i ^- s .  S o i n o t l m o s  w c m a d e  a 
l - i\t  ri«oo1 [ s i n k o :  o f l m i  v\ r  Josl . .  T h m *  w o n t  on
a n d  onr- l i t l l o  t)ar1>'  d i v i di -d .  Som<* o<*  ̂
\\n fors iMiU i h o  i M ' i i l o u s  i - ialh o f  t l o ’. 
j irciHiHM'ior o i t h r r  xv'lth or‘ w i i l u i U t  a  
i nr t M' d  oi l ] '  u<dd |*ans t<» d(»-
ns<\ c m '  in in.i-.st 1 rU t o  p u r s u i t B
**staUf. 
iiioKt il’
|*.tnn in K I uk' 
lira Mt- ô. iMrr 
1 \̂‘ •̂nt y .N r a i  H of
a n d  p i c U h a l  a l  ‘ »a U , UaUf .  M a n l l o l m .  
ll,.  i i H h l m i  foi- t w Old ,\ • Eii X .voai'H, 
> r a  i‘H n r  o lo- r a  n m t "  ! d' i  t Ipdi
loo K ran iU H  
,Llt r i ‘ar.\‘ 
sda.s w a s  
lUri 'l il  i\ «•
o f  t h r  l a s t  I 
“'(•rift nu 'i ‘ l iny. 
a ,s.y n 11>( >s i IIto 
lif o i n o l  r d  I h r
l r r {  \\‘Ma 
1 pi 1 o n s  : 




• r a t  
iT I y -
uti:..
f a  r
S r  \ i T a  I 
a u h a r  I i I>»mI h
H; It '1 7. :s
•a \ t on i r a l d r n  t a 
l a i in h y  a n d  X 'r rn o n .
11 o)»r • n I h r  rrnr<*
In 
la
In (.TlaariOW ■ 
ha \'4’ T'orr lit ly 
r o l l  1 l a r t  a. 1 h r
ill  H o .ni i I 
t ho u aan d
1t h  IT.
p l r l r d  a l l  o v r r  
j i iT  iiaatMTihitM^ at
a n n m m r « 'm r t i t
latrpi t  h i ’ ltiK t h a t  o l  t h r  Id '
H rlr .r  o f  f o u r  v t -a a r la  " f  h i i  
u r n s  en eh .  T h i s  f irm  fins n ls o  i lo s e d  
Its  o w n  rl•pnlr ll lg  , 'n n l  iil A V hllH n eh, 
G h u ig o w , T h e  h l g o  e o s l  nf p r o d m 'l lo n  
In g l t e i i  IIH t h e  r h i e t  rennoh 
s lu m p ,  I b i s  f i r m  p o lp l l t ig  <ml 
pliliriilile lo  lu i r i  hiuo ' i  spele 
op en  i m i l 'k e l s  nl £8 pet ton 
th i in  Ih e  j i r e  v ii 111 iig. rout " i  
l io n  on Hie .C lyde T h e   ̂
Mernh) B n t io n io e w  Hint s e ' i r h l  l . i i l  s '  
H h lp ow n li ig  e o m t i i i i ih ’S h n ' *  n H'lo t 
h.-eii e i im p e l le . l  to  l a k e  r e in i i l l l lg  
In f o r e i g n  y i ir d s .  n m 1 iniiy mmn 
plio I- oT'rU-rn iihrmo'l  f o r  new 
T h e  Ht<r»1d deelM f’eM ■H'>«> l>oelll,on Is 
' er.v i.ei'ioniH f o r  G ln sg .o '"  . ns l lo '  < IH s 
s l i ip le  im ln H lry  In t h r c B l e n e d  nl n 
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C h ev ro le t
T ru ck s
C a n o n  J a m e s  B i m p s o n  o f  S t .  P e t e r ’s 
C a t h e d r a l ,  C h a r l o t t e t o w n ,  i s  d ead . '  H e  
w a s  b o r n  I n  1 8 5 3  a n d  w a e  a  p r o m i n e n t  
f ig-ure i n  t h e  A n g l i c a n  C h n r c h .
J o s e p h  G i b s o n ,  p o s t m a s t e r  a t  I n g e r -  
Boll. O n t . ,  s i n c e  1 8 8 2 ,  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  t e m p e r a n c e  w o r k e r s  in  
C a n a d a ,  d ie d  l a s t  w e e k  i n  h i s  1 9 t h  
y e a r .  ■
P o i n t  G r e y  b u i l d i n g  p e r m i t s  f o r  N o -  i f  
v e m b e r ,  i n c l u d i n g  M a r p o l e  s .ch oo l .  $10. -  ' 
000 ,  r e a c h e d  t h e  t o t a l  o f  $3 1 1 ,0 1 5 .  
^ T w e n t y - s ix  b o u s e s t  w e r e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
r e g i s t e r e d  t o t a l  - i n  t r e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  
d u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h .
.‘l i i t t i
T h e  c a s e  o f  S a r a h  J a c k s o n ,  s e n t e n c e d  
I t o  d ie  a t  P o r t  S a s k a t c h e w a n  o n  D e -  
I c e m b e r  21, w i l l  b e  b e f o r e  t h e  c a b i n e t  
I s h o r t l y ,  J t_  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  d e a t h  
[ s e n t e n c e  w i l l  b e  c o m m u t e d .
.  P o l l i n g  in  b y - e l e c t i o n s  i n  N e w  
B r u n s w i c k  m a d e  n e c e s s a r y  b y  t h e  c a l l ­
i n g  o f  H o n .  D r .  J .  E .  H e t h e r i n g t o n  o f  
Q u e e n ’s  C o u n t y ,  a n d  H o n .  D .  I V  . M e r -  
s e r e a u ,  S t i n b u r y ,  t o  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b iT  
n e t ,  t o  r e p l a c e  m i n i s t e r s  b e a t e n  i n  t h e  
l a s t  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n ,  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  on  
D e c e m b e r  27.  N o m i n a t i o n  d a y  w i l l  b e  
D e c e m b e r  20.
B o d i e s  o f  2 1  v i c t i m s  o f  t h e  w r e c k  o f  
I t h e  b a r g e  'W'. J .  P i r r i e ,  w h i c h  s u n k  o n  
[ c a k e  H o c k ,  o i l  t h e  W a s h i n g t o n  C o a s t  
I l a s t ,  w e e k ,  h a v e  b e e n  r e c o v e r e d  a n d  
[ b u r i e d  o n  t h e  b e a c h  n e a r  C a p e  .T oh n son .
L o r d  D u n c a n n o n ’s  s u c c e s s i o n  t o  t h e  
I p e e r a g e  t h r o u g h  t h e  s 'u dden d e a t h  o f  
I E a r l  B e s s b o r o u g h  a r e a t e s  a  v a c a n c y  i n  
I t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  a t  D o v e r ,  w 'h e r e  
I L o r n  D u n c a n n o n  w a s  r e t u r n e d  a s  a  
I c o a l i t i o n  U n i o n i s t  a t  t h e  l a s t  g e n e r a l  
e l e c t i o n s  w i t h  6 1 2 8  m a j o r i t y .
N ever Know W hen to
T hey’re chuck full of mileage and we have your siize.
T h a t  J a p a n  i s ,  p l a n n i n g  t o  e n t e r  t h e  
w o r l d ’s  l i n e n  t r a d e  w a s  t h e  . s t a t e m e n t  
t o d a y  o f  .S. M o r i  o f  t h e  J a p a n e s e  F l a x  
S p i n n i n g  C o m p a n y  l i m i t e d  o f  T o k y o  
J a p a n ,  w h o  i s  a t  O t t a w a  On h i s  w a y  
h o m e ,  a f t e r  h a v in g ,  m a d e  a  w o r l d - w ' i d e  
s u r v e y  o f  t h e  f l a x - g r o w i n g  i n d u s t r y  
a n d  s p i n n i n g  m i l l s .  T h e  c o m p a n y  
w h i c h  h e  r e p r e s e n t s , ' h e  s a i d ,  h a s .  e r e c t ­
ed  l a r g e  s p i n n i n g  m i l l s  i n  J a p a n ,  a n d  
w a s  e x p e r i m e n t i n g  i n  M a n c h u r i a .  I f  
t h e s e  s o u r c e s  ' o f  s u p p l y  a r e  n o t  s u f -  
f l e i e n t  t h e y  w i l l  l i k e l y  c o m e  t o  C a n a d a  
t o  p u r c h a s e  r a w  m a t e r i a l ,  h e  s a id .
W hen you w
Phone 400 for
,’ant expert seriuce and w ant it in a hurry, phone 4 0 0 .
" M e x i c o  . w i l l  n o t  a s k  a d m i s s i o n  t o  
I t h e  L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s  " b u t  s h o u l d  a n  
i n v i t a t i o n  t o  m e m b e r s h i p  b e  e x t e d n e d  
j b y  t h e  l e a g u e  i t  w o u l d  b e  g i v e n  c o n ­
s i d e r a t i o n . ” T h i s  d e c l a r a t i o n  w a s  m a d e  
b y  G e n e r a l  A l v a r o  O b r e g o n .  p r e s i d e n t ­
e l e c t  o f  t h e  r e p u b l i c ,  i n  a n  i n t e r v i e w  
r e c e n t l y  w i t h  t h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s .
Our
service car and staff of com petent workm en are ready to take care of you. 
The latest time-saving' devices are used iri our shop, and m echanical work of 
any kind is handled with prom pt despatch.
T e l e g r a p h i c  r e p o r t s  r e c e i v e d  b y '  t h e  
[ D o m i n i o n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  G-. W .  
V .  A .  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  u n e m p l o y m e n t -  
a m o n g  r e t u r n e d  m e n  i s  b e c o m i n g  
s e r i o u s .  T h e  w o r s t  r e p o r t s  c o m e  f r o m  
T o r o n t o  a n d  M o n t r e a l .  I n  t h e  i n d u s -  
1 t r i a l  c e n t r e s  o f  t h e  M a r i t i m e  P r o v i n c e s ,  
a p p a r e n t l y ,  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  n o t  s o  b a d .
T w o  s u b m a r i n e s ,  p u r c h a s e d  in  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a t  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e  
w a r  a n d  u s e d  f o r  a  t i m e  on  t h e  P a c i f i c  
c o a s t ,  a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  C a n a d i a n  c r u i s e r  
N io b e ,  w e r e  r e c e n t l y  s o l d  b y  t e n d e r  a t  
O t t a w a .  T h e y  w e r e ^  p u r c h a s e d  b y  t h e  
N e w  B r u n s w i c k  R o l l i n g  M i l l s  a n d  V ' i l l  
be. s c r a p p e d .  T h e  N i o b e ,  i n  a l l  p r o b a ­
b i l i t y ,  o f f i c ia l s  o f  t h e  r o l l i n g  m i l l s  h a v e  
a n n o u n c e d ,  w i l l  . b e  l e f t  h e r e  u n t i l  
t h e  s p r i n g .  T h e .  s u b m a r i n e s  w e r e  
t o w e d  a r o u n d  . f r o m  E s q u i m a l t  b y  w a y  
o f  t h e  P a n a m a  C a n a l ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  


















T h e  C a n a d i a n  A i r  B o a r d  h a s  i n -  
1 s t r u c t e d  M a j o r  C l a i r e  M c L a u r i n .  s u p .e r -  
i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  J e r i c h o  B e a c h  s e a -  
I p l a n e  s t a t i o n ,  t o  t a k e  a  s e r i e s  o f  a i r  
[ p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  t h e  F r a s e r  R i v e r  d e l t a ,  
j i t  i s  M a j o r  M c L a u r i n ’s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  
j s t a r t  t h i s  w o r k  a s  s o o n  a s  w e a t h e r  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  p e r m i t .






T h e  Light and P o w e r P lan t fo r  country  h ou se and  
fa rm . A ir cooled— burns k erosine. W ill o p e ra te  
waishing m achine, e le c tr ic  iron, to a s te r , e tc .
J . M . ED G A R , E lectrical C ontractor
P. O .Box 127 VERNON, B. C. Phone 164 
Automobile Storage Battery Service Station
I PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL
T h e  I s l a n d  o f  L e w i s ,  in  t h e  S c o t t i s h  
p r o h i b i t i o n  e l e c t i o n ,  h a s  v o t e d  d r y .  ,
B S c a u s e  t h e  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  R a i l ­
w a y .  a l t h o u g h  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a m p le ,  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  n e g l e c t e d  t o  w a t e r  c a t t l e  a t  
M o o s e  J a w  w h i l e  e n  r o u t e  t o  C h i c a g o ,  
w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e m  
d ie d ,  M r .  J u s t i c e  E m b u r y  h a s  a w a r d e o  
t h e  K n i g h t  "^’ a t s o n ' R a n c h i n g  C o m p a n y  
$ 5 9 2 1  d a m a g e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  r a i l w a y  
c o m p a n y .  .. .
I n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n i e s  in  O n t a r i o  h a v  
i n g  f a i l e d  t o  a c t  o n  t h e  s u g g e s t i o i i  o f  
M r .  J u s t i c e  C .  A .  M a s t e r i ,  in  h i s  r e p o r t  
t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  J a n u a r y ,  191 9  
t h a t ,  t h e y  r e d u c e  t h e  c . o m m is s i o n s  
c h a r g e d  b y  a g e n t s  f o r  w r i t i n g  p o l i c i e s  
s o m e  o f  w h i c h  a r e  a s  h i g h  a s  30 p e r  
c e n t ,  o f  t h e  p o l i c y ,  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h as .  
t a k e n  s t e p s  t o  l e g i s l a t e  t h e  c o m m i s ­
s i o n s  d o w n  t o  a  r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e .  T h e  
i n s u r a n c e  m a n a g e r s  a n d  o t h e r  o f f i c ia l s  
o f  I n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n i e s  a r e  t o  m e e t  i n  
t h e  of f ice  , o f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  b f  i n  
s u r a h e e ,  I v a n  G r a y ,  in  T o r o n t o ,  o n  
D e c e m b e r  16  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  m a t t e r .
T h e  C a l i f o r n i a  a l i e n  l a n d  l a w  w a s  
a d o p t e d  h y  a  m a j o r i t y  o f  4 6 6 ,3 9 7 ,  t h e  
o f f i c ia l  c o u n t ,  m a d e  p u b l i c  b y  t h e  S e c r e ­
t a r y  o f  S t a t e ,  s h o w e d .
T h e  U n i o n  o f  S o u t h  A f r i c a  h a s  a c ­
q u i r e d  t h e  M o r l e y  H o t e l ,  o c c u p y i n g  a  
f in e  s i t e  i n  T r a f a l g a r  S q u a r e ,  L o n d o n ,  
a n d  w i l l  b u i l d  t h e r e  e x t e n s i v e  d o m i n i o n  
o ff ic es .
T h e '  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a  C h i ld  W e l f a r e  
A s s o c i a t i o n  o n  '\’" a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  w a s  
u n d e r t a k e n  r e c e n t l y  i n  V i c t o r i a .  . .The 
m o v e m e n t  b e g a n  u n d e r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h .  D r .  
R a y n o r .  M i s s ,  M c K i l l i g a n - ,  M r s .  P e t e r  
M c N a u g h t o n ,  M r s .  R .  S .  D a y  a n d  M i s s  
AA'ark w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  V i c ­
t o r i a  b n  t h e  I s l a n d  C o u n c i l .
mm
mm
I I S '
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T h e  C d t s o m s  d u t i e s  a t  t h e  p o r t  o f  
T o r o n t o  f e l l  of f  $ 8 7 7 ,6 8 5  i n  N o v e m b e r ,  
1920 ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  N o v e m b e r  1919-- 
T h e r e  w a s  a  d ro p  o f  $ 6 1 7 ,3 9 2 ,  a s  c o m ­
p a r e d  w i t h  O c t o b e r ,  1 9 2 0 .  .
SEIZE THE
OPPORTUNITV
a n i l  c i j in e  in 
k n o w  w e  c a n  
o u r  w o r k  in
a n d  s e e  u s .  
s a t i s f y  y o u
W o




(Mir r e i i u i a t l o n  Is  b a s e d  on  
i n e r i t .  s o  y o u  n e e d  n o t  f e a r  t o  
K it 'e  U.S y o u r  j i a t l o i i a g e .
HARRY ELLISON
Phone 441. Res. Phone L372. P.O. Box 591. Mission St., Vernon
T h o m a s  H . W i l l i n g ,  p r o f e s s o r  o f  n a ­
t u r a l  h i s t o r y  in  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S a s ­
k a t c h e w a n  s i n c e  i t s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  d ied  
a t  h i s  h o m e  l a s t  w e e k  o f  p n e u m o n i a  
a t  t h e  a g e  o f  62. H e  i s  . s u rv iv e d  b y  l i i s  
w i f e  a n d  t w o  ' ' s o n s ,  o n e  o f  w h o m ,  
V i c t o r ,  r e s i d e s  in  V a n c o u v e r .
I n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  l a s t  w e e k  
a  q u e s t i o n  e l i c i t e d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f i f t y  
m i l l i o n  m a r k s ,  p r o c e e d s  o f . ,  s a l e s  in  
B e r l i n ,  h a d  b e e n  s e n t  t o  t h e  e x - K a i s e r  
in  . H o l l a n d ,  s i t i ^  J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 1 9 .  Air.. 
B o n a r . L a w  s a i d  t h e r e  w a s  n o  r e a s o n  t o  
t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  G e r m a n  G o v e r n m e n t  
w o u l d  w i l f u l l y  d e l a y  t h e  b r i n g i n g  o f  
t h e  e x - K a i s e r . .  P r i n c e s  a n d  o t h e r  w a r  
c r i m i n a l s  t o  t r i a l .
M r .  W .  E u t t e r w o r t h ,  I m p e r i a l  r e p r e  
s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  S .  C. R -.  h a s  r e c e i v e d  
o r d e r s  f r o m  t h e  m i l i t i a  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  
O t t a w a  ' t h a t  m o n e y  p a i d  f o r  p a s s a g e  
G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r  w i l l  be  
r e p a i d  t o  c e r t a i n  p e r s o n s  w h o  m a k e  
c - la im s  b e f o r e  D e c e m b e r  31. T h e  f o l  
l o w i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  b e  
f o r e  a  c l a i m  w i l l  h e  e n t e r t a i n e d ;  T h o s e  
w h o  a c t u a l l y  e n g a g e d  in  m i l i t a r y  
o p e r a t i o n s  i n - d i s t a n t  p a r t s  o f  f h e  w o r l d  
o t h e r  - th a n  F r a n c e ,  B e l g i u m ,  a n d  t h e  
a r e a  o f  t h e  R h in fe  a r m y ;  t h o s e  w h o  
w e r e  i n c a p a c i t a t e d  h y  w o u n d s  o r  i l l ­
n e s s  w h i l e  o n  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  t h o s e  
w h o  w e r e  k i l l e d  i n  a c t i o n  o r  d ied  f r o m  
t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  w o u n d s  o r  i l l n e s s .  I n  
t h i s  c a s e  c l a i m s  s h o u l d  h e  m a d e  b y  t h e  
n e x t  o f  k i n .
REAL ESTATE
P h o n e  4 0 2 . B o x  3 4 2 .
S O M E  N E W  B A R G A I N S .
18 A C R E S ,  c l o s e  t o  s t o r e ,  s c h o o l ,  p b s t  o f f ic e ,  e t c . ;  10 a c r e s  m  
b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d  10 v e a r s  o l d ;  8 a c r e s  r a n g e .  B e s t  o f  i r r i ­
g a t i o n -  9 - r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  f u l l y  . m o d e r n ,  i n c l u d i n g  f u r n a c e ,  
c o n c r e t e  b a s e m e n t .  B e a u t i f u l  l a k e  v i e w ,  s p l e n d i d  so i t .  
I d e a l  h o m e .  P r i c e  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ;  h a l f  c a s h ,  t e r m s  a r r a n g e d  
o n  b a l a n c e .  »
7 - R O O M E d '  h o u s e  w i t h  b a t h ,  h o t  a n d  c o l d  w a t e r ;  h o u s e  
a l l  p l a s t e r e d ,  c o n c r e t e  f o u n d a t i o n ,  c e l l a r -  T w o  g o o d  l o t s ,  
c h i c k e n  h o u s e ;  w e l l  l o c a t e d .  $ 2,000.00, s p l e n d i d  v a l u e .  :
20 k C R E S  g o o d  l a n d ,  a l l  i r r i g a t e d  a n d  a l l  c u l t i v a t e d .  R e ­
t u r n s  t h i s  y e a r  w e r e  $ 4,020.00. F u l l  r e c e i p t s  s h o w n  i f  d e ­
s i r e d .  T w o  m i l e s  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  S m a l l  b u i l d i n g s .  Pric ie  
$ 5,000.00 ; g o o d  t e r m s ,  j
320  A C R E S  c l o s e  t o  r a i l r o a d ,  s t a t i o n ;  h o u s e  a n d  b a r n ;  g o o d  
■wood a n d  g r a z i n g ; -  7 m i l e s  f r o m  V 'e r n o n  w o o d ,  m a r k e t .  
P r i c e  $ 3,200.00. ^
3 - R O O M E D  H O U S E  w i t h  p a n t r y  . a n d  c l o t h e s  (fl i iset .  A l l  
DlO-stered c o n c r e t e  f o u n d a t i o n ^  n e w  f lo o r s ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  
a n d  w a t e r ;  l a r g e  l o t  6 0 x 1 2 5  f e e t .  P r i c e  $ 1 1 0 0 .0 0 ;  t e r m s  a r -
y r a n g e d .
c. A. M cW i l l i a m s
.T k e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  i n s u r a n c e
B a r n a r d  -A v e n u e ,  O p p o s i t e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e ,  A’ E R N O N ,  B .  C.
. l a m e s  ,-Monza F o r b e s ,  7 7 ,  l i i s t o r i a i i .  
w h o  t r a c e d  h i s  a n c e s t o r . s  b a c k  t o  t h e  
G a l i n d o  f a m i l y  in  S p a i n ,  w h i c h  w a s  
s a id  t o  l i a v e  s a c r i f i c e d  i t s  j e w e l s '  in 
o r d e r  t o  i n s u r e  t i i e  s u c c e s r i  o f  Clir i .s -  
t o p l i e r  ( ' i j l u i n b u s ’ e x p l o r ; i t i o n .  i s  d e a d  
a t  S a n  J o s e ,  (.'al.
O f f e r i n g s  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  in t h e  
C a t h o l i c  c h u r c h e s  t h r o u g h o u t  C l i r i s t e n -  
dorn. D e c e m b e r  26, o n  b e h a l f  o f  c h i l ­
d r e n  in  a l l  c o u n t r i e s  w h i c l i - a r e  su IT er-  
i n g  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  w a r .  T b i .s  d a y  w a s  
fi-NCu in  a n  e n c y c l i c a l  l e t t e r  i s s u e d  to  
t i l e  c h u r c h  b y  P o p e  B e n e d i c t .  T h e  a p -  
r iea l  o f  t h e  P o n t i f f  t h i s  y e a r  differ.^ 
f r o m  t h a t  o f  1 9 1 9 .  w h i c h  a s k e d  f o r  re lp  
f o r  o n l y  t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f ' C e n t r a l  l-luroi.ie.
S u p e r  S n a p - — H o u s e .  7 r o o m s ,  b a t h .  
H .  a n d  C., v e i n e n t  f o u n d a t i o n s ,  c e l l a r ,  
2 l o t s  ( c o s t  $ 5 0 0 )  l o v e l y  v i e w s .  $ 2 0 0 0 ;  
$60 0  m o r t g a g e  c a n  r e m a i n .  $ 1 400  t a k e s  
i t .  'W o u ld  t r a d e  f o r  s m a l l e r  p l a c e  a n d  
s o m e  cash .-— -4..S.D.
Tli(.- D e a n  o f  Al'e.st m i n s t e r  j i a s  
recc-'ived a  l e t t e r  f r o m  E l i h u  J t o o l  a s  
j ) r e s id ( . -n t , .and J ,  B r o w n  S c o t t  .as secr<.‘- 
t a r y  o f  t h e  C a r n e g i e  J ' ln d o w m e n t  f o r  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a -a c e ,  e n c l o s i n g  a d r ; i f t  
f o r  £ 10.000 a s  a c o n t r i b u t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
e n d o w m e n t  to  t l ie  f u n d  f o r  t l i e  r e s t o r a -  
ti(,>n o f  I V e H t m l n s le r  A ld ie y .
A r e a l  C a n a d i a n  d i n n e r ,  w l t l i  a  C a n a ­
d ia n  b i l l  o f  f a r e  f r o m  s o u p  t o  f r u i t ,  is 
t o  lie  g i v e n  a t  t h e  V i c i o r l a  H o t e l  in 
I jO n d o n .  on  D i - e e m b e r  10. b y  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  1‘r e s s  t o  th e  
d e l e g a t e s  w h o  a t t e n d e d  t l i e  l in [ o - r ia l  
i ' r e s . s  ( .■ 'onfcren ce  in C a n a d a  l a s t  s u m ­
m e r .  L o r d  B u r n h a m  is to  b e  t h i '  g u e s t  
(.if h o n o r  a n d  i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h : i t  m o r e  
t l i a n  200 w i l l  h e  j ir e .s e n t .
'i
m'm m
l i p  siyrf iip.i
T n i t e d  .S ta te s  S e n a t o r  MC'dill M c C o r -  
m le lc ,  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  on  h i s  a r r i v a l  in l>on- 
don f r o m  t l ie  U  S. d i s e l a l i u e d  n - p o r t s  
t l i a t  h e  w a s  v i s i t i n g  Kurop<- to  f e e l  ou t  
t h e  n a l i i .m s  on a  m 'w  pltu i  f o r  a  I c t i g n e  
o f  l i i i t lo n s .  Mr. M e< . 'o rm ie k  d e c l a r e d  in 
a f o r m a l  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  hi.« trli> to  
KtU‘oi>e h.'id no i i o l l t l e a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
l i n m l g r a n l H  to t h e  n u m b e r  " f  :ifl'.'.857 
a r r i v e d  in  th e  U n i t e d  - S t a i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  
f ir s t  f o u r  inonttiH o f  t h i s  l l s e j i l  y e a r ,  
w h i c h  i i e g a i i  I t is l  J u l y  1, r e c o r d s  a t  t h e  
D e p a r t p i e n t  o f  L a i i o r  s i io w .  l i i . i r in g  
till* s a m e  t im e  21-1,705 ( -m lg ,r a n t s  l e f t  
tin- I t n l t e d  S t a t e s ,  l e a i l n g  a m t  In -  
ci'i-.iM- in a l i e n s  In t i l l s  c o u n t r i '  o f  155 ,-  
K.il f o r  t l i e  iK-rlod.
I f  m e r c l i . ' i n t s  a r e  l o s i n g  m o n e y  in  t l i e  
d e c l i n e  o f  e o t n n i o d i t y  p r i c e s ,  t l n - y  a r e  
I n  n o  w o r s e  i i o . s l t i o n  t l i a n  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
o f  C a n a d a  i t s e l f ,  a s  m a y  b e  s e e n  f r o n P  
t h e  f a l l i n g - o f r  l i y  $ 8 7 7 , 0 8 5  I n  c u s l o m s  
d u t i e s  f o r  t h e  i>ort  o f  T o r o n t o  in  N o -  
vi - in l i i - r .  1 9 2 0 ,  a s  i - o n i p a r m l  w l t l i  N n -  
v ( - m h e r ,  1 9 1 P .  a n d  t h e  d r o i i  o f  $017. ; . ’.Ii2 
i n  t h e  i m - s e i i f  m o i i t i i  t i l o i i e ,  a s  c o i n -  
l i a r e d  w l t l i  O e t o b i - r ,  1 920 .
Eheumatic Pains
Quickly E ased  B y  P e n e tra tin g  
Hamlin’s  W izard Oil
A safe and effective preparation 
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago 
is Hamlin’s Wizard Oil. It pene­
trates quickly, drives out the sore­
ness, and limbers up the stiff ach­
ing joints and muscles.
Wizard Oil is a good dependable 
preparation ■ to have in the medi­
cine chest for first aid when the 
doctor may be far away. _ You will 
find almost daily uses for it in cases 
of sudden mishaps or accidents 
such as sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, 
bites and stings. Just as reliable, 
too, for earache, toothache and 
croup. Alway.s keep it in the house.
Ct-TU-roUH iilze bo tt le  3r,c.
I f  you are  troubled ■with constipation 
or  Blck ht-uduebe try  llairill ii'B W izard  
Liver WhlpB. Ju B l  pleuaunt l lu le  pink 
ptllM a t  dructrltitij for S'.'i;.
REPAIR IT NOW
K n - e l i o n  (if  .’( n* liot<-l a t  N 'ic tu r ia  to 
c d s l  l i a i r  a  m i l l i o n  ( lo U n r s  Is  p l a n n e d  
hy a n  A m i - r l e a n  H y n d lc a te ,  it is  a n -  
n o n n c e i l  In t l i e  C o n t r a c t  l ie i 'o r f i  anil  
U n g i a i - e i l n K  U (-v lcw  o f  N o v i -m to -r  17. 
T in -  iU -co rd  in a T o r o n t o  j) nlil lea  11 on, 
a n i l  till- f u r t t o - r  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  ’ ’i i e g o t l -  
at lo i iH  f o r  t h e  purcli .- iK- o f  t h e  |ll■op(■rt^■ 
l i a y e  l ie i-a  c o rn in e  i ie e i i” I t i i l i c a t i -  th a t  
t h e  Mild n e g o t  lat  loiiH liavi-  io cn  i a r -  
I l ed  t l l l o o i - l l  MIMIC I t l io w n  111 111.
,\ p r o i 'o  al  f r o m  U i n l e i l  .'''latei., S e e i e .  
t a r y  o f  S i a l i -  C o ll .y  t l ia l  i o m m  1 m Ioni ro 
l . e a p i - o l i i i e d  by t h e  I ' l i i l i -d  .‘S t a t e s  a n d  
M e.v ir , ,  to  d r i i l l  a I M a l y  i ip oo  w l i h l i  
r a n  b e  1-ased l e M i n i p l l o n  o f  f u l l  d lp lo -  
i i ia l l i-  n l a l i o i i H  l i e l w c e n  tin- t w o  
1 lo n ie n t - ' i .  l ias  l*eell t a l t e t l  t o  M e x i c o
I ' l l  y 
c a n
l . y  l ! o l o - r t  '1.  V 
( o n f i d i - n l l a l  a g
, U c h i i td r i - r la ,  .M exl-  
■nt a t  W abli in g .  I o n ,
• 1 «




A h !  M a d n tn < ‘ ! H o w  l i i f l n l l o l y  l i n o  i i r o  l l i o « o  p r o p a r a l l o n d  
—  a  b r e a t h  o f  F a i r y l a n d  In  o v e r y  a r t l c l o !
T h o  B K l n  F o o d ,  a  m o s t  o x c o l l e n t  c r e a m ,  d o i n g  a w a y  'w lt i i  
S u n b u r n ,  T a n  a n d  F r e c l t l e a .
T h o  F a c e  F o w d e r  l a  f a l r y l l k o  I n  H a  l lg l i tn o H H . A l l t t l o  
d u R l l n g  o f  t h i s  a f t e r  t h e  c r e a m  w i l l  l i n p a r l  t h a t  y o u t h ­
f u l  a i M i a r a n c o  a n d  a  lu M tu tl fu l  
B o f t n o a a  t o  t l i o  a k i n .
A U llleu r ie t  tn V re pit ra t ion n 
a r e  on  m le  hy
T H E  V E R N O N  
D R U G  C O .
T. ] ’., L i n a s ,  o f  C j . y l o y ,  , M t a . ,  w o n  t in-  
a w e e pHt  a 1< i-s g r a n d  e l i a m p l o i i h l i l j i  f o r  
o a l H  a t  t i l l '  I n t e n o i t  l o n a l  l . l v c K t o c l t  a n d  
i l r a l n  Hl i ow a l  I ’ l i l i - u g o ,  l a s t  w e e l t .  
l l o t i e r t  N c m i , I'.^iit-bi-i', t s ' on ti i ’Mt tn a 
( l a s s  o f  t w e l v e  > i ' a r l l n g  1' l y d c w d a  le 
i d a l U o u M  w l t l i  I r o n  C r i - s a  ( 2 2 6 2 2 ) .  ' I ' l i ln 
f o a l  wiii-i s i l l ' d  l iy B a r o n e t  B a l l l n d a l -  
l o c l t .  J ,  A.  W a l l ,  o f  ) - : i ( . ra ,  (>nt . .  g o t  
l e n t i l  |i r l/e In n I r e i n e n d o i m l y  H i r o n K  
I l a s s  o f  t w o - y e a r - o l d  .‘S l o i r t h o r n  l i t l f e r n  
f o r  ( J a l n s f o r d  L l l t e .
X o l h - e s  o f  d lB in iB s a l  at  t in -  c lo n e  of  
till- > ( a r  l i a v e  lii-i-n s e r v e d  b y  Ho- A’ a n -  
e o i i v e r  S e i io o l  B o a r d  n|ion Mr. ,1. .S,
( io r d o t i ,  n i u n l i ' l p a l  i r l i o i d  11 o'|0 'i i or, 
Mr. T .  ,\. B ro o / ’tli , a s H t s i a m  m o o l i  lpal 
.-I'l iool In s i ie i  t o r ;  .M a jo r  W o l  f i - - M c r l  on, 
M -r r e ia i .v  o f  tin- Im a r d ;  M r .  S. Colto/rio-,  
l lo -  b o a r d ’H nl oi  i*ltee|ier, a n d  t b e  s i -e re -  
l a f ,v ’S' St en o g  ra  pli e r ,  a > o n n ( !  w on ii in  
v 'l to  ti.-iH b e e n  a f e u  m o n il iH  Iti t i ie  
liOhlt ion .
• ■
w i t h  o n e  e x c e p t i o n ,  tliei f o i n l h  p e r io d  
In O c t o b e r  In  w h i c h  t h e r e  w e r e  t w o  
I io t ld a y e ,  t h e  h «n U  c l e a r l n K B  f o r  V b i i - 
le n tlT tr  “f is r  WW*!* Ttottr ji” ,
d a y ,  « r n o u n t l n * t  t o  I I 3 , 4 4 3 . 3 ’I 7 ,  a r e  t h e  
l o w e s t  f o r  a n y  w e e k  t l i l a  y e a r .  i J t a t  
y e a r  t h e  w o e k ’a e i e a r l n f c a  w « r a
w i t h  1 3 ,0 6 6 .4 3 4  
f 1.05K.000.
lf»»t y e a r ,  a d e c l i n e  o f
nt,
8 tT .n i, »nd two year* airo when a  b ir
a a l m o n  p » ) 'n * * n t  -wea m a d e ,  t h e  t o t a l  
r e a c h e d  H 6 .4 0 S ,« 7 S .  N e w  W e a t m t n -  
a i e F n  f lg 'u r e *  t h i a  w e e k  a r e  | f 7 7 , 0 * S .  «•  
a g a i n  at I 6 7 I . & 7 I  » ' y e a r  a g o .  V l c i o r i a
T i i e  i n i m b c r  o f  h l r t t in  r e c o r d e d  In 
I ' . i iK lan d  a n d  t V a l e *  In  1919 w a a  6 9 3 ,-  
438,  tin lii i l lr i) ;  41.383 I l I e K l I I m n t e ,  u
b i r t h r a t e !  o f  t R f .  p e r  1,000 o f  t h e  p o p ti -  
l a t t o n ,  « a y «  t h e  a i i n u a l  m e d i c a l  r e p o r t  
o f  t h e  M l n l s l r y  o f  H e a l t h .  I n  1903 ,  iv 
r e c o r d  y e a r ,  t h e r e  w e r e  S t S . t J l  b l r t h e ,  
oV m o r e  t h a n  350 0 6 0  r r e a t e r  t h a n  t a a t
r^p^rtm  |J,©Q«.*23 %him c o m p a r e * !  r car.
T l i e  c a t !  h Ilf a l l  kiii ilw o f  sen  fl»!i fu r  
t h e  n i o n t l i  of  i i r i i d i e r  o n  l io t l i  C a t i i id la n  
( o a s lw  BliowH It e n n H ld e r a ld e  f i i l l l m j  off  
lie i oini>iui-d iv l l l i  ( h e  c u m  iip on il lnK  
m u n i l t  liiHl y e a r ,  t u r o r d l n g  t o  U ie  
m o n t h l y  B la t e in e n t  f r o m  t h e  f ie l i i -r lee  
d e p a r t m e n t .  ’I’ lie  M latem i-i it  eliowH t h a t  
d u r i n g  (ti l idM -r o f  tin- p r e e e n l  y e a r  tin- 
e a U m  a n . io y n te d  t o  4 3 1 ,7 2 4  e w l e , .  'WliUe 
in O c to l i i - r ,  l l i l ’.i, it w e e  711,i»27 e w t e  
' r i i e  I ' i i ln e  uf th e  i n t u b e r  1 I i t i d i  a l  t l i e  
j iu l n t  o f  lan d lt iK  l l i l e  y e a r  w n e  I I .  
tc. 1, l ie  iiKHlnst l 3 ,U 9 8 , * r 2  in t n t o b e r .  
1919 ,
I n  l l i e  pr i-ee i ice  I o f  t h e  i iietnlie iH  o f  
t h e  V i i n i i n i v e r  a n d  N e w  T \ V «tm lu «i le r  
n i w a n i n  C lu h a,  tin* p l a n t  o f  t l i e  r a n a d a  
V V e B le rn  C o r d a g e  C o r n p a t iy  a t  .Sew 
W e a t r n l n a t e r  w a a  ofT Ic la l ly  d e c l a r e  
o p e n  l a a t  T h u r a d a y  Viv M a y o r  J o l u i a l o n .  
M-iki'or  d a l e  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  t h e  d t r c c t o n i  
o f  t l i e  e o m in in y  am', a in i t i l  f i f t y  r e t u r n ­
e d  p ii ld b  r e h a r e h o l d e r a  a i e n d e d  t h e  
e e e e r n o n y ,  A flr -r  t h e  a i ic i -c l jn i  i k I n g ,  t h e  
r o a c ' l i l n e i v  w a a  a c t  In  rr t '- t lon a n d  
e a m t i l e a  o f  t h e  fit at n d i e  t u r n e d  o u t .  
p ' l f t e e n  In  t u e n t y  r t b r i K - l  m e n  w i l l  
h e  p u t  tn  w o r k  ut o im o  In 
p l a n t  a n d  a n  a d i l ' t i o n o i  a N t y  w i l l  h e  
■w'orkirig hy  J a n u a r y .
' I ' l i e  M a n l t u b n  a p i u - a l  c o u r t  l i a s  c u t  
1 6 1 5 . 2 1 1  f r o m  t i n-  a w n n l  m a d e  I n  t h e  
I ' i  o\ l i i c l i i l  G o v e r n m e n t  b y  a n  a r l d l r a -  
l l o n  l . o n r d  a g a l n H i  l l i e  f i r m  o f  T l i n m n i i  
K e l l y  <6- H o n s ,  f o r  a l l i g e i l  f n n l l y  c u n -  
a t r i i c t l o n  o f  e a l m o n B  u n d e r  t h e  n e w  
. Mn n l t i di i i  i . a r l l a m e i i t  h i i l l i U n g s .  T l i e  
u s e  luiH b e e n  d r a g g l n K  I h r o U K h  t l i e  
u u r l H  f u r  t h e  h i n t  l i v e  y e a r a  I ’ r a e -  
t e n l l y  I n i l f  »h i j  a w a r d  m a d e  I h e  G o v -  
r n m e n l  w a a  a e t  a a l d e  b y  t l>e a p p e a l  
o i i r l ,
Restore the W alls
Y ou can’t keep you r house  
in good shape ■with cracked, 
crumbliiiB and fulling walls. 
W h y  not cover them  with 
Beaver B o a rd ? —  the per­
manent w ay  to  pul new  
life in old room s.
B eaver Boarding is quick, 
clean and easy. Talk to u s  





J id i n  1> U l l i i e k ,  V a m o u v e r ,  d e a l e r  In 
o a i  e n ii i . l l i -a ,  I iaa  b e e n  a w a r d e d  t45(»0 
a a  d a t n a g e a  a g a l n u t  t i i e  T’ a c l f l e  O r e m  
a u l e r i i  U a l lw a v „ ^ l iy  a e|>eclal j u r y  in 
M r . lu K t lc e  M n i t d i y ’M c o u r t .  T h e  t r i a l  
In e te d  f o u r  dri)'H. M a n y  w ltn cnm en,  In -  
. ' lu iU i iK  rVUJwHy e m ji l o y e e t t .  t e m l t le d ,  
a m i  i h e  x c e i i e  o f  t h e  a e H i l e n l .  a t  B e -  
W l i ' k e  A v e n u e ,  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  hud 
I .e e n  i d i o t o g r a i i h e d  h y  K t u a r t  T l io m i* -  
e o n  f r o m  a n  a i r p l a n e ,  p i l o t e d  b y  C a p ­
t a i n  H o y .  T h e ,  p l a i n t i f f  w a a  I n ju r e d  In 
A p r i l  l a s t  w h e n  t h e  m o t o r  e a r  In  w h l f i i  
h e  w n a  n  i i a e B e n g e r  c o l l i d e d  w i t h  a 
U, O, K. t r a i n .
g ,ivt
t h i s
s o m e  t i l i n g  
5 t a r .
I b l e e l r i c a l
T h e  f ira l  a le p a  t o w a r d  t t i e  e s l n l i l l a h -  
m e n t  «>f a  f o r e a l r y  ( U p a r t m e i t l  t h e  
U i i l v e r a l t y  o f  I t r l l U h  C o lu r n t i ln  w e r e  
m a d e  l iy  t h a  h o a r d  o f  g o v e r n o r *  o f  t h e  
U n l v e r a l t y  litat  w t* e k ,  -when t h e y  tip- 
p o ln t e d  M r  H. 1 *  C t i r U t l e ,  F .  K .  a B » l» t -  
a n t  p r o f e a a o r  In  f o r e a l r y .  H e  in n o w  
niiKlaklant t h i e f  f o r r e a l e r  f o r  t h e  p r o v -  
I n e e ,  H I *  d i i l t e *  c o n t m e n i ' e  w i t h  t h *  
n r * t  o f  t h e  y e a r .  M r. f ' h r l a t l e  I"  
t h e  n e w  j c r a d u a t o  tn  f o r e s t r y  a l  t h e  t.TnIv e m i t  y 
* o f  T o r o n t o  a n d  n e r v e d  o v e r * e a t  w i t h '  
t h e  l C n * l n e e r * .  ■
Phone 67 
P. Q . Box 459
ACCESSO RIES AN D  
REPA IRS
Russell Block, 
Barnard A re .
W e advertise as having the largest 
stock of accessories in the valley.
Our stock is still increasing, one 
partner got m arried last week.
See us for Christm as presents and 
accessories of all kinds.
A L W A Y S  a s k  F O R  V E R N O N  G A R A G E  T A X IS
R eal Homemade Cakes and Pastries
The Old Country Cake Shop
Ju s t  opened a t  1 3 9  B a rn a rd  A ven u e, fo u r  
doors fro m  S. S. B . T elep h on e 3 3 6 .
A complete range of genuine Homemade Cakes and Pastries.
-£uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiimimiiiiiiiiiiiin»iin>Miiiiiiiiii»»i>>>»!.'
C R E A M  i
Butter Fat, 65c per lb. from Oct. 1st |
Write to or call on— S
Okanagan Grocery Co., Kelowna Creamery, Ltd., ~
Vernon, J3. C. Kelowna, B. C. =
B U T T E R
E K e lo w n a  C r e a m e r y  B ra n d  fo r sa le  b y  O k a n o g a n  E 
E G r o c e r y ,  V e rn o n . =
CAai FOR CREAM
Tlie I’.iii iis Ci c.'iim’iy ]kij .s you c.'isli for your Crc.'iiu. 
\\'i‘ inakt; our te.'̂ ts t1n' day tUc cri-aui roaches us and 
forwaid Bank Money Order immediately. Can we 
he f;tii er ti i yi -u ?
P. Bnms & Co. Ltd., v e n .«, b . c .
We liave a fiix!' selectinii of 
the liest appliances. I’̂ very 
one is guaranteetl, that is to 
say. tip makers, tliroiigh us, 
will make gootl any defect 
w’hich may occur in the time 
of tlie guarantee, free of all 





V er non F  r  nit U nion
City Delivery Free. SEV EN T H  ST. Phone 181.
K eep y ou  r hens lay in g, feed Corn 
and F ru it U nion Laying Mash.
TRY A VERNON NEWS WAn7“AD
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Down! Down! Down ! go the prices. , A ruthless clear­
ance of all this high grade merchandise which must go at
I f  you need clothes now, this is your 
I f  you don’t need them now, don’t buy till
spring—we’”
are coming dowm We want to earn your 
will by giving you the savings effected by the decline in  
prices. We are not attempting to hold off and unload at a 
Think it over. •
f
m
S u its  D ow n  to M en*s Caps D ow n  to Men^s B lu e  Serge 
S u its  D o w n  to
Now, men, here is your oppoTtunit}^ Swagger Suits 
in all pure wool, newest weaves and patterns. Cut 
with distinction. Splendidly tailpred. In fact our 
regular $55.00 suits.
Sale Price ............................................. .................... ^ 3 7 .6 5
The season’s latest, sm artest and best. W ith  the 
new one-piece top and unbreakable peak. Regular 
$4.50 caps.
Sale Price . . . . .............. ............. . . . . ^ 2 . 8 5
$ 4 1 . 6 5
Men's O vercoats D ow n  to
$39.65
Men^s S h irts  R educed to
.Aiiid they .ARE down! W e ’ve made a big chop on 
these splendid pure wool overcoats. Thick, hand­
some, w'ith sweeping lines. lOistinctively cut com­
bining style with comfort and'real freedom of move­
ment. Big collars, broad lapels, deep ])uckets. E x ­
clusive $00.00 Overcoats.
Sale Price ...................................................................$ > 3 9 .6 5
$3.45
Just the suit you are needing for se;pri- 
informal and better occasion wear. 
P'ure wool, of course guaranteed fast 
dye. Faultlessly cut. splendidl}'- tailor­
ed. Y ou ’ve seen them— our regular 
$4 5,(K) l,)lue suits.
Sale P r i c e ..............  ......................... ^ 4 1 . 6 5
Genuine $5.00 and $ 0.00  Shirts. You know their 
splendid quality. ]^Y"\vest patterns. Regular to 
$0.00 shirts. Stuck up at Yale I ’rice. ...............^ 3 . 4 5
Men's S u its  D ow n  to B O YS
B oy s*  S u its  
D ow n  to $9.95
Men^s Overcoats D ow n to Off Gloves
$26.95 Gentlemanly Cloves of softest leather. Outsewn seams and gussets. Lined and unlined. Browm, Grey and Moclia. .Ml reduced Iw 25%.
The dressy man scores here. 'J'hese are exclusive 
suits, developed only from the finest of soft, pure 
wool. Su]>erbly cut. Tlioroughly taihired. Witli 
style there’s no mistaking, and the superfine wocd 
holds it. Our exclusi\ e regular .$85.0(i suits.
Sale P r i c e .................. .............................................  ..$541 .65
S]dendid Suits, Motlier, that your boy can wear for 
•'besjt.” Exclusively cut in finest jTure wool. T ailor­
ed thoroughly throughout; strenntltened where the 
wear com es most — Iniee, elbow', seat and crotcli. 
.Newest weaves and ])atterns, sittgle and douljle 
breasted.. Good looking and hard wearing. Regular 
$17..50 suits.
Stile Price ......... ............................. .................... .$ 9 .9 5
O vercoats a man man feel proud of. W hether he 
chooses a loose Raglan, a young man’s form-fitting 
or a doulde-breasted Ulster, 'J'hick winter-weiglit 
])ure wt.iol. J 1 andsoiTiely cut,  thoiouglily tailoicd. 
Good values at tlie original i>rices of $ 1 0 .0 0  and 
$15.00, l)Ut now simidy prizes at '
Sale I'rice ................................................................
M e n ’ s Ties Reduced to  '2  fo r
Universal Coat 
Sweaters Sharply  
R educed
B la c k  C a s h m e r e  
H o se  D ow n  to
B oys* U n d er ­
w e a r  D ow n  to
B oys’ W ork Shirts  
Dow n to
B o y s’ B lo o m ers &  




(.Icnuiiie universal imre woi.l Seveaters closelv' Itnit-
ted.
'Silk Scarves witli the latest patternt 
sliadcs, Kegular $1.50.
Sale I ’rice 2 fo r ..................................................
h ' a  S t e f  111
. . $ 1 . 0 0
M irm-lit t ing v et roomy and comfortaide. 
"li’our choice id three weigltts. 'I'he word Universal 
ik your guarantee id (|uality.
Kegular $1!t.50. Sale I’rice ...................................$ 1 4 . 4 4
Kegular $14.0th Sale Prici'..................... ............. $ 1 0 . 8 5
Kegular $ 1 2 .0 0 , Sale Pt ice ..................................... $ 8 . 8 5
Gd\e .'I’ni' su])ply nf
si ic)<s the "i iiice o\’ei . ' 
Here’s your o))portun- 
ity to reitlenish at a 
sa\ ing. P u r e  wind 
casliniere ' t einforced
heel and toe, seamless 
fiIIit. Kegular $1.50. 
Sale Price .............. 9.5<-
]'"Uece-lined, soft, non- 
irritating and cosy: 
strong f.'icnigs. h'inely 
Iviiitted. Ihirgttins for 
voiir boy. Keguhir 
S'2 .0 0  underu e:ir.
Sale Price .......... $ 1 . 4 0
Well down,  t o o !  
fine ojiportunily to hi 
1 l it t  v o l t ! b i r ;  1II ly w i t h  
wttrni Wot k sdiirts for 
the winter. Strongly 
nutde ;md douhle sewn. 
Keggrlar $1.25.
Sale 1 ’rici' .. . . . . . . 6 9 ^
( iet c'oitr hoy an extra  
])air of J ’doorneis ot 
Knickers; Jt w'ill ]iac. 
if only to save his 
oiheis. '.riien look at 
the price. Pure wool, 
double .̂ewn, reinforced 
with strong trimmings. 
Sale i ’r ic e ........... $ 2 . 6 5
Men's U nderw ear Reduced to
$1.25
H e a th e r R ibbed Socks 
D ow n  to
S u sp en d ers  
D ow n  to
B o y s*  A l l  W o o l  
H o se  D ow n  to
B oy s*  O v er c o a ts  
D ow n  to $14.85
$1.15
B arg a in s  in thick, cosy O vercoats of all jturc wool 
Soundly tttilored. Wi t h lug turn-up collar and dee|> 
potkets. W’arrn as toast. Coats you’ve ])roba1>l> 
admiicd at their former inice of ,$25.00.
Sale P r i c e ...................................................................$ 1 4 . 8 5
Genuine fleece-lined, ivon-in ilatdng u.ufetwcaw 
Jlody fittingp Knitted with a lonv flat stitch. Slnrts 
only. Regular $2.5(t.
Sale i ’rice ........................................................... ,$ 1 J S 5
Men's H a ts
Nothing lihe giTi'd heather rib futre wool hose fog 
winter wear. lleK-'s regular $1.50 hose.
.Kale Price .....................‘....................................................
Sturdy, c o in f ortable. 
witli fabric, cord or 
leather ends; attractive  
tdiades. Kegular $1.25 
and $1.50.
Sale Price ..............8 5 ^
( luaranteed all - w ool; 
knitted with a firm, 
rlitrahle rib. Keinforceil 
heel and to e ; seamless 
foul. W in ter weight, 
k’egular to $1.05.
Sale I ’r i c e ......... $ 1 . 1 5
Boys’ Coat Sw eaters 
Down to





Latest .sha]>e.s and shades. Soft 
felts tltal keep* their smart ap- 
p>earance. Jifegitlar $(i.fiO
ft''.S.ale Pnee .........................
F . W . B R O W N E & C 9
Barnard Avenue T H E  . S T O R E  F O R  M E H I VERNON, B. C.
,\c ceiling cut liere! 
and just as the really 
( old wetitlier is pr a t - 
ticjilly oil us. Tliirk. 
pine wool coat sw eat­
ers. closely knitted, 
with slrottg ptockeis. 
Dnialde and warm. 
Keg:ular ,$B.0 O Coat
Sweaters.




pure vvoCil, closely knit­
ted. Coinforlablr, a l­
ii ;k ii\ <■ anti warm. 
Kegular $1.00.
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VBANSIBXT ADVERTISING RATES. 
■Jhnasient Advertisem ent, payable In 
advance,
W an t Ads. —  Lost. Found, Positions 
W anted, etc., 20 cents per line first 
Issue; 10 cents per line each subse­
quent issue. Count 6 words to line. 
Initials and figures to count as words, 
ffor Sale Ads. with headings o r display 
Hues, $1.00 per inch or under first 
Issue; €0c per inch each subsequent 
issue.
2>fsplay A d v e rtise m e n ts , th r e e  In ch es  
or ov er, 75 ce n ts  p e r in ch  firs t  issu e ; 
60 c e n ts  e ach  su b seq u en t issu e.
3,ocal Notices, immediately following 
regular locals, 30' cents per line. 
Coming Events— 15 cents per line each 
issue: minimum charge 45 cents. 
Births, M arriages and Ueaths, 50 cents. 
Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
Reading Notices, other than locals, 10 
cents per line each insertion. Black  
type, 20 cents per line.
ILegal A d v e rtise m e n ts, IG c e n ts  p e r  lin e  
first issue; 12 ce n ts  p e r lin e  each sub­
seq u en t issue.
Siand Notices. Timber Licenses, Certifi­
cates of Improvements, etc., $10.00 
« for CO days; $7.00 for 30 days. 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices, 
two issues,-$5.00.
W ater Notices, 30 days, 150 w ords and 
under, $10.00; each additional 50 
••rords $1.0 0 .
A d v e rtise m e n ts  ru n n in g  " t i l l  fo rb id ’’ 
Ecu st be can celled  In w rit in g .
The size of type runs approxim ately  
words to Si line, 12 lines to tlie Incn. 
Rates for Contract Advertisem ents 
Surnished on application.
T o  I n s u r e  c h a n g e s  o f  . a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
Oa c u r r e n t  w e e k ' s  I s s u e ,  c o p y  o r  
e l e c t r o s  m u s t  r e a c h  u s  u o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
S  p .  m .  o n  T u e s d a y .
m a tte r  o a t  in th e  econom ic rin g. 
They "wanted sen itm en t ruled  o u t  
and m a te ria l consideration  alon e to  
w eigh. M r. M eighen h a s  m e t  and  
vanquished th em  on th a t  ground,.
Mr. M eighen is  pow erful in debate  
‘b ecau se he is  a  lu ll  as w ell a s
a m an o f rem ark ab le  keenness o f in ­
te llect. A lw ays a  stu d en t, th e  sub­
je c t-m a tte r  o f his, search in g  study in  
the dozen y e a rs  sin ce  he first en tered  
th e  H ouse o f  C om m ons h a s  been th e  
public business o f  th e  Dominion- 
Few  know  th a t  so  w ell. I t  w as a  
say in g  o f D israeli’s ,  rem ark s the  
T o ro n to  Mail an d  E m p ire  in discuss-^. 
ing th is  su b je ct, a s  we a r e  told in th e  
g re a t L ife  o f him  M r. B u ck le  ,h as  
recen tly  finished, th a t  the founda­
tion o f eloq u en ce is  com plete  
m astery  o f  th e  su b je ct. “ T h a ffo u n -  
d atio n ,” ad d s th e  b iograp her, “ Dis- 
“r£iell had w ell and tru ly  la id .” As 
to  D israeli’s  pow ers a s  an o ra to r  
th e re  a re  tr ib u te s  • from  m any com l 
p eten t jud ges, a s  w ell a s  the unchal- 
leu g sab le  evidence of his su ccess in 
sw ayin g  both  H ouses of P arliam en t. 
G eorge W . E . R u ssell say s he heard  
G ladstone, B rig h t, Low e, C ranhorne, 
and a ll  th e  o th e r  fam ous sp eak ers  
o f th e ir  tim e, b u t th a t  in his opinion  
Dizzy” tow ered  head and sh o u ld ers  
ab ove them *all. M r. M eighen ca rrie s  
even  h o stile  au d ien ces because he 
know s his' su b ject and discusses it  
w ith acu ten ess, fearlessness and  
honesty .
See H im  revealed  in N atu re ’s open “ Pirat, the loas by death of Hon. Ralph
Smith, finance m inister; then the loae
T he m eanest tasks such lofty  again by death of the late Premier 
thoughts refine, Brewster, the .enforced increase of
And drudgery becom es a lm o st divine, taxation, the compulsory contraction
< lof public w orks expenditure, the enor- 
Who ro o t  o u t th o rn s and th is tles  mously increased^ cost of living with 
from, th e  soil, the self-denial and hardship ensuing,
T h eir faces w et w ith  sw eat of honest the unrest following the cessation of 
jq jI ' I w ar industries and the discharge of
W ho p lan t an d  tend and h arv est, a s  the returned soldiers,, sailors and other 
m en should , w ar workers.
Y e t love th e  B eau tifu l, rev ere  th e J  "The failure of the Federal Govern-
ment to make . suitable provision for 
Are n o t bondservants, chained to  1,the re-establishm ent in civil life of 
task s ab h orred , 1 those who had been engaged in the
B ut M rtn e rs  in th e  labors of th e  w ar and w ar services, the present conr
dition of unemployment, the unsatis- 
■ , , 1 factory condition of municipal finances.
This little  volum e should .,be operation of the federal political
licu larly  accseptable a t  th is  season  I jjjachJne, the gross misrepresentation 
when tim ely  and  distinetive holiday of facts by ou r opponents, and the 
gifts a r e  so m u ch  in dem and. I t  h as 1 multiplicity of candidates have all
j J  t / k c u ^ K t  J b a  t . ™ i y
SPENCER li FARMER'S THINKER Xmas Presents
SlIlS a r e  60 XUUUU in ac Aicw — • -® , V* q 1 «n tended to cause the losses which the
been placed o n  sa le  a t  all booksellers U ovem m ent sustained yesterday.' 
throughout th e  valley  from  K am - ...j reg ret that so many of our good 
1‘OOps to  P en ticto n , an d  lovers o f th e  supporters have fallen in the conflict. 
O kanagan w iU probably b e glad o f They all deserved better treatment
the opportunity  th u s  afforded to sing  
its  p raises by  proxy th rou g h  this very  
engaging meddum.
The Strongest Insurance 
Policy Is Always the 
Best Policy.
OIL PRODUCTION.
W H AT ABOUT. T in s ?
TH E ELECTIONS.
B y the grace of the coa^t cities the  
Oliver G overnm ent h as been given  
another lease of life, and Prem iei 
Oliver will apparently  have a t  his 
command a sufficient w orking m ajo r­
ity  to sustain  control of th e  L egis­
latu re  for another term . The H ouse  
will consist of 25 L iberals, 15  Con­
servatives. 4 Independents and 3 
L ab orites. As the Indepohdents are  
all credited with L ib eral leanings it 
is not likely th a t . any com bination  
can be formed by the Opposition th a t  
will place the A dm inistration  in  
peril.
W hile the G overnm ent lias thus a 
m ajority  sufficient for its needs, it  
will be generally acknow ledged th a t  
the increased .strength of the Opposi­
tion w'ill have a beneficiaj effect upon 
th e  conduct of public affair.s in this  
province. It is also notew orthy th a t  
the next i’arliam ent will contain a  
targe percentage of new m em bers, 
willi a consequent possibility of fresh  
strength and virility..
A feature of the election that 
ahould can y some signifi'.'an> e lic-s in 
-ifiiie f a u  tliat had not the Opposition 
votes Ijecii divided among sticli a 
multiuide of indeiiendeni candidates, 
the Oovernment would jiiohably 
have gone down to d<.'le:it. I-i\en in 
Vancouv<'i', whudi n-tuiii<.-d Jivf‘ su))- 
porter- of tlie Adiiiiiii.uration, only 
one of tlicM'— .Mrs. Smith -secuicd a 
majoritv \-oie. A soineu litit. biiiiilili 
■Situation ill Vicionii iii.ide possible 
the .('Ifction ol t liree • I nbei ills in tlu 
capiliil l ity. wliUe iiii anal.vsis ol tin 
populiir voti' throughout the country 
(Joe.s not hv ;mv means indicate that 
tlie i.i-oph' ol till- iiroviii(<i liold the 
Oliv, 1' ( !overnim-nI in vei y high
e s t e e m .
('■Illm rval l\'e.-., i i l thougl l  mo Ul'lees- 
Jul in I i-m hiu;,'. olllco, ma.v reaii  some  
’' imholutlon l ion i  t l ie l ac i  ihtil they 
galneil  MX seatis, iind will  he in a 
poKillon to give a much  h u g e r  ineii- 
uiire ol ...iippoil to th e i r  l eader  in the  
Honee than lint la eii poi nlhle dm mg 
tlie pilot loiii '  yeiir:-.
S en ato r C u rtis, one of th e  R epub­
lican  lead ers in Congress, say s th a t  
th e  tariff proposals o f the p arty  w ill 
include m u ch  h ig h er duties. Iff the  
y e a r to  Ju n e  3 0 , 1 9 2 0 , $ 3 2 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
"Was . collected  in C ustom s d.uties, 
being ab o u t 25  per cent, a v e ra g e  on  
$ 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of dutiable im p orts, 
but th e  R epublicans propose to  m ake  
th e  tariff yield  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
S en ato r C u rtis say s th a t th e  av erage  
of th e  new  tariff w ill be ab ou t th ree  
tim es th e  av erag e  of th e  old . No 
d ou b t m any com m odities now im ­
p orted  fre e  fro m  C an ad a will be put 
back  on th e  d u tiab le list, an d  the  
C anadian produ cer w ill have to rely , 
m ore than  ev er, on the hom e m a rk e t  
o r on  the B ritish  m ark et. T he  
W e ste rn  agrarian .s hold that^, m uch  
of th e ir  prosp erity  com es fro m  free  
en try  into the U nited S tates m ark et, 
and they th e re fo re  w ant free  access  
to th e  m an u factu res of th e  United  
S tates . If th e  R epublican C ongres? 
reim poses du ties, to  sh u t them  out, 
will they still  w ant free im p ortatio n  
of U nited S ta te s  m an u factu res? The  
hom e m ark et will then n ot look of 
so  passing an  im p ortan ce to them , 
n or the consum ptive pow er o f the  
C anadian people created  th ro u g h  our 
in d u stria l expansion under th e  pro­
tectio n  of a  m o d erate  tariff.
The U nited  S ta tes  G overnm ent 
not to  B rita in , enqu irin g  ab ou t re­
ported a g re e m e n ts  fo r oil m onopolies 
in “ m an d ate  co u n tries ,” Is accom ­
panied by p ress n otices from  W ash ­
ington d eclarin g  th a t the Govern­
m ent is goin g  to  b reak  th e  foreign  
o il monopoly!. T h a t  th ere  is no such  
m onopoly is  proven by the fact th a t  
the U nited S ta te s  itself produces 60 
per cen t, o f  xhe w orld ’s  o il, and has, 
in ad d ition , a  dom inant grip on 
M exican possibilities. B ritish -co n -  
tro lled  p rodu ction  is only th ree  or 
four per cen t. T h e B ritish  and  
F re n ch  m ay  be en deavoring to keep  
con trol of oil developm ent in Meso- 
po-tamia and S y ria  in their ow-n 
hands, b u t th e re  is nothing “ mon- 
“o po listic”  a b o u t th is. The m an­
dates aw ard ed  a t  th e  P eace  Confer­
en ce w ere a  com prom ise w ith  P resi­
den t W ilson- in  th e  form al tra n sfe r of 
enem y te rr ito rie s  to  Allied control. 
T he U nited  S tates declared it asked  
for nothing , and now seem s to  he 
pushed by th e  g re a t oil in terests into 
tak in g  th e  position th a t it should be 
allow ed to  exploit the o il resources  
of “ m an d ate  co u n tries” though sh a r­
ing none o f  th e  burden and respon­
sibility  of ad m inisterin g  th eir affairs. 
T he M esopotam ia “ m an d ate” .is cost­
ing B rita in  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a  jiear— fa r  
m ore th an  she could g et o u t o f the  
cou n try  in oil.
f r o m  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e .  I t  i s  t o  m e  p e r ­
s o n a l l y  v e r y  g r a t i f y i n g  t h a t  t h e  a t ­
t a c k s  m a d e  u p o n  m y  p e r s o n a l  h o n o r  
h a v e  b e e n  s o  e f f e c t u a l l y  r e b u k e d  b y  
t h e  e l e c t o r s  o f  b o t h  V i c t o r i a  a n d  t h e  
D e l t a .  I t  i s  a l s o  a  m a t t e r  o f  p r i d e  
a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t  a l l  m y  o l d  c o l  
l e a g u e s  i n  t h e  m i n i s t r y  h a v e  been-  r e ­
e l e c t e d .
‘‘T o  t h e  - w o m e n  e l e c t o r . ?  o f  t h e  p r o v ­
i n c e  I  w i s h  s p e c i a l l y  - t o  e x p r e s s  i n y  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  s u p p o r t .  I  h e  
l ie-. -e t h e  e l e c U o n  o f  W e d n e s d a y  w i l l  g o  
d o w n  i n  h i s t o r y  a s  t h e  c l e a n e s t  e l e c ­
t i o n  e v e r  h e l d  i n  B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a  
i n s o f a r  a s  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  E l e c ­
t i o n s  A c t  i s  c o n c e r n e d .  ‘
' ■ E x p e r i e n o e  s h o w s  s o m e  s l i g h t  
c h a n g e  a s  t o  o p e n i n g  p o l l s  u n d e r  s p e ­
c i a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i s  n e c e s s a r y .  L e t  
m e  s a y  h e r e  a g a i n  t h a t  t h e  n a m e s -  o f  
a l l  p e r s o n s  n o t  v o t i n g  y e s t e r d a y  w i l l  
b e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  d r o p p e d  l i o i n  t h e  l i s t  
a n d .  t h a t  r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n  w i l l  b e  n e c e s ­
s a r y  i n  o r d e r  t o  v o t e  a t  t h e  n e x t  
e l e c t i o n .
“ T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  a c c e p t  t h e  
m a n d a t e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e ,  n o t  w i t h  e x u l t a ­
t i o n  h u t  w i t h  t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  a  s e r i ­
o u s  d u t y  h a s  b e e n  i m p o s e d  u p o n  t h e r n  
a n d  # t h e y  w i l l  a t  o n c e  de \  o t e  t h e i r  
e n e r g i e s  t o  t h e - s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n y  
s e r i o u s  p r o b l e m s  w h i c  c o n f r o n t  t h e m . ”
W E  represent a com- panv that has gained 
a reputation for financial 
soliditv. It makes you feel 
absolutely certain that their 
insurance completely pro­
tects you, W e’ll insure your 
life and make xt̂ u glad of it.
S E V ER E B L O W  TO
HOM E R U LE B ILL
PR E M IE R  O LIV ER
IS W E L L  PLEA SED
Tells of Some of the Trying E x­
periences of the Government 
During Past Four Years.
“OKANAGAN.’
MK. M K lG IIIA ’l-. hil’ I'.lk ’IILN.
.Mr. Mi -IkIii'H'm i-luq IM-Ilti* la IKit ol 
llU‘ lliiiiil orili-i- Wlii-n li<‘ htllUcwi a 
nut'- tlitil .oiiiii-f aii'l nwccpii along 
wltli lilin the fei-UiicM of liln lioarora.
It 1 h always :i high one. Ilia aiMMiulti 
K, till' ri'ih'iia <•1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 ( 1  nil" ns lofty 
•k; wore l.lricoln's. ll<' 1 h too hiiiio
iuid ! iiK I rn it iiinn to (l(-hi <-ii<l to the 
rnf*loi! 1 aiiinl H or to loiii-h “ tho t<-ii(l<‘r 
"Ktop!- of vnrloiih thrills' '  uiiaciuioii- 
ihly Thcii- arc oraloih who mix up 
-MtHoi) nail gent iiiioiil In n hi-w ihl(‘ l- 
J i f  wa' 'I’lM-y proiltiM- tUioiig. paj> 
“•hvii fm till' piiri*o'.-<- of tilling thi- 
gitps la tholr iiig,um<-nt Hut Kiiccchf'a 
of that 'Stunning Utnil ari- no longer 
Mti ri-nil 111 'Mil- platform artii-t
wliyae pairlotli- or oth<-r atleitloiia 
get the hi tter of him Jiial wheti In- 
e<̂ iiiie,. Ill an iinhrlflgeil gulf tu the 
t'oni iie 111 hla rat loi inat liIII (Unis hi-' 
niiilleiKi' 1 till walling for the in-xl 
wtfi|* uiHleil ol eheei iiu; him or Aiiei-p- 
iHK with him. Ah Im IUh the lull me 
t,l the toihjei la iliM iinaeil, Ml . 
Meighell'ii slieeehei-i on the lour he 
fma jiii I (omphteil  Weie ail<l i eii!)« il 
fo the iinili ! •t.'inillng luul the i on 
fiejenii* n i l h i r  ihmi to itli-, emotloti... 
They were telling heiaimii th<y wi-m- 
loglial.  The mill ri'.'i'om-r mnKei. out 
• n unansw el nhle eiiee lor the Na 
tlonnl I ’oHfi An i qimllv uniuu-wii 
rs n  !«• tM*t toy Ol#
I'n d er tiie -above title a dainty  
booklet o f ver.se has recen tly  been 
issued. T he au th o r is D- E . H att, 
M .A., whose fam e e s  a w rite r is by 
no m eans unknown in th is cou n try , 
and -whose reputation  as a m aster of 
g racefu l sty le  conjoined witli a happy 
turn of “im agination will bo g reatly  
enhanced b.v this volum e, -wlilcli is 
his most am bitious effort. ,
The theme is embodied in a de- 
Hgliti'iil fantasy, timl the story ol the 
Oltantigan'.s develoiuneiit through tlie 
phases of its history from the time 
w iu*n the native Indians held sway 
down tlirough tin; ailvi.-ni of the juos- 
pec-tor and tlie c-.utle r.'use.r until tlie 
lull Iruition of our oiehard hand.', bs 
reaetud is handled with ,sonielhing'; 
that aiiiiroaches elosely to a touch ol 
genius. Part icularly heautilul in ex- 
pr<-s.‘--ion and eViarming in sent iment  j 
iii-e some ol the numerous lyrics 
whlcli a ie  voiced in generous 
metuaire throiigliouii. 1 he stoiy.
An idea of the iioei's i onc<-ption 
may he gllmjised Ironi the* prologue 
and epilogm- which lollow;
j’ u o i .o u i  I-:,
.Muse of the Okanagan, .seldom 
sought,  I
To lofty strains of song i tempt Thee 
not .
Hilt help me sing the common life of 
mniii
From that far t ime'when human feel 
hegan
To ti ead 'I'hy Vale, and I hat more 
distant day,
Ere man arrived, ashen Forest  
iN’ynipliti h(*ld swayi.
V i c t o r i a .  D e c .  4 . — T h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  
o f  e x u l t a t i o n  i n  t h e  d e m e a n o r  o f  P r e ­
m i e r  J o h n  O l i v e r  w h e n  i n t e r v i e - w - e d  a t  
h i s  o f f i c e  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  b u t  t h e r e  w a s  
s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  r e g r e t  f o r  
t h e  L i b e r a l s  w h o  l i a d  f a l l e n  i n  t h e  
i i g !  t .  a  s . a t l . s f a c t i o n  w h i c h  p e r h a p s ,  b e ­
n e a t h  t h e  s u r f a c e  a m o u n t e d  t o  a  h e a r t ­
w a r m i n g  f e e l i n g  o f  g r a t i t u d e  o v e r  l i i s  
d o u b l e  v i c t o r c " ?
T i n -  h a n d s o m e  m a j o r i t y  a c c o r d e d  t h e  
l e a d e r  i n  V i c t o r i a  w a s  p e r h a p s  a n  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  i n c i d e n t  o f  t h e  c a m p a i g n ,  b u t  
i t  -vv-as a p p a r e n t  t l i a t  t h e  v i c t o i y  in  
D e l t a  w a s  a  v e i y  s w e e t  o n e .
'J’ h e r e  w a s  t h o s e  w l u j  p r e di c - t i - d  t h a t  
r u n n i n g  i n  tw-o . s e a t s  w o u l d  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l y  w e a k e n  t h e  c h a n c e s  o f  e l e e l i o n  in 
e i t h e r  e o n . H t i t u e i i c v  a n d  t h a t  h i s  s u i i -  
] i o r t i - r s  i n  I . i e l t a ,  f e e l i n g  I h . i l  t h e  1 r e -  
m l i - r  w o u l d  p r o h a h l y  s i t  f o r  V i c t o r i a  
I f  e l e c t e d  t l i e r e ,  m i g h t  t ie j i i Ht l f l e i l  in
Tv/o Amendments to . Measure 
Carried in House o£ Lords.
L o n d o n ,  D e c .  4 . — T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
s u f f e r e d  a  d e f e a t  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  L o r d s ,  
l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  w h e n  a n  a m e n d ­
m e n t  t o  t h e  I r i s h  H o m e  R u l e . B i l l  
s u b m i t t e d  b y  B a r o n  O r a n m o n e  a n d  
a n d  B r o w n e  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  e s t a b ­
l i s h m e n t  o f e . a  s e n a t e  f o r  S o u t h e r n  I r e ­
l a n d .  w a s  c a r r i e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  G o v e r n -  
< n e n t  b y  a  v o t e  o f  1 2 0  t o  oG. I t  w a s  
e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h e  a m e n d ­
m e n t  w a s  t o  s a f e g u a r d  t h e  m i n o r i t y  
S o u t h e i i i  U n i o n i s t s .
L o r d  B i r k e n h e a d ,  l o r d  r h a n c - e l l o r  
o p p o s e d  t h e  a m e n d m e n t  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  
t h a t  s u c h  a  s e n a t e  m u s t  b e  p r e p  J n d e r  
a n t l y  n o m i n a t i v e ,  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  n o  
h o p e  o f  f o r c i n g  s u c h  a  s e c o n d  e u a n i -  
h e r  o n  S o u t h e r n  I r e l a n d .  H e  e m p h a ­
s i z e d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  d e s i r e  th-at  t h  
j u e s t i o n  o f  f r a m i n g  a  s e n a t e  . - ihould 
b e  l e f t  t o  t h e  C e n t r a l  C o u n c i l .
L o r d  S h a n d o n  m o v e d  a n  a n u - n d m e - n t  
p r o v i d i n g  f o r  a  j o i n t  s e s . s i o n  o f  t l i e  
s o u t h e r n  a n d  n o r t h e r n  s e n a t e s  a.s 
s u b s t i t u t e  f o i -  t h e  I r i s l i  C o u n c i l .  I . ai rd 
B i r k e n h e a d  t h o u g h t  i t  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  
d i s c u s s  t h e  s u b j e c t  a t  a  l a t e r  s t a g e .  
E a r l  M i d d l e t o n  u r g e d  t h a t  n o t h i n g  -was 
m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  l e a d  t o  s o m e  s e t t l e ­
m e n t  t h a n  L o r d  . S h a n d o n ' s  pi-otio.sitl .  
T h i s  a m e n d m e n t  w a s  a d o p t e d  4S t o  35 
I n  .a l a t e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  I^ori l  B i r k e n ­
h e a d .  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  L o r d  . g h a n d o n  
a m e n d m e n t ,  s a u l  t h ; » t  t h e  C o u n c i l  w,i .s 
a n  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  
s c h e m e .  T h i s  no-n- w a s  s i c - ept  a w a y  b y  
L o r d  S h a n d o n ’s  l a m e n t a l i l c -  a m i  l e e k -  
l e s s  a m t * n < l m e n t .  Hi *  ilout.itc*il w h e t h e r  
t h e  B i l l  w o u l d  H i i r v i v e  s i i i -h a  s e v e r e  
b l o w .
A n  a m e n d m e n t  hc ‘s l n w  t i i g  a h c i o m l  
c h a i n t i e r  o n  t h e  U h s t e r  p a r l h i n n n i  w-a 
a d o p t c - d .  ■ —I"
Let Us Solve
Your Xmas Gift 
Problem
G l a n c e  o v e r  t h i s  l i s t .  Y o u  m a y  
f i n d  e x a c t l y  w - h a t  y o u  n e e d  h e r e ,  
a n d  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  m o r e  a r t i c l e s  
‘’ t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  a t  o u r  s t o r e .  C a l l  
a n d  l o o k  t h e m  o v e r .
For Ladies ! For M en-
F a n c - v  S t a t i o n -  ! 
e r y
F o u n t a i n  P e n s
E v e r s h a r p  
I ’e n c i l s
P i c t u r e
F r a m e s
i e w i n g  S e t s  
V V o r k  B a s k e t s  
T r a v e l l i n g  
S e t s  
G l o v e  a n d
H a n d k e r c h i e f  
B o x e s  
M a n i c u r e  S e t s  
F r q j c y '  B a s k e t s  
M i r r o r s  
B r u s h  a n d  
C o m b  
S h e e t  M u . s i c  
M u s i c a l
I n . s t r u m e n t s  
I ’ u r s e . s  
H a n d  B a g s
P i p e s
C i g a r e t t e
C a s e s
C i g a r e t t e  
H o l d e r s  
P i p e  R a c k s  
T o b a c c o s  
P o u c h e s  
F o u n t a i n  P e n s  
E v e r s h a r p  
P e n c i l s  
F i c t i o n  a n d  
O t h e r  B o o k s  
S a f e t y  R a z o r . s  
S h a v i n g  
B r u s h e s  
T r a v e l l i n g  
S e t s
I n k  S t a n d s  
W a l l e t s ,
P u r s e s ,  e t c .  
K o d a k s .  F i l m s , ,  
e t c .
. P h o n o g r a p h s  
a n d  R e c o r d s
T h e  k i d d i i s  h a v e  b e e n  f u l l y  p r o ­
v i d e d  f o r  t o o  —  t o y s , ,  do l ks .  
l i o o k s  —  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  . S a n t a  
m i g h t  t h i n k  o f  t o  g i v e  t h e m  a 
M e r r y  C l i r i s t n u i . s .
I S T A T I O N E R Y  |
JL
VERN ON.  B .C .
l e a v i n g  i n  V i e t o r i a  t h e  t a s k  o f  e l e i l l n g  
.Mr.  ( i l l v e r .
l - ' o i i r  T r y i n g  Y r i i r « .
‘ ‘ W e  h a v e  i i a n s e d  t h n i u g h  f o u r  y i a r . s  
i f  m o s t  t r y i n g  t i m e s . ' '  s a i d  M r .  f i l i i e r .
1 5  aei - i - s ,  c ho lc ^i  l o c a t h i n ,  1 ’/i m i l e s  
P . O . .  0 a c r e s  i n  h e a r i n g  ( i r c h a r d ,  a l l  
iiM<li‘ r  I* 1111! vi i  11 o n , b e s t  o f  soi l ,  i i i i g . i -  
t l o i i .  JCIliOO h a n i f i i - s ,  l i a l a n c e  v e r y  ea. sv.
t o  . suit  B e s t  b u y  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  h 
110)11-- .\ct  a t  o n c e .  —  -\,S.I>.
The Ki-iiceful coiiUiiir iuiil tli<‘ varicil 
height
Of 'riiv fair 1 1 1 1 1 (1 , aglow wlt)i golden 
light,
TliJ- level l ,ake now mirrors:  tdiow to 
me,
In even narrative' nliiipilell .\
SiimmltH of (long uiirltilng,, lliat sliall 
iimk(>
Coiiy, tlioiigli crude, of Tliy lielove-d 
Igt ke.
And llioiigli wliai t.liiH' I lie mndde-iied 
gale idii lekn by
The aiigiv Lake foanut toward an 
aiigr.v' hky,
And wlicr(* the wholl.v pure in lieiirt 
mli’ lil dream,
I'ae.sioiai of men provoke tli<- wiatii 
Sii iireme,
t'tilm Thou the ntorm, bid liuman 
par.KtoiiK ceaee,
la-t l.iilk(» and Hung at. l(t«t both inl '̂- 
roi' I’e-ai-e.
F.IMLOGUK.
bn muiiv leiituiieM bave' come and 
>'one
Hlnc(< over Kden (dole Ibe e i l l l l ’k 
lireil dawn,
And Adam''- Lden to fo far awnv
Krom UM who tread itie W’lCiiterii 
World today,
’III ton oiir beartii have tnined in 
«-nger qni-rt,
h'alr Oliamigan, F.di n of the Wei l.
A  Sketch  o f  the History o f  the Interior o f  
B ritish  Colum bia in V erse , in a 
Booklet en titled
'  Okanagan ’
B y D . E . H a tt, M .A .
N o w  on  s a le  at all S la l io n c r s .  A w e ll  concoiv<HJ and 
c le v e r ly  wrilt<Mi s c r ie s  of p o em s, d e p ic t in g  in a d m ira b le  
p h rase o lo jry  th e  {»radual d e v e lo p m e n t  from  th e  d a y s  o f 
th e  In d ian  in his orii»inal s ta te , to th e  p r e s e n t  h igh ly  d e ­
v e lo p e d  o rc h a rd s .  It should b e  a su ita b le  and m u ch 
a j ip r e c ia t e d  C h ristm a s Gift to fr ien d s  at a d is ta n ce .
/ /  not o b ta in a b le  fro m  y o ur S ta tio n e r , write -
V e r n o n  N e w s  P r i n t i n g  a n d  
P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a n y ,  L t d .
P rice  40c p e r  copy  V ern o n , B .C .
Suitable for M other 
or Sister
French Ivory Toilet 
Articles













Suitable for Dad 
or Brother














A n d  f o r  t h e  K i d d i e s — O o d l e s  o f  C a n d i e s .
the kind sold by
Vernon Drug Co.
PH O N E  O NE
W atch This Space for 
Gepuine Snaps
Below vou will find some of the best offerings I have put be- 
icre vou wet. This shows that you_are beginning to realize 
that this is a good medium for selling or trade, and that is 
what I want. Prices on hay are not yet. to hand (Tuesday) 
hut 1 expect them any day, so call in and get mj’ prices, or 
’nhone me. The "London’’ engine advertised below is a snap 
and can lie seen in the building next door. You 11 find some 
useful wagons oft'ered. <too. Call in when vou are in town and 
let me know what you have on hand. Get the habit, it s a 
good one.
FOK SALE
iui i l  n e w  t u p . Snap.Ku r i l  I h i i l j  
C a l l  i n .
■; 3 - y e a r - o l i l  . S t e e r s ,  l i n e  i - c md i -  
t i i i ’n .Sel l  o r  t r a i i e  f o r  eo-wK.
3 F a r m  W a g o i i . s ,  $ 7 5  a n i l  $50 .  
1‘i a n o ,  $3- J 5 . 00 .
S. - i  o f  L i g h t  i ; o h s l e i g l i « .  S n a p .
3 C u t l e r . s .
j ;  H I* •■L i mi l on "  G a . s o l i n e  E n ­
g i n e  o n  s k i l l s ,  w a t e r  eool i - i l .  
i I ' ost  p r o o f ,  il l  1 s t  c- la.ss r u n ­
n i n g  or i l * - r .  I ' o m p l e t e  $ 13 5 .
3 S t a i - k s  W l i e i i t  S t r a w .
F i n e  s e l e e t l i i n  e h o l i - e  C o w ' s ,  m i l K -  
I n g  a n d  t o  t r e s h e n .
M e l . a n g h l l n  < ' a r ,  l i n 7 .  a l l  at 'CP.s-  
I s o i ' i e s  U p -1 o - ( h t  t $ l i i l i 0 . ( . lood.  
I ' l - a v .  . s i n g l e  o r  l i g l i t  t e a m .
E x t r a  gcii ii l .  $ 1 0 0 .
5 l i  1 ‘ G a s i i l  1 nI- E n g i n e .  $75 ,  
R o a d  V\' agi in.  ‘ - G r t i l n  C . r o w e r . s . "
a s  n e w ,  w i t h  g r a i n  bo-X.  $ 15 0 .  
C a d l l l a e  C a r .  e o n  v e r t  I h l e  t o
t r n e l l .  15  li. li .  e n g i n e ,  gui ld
.Mljapc. S'GhO. Snap.
T r a t ’t o r .
im) in'it iw i'l
WANTKO.
t-alvf'H.
S a w i n g  O n t l U s ,  W a g o n s .  H a r ­
r o w. ? .  A n y  F a r m  I m p l e m e n t  
a n d  L i v e  S t o c k .
<-ATTI.E.
y e a r l i n g  a n d  3 - y r - a r - o l d  l U- i f i - r s .  
g o o d  <|i ial i tv,  n o  s e r n l i s ,  w e i g h ­
i n g  a r o u n d  C50 l l i s . . $4 5 . 00
a p i e c e  f  o b.  c a r ,  V e r n o n .
. S t o c k e r  . S t e e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s ,  2 -  
\-ea) ' . i i l d s ,  a h i i n i  Se  j i e r  Hi. f . n. h.  
e a r .  V e r n c i i i .  '
C o - o p e i - a  1 e a n d  I n l y  a ( , n  lo.ul .  
30  t o  35 h e a d  i n  a  e a r .
3 ' h e  a h n v e  j i r l c e s  a r e  a p p i o x l -  
n i a l e .
A . S .  D O D D






Fxi I ikJ VP Af{cnt‘i for—
The N( iCdImin
( T li 4* I’lionograiili
Witt n Soul)
'■lie r illson .Amberola
Mason X Itlseh l ’h«*no-
fcmp IlH
Mason X lUsdi  Pianos
K \iav(i jmit oik'IKhI two 
little, plionoKiaiili 
rooma for tlu' tii’e t»f our nitiaic- 
lovlng patroim ami we iiovs' In­
vite you to coiiui anti mak<.i fall 
im<‘ of lliem.
if you iiuo alreaily the owni-i 
ol a iilionoKrapb we want ynn 
to make utwi of llH'oe roonin t<> 
lu'ep la toueli with the lateijl 
and Ix'Kt recorda and 1(«'<‘P yottf 
record eolleetloM -uii-lo-dlite 
with the ni'weiit, 'lirlghtesl and 
moHt apiMn'tling melodleh leoiied 
inch month.
1 1  you would Ilk'*' to o»Mi 
iihoiiogntpli, (iH'ii come ill',lit 
ami make .vouraelf at home 
hear the latent records pkiy- 
on llm womlerfiil N<‘"  
I'/iIIhoii or th*' Muhoii A KIm ti' 
ihi-n juilge lor yMiirneH. if .'e'l 
life lookliig lor Jthimliilely tlie 
besi lliell we know you'll I"' 
;-at killed.
With . 1 New Kdieon or a 
M.i-ioii A Itiwli I’lionoyi aph in 
your tiome IIiIh will Indeed in- a 
Men V Chrlt lman, Di'lay no 
leitiffer, etuue amJ cboone tke 
one you want. A n-atiiinalile 
deliosit will (leeiire it for >oU 
amt llie reinnlnder ( i»n i>e pai'l 
In eif  V lnhtalmenl(' ■whlib an '-  
oiu' can afford to pay.
in
-d
Thursday, December 1920. T H E  VERNON NEW S. VERNON, B. C. Five.-
Adams Sleighs
T w o  inch Runners. - 
T w o  and a ha lf inch Runners. 




E ight inch and T e n  inch. * ,
R O O T  C U T T E R S
FRANK S. REYNOLDS
Cockshutt A gen t \ VERNO N, B. C.
O. B. H atchard returned on Tuesday 
fronf^a visit to the coast cities,
FAMOUS M ORALITY PLA Y
TO-DAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 9
S p e c i a l  f e a t u r e  a t t r a c t i o n  s h o w i n g  a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e s — P . o b e r t  "W. 
C h a m b e r ’s  c e l e b r a t e d  n o v e l
u 99
A  r o m a n c e  o f  N e w  Y o r k ’s  s o c i a l  s e t  w h e r e  t r u e  l o v e  h a s  b u t  a  
f i g h t i n g  c h a n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  g r e a t  o d d s  o f  v i c e  a n d  w e a l t h .  I t  i s  
a n  e x t r a v a g a n t  s t o r y  s t a g e d  w i t h  a n  e l a b o r a t e n e s s  t h a t  m a r k s  i t  
o n e  o f  t h e ‘ b i g  p i c t u r e s  o f  t h e -  s e a s o n .  A s k  t h o s e  w h o  w i t n e s s e d  
' t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  y e s t e r d a y .  A l s o  “By Golly,” c o m e d y .
M a t i n e e ,  S.SO,  1 0 c  a n d  2 0 c .  E v e n i n g ,  7 . 3 0  a n d  9,  2 0 e  a n d  3 5 c .
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 10-11
J a m e s  O l i v e r  C u r w o o d ’s  s t a r t l i n g  a n d  r e m a r k a b l e  n o v e l  o f  t h e  
g r e a t  C a . n a d i a f i  n o r t h w o o d s  ,
u 99
A  p i c t u r e  t h a t  s u r i j a s s e s  “ B a c k  t o  G- od’s  C o u n t r y . ” - G r e a t e s t .  C u r -  
w o o d  p i c t u r e  e v e r  f e a t u r e d .  I t  i s  i n t e n s e  w i t h  t h e m e  a n d  a c t i o n .  
A. t r u e  t o  n a t u r e  s t o r y  t h a t  w i l l  r o u s e  y o u  t o  t h e  d e p t h s .  T h e  
s c e n e  a l o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  f o r e s t  f i r e  i s  o n e  o f  ^ r e m a r k a b l e  r e a l i s m .  
A l s o  “ ’r e l l  Yoar \Vile E v e r y t U i n g , ' ” a n d  P a r a m o u n t  M a g a z i n e .  
M a t i n e e ,  3 . 30 ,  2 0 c  a n d  3 5 c .  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .  8 . 15 ,  S a t u r d a y :  e v e n i n g ,  
7 . 30  a n d  9,  2 5 c  a n d  55c .
MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 13-14
“G o u v e r n e u r ’ ’ M o r r i s ’ f a m o u s  s t o r y ,  p r e s e n t e d  b y  
a n d  R e x  B e a c h .  ■
S a m  G o l d w y n
u
The pictare that i«̂ t the. eatire eity <>f Vaaeoaver talking when it 
was presented at the Allen. Y o u  w i l l  n e v e r  f o r g e t  B l i z z a r d ,  t h e  
S a t a n i c  c r i p p l e  w h o  h a t e d  h u m a n i t y  w i t h  t h e  f r e n z y  o f  a  d i s ­
o r d e r e d  b r a i n .  A  m a s t e r  o f  F r i s c o ’s  d r e a d f u l  u n d e r w o r l d .  A  
s e n s a t i o n a l  p r o d u c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t r a n g e s t  p i e c e  o f  c h a r a c t e r  a c t i n g ,  
y o u  h a v e  e v e r  w i t n e s s e d .  A l s o
“ .MODEL H V S B A N B S ” A N D  P.\’r H E  UIOVlE't’V.
M a t i n e e .  3 . 3 0 .  1 0 c  a n d  2 0 c .  E v e n i n g .  7 . 30  a n d  9, 2 0 c  a n d  3 5 c .  
Y o u  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  m i s s  t h i s  s p e c i a l  a t t r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  
p r i c e s .
' Coming Next Week— Wed and Thurs., Dec. 15-16 ”
THOMAS MEICiHAN
“TH E PRINCE CHAP 99
•T’.ulieinlan”M ) . s o l u t e l v  o n e  o f  o u r  b e s t  l i u l i d a y  j i l c t u r c s .  , , ,
r o m a n c e  6 f  a  s c u l p t o r ’s l o v e .  F t i s c i n a t  l u g  s t u d i o  .scene.s a u d  J o y e l y  
a r t i s t s '  m o d e l s .  A  | [ a i i d s o m e  y o u n g  a r t i s t  j i l a y s  f o s t i - r  d a d d y  t o  a 
l i t t l e  g i r l  f o r  t e n  y e a r s  w i i e i i  o n e  d a y  l ie  r e a l i z e . s  
g i r l  n o  l o n g e r  b t t t  a l a ' a u t i i u l  l u - o w n - e y  ed 
a. t rout  t i m e  f o r  l i l m  t o  t i l r e  a c l t a p e r o i K :
TicVied t o  t h e  P r i n c e  c h a p .  . -Mso t l i e  fir 
M. lp ] ‘’ a t l i e r  c o m e d i e s  e n t i t l e d  “ J l g g N  I n
' 1 0 r  a n d  rOc.  .!■:v<‘nill^A. T-ilO a n d  0, lIOc a n d  :iric
!>«-<•«• HI h e r  I T — ,’V I a d a m e  H a i i i i l t o n - l ! e d  ( ’ ripss r e d i a l .
D e w n i h e r  It*— ” i 5  M i n u t e s  f r o m  B r o a d w a . v ,
s l i e  i s  a l i t t l e  
l o v e  d r e a m .  I s n ’t i t  
( ' o m e  an i l  s e e  w h a l . l i a p -  
t cd' o u r  s e r i e s  o f  B r i n g i n g  
S we l i - l y . ”  N o t  a n  a n i i n . ’ i t e d
D r ,  K -  C .  M a c D o n a l d ,  M . D . A . ,  w a s  a  
p a s s e n g e r  t o  t h e  c o a s t  b y  y e s t e r d a y ’ s  
t r a i n .
G e o .  M o r k i l l  l e f t  o n  T h u r s d a y  t o  d o  
s o m e  a u d i t i n g  w o r k  i n  t h e  K e r e m e o s  
d i s t r i c t .
F .  H a s s a r d ,  t h e  v e t e r a n  f a r m e r  o f  
t h e  E n d e r b y  d i s t r i c t ,  p a i d  V e r n o n  a  
v i s i t  o n  M o n d a y .
T h o s .  K n i g h t  o f  C h i l l i w a c k  r e t u r n e d  
t o  t h e  c o a s t  l a s t  F r i d a y  a f t e r  a  v i s i t  
t o  h i s  s o n ,  J .  G .  K n i g h t  o f  t h i s  c i t y .
H a r r y  C h a p m a n  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v i n g  a  
v i s i t  f r o m  h i s  s i s t e r - i n - l a w ,  M r s .  F .  M .  
■ C h a p m a n ,  a n d  h e r  d a u g h t e r .  M i s s  
I r e n e ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
T h e  C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  I .  Oi  D .  E .  a n - :  
n o u n c e  a  b a z a a r  a n d  t h e  d a n s a n t  f o r  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
ha„ll  o f  t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e .
B i s h o p  D o u l l  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  o n  a  
v i s i t  t o  t h e  N e l s o n  s e c t i o n  o f  h i s  l a r g e  
d i o c e s e .  H i s  L < o r d s h i p  e x p e c t s  t o  r e ­
t u r n  t o  V e r n o n  n e x t  S a t u r d a y . .
A .  D a l l a s ,  w h o  o c c u p i e d  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  
c h a i r  o f  t h e  N e w s  d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  
p o l i t i c a l  c a m p a i g n ,  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  
t h e  c o a s t .  M r .  D a l l a s  i s  u n c e r t a i n  r e ­
g a r d i n g  h i s  f u t u r e  m o v e m e n t s ,  b u t  h i s  
m a n y  O k a n a g a n  f r i e n d s  c h e r i s h  t h e '  
h o p e  t h a t  h e  m a y  y e t  d e c i d e  t o  r e t u r n  
t o  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .
R ;  P o w e l l  o f  L u m b y  w a s  b r o u g h t  
i n t o  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  l a s t  
w e e k  s u f f e r i n g  f r p m  a  b r o k e n  l e g .  T h e  
a c c i d e n t  w a s  o c c a s i o n e d  b y  a  t r e e  f a l l ­
i n g  u p o n  h i m  w h e n  h e  w a s  a t  w o r k . i n  
a  l o g g i n g  c a m p . -  H i s  f r i e n d s  w i l l  b e  
^ l a d  t o  k n o w  t h a t  h e  i s  m a k i n g  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  p r o g r e s s  t o w a r d s  r e c o v e r y i
T h e .  P e r i l s  o f  a  B u s y  L i f e ” w i l l  h e  
t h e  t o p i c  p f  t h e  m o r n i n g  s e r v i c e  i n  S t .  
A n d r e w ’s  P r e s b y t e r i a n  ■ C h u r c h,  a n d  a t  
7 . 3 0 ,  “ M y  L i f e !  W h a t  S h a l l  I  D o  ' V Mt h  
I t ” '-' T h i s  i s  “ L i f e - i S e r v i c e  S u n d a y , ” 
r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  t h e  G e n e r a l  - A s s e m b l y  
o f  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  t o  .be s o  
o b s e r v e d  i n  a l l  P r e s b y t e r i a n  p u l p i t s  
t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a .
T h e r e  h a s  p r o b a b l y ,  b e e n  m o r e  f a l l  
p l o u g h i n g  d o n e  t h i s  s e a s o n  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  t h a n  h a s  b e e n  t h e  c a s e  
f o r  , s e v e r a l  y e a r . ?  p a s t .  T h e  h e a v y  
r a i n s  o f  t h e  p a s t  m o n t h  h a v e  a l s o  s u n k  
w e l l  i n t o  t h e  . s o i l ,  o w i n g  t o  t h e  a b ­
s e n c e  o f  f r o s t ,  a n d  t h e  g r o u n d  s h o u l d  
b e  i n  e x c e t p i o n a i l y  g o o d  s h a p e  t o  g i v e  
t h e  c r o p s  a n  e a r l y  s t a r t  n e x t  s p r i n g .
W h i l e  t h e  f i n a l . ^ o u n t  o f  t h e  b a l l o t s  
i n  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c - ,  
t i o n  w i l l  n o t  b e  m a d e  b y  R e t u r n i n g  
O f f i c e r  D .  C.  T u c k  u n t i l  D e c e m b e r  2 2 ,  
t h e  a c t  r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  21  d a y s  m u s t  
e l a p s e  a f t e r  e l e c t i o n ,  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  a l l  
a b s e n t e e  v o t e s  m a y  b e  r e c e i v e d ^  t h e r e  
i s  n o t  m u c h  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  
w i l l  b e  m a t e r i a l l y  c h a n g e d . .  -At p r e s e n t  
D r .  K .  C.  M a c D o n a l d ’s  m a j o r i t y  s t a n d s  
a t .  2 0 2 . ' .
M r .  J  u s t i c e ' M u r p h y ,  c a m e  i n  o n  T u e s ­
d a y  t o  p r e s i d e  a t  a ' . s e s s i o n  o f  t h e .  F a l l  
A s s i z e  C o u r t .  ■ T h e r e  w e r e  n o  c r i m i n a l  
c a s e s  o n  t h e  c a l e n d a r  t h i s  t i n i e ,  a n d  
t h e  o n l y  c i v i l  a c t i o n  w a s  a  s u i t  
b r o u g h t  b y  t h e  C o l d s t r e a m  R a n c h  
a g a i n s t  S t i r l i n g  & P i t c a i r n  f o r  - d a m ­
a g e s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  c o n v e r t i n g  a  
n u r s e r y  s t o c k  w a r e h o u s e  in"to a  f r u i t  
w a r e h o u s e ,  w h i c h  w a s  i n  p r o g r e s s  y e s ­
t e r d a y . .  D i v o r c e ,  w a i  g r a n t e d  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  G a r r a t t  v s .  G a r r a t t  i n  w h i c h  a  
r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r  f r o m  K e l o w n a  w a s  t h e  
a p p l i c a n t .  .
S u p t .  P e t e r s  o f  t h e  C.  P .  R . ,  w h o  w a s  
i n  t o w n  oi l  S a t u r d a y ,  i n f o r m e d '  t h e j  
N e w s  t h a t  n o w  t h a t  t h e  f r u i t '  s h i p p i n g  
s e a s o n  i s  o v e r  i t  w i l l  b e  i i o s s i b l e  t o  
h a v e  t h e  t r a i n  f r o m  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  
l e a v e  f o r  t h e  n o r t h  a n  h o u r  o r  s o  
e a r l i e r  t h a n  h a s  b e e n  t h e  c a s e  d u r i n g  
t h e  s u m m e r .  S a t u r d a y ’s  t r a i n  c a m e  u p  
a t  2 o ’c l o c k ,  a n d  t h i s  w i l l  b e  a p p r e c i ­
a t e d  g r e a t l y  b y  p a s s e n g e r s  f r o m  t h e  
b o a t ,  w h o  J o  n o t  d e s i r e  t o  t a k e  j i t n e y s  
f r o m  t h e  L a n d i n g  w h e n  t h e  r o a d s  a r e  
i n  t h e  s l a t e  t l i a t  ha. s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  
I i a s l  f e w  w e e k s .
■ I n  c o n j u n c t i o n  \vi th  t h e  p r u n i n g  
s c h o o l  n o w  i n  j i r o g r e s s  a t  t h e  C o l d ­
s t r e a m  d i s t r i c t ,  t h e  ' D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e  o f f i c i a l s  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h i s  
w o r k  w i l l  g i v e  a d d r e s s e s  a t  a  p u b l i c  
m e e t i n g  t o  l ie h e l d  i n  t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e  
o n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  o f  t i l l s  w e e k  a t  
2 . 3 0  o ’ c l o c l t .  T a l k s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  o n  
s o l !  f e r t i i l t . v  p r o b l e i i i H .  b u d d i n g  a n d  
g r u l ' U i i g ,  a n d  a  f e a t u r e  o f  t l i c  l e c t u r e s  
w i l l  b e  a n  a d d r e s s  i l l u s t r a t e d  t>y l a n ­
t e r n  s l lde . s ,  o n  t l i e  d H T e r e n t  r n e t h o d . s  
o f  p r u n i n g .  E t ' c r y l x ' d . v  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
o r c l i a r d  i i r o b l e i n s  i s  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
•Inst  t o  s h o w  t l i e  f o l k s  o f  V e r n o n  
t l i a t  t l i e  b a s c l i u l l  l ioy.s a r e  l i v e  w i r e s ,  
. s u i i i n i e r  aiwl  vv i i i l er ,  t l i e  e l i a n i p i o i i s  ot  
t l i e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  a r e  i i l a i i n l i i g  a  
g r a n d  d a n c e  o n  F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  l e t  
T h e  d a n c e  i s  l i e l n g  l i e l d  u n d e r ,  t h e  
a u s p i c e s  o f  t l i e  ..'1. A.  A.  a n d  t h e  
W o m e n ’ s I n s t l l u t i ' ,  T l i e  i i iuHie w i l l  l i e
Experience” Fascinates Crowd­
ed Audience in Empress 
Theatre.,
p r o g r a m m e  o f  h i g h . ^  s t a n d a r d ,  w h i l e  
M r  Jr I L  D e B e c k  a s  t h e  a d o o m p a n i s t  
a s s u r e s  b o t h  t h e  a r t i s t s  a n d  t h e  
a u d i e n c e .  ,
2nd C. M. R , C-AB.ARET PROVED
GREAT SUCCESS
G e o r g e  V .  H o b a r t ’s '  p o w e r f u l  a n d  
c l e v e r  d r a m a  “ E x p e r i e n c e , ”’ s o  w e l l -  
k n o w n  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  
w a s  j j r e & e n t e d  i n  t h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  
F r i d a y  n i g h t  b y  t h e  S .  R a y  C o m s t o c k  
a n d  M o r r i s  G e s t  c o m p a n y .  A  l a r g e  
a u d i e n c e  a v a i l e d  t h e m s e l v e s  o f  t h e  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  o f  w i t n e s s i n g  t h i s  a m a z i n g  
s e r i e s  o f  t a b l e a u x  v i v a n t s  'yvhi ch  d e ­
p i c t s  f o r  u s  a  w h o l e  g a m u t  iftf e x p e r i ­
e n c e ,  a l m o s t  i m p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  
o f  o n e  i n d i v i d u a l  b u t  c o r h p b s i t e  a n d  
e p i s o d a l  o f  a  y o u n g  m a n ’ s  d o w n w a r d  
c a r e e r  a n d  h i s  f i n a l  r e g e n e r a t i o n .  ,  ' 
E x p e r i e n c e ”  i s  n o  m e a n  t r i u m p h  of-  
d r a m a t i c  e f f e c t  a n d  s t a g e c r a f t  a n d  i n ­
t e r e s t  i s  c l o s e l y  s u s t a i n e d  f r o m  b e g i n ­
n i n g  t o  e n d  o f  t h e  t e n  s c e n e s  w h i c h  
m a r k  t h e  e p i s o d e s .  Y o u t h  a n ^  E x ­
p e r i e n c e  a r e  t h e  i n t e r l o c u t o r s .  T h e  
t h r e a d  o f  t h e  d i s c o u r s e  i s  c l e v e r l y  
■vybven i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  o f  e m o ­
t i o n s  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  t h e  y o u n g  m a n  i s  
e n t e r i n g ;  s o  t h a t  t h e  w h o l e  p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  p r o v i d e s  a  p l a y  o f  m o r a l s  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  l o w  l i g h t s  o f  t h e  u n d e r w o r l d  h a v e  
t h e  f a s c i n a t i n g  i m p r e s s  o f  r e a l i s m  a n d  
t h e  h i g h ,  l i g h t s  p l a y i n g  a r o u n d  l o v e ,  
t r u t h ,  h o n o r  b r i n g  y o u t h  e v e n t u a l l y  o u t  
o f ' t h e  m i r e  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  c o n c e p t i o n  
o f  h a p p i n e s s .  F o r ,  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
s u c h  a  t h e m e  o f  m o r a l i t y  s o  t h a t . i t  
d o e s  n o t  b e c o m e  m e r e  p r e a c h m e r i t  o r  
b a t h o s  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  p e r h a p s  t h a t  t h e  
l u r i d  s i d e  s h o u l d  b e  m o r e  e x p o s e d  i n  
a l l  i t s  h o r r o r  a n d  r e p u l s i v e n e s s ,  h u t  
t h a t  i s  s t r e a k e d ,  w i t h  t h e  b e t t e r  s e l v e s  
o f  t h e  v i c t i m s  n o t  i n f r e q u e n t l y .  E v e n  
i n  a  t h i e v e s ’ k i t c h e n  t h e r e  i s  h o n o r  a n f f  
f r a i l t y  i s  n o t  a i w - a y s ' f r a i l .  ,  T o  o b t a i n  
t h e  b e s t -  e f f e c t  o f  t h e .  t y p e s  p o r t r a y e d  
a n d  t h e  e p i s o d e s  e n a c t e d  r e . q u i r e s  a 
h i g h  s t a n d a r d  o f  a c t i n g ,  a n d  t h i s  t b e  
c o m p a n y  n o w  o n  t o u r  p r o v i d e .
F i d e l i t y  t o  d e t a i l  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  n o t e ­
w o r t h y  f e a t u r e s  o f  . t he  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
a n d  t h a t  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a c t i n g  o f  a  . h i g h  
o r d e r  ■«'On t h e  w a r m  p r a i s e  o f  t h e  
s p e l l - b o u n d  a u d i e n c e .  - H e n r y  "Ti’ e s t  a s  
t h e  s e d a t e  a n d  d i g n i f i e d  E x p e r i e n c e ,  
a n d  G e r a l d  Ro- vvan a s  Y o u t h  h a v e  ,.th‘ e 
m a j o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r k ,  a n d  b o t h  d i d  
e x c e l l e n t  w o r k .  T h e  l o v e l y  c h a r a c t e r s .  
L o v e  a n d  H o p e ,  w e r e  p l a y e d  b y  R u t h  
T a u s s i g  a n d  D o r a  M a t h e w s .  . I n  t h e  
m o r e  s t r i k i n g  s c e n e s  i t  w o u l d  b e  i n ­
v i d i o u s  t o  n a m e  a c t o r s  b u t  D o r o t b y  
S a w y e r , ,  w a s  o u t s t a n d i n g  a s  S l a n d e r ,  
W i l l a  F r e d e r i c k  a s  I n t o x i c a t i o n  a n d  
A n n  D o l l f i e l d  a s ’ P a s s i o n . '  I n  t h e  
g a m b l i n g  s c e n e  G e o r g e  B e r r y  . , a s  t h e  | 
r o u l e t t e  d e a l e r ,  C l a u f e  G u r a i i d  a s  D e ­
s p a i r  a n d  F r a n k  R h o i ^ s  a s , S u p e r s t i t i o n  
w e r e  c o n s i - i i c u o u s .  A n  a c c o m p l i s h e d  
a c t r e s s  f i g u r e d  a s  F r a i l t y i  P a t r i c i a  
C a r r  d o i n g  r e m a r k a b l y  g o o d  w o r k ;  a n d  
i n  t h i s  s c e n e  a l s o  G e o r g e  B e r r y  a s  t h e  
g r o u c h  w a s  a , c l e v e r  a n d  a m u s i n g  c o n ­
c e p t i o n .  G u r a u d  i n  h i s  r o l e  o f  P o v e r t y  
w a s  al.|=o, a  f i n e  c r e a t i o n .  T h e  h o r r i b l e ,  
f a s c i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d o p e ,  j o i n t  w a s  
c l e v e r l y  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  a c t i n g  o f  M a r -  
g a r i t e  j b n e s  a s  H a b i t .  D o r o t h y  S a w y e r  
a s  D e g r a d a t i o n .  . G e o r g e  B ,  M i l l e r  a s  
C r i m e  a n d  H a r o l d  B u r n e t t  a s  D e l u s i o n .
■ W i t h  s o  m a n y  g r o u p i n g s  t h e  s u c c e s s  
' o f  t h e ,  p l a y  w a s  l a r g e l y  b u i l t ,  u p o n  t h e  
s t a g i n g  w h i c h  w e n t  a d m i r a b l y  c o n ­
s i d e r i n g  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  s p a c e  a n d  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a  r o a d  s h o w . .  - A l t o g e t h e r  
E x p e r i e n c e ” p r o v e d  s i n g u l a r l y  i m ­
p r e s s i v e .  I t  i s  a  p l a y  w h i c h  n o  o n e  
s h o u l d  m i o s  s e e i n g .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiun
C o m p l e t e  s u c c e s s  a t t e n d e d  t h e  c a b ­
a r e t  h e l d  u n d e r  t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  
2 n d  C.  M .  R ;  i n  t h e  A r m o u r y ,  ’V e r n o n  
o n  T i i u r s d a y !  d a s t .  ^  g o o d  c r o w d  
b e n t  o n  g i v i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  o v e r  t o  a  
g o o d  l i v e  t i m e  p a c k e d  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  
e v e r y  a v a i l a b l e  s e a t  a n d  t a b l e  b e i n g  
o c c u p i e d .
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e v e n i n g  t h e  V o g u e  
O r c h e s t r a ,  f u r n i s h e d j  e x c e l l e n t  m u s i c  
a n d  '  w o n  t h e  h e a r t y  a p p r o v a l  o f  a l l  
a s  a  d a n c e  o r c h e s t r a ,  n o t  o n l y  f o r  
t h e i r  b r i g h t  a n d  b r e e z y  . s e l e c t i o n s  b u t  
f o r  t h e i r  w i l l i n j m e B S  t o  p l a y  e v e n  
f i v e  o r  s i x  e n c o r e s .
T h e  a r t i s t s  w h o  s o  k i n d l y  a n d  
r e a d i l y  g a v e  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  w e r e  M r .  
R o s s :  J o h n s o n ,  M i s s  R i c h a r d s ,  M r .  E .  
A .  B e r r y ,  M r .  E .  W .  F l e m i n g ,  M r .  M .  
" W h i t e  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  r e g i m e n t ,  
e a c h  d e l i g h t i n g  t h e  c r o w d  w i t h  t h e i r  
p e r f o r m a n c e s .
Q .  IVL iS. A b b o t t  w a s  a g a i n  M .  C.  a n d  
h a n d l e d  t h e  p r o g r a m m e  t h r o u g h o u t  
i n  h i s  u s u a l  c a p a b l e  m a n n e r .  A t  
m i d n i g h t  a  c o n f e t t i  c a r n i v a l  c o m ­
m e n c e d .  a n d  i t  w a s  n o t  v e r y  l o n g  b e ­
f o r e  e v e r y b o d y  h a d  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  
s p i r i t  o f  t h e  m i n i a t u r e  b a t t l e s  w h i c h  
e n s u e d , ,  w i t h  c o n f e t t i  a n d  s e r p e n t i n e s  
a s  a m m u n i t i o n .
T h e  B o y  , S c o u t s  a s s i s t e d  i n  m a n y  
w a y s  a n d  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s ,  w e r e  g r e a t l y  
a p p r e c i a t e d .  ' , ,
T h e  ' r e g i m e n t  w i s h  t o  t e n d e r  t h e i r  
v e r y : . s i n c e r e ,  t h a n k s  . f o r  a i l  w h o  
a s s i s t e d  i n  m a k i n g  t h e  e v e n i n g  a  
s u c c e s s .
B A S E
■ •m‘i i i  r
MM
m i i i i i i i m n n n n i i i i n i i i i H K
B A L L
C L U B  D A N C E
Under the auspices of the V.A.A.A. and the Women,s 
Institute, in the
C O U R T  H O U S E , O N
Friday Evening, Dec. 10th
B u n g a l o w ,  n e w l y  p a i n t e d ,  e t c . ,  4 
r o o m s ,  n i c e  l o t .  $ 9 0 0  p r  n e a r  o f f e r ;  $ 3 0 0  
c a s h ,  b a l .  $ 5 0 . 0 0  a n d  i n t .  q u a r t e r l y .  
N i c e  b u y i n g .  V e r y  s n a p p y ,  w h a t ? —  
A. S.D, . '  . '
Refreshments, G ood  Music b y  Hughes Orchestra. 
G ood  Floor— and a G ood T im e— all for the Adm is­
sion o f $1.00.
Th e  ball boys deserved your support during the 
summer— and got it. Y o u  
deserve a good time on Fri­
day evening and w e  promise 
it to you.
Increased Value
A  f e w . . R o s e s  a n d  . S h a d e .  T r e e s  w i l l ,  i n ­
c r e a s e  t h e  value o f  yoiir property. A l l
v a r i e t i e s  F r u i t  T r e e s  f o r  s a l e .
U N D E R  T H E  A U S P I C E S  O F  T H E
E: D. W atts




Hamilton ( C o n t r a l t o )
W IL L  G IV E A
FURS
RECITAL
AVhat is more appreciated 
by a lad3’ than a nice fur?
, W e have a good stock to 
choose from. We can make 
them up to suit an individual 
taste.
“ S T R O N G E R  T H A N  H IS  SEA.*’
d u l l  in  t h e  t k k e -M a n ,  L e n n i e — y o u ’r e  
u p ,  ■
A-nd b l i n d ,  w b ^ n  y o u ’r e  w a n t i n g  , t o  5’  
b e ,  ■
I f  y o u  c a n ' t  g e t  d o w n  u n d e r  t h e  m a k e ­
u p
O f  t h e  m e t a p h o r ,  ‘ . S t r o n g e r  T h a n  
S e a ’.
Ladies* M occasin  
Slippers
assisted' bt* the 
]Mrs. Herbert Denison 
Cellist
Mr.. -Austin Macdonald 
Baritone
Little Pats}’ Anderson 
Danseuse
following a r t i s t s ;
Miss Bertha Dillon 
Soprano . . 
Mr. Drury Price 
, Violinist
Mr. Howard DeBeck 
Accompanist
Orchestral selections by the Vernon Citv' Band.
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
Friday, December 17th, ’ 2 0
8 :30 p.m.
Half proceeds to British Empire Relief Fund. 
Reserved Seats $1.10, -.Admission 85c.
i i i i i i i i i i i i n m i i i i i n n i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i n i i i i i i i i i i i H i n n i i i i i i i i n -
B u t
w
w e ’ r e  a i l  w e l l  a w a r e  y o u  a r e  f u n ­
n i n g :
T h a t  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  i t  m e a n s  a l l  t h e  
-  t i m e :
Voerr i - *  a  m a l t e - b e l i e v e  b a n d i t  o u t  g u n ­
n i n g
W i l l i  a  r d s t o l  t l i a t  n o  o n e  c a n  p r i m e .
L ea th er F a n cy  
Goods
1 h a v e  s e t  u n d e r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  t e a c h e r s ,  
W h o ’v e  t i i l i c e d  o f  ’Ui.s't s l i e e p ’ t o  
' s t r a y  f o u l s ’ ;
o r  ‘v i n e s  a n d  t l i e i r  b r a n c h e s ;  a n d  
p r e a c h e r s
o r  ' F i s l i c n n c i i  a n g l i n g  f o r  s o u l s ’ , 
t n o t  sci l iys).
I  T O W N  A N D  D ISTH ICT |
T .  ’M f l l l s b  o f  A r m s t r o n g  w i i s  a v i s i t o r
111 t o w n  o n  T u e s d a y .
.1. r i i r r o n i .  c i i i e r  
i i i a r t e r ,  w a s  In l ovv n  
F .  1!. r ’o c l i r a n e  o f  l l i i
r .  1'.
oi l  T u t
r .  T
K .  T r i i i n -
silii y.
. I t , .  I ’. e v e l -
w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t " t i l l '  c i t y  l a s t
o f  ( ly. ii i i i i  i e f l  hy 
v i s i t  to  t r i e i ul r i  a t
V  let tirl l l
s t o k e ,
I ' l ' l d a  y.
Ml 'S.  F .  I t i i y l i u r n  
T u e s d a y ’s  i r n l n  o n  a 
N’ a t  o r  l a .
D ,  O r e i i H f ,  11 w e l l - k i u i v v i i  
l . a r r l H t e r ,  i s  h e r e  t h i s  w e e k  US t l i e  
y lit St o f  t h e  (.’ (. i ldst r e i i m  R i i i i e h  '
IV.  11 I> L n d i i i T  o f  O o e l i r a i i e ,  L a d n e r  
.k I t e l n l i i i r d  w e n t  o v e r  t o  Ki i i i i loo i ' H I'.v 
M o t i d a y ' s  t r a i n  t o  a t t e n d  a M' S~I "U " f  
< ' o i m t  y ( . "oi iM In t ) » n 1 c i t y .
" f  n n *  <’ i t y
<\
lr<
( ’’i i t t  t i f  .Luinl . iy 
II a \ ini t  1o t l in
rpfn-rvi 'H nt
on
t l i o
T I h r«' wi iH HO
‘H u r  “ T t iu'
J ;
I; ir 1M’ ii t oT'B 1
a n ,  T i-t ui ' iH'd Innl
Mir M 
III \ li*
)  ̂ t o r  M m i n  
S'.M t m r i j  t , N’ n n r . o n v r r ,
' o n i i r i l  t h i n  w c i - k ,  n o t l i l n K  o f  B u l t l r l r n t  
n n i m r l  a net -  t t e l i ur  o n  r l r r U ' o  a K ' O i l n
l o  u M i i r i m t  I b r  r a U t i i K  T ' p  
' H \ t a t  U«TN.
( \ . v r n t r v  o f  H m i l h  A ' . - r n m o  xvlu* 
i n o n l h H  In S f i H k a l r t u - .
vv f t '  U (I 1m1 vm t f '  *' 1 ■
n r 1 n w  < ■ 1 < ■ < 11 n o f r i • n i n i n n > 11 1 • n 11 h
cl l .v a n d  d l s t i l e l .
, f t h e  I ' i i s l  tunrt 1 U"
w a s  In l e w  11 f">'
I f ew h o i l l H  till T i i c s i l . ' O  l i e  " " f  " "
O' w a y  i i at  k t o  t h e  c o a s t  f r o m  1’e n t i ' ' -  
'■a. vv l o ' t t '  l ie h a d  l*ei i  i lO'I ii 11' '  d* a u ' ' ’' 
dtl'  . r.
r u v  V V m m  n ’ h . Ml f t ' Mlm.my i M u i r t y  i T  , 
\ h ( ' l r r w ’h I ' r r h b v U ' T h n i  r u u r r U  wmU 
" i d  l l i e l r  f i n a l  m e e t i n g  f o r  O i l s  y ' - "
• ' 1 ’I' lO'Hilii > . O e i  i ' i o l ' t  r  1*1. tti ‘ "*'■
111 a M r s ,  O. Oi i i r i l ' I ' e l l  F r o w n  w i l l  I-'i' ■ 
a Mdip-rmiii, .ll i s  i i r g e d  Oi a l  a l l  m l '  l -  
’ I t i l  b e  J i r e s e i i t ,  a m i  t i i o s t  l i tn i n g  m i O ’
' ' ' s l t d  u r n  1 h e m .
\ a , .  , l i n g  o f  I b e  y' t  i t i o n  I ’. i . i m b  " f
l ; . , |  ( ' |o' -< . S o e i e t v  WHS l i l l d  III l i e
• o u j t  I ' l o i i sp  oti  H e e r m l i e r  ! » '  I " r  t lo-  
l 'u i | . i o . f  o f  e l e t l i n g  of1l i i ' i »  fot  
■ l o i i l u g  y. .|,r T l i e  f o l l o w i n ’; l a d b ' S  
b a t e  i i i n w e n t e d  t o  l u l  . 1' rt_s bi t  n l . M l ’
' '  id 1 1 l o w  ne.s. , 1 St
‘ t ’a i d . I ( ' t t re ' w ; S m l  
i Mi iddr i i ;  T r e a  n mr e r .
■I,
"iMr. a n i l  M r s .  
r e l u r n e d  l a s t  vv 
c o a s t .  '
]■’ . .1, I t i i l l .  l i idl i i i i
’r i i es t l i i  y t o  v i s i t  O n  
f o o t  o f  t h e  Uiite.
M.  K. O o l i e r t y .  w h o  h a s  b e e n  e i i s vag e i l  
in s t i w n i i l l  w o r k  n e a r  I ' e r i t  I c t o i i .  i s  
s p e n d i n g  a f e w  d a y s  a t  Id.s X ' e r t i o n  
l i o m e ,  ■' *
I t r i O s l i  J ' h i i p l re  l l e l l e f  k ' ni i i t  e i i i l s  
l i i ' M w'l' i 'U W'lOl M a i l l i l l i e  1 l a i i i l l t  o i l ’s  
r e e l l a l .  W e  c a n  rl■l■omtl lel ld l i t dh  c o n  
c e r t  a m i  e a  use .
k,;d. . I t l r i i l f  o f  Oi l '  C a l g a r y  L m i i l t e r  
Coi i i pa i i . v  w a s  in t o w n  l a s t  T l i u r s i i a . v  
oi l  o n e  o f  I l l s  p e r i o d i c a l  bus l i i es i i ;  v l s l  
.to t i l e  < i l i a m i g a  11.
T i l l '  I t i ' d  C r o s s  a s k s  f o r  d o i i a O o i i s  o f  
e a i i i l y  Oi s e l l  a t  t l i e  r e e l l a l  n e x t  w e t d i  
T l i i ' s e  m a y  b e  l e f t  a t  O i e  V e r n o n  D r u g  
. S l o i e ,  oppoi - . l l i '  l l i e  K i i i p r e s S ,  a n y  d a j  
b e f o r e  l l i e  I TOi .
,11. 11. I l l ' l l  l e f t  f o r  I ' e i i l  l e l o l i  y e s t e r  
i l , ,y o n  o n e  Ilf b i s  p e r  lull l e «  1 v i s i t s  t o  
t h a l  I ' l w n  w l i e r e  b e  is  s t i p e r l n l t d i i l l n g  
s o m e  b u l l i l l n g  o p e r a O o i i n  o n  b e h a l f  
hi,., l i r m ,  B e l l  it C n r O s  a r e l i l l e e t s .
T ,  C.  M m n a h h ,  C.  B .  11. d l s t i  lel  s u p  
I n I e m l e i i l , w a s  h e r e  o n  . Ka l urdi i v  
e o  in pa n V vv 11 ll ,S o p I . 1 'e I .
ennV IT,  w h o  w a s  m a k i n g  
pi t l o i l l e a l  l o u r s  o f  liiMpi 
I i ne
l l i ' p o r C '  a l e  to  b a n d  at  L n i n l ' V  a n -
........... d i g  Oi.e di - nl h  III C l i d o l  o f  Cb. ' ih
„ n  o l d - M i n e r  o f  O i a t  d l s l l l ' d  
w h o  w .11. w e l l  k n o w  n I b i o U M b o o l  t in  
hio'l d ' I d In C l d i i a  I " '  
I b i s  I o o n I I V
, . , f, Mg " .  a no 11 I n r m  d 1
l a s t
e m l i T c d  by O i e  l l n g l i c s  ( U ' c l i e s l r a .  
t i n s i s l i n g  o f  M e s s r s .  O u g h t ' s ,  . M b e r -  
t i i i l ,  l l r e i i e l i l e y  a n d  . I t - n k l i i s .  T h e  
i i i i i s l e  I t s e l f  Is f i i n u g l i  f n r  n n  e v e n i n g ' s  
n t e r t i i i i i U H ' i i l .  h i i l  w h e n  y o u  h a v e  a 
g o o d  i l a i i e e  f f o o r  o u  W' hl eh  t o  g l i d e ,  a n d  
e x c e l l e n t  r i ' f i ' i - s l i i i i e i i l H a t  t h e  h a l f - v v i i y  
p t i s l ,  w h a t  m o r e  e o i i l d  m a n  ( n r  w n m a n )  
d e s i r e ' , '  T i l e  p r o c e e d s  w i l l  h e  t u r n e d  
n v e r  t o  t h e  V,  .V. - t . ,\. t o  l i e l p  t h e  g o o d  
w o r k .  h ' r l d a y  is  t l i e  d a y ,  i h e  C o u r t  
l l o i i s e  t i l l '  p l a e e ,  a n d  9 o ' e l n e k  l l i e  htii . ir.
n i n e  n n ,  l e i ' s  g n !  AVe’ ll  m e e t  y o u  
t l i e r e . - ...< ’mil .
T l i a l  g r e a l  p l e l u r e  " T l i e  I ' - l g l i l  In g  
l i l i m' i ' . ’’ vvl i iel i  i s  a I ' en i a  r l t a i ' l . v  v i v i d  
St r e e t i  v e r s l n i i  o f  l l i e  i m v e l  w l i l e h  i ni i d i '  
O n b e r t  c i u i n i l ' i r s  f a i i i o u s .  w i l l  b e  
p l i ' i w i i  f o r  Oil- l a s t  t i m e  lit l l i t i  E m p r e s s  
I n d a y  . < ni l''! l i lay a n d  . K a l i i r d i i y  t h e
w i l l  b e  ■ ' N o m a d s  o f  1 b e  
e t m ' i i l a r  a n d  l l i r t l l l n g  p l e -  
w l l d e r m  SH. f e a l i i r l i i g  a 
b i r n  n f  O l e  M n i l l i l e d  
w i l d  a III mil  I s  In ii e l  Inti ,  
• n l l y  l i lg  p r n d n e t l n t i  t h a t  
n t l y  r i - e o i i i n i i ' n i l e d .  ” T l i e
o f
V e t  I ’ v e  n e v e r  g i d  n p  . ' iml n b j e e t e d ;
T h a t  1 w a s r i ’ l a s h e e p  o r  a t r e e .
F o r  1 j u s t  l e t  m y  h r a l i i  g e l  e o n n e c t e d ,  
. '\nd s a w  t l i e y  w . - re  p n l t l n g  a t  m e .
W o rking a n d  D ress 
Gloves o f  a ll k inds







I t ’ s  e x a c t l y  I h e  s a m e  w l t l i  n i y  ‘S i i n d . v ’ : 
T h o u g h  a s t r a n g e r  t o  w a v e s ;  y o u ' l l  
a g r e e
T h a t  h e  p r n v t ' d  h i m s e l f  m a n l y  a n d  
h a n d y ,
. \ n d  ' ' S t r n n g e r '  h y  f a r  ’T h a n  I l l s  i S e a ’ .
— l l t d i e r l  M’ a t B o n .
Taxidermist and Furrier
VERNON. B .C .
•’From 9  p.m to 2  a.m.
UM'hH'nt a 11(It) 
Nt»rt  l l ,” a Hpr 
t u i ' r  ol'  I I m'
f o I THl
I ’oliiM',  aiDl 
T l i l h  1h a I* 
C’jU j la* r t m l l i h
L f T W t l l y , ” l-y («nuv rr - iH'ur  MiH-r lh.  w l i l f b  
■win 1h,- (-ilicwii mi  M o i i t l a y  a n d  T u f H d u y .  
Ih i\ U o l d w y n  p i r l u r « '  n l ' H o ib l uK :  
t e n - Ml ,  L o n  C h a i i ‘ >', w i n *  p l a y o d  “ Th<i  
FT' op, ” In U n  ‘‘M i r a r l o  M a n . ” l i a n  a 
L ' a i l i i ip .  p n t i  In U i l a  n - i n n  rU a hh-  Htoi*y 
o f  1 I(t' hi-i’rt ' t  h* lA h r,  I ' o r  W  r d u r N t l a  y 
a n d  T l m i h d a >  o f  in ’ \i w e r U  l l i o  p r o -
'’. rin* i o l l o w i n p '  o x l r a e t  f r o m  Th(^ l t r l t »  
Iwh C o l m n l i l a  M o n t h l y  f<*r N o v e m b e r ,  
r e K , . i r d l MK  t h e  t t r lKi t i  o f  t h e  t i t l e  o f  M r .  
Y ' a i M o i i ' n  l a t e n t  i i o v i d .  m a y  p r o v e  i n t e r -  
e w t l n K  t o  V r r n m i  l o j o U r H :  —
Aw t h e  t i t l e  o f  t i n -  H l o r y  m a y  l e a v e  
t i n-  r e a d e r  W i t h  t h e  i iuef -dimi .  . Doep h e  
m e a n  pei i  of_ I r m i l d e a V  11 m a y  l ie  o f  
I n t c r e p i  t o  not<'  t h a t  'vn'*- i i n d e r n t a n d  
M r .  A V a l h o n  p o t  t h r  M i i p p e h t l o n  f o r  t h e  
n a m e  f r o m  t h o n e  l l i iew h y  A r t h u r  
i S t r i i i K o r ;
I I h r o a d e d  a r o m e t * ,  m i h n o y c d  a n d  
h l n e U ,
T o  t h a t  i i o r t .  w h e r e  a l i o n e  n u  H p h t  f o r  
m e ;
ANMiere,  w r e r U e d  i f  y o u  w i U .  h m  u n -  
a p p a  Hir’d.
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\’ l r e * 1 ‘ reH . M » h 
I V . l i ' e - 1 h  en . M t w, 
Mrf*  l l u t v h n r t
‘ - ?t t a r ^ .  V̂1r^
>■ mininn^' i .  k s o n ,
E d g e O  E x . - i n O v e
M.tiMt n,
I t e m l s U ,  O n n i k e
I'
in 1 h> 
u  111 i n » 
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1 In 1 'r 11 
■fai'Mlm-:  
r l i .  d I in 
1 h e i  I a i  « 
n n  n in Mm
f t \ >
11 i \
t ed ,.MM t
vs •l̂
l t d  ' 
'■a ll lit 
1 a ll »'
T i n  
1 id'*'
m a y  n 
tU IL 
i na  t t e-r 
A il l
1 i 1 ft
d t m r
I lia 
P e e  
d m i  
U p -- 
o p  
-A n n - n t  I 
I'li  ̂ » d« f a
r a n n i t e  j n e l m l e H  n ^J^a^U)ln^' .  n t o r y  o f  
h * \ e  a n i o a e  a r l h d e  In L o m h u i ’H L a i  In
q n a T ' l e r .  m d l t l o d  ‘"' .nn r r l n e i '  r ' l i a p . ' *  In
w h h h  T I mm'v, M e l p h a i i  a n d  l . H a  L e e h u A ' e  
I ea  <1 i n e  r o b e
W I C I H M N L
UUi el ,  h i d  I t I \ ( 4 r e
CONCERT EY
MADAME HAMILTON




V i p i l b l l V 1V I n l e r e s l l n g  
n i on v  l o o k  p l l o e  nl l l i e  r e s l d e l i e e  n 
y  , o  I ,  \ l .oi  u li.i 11 'll M oio ' lny 
1 n r '  l nlo  r (.1 b.  ni  P " i  . vv lo  ii M r s
A.  8 -mltl i .  t o i i i i i r ! '  o f  K « - l o w  Jin P c e n n i e  
111,, br l i l i -  o f  M i 1'  ‘ V, M i i g e e ,  e o n -
I r i i e l o r  o f  V . r i o ' n  T l o  l . r l d o l  e o o p l e  
M i r e  i i l l i n d i i l  I'.v Mi s i  '  l l . ' i n s o n  n n i l  
M,  I '  II l ; .  ‘ , i i i1 ' I ' lo 1.1 Id.- l o i ' k i ' i l  
r t c u i n l n r  In n i r n v e l H n r  e o s H i t n s  n f
I m F r  Ida y , I ' 
lo V . r s  w i l l  b e  g i '  i' i 
b e . i r i n g  V i r i i o n ' s  
I i l m l i i n i e  l l i i m l l l i m  
p o s s e s s o r  o f  n i i' b 
l o v e l y  pol l  111 V w b i* 
” E r  e i 1 e r  ll It K i n g ' '
1 7 1 ll 111 1 111 Ilf ll' 
11 ll n p p i i r l  m i l l  y " f  
l i i l e i i l  n i i i s l e l i i n ,  
sliil. t.  t ' l o  Is l l i e  
e o n i  I II 11 11 \"|| e n f
ll w i m  f i ' i '  Viet I b e  
s e b  "111 I I'll I p T i l l s .
Sat., Dec. 11
V O G U E O RCH ESTRA
First class supper. First class floor
DANCE
I Admission $ 1 .0 0  i
At Lavington 
Packing House
Ju st a  p re l im in a ry  c a n te r  b e f o r e  th e  b ig  d a n c e  on 
N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e .
42-1
Vogue Orchestra J The Chry sler Chapter, I. O .D .E
Gents $1.00. Ladies 50c.
To raise funds for children’s 
Christmas T ree.
• lartv K t« 
Nrht inp a m i  u
a m i  nranpM'  1.1 
In. . ' - I d '
f r*  ■ k n f  '»rv 
t i n  h I p n 1H *<
t a T la  M 
• tin*
1U 1! h r h  1 f f o n  
I t- p u la t i«*n \M-11
1' «'Vt 11 n T'hf-  h r h i t 'f ni  a I d 
a n d  d n  ̂h i n a h*n r 1 ’i 
» a t f n  di: e l d i n ' ,  l>v4r.mw:
i ( nn  h 1 in-tl \\ it '  
af'i' .iiiM'h In r n 
\\ V- f* *d Murr 
L l t t l r
I r a  I n m .  T h  
d a m t d  In-r
a I d.
r
' ak i Ti y p f  t'f” (Ml a 111 y . 
».] I i’( 1 j d I on w h 1 i ii 
a* I ' o r d t ' d  h ‘ T\
A nd •’ r • I' t» 'i  ̂ a t o d  In r n I •
. I h a t  m,lid- i i t i h '  P IM 
, \ hi  1M 1 In h* a r t r  a
m  h
h  n*’' t dd I 
P 11 IMt -
II' r 11 M i .
' l a  ̂ r d  V dll i n 
v^nrdw ’' I f F .  h '  
Ma  n .V ! h I n n a  t .
tn-'- - < . .
U h ' L r i d . h  Sia 




fr  1. Mdr. 
t iiM-n V. 
tv B f I
11 * ! vs h B
a n. l  a f 11 I ■ 
r * d  h M*iu 
h r  id*” w He 
a f 1 • r .M ra l in 
r r t  H Stm il lit 
u l i n t i r r  war t
\** ' riO' t i  a o d i i ' n '  B iM*t j.*** li*ny,  u p o  n n d
I t m r i -  w l t n  t m r . f r d  in T h iM t l i n r  h n v f  
n<i w I ht -  it y u f  nre-Ini-sj lie* r.  if'diia
haw h * * M t a n p I d 11 v t 111 
■w, llO h pi  ndll* BJ t hi  •
n n ' '  d r. tf' I n H' r i h 11 a mi  
M r  1 T i n  '  i ‘T h •' 
th*:'  l « ' i di t  a t  ntti o f  E i dd ; ,
1 n n-d III 11
11 *“
f r  
t In
la-B.  I % 1’«t ni,
« » p I H n Ml \A t l
T i n
H»m h .  rt  I n 
a m i  M r .  A u a  
kr pn^  n I n  
%nU >nld< I P . h
< di .111 a r  
pr*'\ h>*
m a I n t ; i ll
I a ; i 1 I Id*
a ! Ml -\11 .u




P in  «1 
1 h ’ -n at?
dM t , vv lit r«
1 in l l h f  
a r t  L»dr. 
I h M h a  1
< w II a 
v-t < d - 
xwW 
1 h 1H 
' M 
Mrw 
d n  op
t i n  M m  i l id u i l d  a r *  t m i  w *  U 
rm.Ti  a mlh-nros i .  l o  n r n d  atpv 
, T J n  ) w d l  i n i T i p I f t ' "  n
DANCE POSTPONEMENT 
U.F.B.C., Oyama Branch
F IR S T  A N N U A L
DANCE
Will hold a
The Dansant and Bazaar
In the Court House, Vernon, on
Saturday, December 11th
f r o m  3  l o  6  j r . i n .
'I hr d«ncc advrrlixrij for D rce m h tr  
10(h will niuw ta k r p la c r  on
Friday, December 17
m ft p. «n.
 ̂Gents - $1.50 
Ladies - $L00
will provide
C h ris tm a s  I’ re scn l  S ta l l .  C a n d y  Stall.  H o m e  
P r o d u c e  S ta l l  and  S .  C .  R. Sta ll.
Admission:
The Vt'(;ue ( >rt hc-Klrn 
(lie imi»ir.
Admission: Ad alls 2»»c, Children 10c. Tea 30c
A. -m
i i j  \' *
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Thursday, December 9, 1920.
MEN’S SUITS
21 only Men’s Suits in English Tweeds, every garment well tailore^ : 
Values to $35.M.. $ 2 3 . 5 0
, DEdBI
Special Xmas Price.. ..-. . . . •  • ■ - .• •..» ■ •
1 9  ON LY M EN ’S SU IT S
In splendid quality English Fancy Tweeds i y  Brown and .G re^_ . 
nn'ixtures, perfectly tailored garments. Values to $15.00. $ 2 9 .5 0
SpeciM,Xmas P rice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ • •
BO YS’ SUITS
Sines 27 to 31; good manly .suits in a splendid assortment of 
shades. 2 0  suits in this selection. _ . W' 5 b lO .« 7 U
Values to $17.50. Special Xmas P r i c e . . . . . ......... .. .
2 7  BO YS’ SUITS
Size 25 to 31. Values to $21,00. $ 1 6 .5 0
Special Xmas P r ic e ............... ......................... . . . . . . . .
1 3  BO YS’ SU ITS
Sizes 31 to 35. yalues to $23.50, $ 1 8 .9 0
special •; • ■ ■ ■ • -  ■ q h A D E S U IT S
Siaes 30 to 3C Values to 528.00.^ ^̂ 4 2 2 . 5 0  l ^ g S ’ Tweedsarf^VOTsi'eS! hlnd'taikTr'ecl
Special. Xmas Price. • o-arments. Values to $65.00.
SAVE $15.00 ON A HIGH GRADE SU IT Special Xmas P r i c e . . . . . . . . ...........• .... .S 4 7 .o 0
T h e r e  are 31 in t h e  l o t  and every_suW carries cor-. t H E BEST SUITS O BTAIN ABLE
T a V l'Jrtp e f 36 of our finest qtmlity. The very choicest ma-
OUR 0
mixtures. Values to $55.00. 
Special Xmas Price. . . . . . . . . . ^ 3 9 .7 5
JU V E N IL E  SUITS
Sizes 22 to 2.5 ; short, straight pa^ts. B i^
gest suit offer of the day.
All at One Price. . . . . . .
db 01 i uc&L 41-iciiii.j a.,... r o
terials i n  English Tweeds, M orsteds and Serges. 
Values to $85.00.- 
Special Xmas Prices .^ 5 9 .0 0
BO YS’ OVERCOATS AT TW O  SPEC IA L
PRICES
o only Boys' Overcoats, sizes 30;and 31. _  _  
Special Xmas Price.......... ' ' ' ' t ;  ‘ ’ "■V ’
X m a ^ H c : " ' • - ? 2 2 .0 0  
M EN’S PYJAM AS
Durable English Flannelette in neat assorted 
stripe, all English made.
■ Special Xmas P r i c e . . .............. . . - ..............
b a r g a i n  t a b l e
Men’s AVinter Underwear, many broken 
lines from our regular stock too ni^erous 
to enumerate. All marked at Half Price.
M EN’S n i g h t  s h i r t s
Xighl-
. .5^2.80
Sujieriur quality English blannelette 
shirts, neat patterns. ,
Special Xmas Price ................................. ..
M EN’S U N D ERW EA R  
Iflastic Kill Knit in Matson and Stanfields maM.
S]>ecial .Xmas Price, per garm ent ................
M EN’S SOCKS
Su])erior (luality line all'wool English Cashnicie 
(̂.n.'lvS, in Qt"t
Sijccial Xnias .Price, ]>er i.)air............_  . . .
lliah grade e\1ra weight all wool Imghsh Cush- 
mere Socks, nnsl.rinkable; in Brown and Black. 
Siiecial-Xmas i ’rice. per pair ..........................
M EN’S GLOVES
'J'wo siilendid qualilies all wool Scotch knit 
Searnhws ( lb -vê -, > aie <b "ne ,i.lyE;s.
Siiecial Xmas I’l i r e . . . .............. and
MEN’S MACKINAW SHIRTS 
i leave all Wool Shirts, (hmble sliouhlers and 
liack, two jioclvets, co.at style. on «> rrr'
Special Xmas P r i c e .......................................... i p l —1. 7 .>
BO YS’ S’W EA TER COATS
I'ure Wool'Sweater  Coats in a good assortment  
.,1 colors;  si /r  2 S lo tak _
Si>ecial Xmas rrice ..............................
MEN’S OVERCOATS
Xow the colder iveather is here this isWour op­
portunity to buy your AVinter Overcoat'at much, 
less than regular price.
5 ONLY OVERCOATS 
.All good warm materials ^and yuart 
A'alues to $30.00, Special Xmas I-rice 
, ,  ̂ ONLY MEN’S OVERCOATS
Values to $40.00.. Su]->erior quality '̂K'ths. ^
S].,ecial Xm as  l'’rice..........................................
11 ONLY MEN’S OVERCOATS 
E.xceptionally well_ tailored garments and high 
grade materials. Values to $o0.00.
S])ccial Xm as  P r i c e . . . . ................................. VpS’i f . i f V
MEN’S PANTS
:.0 ) iiair Men’s Pants in Englisli jmd Canadian 
Tweeds, also worsted ; all sizes. Values
Special Xm as  Price ...............................................
46 PAIR PANTS
AVe have grotq:.ed tf>gether men’s superior 
IV Pants selling iq* tn $ 0 .'>0 .
Sl>ecial -Xmas Price ])cr iiair............................  ̂o
35 PAIRS PANTS
In the best (lualities in Tweeds and Worsteds.
X'alues to $n.0<k <c« or-
S])eci.'d Xm as  J ’rice ikt l u i r ............................
MEN’S OVERALLS
2 0 H ] , i a i r s f i i r  entire sliick in bib style. k.liick 
and .Xa\'v denim, alsii Blue and White stiiiie.
A'alues to $1.25. _ _ «•> «rr
S])ccial Xm as  I'l'ice per i cu r ............................ .o.>
CHILDREN’S S L EE PER S
Xatnral wool mixlnre, ages 2 to 5.
Si>eci;il Xmas Price ............................................ Spl,.<.>
M c O  W . - . h  : m . 1  l l . w -  C . h . v c .  I S m -  W y . O  l . i s l ,  » „ . l  W O l :  S . v O ,  l > n —  S l n r l s .  W n r k  S h i r V ,
Silk 'I'ies in mlinerons designs. All at Sjiccial Xm.as Price .-..
Give Him a Pair of Slippers
5 h O P .
S o m eth in g  o f f  the p rice  o f every p a ir  you h u y - R e a d  below  fo r  E x tra  
S p ecia ls--M a n y  others on o u r display counters.
MitN’K M A im  It sBirritiis
Mcii'i. Kill House SllpixTh til Drown anil Hladi. with 




/ C h r i s t m a s  S a l e  o f  M e n 's  B o o t s
lUa- k siiil
Jeujit. UlU
See Our Novel 
Xmas Window 
Displays.
Men';, l!la< k (’air Dal ItooU. in a lliesav, hWit.
Siaa-la 1 l'rte<s in r hair , . ................................
Ml a':. Il.lf.h (liiole Call aiel Ivid tSixila in 
ChoeolHIe: nhy (lineiciit luaka U> iteleet.
lecular h aili'i at 111.' eo a pali’.
('hiiMlaa.! S.ile t’llie, jx r pail.................
llO< K1..V nouTK
liioHt la II.real luako!,. lioiue lelt lined o!h< i>i n lUi
ep pall y, (d odd l in e o t  Men e lUaek am
Hoide.. Uepular I! 1 h '.Ml a pair.
llait I'l n e to I lear, pel pun................. ..
W e  a r e  o u t  t o  d o  t h e  l a r g e s t  b u s i n e s s  in  t h e  histoA  sto 
p r e v i o u s  r e c o r d s ,  a n d  w e  a r e  c o n f i d e n t  w e  c a n , b * o  w  
w o n d e r f u l  p r i c e  c o n c e s s i o n s  o n  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  l i n e s  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e  th rougB stor  
is  t o  e n c o u r a g e  e a r f y  s h o p p in g . D o  n o t  l e a v e  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  u n ti l  th e  Iasi Sh 
e v e r y  p u r c h a s e  y o u  m a k e .  I J  B u y i n g  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t s  w ill  b e  a  r e a l  pleasAu, a
c o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e  p a s t .  R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y  E V E R Y  I T E M - E V E R m E
W OM EN’S COATS
Ev.ery winter coat marked at prices you cannot 
resist. Every garment a real bargain, including
Duyeteyn, A'eloufs. Frieze Tweeds, etc. ,
A'̂ alue $135.00, Xmas Special. . . . . . . . .
A''ahie $105.00, Xmas Special. ................. ^ 7 5 .0 0
A'alue $97.50, Xmas Special................ . . ^ 7 3 . 5 0
A-Vlue $75.00, Xmas Special, . . . . . . . . .  .^ 5 5 ,.0 0
A'alue $90.00, Xmas Special. . . . ........... .^ 7 0 .0 0
. A'alue $60.00, Xmas Special..................... ^ 4 3 .5 0  ,
PLU SH  COATS
Three only Salts Plush Coats— ; Wrv
, A’alue $90.00, Xmas Special. . . . . .  . . . • .^ 7 5 .0 0  
A F E W  ODD T W EED  COATS
. Everv coat this season's styles.
■,'AIarked to clear. . . . . . . .  .^ 3 3 .o 0  and ^ 3 9 .5 0
NIGHT GOWNS
Beautiful soft -fleecy Flannelette Night Gowns 
. in AA'hite and neat stripes. In high neck, round, 
neck, etc. Sizes 34 to O. S- oer
Xmas P rice s .. . .  . .  . - ............. .^ 3 .7 o  to ,^ 4 .3 5
' FU RS
Everv piece of fur, including Stoles, Aluft's, Ties, 
etc., all at 20 51' Discount.
MILLim
Everv Model Hat in stock, values $18.00 to $25.00,1®! ..
 ̂ ' BIG BARGAIN'
A table of Ready-to-wear Flats in Tweeds, CorduroyBWoir 
and children’s styles. One P rice ....................
UNDERSKIRTS
English Taffeteen in Rose, Heho and Navy 
plehted frills. A'alue $2.98.
Xmas Special ............... .. . .^ 1 .9 5
A F E W  N O V ELTY UNDERSKIRTS
Balance of stock ................ . .............. .. • .^ 3 .9 5
AVOMEN’S AND CH ILD REN ’S
FL A N N E L E T T E  BLOOMERS 
AA'ell made in a splendid soft qualltyn 
Special Xmas P rices.. . . . . . . . .  .6 5 ^  to ^ 1 .7 5






















B EA U TIFU L XMASl
AA'e have'a splendid assortment of choice and daintyM C 
Fine AViles and Jap' Silk, all sizes. Specially Priced|
Cigar Dept. Bargains




UuKh vour ordt'i\s In eurl.v us tiuaiilllic-s are liiiiiteil. 
(Ji-derj executed in rouuion and mailed name da.Vi, In 
li. r. or overseas.
..NOTH THBSB SI*K< IAB MU XS IJAlDaXlNS TO 
CJJ4AK ((aitllAT V.AKOKS)
K1 Sidu Habana, box ot rU), Kenular $;:.kr>, u,.,-r-.
Bpeelal 'Xmas I'rice...
JCl Bido Habana, Box ol - 
SiK'i’lal Xmas Brice
Baled Havanas, box ot aO,
Bpecial XniuB I’rice.................
CerlBicale, 'box ot hO, .H-cgutar $4.h0,
Bjieclal Xmas J'riee........... . ^ . . .
Van Ijoo, tin ot 50, lltiguiar DBio
B]iecial Xmas Brice.......................
I’ollacUs BtOgieH, box ot hh, Kegular 
,S])ecial Xinaw i’rice 
Vancouver Club Hou«e 
Blieclul Xniias Brice
Flor He Bol'e/. Garcia, ........................
Biieclal XinuH J’rice...........................bB'l,a I’retcrencla (Becundal, tin ol ..h, Jicrular
Boeclal Xmas J’ric-e.......... - ...................
iwi I’reterencia (Becunda), box ot Uh. Hegular lt.:i..i0, ^
Bix'clal Xman I’rice............................................
Ben Beyn, box ot t.O, iJegular Ifr’-N'.
Hpeclal Xmas I’rice.........................
'0,
box oi tiO, Beguhir 
box oi aO, Ucgnlar dili.-l 
.0,
Our entire stock ot CaudieB in readiness tor a grent 
Xmas JiusineHH at Sjieciai I.teduced I’rices. Any kind 
ot Candies or Cliocolates jiacked tree tor c|verwas_ mail 
tiy our ex|>erl; jmcked t.o assure sate arrive! at Xmas. 
Ciile.v’s I4iinliis.li CriicKers— A gireat u-S'SOi't ment. on
show trom, ikt box......................... .. . ■ ••'»Oc to !)vl.O0
XiiiiiK I'biiK'.v llovoK Clioi'oliites (iiretly desigiis)--
Oaiiongs, i’atl.ersons, Imxura- - trom per box......
r>oc, 75<', tio.oo, $ 1 $i.r>o, ttcji.uo't<* $7-">o
JjiMviiey’s Clioi'olate Itai-s (Big Xnnus Siiecial), luirc
milk or nut, 3 a barn fur........................................
IjowjK-y’H Itiilk <’li(K'olut«‘s, Heg. HOc (tall assort-
.meiil), Xmas i’ricc..................................................
1jo\vih*,vk Assort ment -A, a liigb cbias a-BSorlmi'iit ol 
Chocolules.
14x1 r.a Xmas Siiecial, I'l Hi. box tor.....................$;1.00
I’lil.tiTHOiiis Clior<»lnt̂ *s — Orange, Cinnamon,' Maple, 
I’eiipermini, Heinoii, Ginger .Telly, Bordeaux, GIoIk'S,
will® (
,)fi.
Butlei'scolch, B1 rawjiierry, Ctiocolat.e CreaiiiH, Choco­
late and Vanilla, Vanilla, 'J'olTy, Cherry. Cottee.̂  etc
Xmas BiK'clal, iK'r Jli.............70r; ti Ih. box lor $.'t.
Cowniis IMnple JJiiils ( lOc lioxes), 4 boxoB lor, 
tjiiiiioiigh Hlgli Class Cliocoliites —  Aivsorted 
Niiln, Hard Centivn. Ximis Bjieclal, ]ier lb 
Call torn la II l'’|•llils (< lonfi'ct ion)— Orange 
' Bllce.a, FrultiM, Marmalmle.
Xmas BiH'cial, lu'i' ill................................
. . . .IC'C 
Crea uas, 
. . $1.00  
and L.emoli
Oc
S h o e s  A r e  S e n s i b l e  G if t s  f o r  W o m e n ,
M i s s e s  a n d  G ir ls
MKX'S IIOCSI4 Klill’I'lfiltS
Men's J'’<’lt Kosey K'Oilier Hlilipers in Green and 
Brown. <tl CQHiS'clal Cbriiit.mas Bale I’rim-. ik'I- imtr..........
......$ 4 . 3 9  . , i ‘ . 'u d W i . .  . ■ . - i . - . . ..................................$ 1 . 9 5( lii’Uit mas Sa ID j i ....................................................~
ot .oiber B.iea ol Men’s Blip,.e,a .ipMurtlng .Ineyer. Bur, U alher I’uUmanK and Felt all at cone.VTiavlng
jiriruE
siioes aie IdiTal K»f<s tor H>e various uicinbers ot the tamlly to give earli other ehi«'«lall,v at th«' I’O M IU 
\ihrii most jMSiph- make their ohl sIkm*s last as long as possihle. k'or tills Christmas we are gHh'g « « 
tloii oil »-v<-ry pair of sImm-s hi th<- st<»re.
WOMAN’S BOOTS




$ 7 . 8 5
ed<. topH,
$ 7 . 5 0
1 Tan liK -.'i
...........So.lh
!(«1 1 .TO BOVS' Boors
. oaf.y to 1- Ulildy tiim.
M n d IB
in
The Store of a 
Million Gifts.
I( It lineil iililUe l UpporlH.
Men’s. Her 1| P. V Sale Briee . . . 
I'.oji',', Hep. Hi. BiMe. ..
WooK a'. . H< r S P . Bale l’ri<i 





A I 1 het-.e prieer i \ m e  
Boys' Boots. ir.pAi'1-
Chrls.tmns Bale Blue, j« i jiiur
Boyr' Heavy Call IvoMe with roo<l reliabl 
,11 , 1 1 Heg niai 1>1 o i s





l•(dlallle -winter sboe in 
pylb'h UiHl. Hegutai IP.
1'hrli'.l mas Bale I’rice. . . ,
Women's Gun Metal Hal Bmita -wMli grey rue.l . t a 
a v<-i',v pmart drewH alioe. Itep.ular I’lH-i 
yti'Bi. Chi'.lslmae Hale I’rl-e.................
tilUm iNtl tilllBH’ SIIOI.S
Blaek Call (Bin Mclal and Kid Boots with hlgbjoiin 
„n,l military heele; sIw-h B- Hegular ui- to
rhiisUmw: K-a!e i’rice................... .. • ............... .. ■ .IPU-Bt
. BIAlliMBI.B li .B\
lulatil! • l-.oB Soled Boolees ot kid and suede k.albera. 
a   eolols, CbrinMu.iii. Sale Briee, i.ei pall HOr
'I ell p e r  r e n t .  B e ( l m  li»Hi iilT a l l  W o m e n 's ,  iM eii's, B m.vk' 
t'III 1st mas Mveiil.
WOMI4.\’S I'CMl’S
Women's Gun Medal l ’uni|in vv.lt h low beide 
Hegular l|'.4,7ri. ^
Chrlalma.y Bab' I’rlec..................................
Womeu’a HaBml .and Kid Bumph with low 
Hegular iirlei'n $(i.2ri and $(l.r.(i,
ChrlrlmaH Hale I ’ r i c e ....................................
THI4 NI4W TII4 I’CMB
Women’s Flue Kid Two IC.VKdid 'I'i*' Buiuim " 
heeds In Ihe very latest Iasi. Her.ular SC 
Chi'ietmas Hale Brleea, ikt pair...............
Wt»MI4N'8 ttXFttBBS
't'oiiK'n's Kid OxtordiH, plain vamp and 
' K n 1 p r $ 7  ̂i* itii i r,
(‘ h 1 li l muH S:t tc I 'ricu...........................  ■ ■






n'lirh perl ■ M«i
l,a(
dining (’’* '







lh(- liind thal til widl and an. romlorlahle (iiu Kosey Corner Hlliipeio rome Inal
eieiy l equll emeut, I'lvery pair at a loweid )ulre tor t his (’hi irt tua-. iiijt.iri




T h u r s d a y ,  December 9, 1920 TH E V EfilTdfi MEWS. VERNON, B .C . Sev^fl. '
F O R
10th, AND LASTING ALL DECEMBER
SHOP EARLY
B E TTE R  SERVICE
s to re . W e  w a n t  t o  s u r p a s s  a l l  
0̂ w e  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t o  m a k e  s o m e  
[store. A  f u r t h e r  o b j e c t  in  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  p r i c e  r e d u c t i o n s  
Shop n o w , s h o p  e a r l y ,  s h o p  o f t e n , a n d  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  
|)U, a n d  y o u r  d o l l a r s  w ill  b u y  m o r e  t h a n  t h e y  h a v e  d o n e  f o r
You save on ev ery th in g  y o u  buy  in the D ry  G oods D ep a rtm en t. W h e th e r  for  
g ift , p erso n a l o r h o m e  u s e  th e  t im e  to b u y  is now a t  th e s e  unusually  low p r ic ­
in g s . M any othor b a rga in s  h ere .




Rich, lustrous finish Dacca Sheen 
Black, 30 inchqs wide.
Regular 75c arid 85c.' '
Christmas Sale Price, per yard.............
TA BLE DAMASK SPECIAL
G8 inch Irish Table Damask in spot, oak leaf, and 
fleur de lis patterns.
Regular $1.95 a yard.
Christmas Sale Price. . ......................
W OM EN’S CASHMERE HOSE
50 dozen fine pure wool Cashmere Hose, English 
make. Chocolate and Black rvith seamless feet; 
Sizes 83̂ , 9, 93̂ , 10. Regtilar price $3.25. 
Christmas Sale •Price, per pair. . . . . . . . .
Five pairs for eight dollars.
iWoinen’s
CORSETS
Iped together a few broken lines in 
Me in strong coutil. .
|o. Xmas Special. . . . . . . .  . $ 2 .0 0
BLOOMERS
Fleece Lined Bloomers for 
own and- Saxe. / :
|Xmas Special....................... $ 2 .5 0
)UR W IN TER U N D ERW EAR
children’s knit Combinations, 
ŵers from $1.95 to $10.50., ,
scount.
di
Crepe de Chene, Georgette, 
............... $ 3 .5 0  to S 1 8 .5 0
W OM EN’S DRESSES
Including Satin, Georgette, Crepe de Chene, 
Serges and Silk Poplins. Sorrie beautiful gar­
ments in this collection.
. Values $6O..O0 and $65.00,
Xmas Special . . . . , .................■......... .. • .$ 4 7 .5 0 ,
Values $58.00, Xmas Special. . . . . . . . . .  . $ 4 5 .0 0
Vallies $50.00, Xmas Special. . . . . . . . .  . $ 3 9 .5 0
Values $45.00, Xmas Special. . ............. $ 3 5 .0 0
Values $30.00 to $35.00, Xmas Special $ 2 5 .0 0
DRESS SKIRTS
W ell tailored;Silk Poplin Dress Skirts in Bla.ck, 
Green, Navy, Ptirple, Saxe and Wine; beautiful; 
values to $12.50. Xinas Special. . . . . . .  . $ 8 .0 0
A FE W  GOOD TW EED  SKIRTS A LL AT 
ONE PRICE $ 6 .9 5  ■
All Silk Skirts—Taffeta, Tricolette, Georgette 
and fine French Serge-—values $19.00 to $40.00. 
Xmas Special 30% Discount.-
' f o r  XMAS GIFTS
•Give a nice warm, comfy sweater. Take 3"our 
choice from our splendid stock at less 30% 
Discount.
AN ID E A L  GIFT
and alwa>-s one that is appreciated is fine linen. 
W e are offering special price inducements on 
Irish Table Cloths by the yard or b̂ '- the cloth, 
each length boxed in Gift Box.
Regular $3.35 per yard for. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .$ 1 .8 5
Regular $3.95 per yard for. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .$ 2 .5 9
Regular $3.50 per yard for. . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .$ 2 .9 5
A GIFT FO R THE HOME
Comforters at exceptionally low prices to en­
courage sensible gift giving.
Size 66x73, Reg. $7.75 for._ ____________ $ 6 .5 0
Size 66x73, Reg. $10.90 for. .1 . . . _ ____ . . $ 8 .7 5
Size 73x73, Reg. $11.90 for............. . $ 9 .8 5
R E A L  DOWN COMFORTERS
Regular values up to $17.50, all one price. 
, Christmas Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Regular $5.25 per yard for. . . .
63x63 Cloths, Reg. $3.00 for . . .
64x83 Cloths, Reg. $4.75 for.....................
69x89 Cloths, Reg. $5.75 f o r .............. . . .
70x70 Cloths, Reg. $6.90 f o r . . ___
73x88 Cloths, Reg. $7.90 for. . . . . . . . . . .
$ 4 .9 5
........  . $ 2 .6 5
.................$ 3 .8 5
.$ 4 .7 5  
.$ 5 .8 5
Regular Values up to $19:50. 
Christmas Sale
Regular values up to $27.50; 
Christmas Sale P rice ;. . .  .
$ 1 3 .9 5
$ 1 6 .9 0
$ 2 1 .9 5
Christmas Groceries
Spanish Table Raisins,
1 lb. package . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .6 0 ^
Choicest Dessert Almonds, f 
per lb. . . . . . . . .  . . .  . I . . . .  .$1.<K>
Cooking Almonds, per lb...........8 0 ^
Almond Paste, per lb. . .  . . .  . $ 1 .0 0  
Ground Almonds, 3̂  lb. tin. . .  .80^^ 
Red Cherries in Sr-rup,.
per bottle . . . . .  . .3 5 ^  and $ 1 .0 0  
Crj'stallized Cherries,
per lb_.-----■.................. . . . . . . $ 1 . 6 0
Crr-stallized Cube Ginger,'
per, lb. . . .  .'......    $ 1 .6 0
Crr^stallized Pine .Xpple,
. per lb. . . . .  -------- . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .4 0
Giriger in Syrup, per jar.......... .. . .  ■
........... .$ 1 .6 0  and $ 3 .2 0
Miss , C ,u r t i s ’ s Marshmallow 
Cream for Daint3r Desserts—  
Per package . .  .-.35^  and 6 0 ^
Heinz’s Sweet Mustard Picl-des, 
per bottle ........... 55 ^
10x73 Cloths, Reg. $8.90 for.. . , ; . . . .
$ 6 .9 5
.$ 7 .2 5
$ 7 .9 5
Iful S e l e c t i o n  o f  U s e fu l  X m a s  G ift s  in  
O u r H o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s  D e p t , Floor
13x88 Cloths, Reg. $9.85 fori
TA B LE NAPKINS 
All at special prices from $ 3 .9 5  and up.
BEA U TIFY YOUR HOM E W ITH  SOME OF 
TH ESE D R A PER IES
300 3'ards of Cream and Ecru Bungalow Xlets, 
■Old Rose, Scrim/ 'White Scrims with lace edge, 
and colored bordered and floral pattern Scrims. 
Regular values up to 85c,
,Christmas Sale Price, per 3̂ ard........ :. . . . . .  . .5 9 ? !
COLORED CASEM ENT CLOTHS
50 inches wide. Casement Cloths in Cream, 
Purple, Old Rose and Brown. Regular up to 
$1.25. Christmas Sale Price................... . . . . . 8 9 ^
RED ART SERGE
73-inches wide English Art Serge in Red pnhn 
Regular $3.95. '
Christmas Sale Price, per 3mrd.....................$ 2 .4 9
KID AND FA BRIC GLOVES
^Vomen’s Fine Kid and Fleav3̂ Cape Gloves all 
fur lined Mocha Gloves, all at specialh" reduced 
])rices ranging from. .$ 2 .3 5 ,  $ 2 .9 5  to $ 5 .5 0
CHAM OISETTE GLOVES
AVornen'.s line Chamoiselte Gloves willi two dome 
fasteners, in Champagne, Light and Dark Gret', 
Wliite and Blaclv.
]'!eg. u]) to $1.5<i for i)er i,>air. . . .'.................$ 1 .4 9
Keg. u]) to $1.95 for_]>er ]uiir......................... $ 1 .5 9
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickled 
Walnuts, per bottle.. . . .  .9 0 ^  
Grdsse & Blackwell’s Chow
■ Chow, per bottle ...............  .9 0 ^
Crosse & Blackwell's Mixed 
Pickles, per bottle. . . . . . .  , 9 0 ^
Heinz’s Sweet-Mixed Pickles, , 
per bottle ,. . .  - __,, ............. .. . 5 5 ^
SCOTCH W O O L BLANKETS AT 
BOTTOM” PRICES
‘ROCK
An opportunity to supply winter needs at a con­
siderable saving in the prices. Soft, Luxuriottsl3'- 
Fine Wool Blankets imported direct from the 
Scotch factory. You can secure the best for the 
least possible amount. Prices per pair—
Size 66x85, Reg. $31.00 for......... ................ $ 1 8 .5 0
Size 66x80, Reg. $35.00 for............. . $ 1 9 .8 5
Size 68x 86, Reg. $36.50 for...........,..............$ 2 2 .7 5
Size 66x 86, Reg. ,$30.00 for................... .. . . $ 2 5 .0 0
Size 76x9(1, Reg. .$37.50 for. . .\ .................$ 3 2 .5 0
F L A N X E L E T T E  SHEETfV from $ 3 .6 9  
pair up. ^
P IC K L E  SPECIA L
White Onions, 2 bottles for. .2 5 ^  
Sweet Relish, per bottle. . .  .2 5 ^  
Horse Radish and Mustard, j., 
per bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.1 5 ^
Home Made Horse Radish,
16 oz. ja r . ............. ......3 5 ^
Meadow Brook Peanut Butter—-
1 lb. tins . . .  . ............. . . . . . .3 5 ^
. 4 lb. t i n s ............... , . . . . . . . $ 1 . 3 5
15 lb. tins  .......... . $ 4 .0 0
per
ROBIN HOOD RO LLED  
OATS
8 lb. sack. . . . . . . . . . . .
30 lb. sack........... ..
40 lb. sack
80 Ib.' s a c k ...................
Pan Dried Robin Hood Oats, 
per tube ....................... . . . . 3 5 ^
. .  60<* 
.$ 1 .4 0  
$ 2 .5 0  
. $ 4 .8 0
j
LA D IES’ SILK HO SIERY
350 pairs of our best Silk Hosiery including
SilverVenus and Holeproof makes in colors 
Grey, Steel Grey, Taui,)C, Sand, Navvy Pink, Sky, 
Chocolate, Purple, Gold, White and Black. 
Regular $2.75 and $2.95 a pair.
Christmas Sale I’rice ................................. . . $ 2 .3 9
6 lb. Sack Farina, each............... 55^ ‘
Cream of Barle3g each............... 3 5 ^
2 Minute Oat Food, each........... 20e^
Crosse & Blackwell’s Imported 
Scotch Oatmeal. ]>er tin........ 60<^
so«iu‘1.hing usel’iU lo r tlie honiv us a X hu«k (Jitt. We hav<- pit-pared for a greater 




JMINUM W A R E
I I O . t S T  I ' A N K
|al I'liiiL'tor the Xmaa turkey. Coverocl 
R'liluc '.j K.dO.
.................. $7 .a s
Hiiii, ('ovi'i'eil belt liubter; value If'.l.UO.
................................................. $a.no
| \ U ' M i \ i ; M  J v K T T , I d l l S
<‘M Ml liKiet tuuieo'iwu. $0-50.




||li muM-epan, value $7.!iri.
ikaule, Millie 3; It.fid.
MlIviiliie a. Xmat; Special .  .
fn'ol





■a- f 11.hit, Ximwi Bp(.'(dal.............
■hie Ximui Bpeela l ..........
|>U' tl, uu, Xnuui Bpeeial .............














t 1 ,‘U., Xiua»i Bpeelal . . . 
|l"'' 1| l.m., Xman Bpeelal.  . , 
|ha- tt.'Hi, Ximui Bpi'Ctial. . 
|hic t t  hri, Xmiia Bpm'lal. . 
Shic til Xiiia.hi Bi>ecla.l. . 
|9Ki'’ii;ii: r i i ' ju io k A T O KS  
|lui 111'/.,., value tni.tli..
.$1.U5 












Oeialduat'loii net of H .
“"e i| |i|, bl/e. one G pl. ri'/e.
X liile, Bjieela g ( |,,, . ,
The fliictil cooking uteimil oa 
even hailing and wit ibtaction.
Ohlong rl.llit.v ,I)i«h.......................
Hound llr-oad .Ifish . ............................
(,)hVong liread ttlati..............................
Hoa-n Pots with Cover.......... ............
Itouml Oabberolob. .
Ova l Cmiwroleb. . . .
Pie .................................................... .. . .....................
Imlividiial tluutai'dii ..............................................
<'HOICK 'MtlA BIOTS
•lO-pleri Tea Belti In aeveral mail dettigiui.
Kxiru Bpt'clal, pt-r aid.........................................
Hoyal Onatl.on I'.'.nglibh Hone China T<;a Betn 
in willow pallern,
Spertal per .................................................................... .
lioyal (iratton Knglhli Itone China Ttdi Ptales;, willow
r/'in, tiiv'.e. value KOe each, Xmaa Simidal k tor..$U.OO
i; In H.lze. value !U.e each, X imitt Bimelnl l'or..$U.5(»
Cake Plates in KnglUtli aeint-poreeln In. Willow patterin
very Special, ca.eh................. ........................................ $1 .H.*
ITIUMNtti IlOWItS
llrowa earn* ware Pudding, llttwlb In live elY-eti, ,
................................... UOe, U5e. :tOe. Jt5<' ami 45e
wiille Inimdone Pudtling, P.owlu in tilx nlv.ea,
................. » toi- Jt5e; i:5e, ."tOe, :t5e, 45r and <I5e each
imiOAO A NO miTTICIt rkATKK
Clover leaf and g.old edge , , f u-t
In. til'/.e, value do/.., XinuH hpeetal h for.
't In, iilv'.e! vatue tk.uo do/., Xiniui Bpeelal tl tor,  ,)kl.~5
K In Bon'p Plateti, value Ifel.UU do/., k f o r ..........
(1 IIIOaimeal Plalet,, value tcl.UU do/., k f o r , ,  . 
e r r s  AM» B.Xl't'KKB 
beini-.pore-'lain Cupt; and Baiieerb, (ivhU
CxIiMi Bpeeial (> f o r ............................................$1.K.]
NOT I’m IT bo w IjB
Two eM la IPr Sl>eeiiile. I ’rerrsed glatiH In neal de
i.ignii, X inai. Bpeeia 1.........................................




])er Ih.......................................5 0 ^
California AN'almits, per lb. .4-0^  
Brazil Nuts, ]>er Ib.i...............5 0 ^
o f  D r e s s  G o o d s ,  S i lk s , C r e t o n n e s ,  C u r t a i n i n g s ,  F l a n n e l e t t e s ,  F l a n ­
n e l s ,  M u s lin s , P r i n t s ,  E t c . ,  E t c .
F.t'crv Handkerchief reduced in price for 
this Sale. .Dainty I'frnhroidered Gift 
Handkerchiefs, single or boxed, in holi-
Christmas H andkerchief Sale
day gift boxes.
Plain Irish Linen H andk'erchiefa
K’eg. 35(- for........."...........................
Bcixed Handkerchiefs a t .........................
.32<, -1.5̂ *, 7 5 < , 8 5 ^ , 95<*, $ 1 . 1 5  
$ 1 .2 5 ,  .$ 1 .6 5 , $ 1 .7 5 ,  $ 1 .9 5 .
S]ianish Queen Olives,
]ier 1)1 iltle. . .3 5 ^ , 50^r and 75^"
I’imento St tilled CHives,
]>er hi title ................................. 5 0 ^
Sunlsisl Ripe Olives, pei" tin. . , 2 5 c
Bullcn's l'':ininns Plum J 







$ 1 .5 0
,8 2 .0 0
$ 2 .5 0
Paterson’s Cam]) Coffee,
]ter l.iottle.................4 0 ^  and SOC
C O FFEE SPECIAL
Chase N Sanborn .Kcal Brand-





Pads-, size .5 .xH in..
K5c
K5e
r.n Carltiin l.inen ’Writing 
also several oilun’ makes,
)iad. Christmas Sale .Prim' 2 hn
.’00 Carlton l̂ i-ncn Writing Pad-., 
mile size. .Regular 35c i>ad. 
Chrisl ma
linn










.Reinrh-ci tnlfee and h'lilk.....Ready
111 U'.c. ]>er tin.’ . . . 20 <- and 3 5 ^  
Cri'ssi- N Plackucll Bengal t̂ lul> 
Cluilni-y, per 1 x>11 li-. . .OÔ *', 80<* 
Ciir\an's, t'lnicolale .Icing,
per paek.age ............................. 2 5 ^
Half Price per cake..................................
BOXED SOAPS
'a n e v  '.I'oilct S o ap -', th ree  ca lre s  to  b o x , |ier b ox
Oil Id edge 
bhnpe
Q "Mil 111 w (rilyle Hlriiiner eover, liirge
' *'h, 5 liiiui B p e e l i i l .  , .................................
P"'l'ins eiiey e(i<il,ei, In k pieces, viillie
1 . . . ..................................... $1.7.".
• 1‘ANS
I k, XmiUi Bpeeiiil................nil.<15
'anel |i-_ ( III m. 5:;;
.......................................   ik‘z.1*.',
MIMNf.' BOWLS
’’ . X im,., Hpeeitil..........................
- * Kli.ii.i; Bpeeial , . . . . ' t .........1 k e S. I ( , j, ,1 IS I i u 1 . . }]i I 1
■1.5c anil 5.X-
•n m b l k b s
Kme rr.M-.lal (iUuuw., in star ami tieai <-tehe.| 'le-ag,no 
lug, Xime
Sale Price ])er jiarl.......................2 5 ^
disciiiint olT :dl h'ancy I'.iiM-rl Stalionery. 
(ices range from. .3 5 ^  and 6 5 C  uji to $ 3 .7 5
l-Iegular 65c, Salt 
















li’i’iie rr.)elal I’laln (llaeneii, .XmiiH l-lpeetal (1 lor.  
;  UYV M :\ B I .K  B U IN O I. I IS
I;(,1,1„.| |!i,ller lull.' giianm teed. worih mrla.v 
Xmas B pee I a I ....................................................................\\ ASH 11 ns






.X ni.lia Hpeeial t(ej:-5o
The he- ( Oh ll> 
•i leiil f i',,i
BIO Al> Ml VI .n s
I,;i,i 1.,, 1, rnUenal.
imui BiH'Clal
Q ’M Ui i h  i l e i i i n - l . m c i i l  e i t f l y ,  « l i o i i b a i n l ) .  e l  p i e n - s  e l  1 e i  j
'‘I'd Miiiieei,, ,,1' Ilni,bl lUigl.leh china, lirsi » hipmeiit lor 
Uil hi-ees. iiufi iiinrked at Xmas I'rieee away lene than 1 
a leal |>l<-aHUi-<-.
, l i e l i  e  L i f t  U l l l l l l l





( 'lii-ibi inns. 0111
W  II 
I n  I
1 l i t . 1 i n  s .............................• 1 0 < ‘
3  l i t . l i n e ......................$ 1 . 4 5
(1 l i t . 1 i m . ......................$ 2 . 2 5
1 O i B v ' - , \ ] . p i e  I n i i
, p e r e  '111 ............................. 4 5 < *
P r o w  11 N  1 ’1 d-M Ill's P l e p a r a i e m - .  -
C i . n i  I-'ii Hll . \ KM p l g ..........................2 5 < *
S e m 11 m : • ] " ■ '  I lu,' .................................2 5 <
P a n l e v  . -'h '11! , 1 p k g ..............2 5 <
N 1 ■ w /  r : l a n d  ( ‘1 r ; m ei \ 1 ' m l  U - r .
]..-! I h . .............................7 0 < ^
J i a  1 M b  j ( I P  P i n Mb I - ,  . i l l  f ! a  \ 111' ,
! ” ■' iIm, <M) , . , ..................... $ 1 . 5 0
D O N  T  M ISS T H IS
a ,l.my 
j . . , , ,  e \ C - .  a m  
11 m  ; i l  d e  1 1 •> a  1
Inmjilng lh,g'
I'.ii. d,' and r.ann
1 lu"-.e da \ -■ 
s I I'nntenanee 
ill ]ile;r.c _\ 1 mr )e >c
S k n i e r  C a rKiddie Kar- 
,1 I i| lie m-.
w i l l  i m h - e i ]  1m a  g i H n l  l u i i  l o r  y i u i  n l u - n  \ i ' i i  - ( e  i h e  
f t i l l -  1m i \- ,  a n d  g i i K .  T i e  l U ’- i a n i h i  i d  g i a a l ,  ' . e m i l d e .  
' c t l M e d ' .  I h . l l - ,  H i d l ' . ’ l l o n s t - ,  C h i n a  , ! ' e a  .‘" ■ e U ,  
I ' j i e v i h - - ,  h ' . n j n m — , R o r k i n ; ' ,  1 b u s e s ,  ( , . n n - . ,
1
C om e in a n d  see o u r C h r is t ­
m a s  displa ys. The sto re  o f 
a m illio n  g ifts , a ll at m o n ey  
saving p r ic e s .
-Ituve'
B .  c ,
\
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B i g h t
T H E  VERNON N EW S, VERNON, B. C. Thursday, December 9, 1920.
T IM E  
T A B L E
B H U 8 W A P  &  O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
Dally trains (except Sunday) both 
w ays to Okanagan Landing.
S o u t h  
b o u n d  
J 0 . 2 0  ( L v . )  
'  1 0 . 5 0
1 1 . 0 5  
1 1 . 2 0  
1 1 . 4 5
2 2 . 0 5
North
STATIONS bound




A rm strong 16.15
Larkin 15.55
(R egu lar stop)
VeriMm 
Ok. Landing








H A PPEN IN G S THROUG]
T H E  DISTRICT ^  ^  ^
■ » ■     *  ' . • . ... . ■ ■ ‘ ^ _________
W eekly B u cig ^  of N ew s Contributed B y  O ur
I Z J t O
1S.10 (A r.)  (Lv.) 
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E  
Steam er Sicamous runs dally (except 
Sunday) between Okanagan L«andlng 
and Penticton as follows:
OJt. Landing— South bound, 13.35; north  
bound, 12k.
W hiteman’s Creek—North
nesday. “ ' ,
Ew ing’s Landing—N crth bound Mon­
day and Friday.
Sunnv^wold—^North bound Thursday. 
Nahun—North bound, ‘Wednesday 
F rid ay ; south bound, Thursday  
Saturday.
Okanagan Centre— South h daily, 




Kelowna— South bound, 15.55; north  
hound, 8.45 daily, except Sunday. 
W esthank— South bound, daily, except 
Sunday; north bound, daily, except 
Sunday.
Peachland— South bound, 17.15; north  
hound, daily, except Sunday, .7.20. 
Bummerland— South bound, 18.15; north  
Jftund, daily, except Sunday, 6.20. 
ejAimramata— Sout'n bound dally,' except 
'  Sunday: north bound dally, except 
Sunday.
Penticton—South bound, 19.35; north  
bound 5.30, daily, except Sunday,
C . P .  R .  M A X N  M N E
E a s t  hound from  Sicamous daily— No.
2, 10.05; No. 4, 22.35.
■West bound from  Sicamous daijy— No,’
3, 10k; No. 1, 19.30.
H. W. BRODIE, J .  D. TOMKINS,
Gen. P assenger A gent,__ _ A g r a t
Vancouver, B. C. VERNON, B . C.
«  ^  *  * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *
*  . , * '
*  PEN TICTO N  3
* /
*  *  * * * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * *
I t  is stated that Mr. E . Mitchell, fo r­
m erly owner of the Penticton , Station­
ery Store on Main street has purchased  
a  similar store in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Mitchell before leaving Penticton sold 
out her interests to Mr. tV. R. B artle tt  
who is carryin g  on a  good business.
Mr. ‘W. T. Shatford has returned  
home again afte r a  short business visit 
to the coast.
The RebekaU Lodge are ; giving a 
dance in aid of that society on Friday, 
December 10th, and much interest is 
being taken in the preijaratibns for the 
affair.
T h e  P e n t i c t o n  , 4 ^ c q u a t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  
h a v e  p o s t p o n e d  t h e i r  d a n c e  w h i c h  w a s  
t o  h a v e  b e e n  p u l l e d  o f f  o n  D e c e m b e r  
1 0 t h ,  u n t i l  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 1 t h ,  t o  
m a k e  w a y  f o r  t h e  R e h e k h a s .
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  W .  A .  o f  
t h e  G .  V . '  A .  Wa-s . h e l d  l a s t ’ M o n ­
d a y - a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  G a n b e ,  F r o n t  
s t r e e t .
I t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  M i s s  A .  L .  B o g g s  
o f  P r i n c e  G e o r g e ,  a  s i s t e r  o f  M r .  B .  L .  
B o g g s  o f  t h e  H i g h  ■ S c h o o l ,  h a s  b e e n  
d u l y  a p p o i n t e d  m a t i o n  o f  t h e  P e n t i c ­
t o n  H o s p i t a l ,  s u c c e e d i n g  M r s .  R u n i o r s  
a n d  w i l l  a s s u m e  h e r  d u t i e s  i m ­
m e d i a t e l y .






'1 'I' l ' ’ '
REHLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T I M E  T A B L E
P e n t i c t o n .  B .  C „  J a n n a r y  X 8 ,  1 9 2 0 .
B oat arrives Penticton Southbound
7.15 p.m.
B oat leaves Penticton Northbound 5.30 
a.m.
Westbound —  Train leaves Penticton  
daily at 10.55 a.m., arrivin g  in V an­
couver 11.15 p.m.
Eantboond —  Train leaves Penticton  
daily, 7.55 a.m., arriving in Nelson
11.15 p.m.
O. E . FISH ER ,
T r a f f i c  M a n a g e r ,
. Penticton, B . C.
T h e  d a n c i n g  c l a s s e s  w h i c h  a r e  c o n ­
d u c t e d  e v e r y  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  i n  S t e w ­
a r d ’s  H a l l  f r o m  7 . 3 0  t o  9 a r e  a t t r a c t ­
i n g  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  
a m b i t i o u s  i n  t h a t  l i n e .
T h e  m u s i c  . p u p i l s  o f  M i s s  H y s l o p  
g a v e  a  v e r y  c r e d i t a b l e  r e c i t a l  o n  M o n ­
d a y ,  e v e n i n g  i n  S t e w a r d ’ s  . H a l l ,  w h e r e  
q u i t e  a  c r o w d  g a t h e r e d .
T h e  s m o k e  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t i o n  
b a t t l e  h a v i n g  c l e a r e d  a w a y  t h e  c i t i z e n s  
b e f o r e  s e t t l i n g  d o w n  f o r ' a n o t h e r  y e a r  
o f  p o l i t i c a l  s l u m b e r  a r e  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  
t h e  “ f a c e  o f f ”  i n  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  s c r a p .
T h e  C a r t e r  B r o t h e r - s  a r e  c o m p l e t i n g  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e i r  W e s t m i n s t e r .  A v e .  
g a r a g e .  T h e  b u i l d i n g ,  t v h i l e '  n o t  t h e  
l a r g e s t  i n  t i i e  t o w n ,  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  
s e r v i c e a b l e  a n d  w e l l  a d a p t e d  t o  . t h e  
s t o r a g e  o f  t h e  firm'vs t r u c k s ,  a n d  l i v e r y  
c a r s .  T o  t h e  w e s t  o f  t h e  g a r a g e  a  
r o o m y  c a o l  s h e d  w i l l  e n a b l e  C a r t e r  
B r o s ,  t o  h a n d l e  c o a l  i n  l a r g e r  q u a n t i t i e s  
t h a n  f o r m e r l y .
S T A G E S .
Auto stage for Kelowna leaves V er­
non Monday, ‘W'ednesday and Friday at 
9.30 a.m.
Auto stage for Lumby leaves Vernon 
Sally a t l.3U p.m .
F o r Mabel Lake and Shuswap F alls  
leaves Lumby a t 12 noon on Fridays.
R. R. No. 1, Lumby— Stage leaves 
Lumbv for Richlands Tuesdays and 
Fridays a t  7.30 a .m . via K eisw i^  
Camagna, and Monashee Road, retu rn ­
ing via Creighton Valley.
F or Trinity Valley leaves Lumby at 
S2 noon on Saturdays.
P O S T  O F F I C E .
Malls close for the north daily, except
Sundays .......................................--S p.m.
Malls close for the south, daily, except
Sundays ....... ...............................12.10 p.m.
Registration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the mails.
Money Order business from 8 a.m. to  
6 p.m.
M r .  H a r v e y  H u g n e s .  n i e  w e l l  k n o w n  
c h a u f f e u r ,  c o n t r i b u t e d  a  f i v e  s p o t  t o  
t h e  l o c a l  p o l i c e  c o f f e r - s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
i g n o r i n g  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n . s  i n  r e g a r d  t o  
t h e  d i s p l a y  o f  h i s  l i c e n c e  p l a t e .
M r .  H e r b e r t  G u e r n s e y  o f  W h i t e  L a k e  
l e f t  i hi . s  w e e k  f o r  a  t r i j )  t o  E n g l a n d  
w h e r e  h e  h o p e s  t o  p a s s  t h e  w i n t e r .
T h e  l a d i e s  a i d  o f  t h e  l o c a l  P r e s b y ­
t e r i a n  C l i u r c h  w e r e  o u t  i n  f u l l  f o r c e  
o n  , I ' r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  a t  
S t e w a r d ' s  H a l l  w h e r e  w a s  h e l d  t h e  
a n n u a l  .St— . , ^ d r e w ' s  d i n n e r .  A s  p e r  
u . s u a l  t h e  b u i l d i n g  w a s  p a c k e d  t o  i t s  
f u l l  c a p a c i t y .  T h e y  w e r e  a  g o o d  
h u m o r e d  i f  a  l i u n g r y  c r o w d .
T h e r e  wa . s  a  v e r y  h e a v y  v o t e  p o l l e d  
o n  t V e d n e s d a . v  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w h o l e  
r i d i n g .  T h e  f i g h t  w a s  k e e n  i n  t h e  S i m -  
i l k a m e e n .  M r .  ‘W .  M c K e n z i e  w a s
r e - e l e c t e d  t o  t 'ne I ’ r o v i n c i a l  H o u s e ,  h i s  
m a j o r i t y  o v e r  h i s  o p p o n e n t  M r .  H.  J .  
C h a m b e r . s  w a s  e i g h t y - f i v t - .
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  *
K ELO W N A  *
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
D r .  J .  E . ’ H a r v e y  i s  v i s i t i n g  h i s  p a r ­
e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J a s .  H a r v e y . ,
M r s .  P .  H .  M c E w e n  o f  N e w  ‘W e s t ­
m i n s t e r  a n d  M r s .  J .  R .  G o l t t s  o f  C a r ­
m a n ,  M a n . ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  
f r i e n d s  i n  K e l o w n a ,  l e f t  f o r  t h e  c o a s t  
o n  S a t u r d a y .
M i s s  F r a n c e s  G i l l e y ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
v i s i t i n g  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  G i l l e y ,  B a n k -  
h e a d ,  l e f t  f o r  h e r ,  h o m e  i n  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r  o n  F r i d a y .
M i s s  C l a r i c e  B r i t t o n ,  s i s t e r  o f  M r s .  
A l s g a r d ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  h o m e  i n  
M a c L e o d ,  A l b e r t a .
T h e  s y m p a t h y  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  i s  
b e i n g  e x t e n d e d  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C.  
F a u l k n e r  i n  t h e  l o s s  o f  t h e i r  . d a u g h t e r  
H e l e n ,  w h o  d i e d  i n  R o c h e s t e r ,  M i n n ,  
w h e r e  s h e  h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  b y  h e r  
m o t h e r  f o r  m e d i c a l  . t r e a t m e n t  w h i c h  
p r o v e d  u n a v a i l i n g .  M r s .  F a l l k n e r  
a r r i v e d  h o m e  b y .  M o n d a y ' s  b o a t  w i t h  
t h e  r e m a i n s  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  .’i n t e r r e d  i n  
t h e  K e l o w n a  c e m e t e r y ; „
M r .  a n d  M r s .  L .  N e e d h a m  a n d  f a m i l y  
w e r e  p a s s e n g e r s  o n  M o n d a y ’ s  b o a t  e . n-  
r o u l e  t o  E n g l a n d  w h e r e  t h e y  p r o p o s e  
m a k i n g  t h e i r  h o m e .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  H .  M o n t g o m e r y  a n d  
d a u g h t e r  M a y  o f  W i n n i p e g ,  w h o  h a v e  
b e n  v i s i t i n g  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  J . ,  M c ­
G r e g o r .  c o n t i n u e d  t h e i r  j o u r n e y  o n  
Morf tday,  t o  C a l i f o r n i a  w h e r e  t h e y  e x ­
p e c t  t o  r e m a i n  f o r  a n  i n d e f i n i t e  p e r i o d  
M r .  N o y e s  o f  N a r a m a t a  c a m e  u p  o h  
M o n d a y  m o r n i n g ' s ,  b o a t  t o  e n t e r  t h e  
h o s p i t a l  f o r  t r e a t m e n t .  ■
T h e  m a r r i a g e  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  D e c .  1 s t  
i n  K n o x  c h u r c h  o f  M r .  W .  D .  Q u i g l e y  
. o f  R u t l a n d  t o  M i s s  J o y  F l e m i n g ,  d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  H .  F l e m i n g .
■ B a z a a r s  a r i d  s a l e s  a r e  t h e  v o g u e  
j u s t  n o w .  O n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  4 t h  t h e  
W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  h e l d  a  s a l e  a n d  o n  
D e c e m b e r  1 1 t h  t h e  , W .  A .  o f , t h e  A n g l i ­
c a n  c h u r c h  w i l l  o f f e r  a r t i c l e s  m a n y  
a n d  v a r i e d ,  t o  C h r i s t m a s  s h o p p e r s .
A t  t h e  l a s t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C i t y  C o u n ­
c i l  t h e  a m o u n t  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  p o l l  t a x  
a b o u t  5 1 . 5 0 0 ,  w a s  v o t e d  t o  t h e  K e l o w n r .  
H o s p i t a l .
W h e n  t h e  r e t u r n s  ,of  t h e  r e c e n t  e l e c ­
t i o n s .  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  s o m e  e x u b e r a n t  
s u p p o r t e r s  o f  M r .  J o n e s ,  m e m b e r  e l e c t ,  
e l e v a t e d  h i m  t o  t h e i r  s h o u l d e r s  a n d  
c a r r i e d  h i m  i n t o  t h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  
w h e r e  f r o m  t h e  s t a g e  M r .  J o n e s  m a d e  
a  s p e e c h  t h a n k i n g  t h e  v o t e r s  f o r  t h e i r  
s u p p o r t .  T h i s  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  t o r c h ­
l i g h t  p r o c e s s i o n .  ' T h e  c a n d i d a t e s  r a n  
a b o u t  f i f t y - f i f t y  i n  t h e i r  h o m e  t o w n .  
M r .  R o g e r . s ’ m a j o r i t y  o f  f i f t e e n  m a y  b e  
a f f e c t e d  b v  t h e  a b s e n t e e  v o t e .
F R O M  D E C E M B E R  1st
6Sc. Per Pound
W e  s u p p l y  c a n s  a n d  p a y  










A  L A D Y  w e  k n o w  g a y s  
t h a L  P a c i f i c  M i l k  i s  
t h e  o n l y  m i l k  . t h a t  
m a k e s  g o o d  b o i l e d  c u s t a r d .  
T h e  f r e s h  c r e a m  f l a v o r  o f  
P a c i f i c  M i l k  g i v e s  c u s t a r d  
a.  d e l i g h t f u l  s m o o t h n e s s .  
H e r  r e c i p e  i s  t o o  l o n g  t o '  
g i v e  i n .  t h i s  s p a c e  s o  i t  
w i l l  h a v e  t o  w a i t  unt t i l  
n e x t  w e e k .
PACinC MILK COMPANY LTD.
Kaetories a t  ll«adner 
Abbatsford.
a a d
■\Ve.have just received a shipment of theses so how is the time to buy and be 
prepared for the skating season.
. J
Yukon, all sizes. . . . . . . .  . .^ 2 .0 0
Cycle Pleasure, all sizes,. . . .  .^ 3 .25 j  
Falcon, all sizes. . .'. . .  . . . . . .^ 3 .5 0
JNIen's --\uto, all sizes. . .  . . . . .^ 4 .0 0
Also a good stock of Hocket;
.$ 4 .0 0  
. $ 6 . 0 0  
. . $ 7 . 0 0  
. $ 6 .5 0
Sticks, Flicks and_Skate. Strap.s.
Ladies’ Auto, all sizes. . . .
Model B, all sizes.. . . . . . .
Model G, all sizes.. 
Hockey Tube, all sizes..,
A fe'w suggestions for your Xmas








] )r.  Li i - i . s i n  , nf  S u i n i n e r l a n d  w a . s  a 
b i i s i n e . s s  N' jsi loi*  l o  o n  S a t -
u i ' d a y .
Leaves Kelowna da'ily (except iSun- 
days) ai 12.30 p.m., and Sundays at 
1 p.ni. Arrives Vernon 2.30 p.m. (Sun­
days 3 p.m.) .Leaves Kalam alka Ilolel. 
Vernon, daily. Including .Sunda\'s. 4 
p.rn., arriving Kelowna G p.m. 37-lf
EIRE* ALARM SYSTEM
Z— C o r .  C o l d s t r e a m  a n d  E l g n t b  S t .
3 —  ” ( . i k a n a g a n  a n d  S u l l y  S t .
4 —  “ M i s s i o n  S t .  a n d  E l l i s o n  S t .
5 —  "  B a r n a r d  A v o .  a n d  C l a r k e  S t .
I —  1"  B a r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  M i s s i o n  S t .
7 —  ’ ’ B a r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  S e v e n t h  Ht.
( N e a r  V e r n o n  M e w s  O l H c e . )
1—  "  L a n g l l l  an<l  S e v e n t h  Bt .
12 —  "  P i n e  a n d  S e v e n t h  S t .
1 3 —  "  M a r a  A v e .  a n d  B o r n e  Bt .
1 4 —  '■ E l m  a n d  M a i d e  Hi.
1 5 —  '■ P i p e  S I .  a n d  P l e a u a n t  V a l l e y
R o a d .
l t _  r* 1 e  a  K a  n  t V a l l e y  R o a d  a n d  
S e l i u b e r l  Bt .
3 3 —  ” B a r n a r d  a n d  M a r a  A v e ,
1 4 —  "  B a r n a r i l  A v e .  a n d  E i g h t h  Bt .
2 5 —  ■' E l g l i t h  a n d  N o r t h  B l .
2 6 —  “ M u r a  A v e .  a n d  N o r t h  Bl ,
2 7 —  '■ H o s p i t a l .
3 1 — D i s t r i c t ,  ’l o p  M i s s i o n  H i l l .
8 2 — D i s t r i c t ,  G r a y ’ s U r e e n h d u s e a .  
a s — D i s t r i c t .  G r e e n h o w  H u b - d l v l s l o n .
B4 — D i s t r i c t ,  B u s h y  P a r k ,
8 5 — D i s t r i c t ,  m i l h c M i d .
>6— D i s t r i c t ,  W .  H.  S m i t h ,  F r a n c i s  A v e .
O n e  s i n g l e  s t r o k e  a f t e r  a l a r m ;  F i r e  
o n d e r  e o n i r o l .  o r  o u t .
In slriie tlw n a  f o r  G lv ln *  A la r m .  
B r e a k  g l a s s  d o o r  t h a t  c o v e r *  b o x  
K e y .  o p e n  d o o r ,  p u l l  d o w n  h o o k  a n d  
let KO.
Ml' .  ]■'. ] : ,  .Shien. ' l  w i t h  
f a m i l y  h a v e  n i o v e i i  t o  K  
.Mr. S h i k n a ' s  i n t e n t i o n  
a a e n e \ '  C)flie<'S l l i e r e  i j i
hi.s w i f e  a n d  
■ l o w n a .  I t  l.s 
t o  j n o v c  h i s  
pi 'der t o  k e e p
m o r e  in i n n c h  v\'ith l a r g e  i r r i g a ­
t i o n  p i ' i i j c e t s  t h a t  a r e  u n d e r  wa . v  i n  t h e  
d i s t r i c t .
M r .  C r a i g  on  
r n . id  is  l i a v i n g  
hi.s i r u i l  l o t .  .Mr
t in-  hni g  L ; i k e  h e n c h  
\ rOS\'  lKJU.se l . t l i l t .  o n  
, .N'eli l ia.s t i l e  e<- i nt r aet .
I ' l xio r i .  n ' ■■ I' J ' iK- pla.\' w i t h  a  n n i r a l )  
l i a d  a IKK In-d Inun-^e a t  t h e  Eini i r . ' . s . s  mi  
\ V e d n es d a \ -  n i g l i t .  I t  w a s  p r e . - . e n t e d  iiy
a  ver\'  e a p u l i h '  a n d  vs'i 
a n d  w a s  h ighl . ' .  a|>iii'i' '  
a ml  l<\iec.
I 11 o r d e r  I k k !* t a i n 
t In- n a m e  u f  t l u '  iic',',- s 
j u s t  a i l j a c t - n i  t o  t l i e  
l i mi r d  h a s  a s k e d  t i n  
pUI J l I s  o f  I ' . l i t i e t m i  IK 
g e s i  1VI■ n a m e  a n d  11 Is 
1 h e  rmaI ' d w i l l  i na  K a  i 
n a m e s  a n d  t h a t  t h e
.It
ha la  n e e d  
■d h y  t h e
i s t
l i s t
s II g g e .s 11K n H f o r  
iKioI  In j i r o i - vre ss  
K i l l s  sel l  I lol .  t h e  
■ pt ih l  le 
s e n d  in  a  . sug-  
u n d e r s t  m i d  t h a t  
li ii i '  i- f I mi l  t l i e s e  
Huei e. ssl  I I1 ]ni  I d 1
w I
' J ' he 
a n a  ii|
1 i - c e l v e  
s a l e
dl l !  ill i l ia  r |ir i'/i
if  w o r k  
1 l iy t i l l -  W.  
h n r i ' l i  i n  S t e w a r d ' s
a
t h e  
t ht "
£]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiE
I Finch & Co. I
1 C O A L  I
: A N D ;
I WOOD
g  P HONE 2 4 8
E  a ( ; h n t s  i M i ' H K i A i ,  o n , ,  i . u i .
^Illllllllllllllllllllilllllimillllllllllllllllir
i l l ' torn»'OM WA
•f l n j imT 1)011 : ii h.
:t i hI Ihmim
o f  S( .
I 1 11 1 1 I i t ! 11 
JjUF.O Ml'
(O u k  1II K
\’ i onr ' i i
( 1 ’ p, h . a IM1
n  ̂hl« r;i !.l y <\ i V
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LAVINGTON
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t h e  I l e e  I i o n  H w h n h




-5“ *  ' *  *
I auHi' i l  a 
' M - i i i ' i n e n i  I h l n g M  h a v e  M t t l e d  
W e  h a v e  h e a r d  
i- I ' l i a ds  a g a i n ,  b u t  
Il f  t h e  r i i a i l s  In 
h a i l  d n i l t i K  t i l e  
w e r e  n n a h l e  t o  
a s p i r i n g  r a n d l -
* * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  -* *  *
O n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  M r .  Vi ' m.  A i t k e n s  
t o o k  hiK.  s i s t e r .  Mr. s .  W m ,  L u p t o n ,  t o  
V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  s h e  e x r > e d t s  t o  u n d e r -  
j.to a  s e r i o u s  o p e r a t i o n .
M r .  R o b i n s o n  a n d  hi . s  s o n  c a m e  in  
t o  j o i n  h i s  w i f e  a n d .  d a u ^ l i t e r  w l i o  a r e  
. s l a y i ng ?  - w i t h  M r .  I t o b i n s o n '  s i s t e r ,  M r s .  
F r a n k  U p t o n .
M r .  J o h n  H y d e  r e t u r n e d  t h e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f  l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  a  .sli<jrt b u s i n e s . s  
t r i p  10 t h e  c o a s t .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  T o m l i n  a r r i v e d  f r o m  
A l b e r t a  o n  T u e . s d a > '  e\'eni i i i4'  a n d  a r e  
s p e n d i n ; ^  :,i. f e w  d a y s  \'\ i t h  M r .  lv. l l r i n i -  
. s t on .
M i s s  I - e . s l i e  J v e a i i n ; ^  . s j i e n t  a  f<^w da>'k 
l a s t  w e .  in  J ' e n i i <  l o n  w i l l i  l i e r  f r i e n d ,  
M i s . s  J i J i i e  J e f f o r d s .
, M r .  a n d  Mr.s.  J v e n i H - Ui  T a y T o u r  r e -  
t u r m - d  f r o m  Kel« . ' Wi JU <.*n T h u r s d a y  
V e n i n ’ir.
Mr.H. A .  \V. M i l b - r  a n d  Mr.s.  M.  M.  
M o r r i s o n  s p e n t  a f»*w <lay.H in ^’ <*rnon 
la.st  w i - e k  w i t h  M r s .  Milb-r' . ' - i  d a u K l i t c r  
Mr.s.  R .  \V. W l t i U ' .
.M»*s.srs ] J a \ t * T  a n d  i t o i i l n s o n  o f  H<*d- 
b ’ S’, \v 1j o  w o n -  j n o t o r i m r  i l i r o u ^ l i  t h e  
v a l b * y ,  .MiiCiu t i n-  w e « ’k* .md w i t l i  Mr .  
a n d  .Mrs.  K«\v.s.
M r s .  A i t k e n s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m
Ki-h»\N-na ear l>*  l a s t  we «  Ic. 
i M r .  i t .  JJ i .>u.ston s p e n t  a f e w  d a y s  w i t l i  
Ihl,-- s i s t  *’ i ' - i n - l a  w M i s ,  1-. I n  M e C a l l .  
j .Mr. a n d  . Mrs.  l i .  U .  T i n u n p s o n  a m i  
l*-f.t o n  . Monda\'  e v e n i n g  f«»r 
1 .s I • . l a w  \N') n r «• t h e \’ 1 n t e m I s p • ■ n d i n K 
t h e  w i n t e r .
M r s ,  W l i i l e  a n d  f a i n l l x *  ] ia\*-  l a l t e i i  
t ip r 4-sid«-ne*-  In t in*  o l d  I ’t i p f  l i o u s e  
ni l  t in- l a k f  s l m l  *•-
Mr .  P .  I », J . , a p s l e y  o f  V a i n ‘ »n', r r  . spent  
\\’ «*t|in s d a y  in  t o w n  * m l»uslnefa> f o r  I ds  
l i n n ,  t i n-  l.»*<'ki«' .‘‘’̂ Ina* I b n i s r .
< Ml I' 'ri<la.s a f l ‘T i n » o n  w h l b ’ a t t e m p t -  
i i iK t'» t a l i ' -  a Niniii}. ;  e o l t  i n t o  t in*  s l a M e  
i ln*  a n i m a l  t t i o k  f r l y . i i t  a n d  r a t i .  d r a K -  
p i n p  M r .  l o i u K l a M  a f t e r  It a e r o S H  a 
l l m n e  w i l l ' l l  r * ’Mnlt«'d i n  o m*  4»f h t s  
r i b s  b e j n y  P r o k e n  a n d  b a d l y  b r n l s l n K  
bi>v luoTy a n d  a r m s .  M‘ e  ai<* i d e a n e d '  
t o  r e p o r t  t h a t  In- i s  n o w  d o i i i K  n 
f a \ o r a  hi  >.
i • Ml Mi * i n l a >  a f t « ' i t n n m  t in-  hod>
SOinHERN OIUNAGAN
POULTRY SHOW
(District No. 6 )





Splendid lot of prizes.. The 
best list of Special Prizes in 
the history of the Show. 
Entry fee 25c and .$1.00. 
Classes for single birds and 
pens, exhibition and utility. 
Pet Stock and Dressed Poul­
try. ■
Fo r Prize Lists,etc., write 
G. A . P A U L L , 
Show Secretary.
'  Pentiction, B.C.
Community Plated Ware 




Bot’s’ Tool Sets 
IMyola Kiddie Gars 
-V-eroplanes . 
-Vluminum Tea Sets 
Carving Sets
J .  S P E E R , Prop rietor, M ega'w B lock, V ern on , B. C . Ph on e 8 0
niiuiiinttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii miimnmiiiiinimiiiiimimmiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif;




*  *  *  * * * * * * *
*
*
SUM M ERLAND *
*
[4 *  *  *  *  *
I c h o u l  i f  a III i 1 ,v 
.M
, U l  
l i l t  h'
ilnvvii  III i i i i r m i i l  a g . a l i i .  
t h e  liI' iimlMI'M I l f  h e t t e  
1 vviiiiiii  r  w h e n .  S m i l e  
thiH i l l h t i l i ' l  vver«,  eu 
I ' lei ' l  I m m .  t h a t  v o l e r H  
vi l l i ' .  . N' e l i l i er  o f  t h e  
ihi leM \I - I i t i i r e i l  I'M t l i o e e  r 11 a 11 Hi u 11 h " I I  g. 11 
t h e r e  w e r e  v i i t e i ' e  w a U l i i g  l i *r  t h e m .  
l A l i l e i i t l \  Ihe>- w e r e  111 t i l e  k i i i i w .
M I m < i H u t a i i  I l f  I l i i U f a x  w h u  l•l■r\l■ll 





I l f  WI ' Kl  Ila Mk 
11II a 1 e e m e t «'r.v
w a h 
h e r e
l . i h l
o f
111
r f  * * * * * * * * * *  *
OKANAGAN CEN TRE
*  rl- *  *  -H tl: * * * * * * * *  *
( I \\tni»l 
hii Miry 
n 1 thi -  1 
. f  Ml
BRlMBLECOMBE 
& CATT
A U C T I O N E E R S  A N D  
A P P R A I S E R S
> fiifMlr tRf I ' l t r i i i
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].)r.  a n d  Mr. s .  R .  C.  L i p s e t t ,  w h o  h a v e  
l a t e l y  r e - p u r c h a s e d  t h e i r  f o r m e r  h o m e  
in  . S u r n r n e r l a n d  f r o m  AYm.  H r a y  w h o  
s i n c e  e a r l y  s p r i n j ?  o f  t h e  y e a r  h a s  b e e n  
i t s  o c c u p a n t ,  a n d  a r e  m o v i n g ?  i n t o  t h e i r  
f o r n n w  h o m e  a ^ a i n  t h i s  w e i - k .
M r ,  F r e d  . \ n d e r s o n  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  
m o r n i i i K  o n  a  v i s i t  t o  T o r o n t o .  H a v i n g '  
s o l d  hi.s j i e a c h  o r c h a r d  p r o i > e r l y  h t ' r e  
h e  w i l l  r e t u r n  i n  t h e  spr i n^^ t o  t a k e  
uj )  ro.*-<idence i n  I * c n t i * - l o n  \^•llere l i e  ha.s  
ae < i ui r ( - d  i > r o p e r l y .
M r .  \N'ni. J i r a y ,  s i n e e  l l a^•in ;4 s ( j l d  l i i s  
T i r o j j e r i y  h e r e  t o  i t s  f o r m e r  o w n e r ,  J M' 
J A r a s e t l ,  l i a s  b * * c o j n e  t h e  o w n e r  o f  D i e  
I ’ e n t i c i o n  H o t e l ,  w h i c h  h e  w i l l  l a k  
c h a r K * '  o f  i m m e d i a t e l y ,  t h e  f a m i l y  l e a \ ’ - 
I n K  Dn-  lir.Ht o f  t h e  w e e k  ff»r l a m t l c t o n  
w'her*- ,  s i n c e  t h e  flr. st  o f  t h * ’ t n n n l l i .  t l i c  
o l d e s t  •' son,  W i l s o n  R r a y  ha.^ he**n in 
el iarK^*.
A  d i a i i K c  ha . s  t a k i ' n  3* l a c c  in.  t in.  
n m n a k * M J M ’nt  trt' H i e  lu<' ; il  t e a - r o o m  " T i n  
I ' e t l e i -  ’( > l e , "  S c o t t  J > a r k i H  h a  vim-'  s o l d  
‘MU t i n-  l i n i l d i i i K  a n d  I n i s l i n - s s  t o  R.  J  
( ' r e p o  o f  1 ‘e n t i R l o n .  T h e  i n w  p r o i  
r i * - t o r  i i a s  a l r * - a d y  t a k e n  poHs**HhMi. 'J' li 
H a r k i s  f a m i l y  l i a v e  f o r  t i n-  j ) i a ’ .‘a -n t  
t . ' i k i ' n  t i n-  I’o l t a K e  i n - a r  N ' l e t o i d a  < J a r -  
d e j , s  r f i e n l l . S '  m - c u p i o d  h y  I’\
I msoj i .  ' i f * ’ w i l l  J » r * d i a l d y  h n l h l  in  t in-  
f u t u r e  o n  t h e  I ' l ly i > r o j o r t y  in ( l a r i n ' t t  
al)<*\' w i i i d i  h e  h a s  a ‘ ' i u j r * - d  f r o m  M r .  
r**Ko.
' r i n -  c o m l i t l o n  o f  M r .  W .  \V. I h n t o n  
w i n *  l i a s  h e < n  H e r l m i s l y  il l  w l l l i
p i n - n i i i o n  111, ha.'^. d u r l n K  t h e  l a s t  t w o
a \ s .  e l n » w n  n n n * '  i inpr( )\' *Mn*‘ nt  a m i  t h e  
risi , - ,  o f  t in-  1111n ’.‘''.'i' i s  f n ' W e o i i s l d * - i * d  
p a s e * ’il.
T « n n  W a s h l n K t i m .  koi i  o f  Mr .  arni  
M i’k. T .  j . U ' a a i i i n K t o n ,  w i i o  wa.H i n  t in*  
h pi i i D  f o r  h*'V*’r a l  w e * * k s  u m b ’r  l r « - u i -  
m * ‘ ni  f ( i r  h loo* l  i m i s o n J i i K  i n  I l l s  r J K i i l  
a i m ,  l i a s  hI u c i ’ l i i s  r e t u r n  h o r n * ’ s t i l l  
s n f f * i * - * i  m m l i  f r*»in t in*  c i M n l i t l o n  *» 
i l l s  f o r e a r m ,  w l i l i  li *1o **h in»t i inpr**V(  
a s  i|un k l y  a n  w a s  ♦ ■x pec t e i i ,
\ n e w  l i u i b i i n K ,  a  Kr *n  * t * r l a .  e m - d e i  
f*>r Mr .  J*. ^V. J i i i m l t a l l  1h in t in-  r m i r H e  
o f  iMMist r u i ' t  l*»n i n ’ Xt t o  J a a .  J Ut *  hl«'  
r e a l  * H l a t * ’ ( d t l c e .  Wbrnt  S u n m n r l a m l .
' Idni  He* o inJ  <*f t i l * '  Dy*  e u m  a r D s t H  t** 
ll* <̂*'11 in  t in-  l l m p i M -  H a l l  w i l l  )m- M i m , 
M a i a l * -  W i l l i H ,  w i t o  o n  ' T h n s d a y  <-\*-nliu;  
w i l l  i n . s e n t  ' ' I'h*- W l l d t l n H  H o n r . ’’ 
"I' ln- h r e t  **f Dn-  s e r i e s  **r I - y < e u m  < l i t e r -  
l a l i m o n t h .  t l i u t  **f D o i h l  Dn-  r . i r d
M a n ,  a w • I ll aK*» I'd l d a s  , w a n  \'**r.v 
p r * ' a t l > '  Rni.K'.'i *'*i h> a  \v *■ 11 - p 1* a ned a u d l -  
»•!(* *• w i n *  i i a d  t in-  w a r n n - s t  p r  i l n e  f o r  
I h n% f . n  1 * n a t  • UK i*-' t 'U *■ o n  hi  r *1 s a ml  h i s  
r * ' p* ’r I o  11 •- o f  i »i rd « ' a l l s  a m i  >\'hiHtlhnt  
en p i h ,  M r s  l>ai i Ku* - d«"  o f  N h i a i n u t a  
w a s  H i e  i * ) a i i o  a e r * n n p a n l « ‘Hi f o r  t h e  
v o i a l  i i u m I n r H .  i t  i s  in»l**d 1*> lni\ 
nH f * n i r  o f  t in*  e v f n l n K M  o f  l i t* ’ I->* * itni 
e r j p L  a n  p.t t f *» n 1 *1 a s  i l o ’ h i f d
o j n -  w a s .
< *fi \ \ e d n * ‘ M l a y  i \ * n l n k  I a s i  ( < l i d i  
m e . h j )  a  l ate . * *  4 i o w * l  i n i i n * !  " u t  to  
t in* n n i r ' i U *  i n d e  <3am e In t in-  < *il)* e. 
W , ; i mna Hi u m p n l  <ni l*> U n  H r e a t  \N'ai 
e t a iiH, A h t i u l  a  J iUTldi ' - ' l  a i n l  U(i\
\\ t I (' p i < n * ' n l  f i inl  m. »n\ . (•stuiin'M l *ol ] i
n n h ) i n  Yin*! * i n t r m l f n '  \v*' ir r* * n M i s s  
. \n n n-  I d u i r  l o o k  Ti i s l  pr l^i -  J ' - r  i n u l  
lad: , '?' !  ' o h i i i i n * " ,  an»l  M r  \\ . '■V h'l'H-
I n r i v .  I i !^t  f o r  r D i t l i ' o n n -  T i n -  l u h t
c o n  i 11 - «.s I ' J n n * f e \ **t *'<1 t o  h*- 111 os**
o f  Ml i - s  M a r i o h  » ' A r l w r l K b l  a m i  Mr.  
R a w  ' P i n ’ IM- 'k o r * ( n K t r a  p l a c e d  t h e  
t ^ r  n n i K ' s  ! n u M '  a n d  i * f r e H h m « n t s  »n* 
Hi I \ * ♦} 1 o a  ii r d s ill id *15K h L
d’ !u" i ndicw o f  >\ M f p i n u N  ‘ h u M h  
ti*' h ( ! ! !• 1 (' * h u n  h h a  i>' a a r n o t  > -H u r d a v 
T t ' e r r r n t d r  t t h  itt
I I a l l  T h r » «  w e r e  fan> > \v**iU. b o r n e
Joyful Season, Christmas — a jogful 
car, the Ford. The influence of both 
has alwags been to dispel care, to drive awag 
trouble and to make happg people happier.
The Christmas season comes and goes and 
the ordinarg Christmas gift is soon forgotten,
but th e  F O R D  C a r is  a co n sta n t s o u r c e  o f  sa tis fa ctio n  the w hole  
D ear round.
Y ou  c a n  m a k e the joDfal C h ristm a s sp irit last th ro u gh o u t the  
hp p re s e n t in g  p o u r w ife  o r  fam ilp  w ith a F o r d  S e d a n  o r  T ou ring  C a r
J .  H .  W a tk in ,
Ford Tractors
V e r n o n ,  B .C .
Ford Trucks
«n
* a d ( i t o '  a m i  l u i n ma i i - *  f d a l l «  a t n f  i»lM'i '
\ h u l i i  t . ^hi e  ' I 'e, !  \s'a i* f - er\** i  d n t l n p  !
, io a f I * I mani-
. \ i i o i h c r  i d l \ * r  nn- *hi l  * a n i t * f d  1*» h**
i 'Ul o n  ti l l  lot  a l  U' .  H, 'J'. 1’ . w i l l  '
In- )nld fill rTi«1a> e\cnlnK Jn\t. Hiilr 
1 * 1 1 h 1 l i n o -  ( " f i i p ' d i n e  Hi t J u  hos
* a n n *  -'ll n f  tw*» w«-i-k.M UKo,  *»f tit*'  
f  m r . i l  i t.v t a k i i i K  i * a r l ,  M a x  I . a > i a » x  
waw a d . h n l K m i  H i e  c\» onn>i ‘*i w i n n e r ,
l a s t  ‘ 'p« 
1 f t M m * on  
hv
1 (»rum iin *1 Ine. '•« 
1 h*'  1 Ua  11 o t in*  r n 11
ndt ' «T 1>,\' Mr <' ) ihh Ka l i ' - r  w a n  ; 
" I  i iU mI It f a n  I t s  I n 11 n  a p t  n. t i  f ind 
■HtOflliYHl H l n d t h  er t e e . ' *  A rtUilt-'  '
* i n .  a M p r * r * - n t  t h a n  a t  a n \  o f  t i n  
11) r 4i p r *  \ l*f tiH n o -̂t 5 n M ft, n ml  a f f « r f m- 
HfM ,aiu r ’ s inblraCiMi a n  a i i l i r n i t e d  n * n a l  
d I *• ' u - * " i i  Win* b  t J ims*-  N e v l  s ’ li.t' . r 
Ml h !« t I M i l l  h» ‘ j a n n  e M < Mp r Yi T*  n -'» i ;
< i*-a •,( 1 h -  l ‘ r» • a n d  t lo- epi  M t ^
M < ' AN r . n l M  f rv
pf«. p*  r t \ ,  i w i )  o t h e r  dS?*tr iet  h* ln*o!
Day and Evening Classes
IN A L L  C O M M E R C I A L  S U B J E C T S  
' W rite for SyllnbuB
GARBUTT-SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE
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GREAT IN FL U X  OF
HIGH-CLASS FARM ERS
er-
wIT H  holly wreaths all around us— with the spicy » ' scent of spruce and hemlock announcing the on- 
rushing Christmas tide, how  naturally Music and Music 
Makers take their proper place ! T H E  C H R IS T M A S  
P IA N O — three words that‘mean joy for the coming year 
and many years thereafter. T H E  C H R IS T M A S  
P L A Y E R  P IA N O — the gift that gives the mastery of all 
music to everyone in your household, the gift that mul­
tiplies the possibilities o f Music in- ^our hom e by the 
number of people who liv e  in i t !
T h e  Mason Risch Store, with its friendly and broad­
minded methods for Piano selling, fits into your plans 
and problems. A V e  have here for ybu the instrument 
you have so often w ished to own, at the right price, and 
on terms of sale which make buying convenient.
N o v .  SO 
D e c .  1 
D e c .  2 
D e c .  3 
D e c .  4 
D e c .  5 
D e c .  G 
A n o t h e r  l o v e l y t h i s
Coming From Britain to Canada 
in, Spring—Immigration Is 
Slower Just Now.
iJIaantt $c ISimitrh
K elow na ’ s Exclusive M usic Store 
B O X  415. K E L O W N A , B.G.
D o n d o n ,  D e c . ’ 3 . — A c t i n g -  u p o n  a d ­
v i c e s  f r o m  O t t a w a ,  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
I m m i g r a t i o n ,  O b e d  S m i t h ,  h a s  i n s t r u c t ­
e d  a g e n t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s  
t o  s l o w  u p  i m m i g r a t i o n  t o  C a n a d a .
T h e  r e a s o n  g i v e n  f o r  a  s l a c k e n i n g  o f  
i m m i g r a t i o n  b y  O t t a w a  i s  t h a t  b u s i ­
n e s s  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
a r e  c a u s i n g  h u n d r e d s  o f  C a n a d i a n s  w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
t p  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  D o m i n i o n  h o m e  
c i t i e s .  I f  t h e  s a m e ,  c o n d i t i o n s  o b t a i n  
i n  . t h e  s p r i n g  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  w i l l  h o t  
c a r r y  o u t  t h e r  p l a n s  t o  e n c o u r a g e  a  
r e c o r d  e x o d u s  f r o m  E n g i a n d  t o  t h e  
D o m i n i o n .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  s i g n s  p o i n t  
•to a  l a r g e  i i n n i i g r a t i o n  t h n o u g h o u t  
1 9 2 1 .  . S t e a m s h i p  a g e n t s  r e p o r t  t h a t  
t h e y ,  a r e  h e a v i l . v  b o o k e d ,  u p  t o  M a y ,  
a n d .  p r e d i c t  a h  e x o d u s  o f  s k i l l e d  l a b o r  
s h o u l d  i n d u s t r i a l  . c o n d i t i o n s  i n  E n g ­
l a n d  f a i l  t o  i m p r o v e .
T h e  s t r e a m  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f r o m  
f o r m e r  s e r v i c e  m e n  f o r  f r e e  p a s s a g e  
t o  C a n a d a  c o n t i n u e s  u n a b a t e d .  A s  a  
r e s u l t  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a r e  l i t e r a l l y  
o v e r w h e l m e d  w i t h  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a n d  a r e  
f o r c e d  t o  c o m p e l  a l l  a p p l i c a n t s  t o  w a i t  
f o r  m a n y '  m o n t h s  b e f o r e  a c t i o n  c a n  b e  
t a k e n  ij.on t h e i r  c a s e s .
A  v i g o r o u s  c a m p a i g n  t h a t  i s  b e i n g  
c o n d u c t e d  o n  b e h a l f  o f  O n t a r i o  p r e ­
s a g e s  a  g r e a t  i n f l u x  o f  h i g h - c l a s s  
f a r m e r s  t o  t h a t  p r o v i n c e  i n  t h e  s p r i n g .
e n c e  t o  t h e  r e t u r n s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h e  
c r o w n  a u t h o r i t i e s ;
“ T h e , l i s t  o f  c r i m e s  d i s c l o s e d  s e e m s  
a p p a l i n g . . I n  a  p e r i o d  o f  a b o u t  f i v e  
m o n t h s  t h e r e  w e r e  n e a r l y  3 7 0 0  c a s e s  
s p e c i a l l y  r e p o r t e d  a g a i n s t  a b o u t  1100 
p e r s o n s  f o r  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p e r i o d  
l a s t  . y e a r ,  o r  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  2 , 6 0 0 .  T h i s  
s e e m s  b a d  e n o u g h ,  b u t  w h e n  w^e a n a -  
l i z e  t h e  f i g u r e s  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  e v e n  
i h o r e  s e r i o u s .  M u r d e r  c a s e s  i n  1 9 1 9  
a n d  1 9 2 0  w e r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  10  a n d  1 2 0 ; 
a t t e m p t e d  m u r d e r .  1 2  a n d  1 C 7 ;  m a l ­
i c i o u s  w o u n d i n g , ,  t w e n t y  n i n e  a n d  
s e v e n t y ,  r o b b e r y  w i t h  v i o l e n c e ,  t w e n t y -  
t w o  a n d  3 6 0 ;  b u r g l a r i e s ,  e t c . ,  n i n e t y  
a n d  1 6 0 ;  a r s o n ,  1 0 4  ' a n d  ;’4 8 8 ;  o t h e r  
m a l i c i o u s  i n j u r i e s .  2 8 2  a n d  6 1 0 ,  a t -  
t e m t t s  a t  o r  r o b b e r y  o f  a r m s ,  6 8 - a n d  
8 4 0 .  .
“ T h e r e  a r e  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r  c r i m e s t i  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  r o b b e r y ,  o f  m a i l s ,  i n t i m i ­
d a t i o n .  t h r o a t i n g  l e t t e r s ,  k i d n a p p i n g ,  
a s s a u l t s ,  l a r c e n y  a n d  s o  o n ,  a n d  t h o s e  
I  h a v e  n o t  s p e c i a l l y  m e n t i o n e d .  S o m e  
p l a c e s  a r e  n o t  s.o b a d  a s  o t h e r s .  I n  
t h r e e  c o u n t i e s  a n d  o n e  c i ty-  t h e r e  h a v e  
b e e n  n o  m u r d e r s . ”
ARMY DIVISION
< FO R PROVINCE
British Columbia to Provide 
Complete Unit for New Cana­
dian Militia Under Plan 
Maturing.
C
$ 2 5 0 , '  T h e  n e w  o r d e r  p r o v i d e s  f o r  t h e  
s u s p e n s i o n  o f  p a r a g r a p h s  1 t o  3 o f  t h e  
f o r m e r  o r d e r - i n . - c o u n c i l  - a p p l i c a b l e  t o  
t h e s e  c l a s s e s  o f  i m i m i g r a n t s  a n d  . t h e  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  f o u r  o t h e r  p a r a g r a p h s .  
T h e  f i r s t  p r o v i d e s  t h a t ;
" N o  i m n i i g r a n t  o f  t h e  m e c h a n i c ,  a r -  
t i s ' i n  o r  l a b o r  c l a s s e s ,  w h e t h e r  s k i l l e d  
Or  u n s k i l l e d ,  s h a l l  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  l a n d  
i n  C a n a d a  u n l e s s  h e  p o s s e s s e s ,  i n  h i s  
r i g h t ,  m o n e y  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  ; $250 ,  
a n d  i n  a d d i t i o n  • t r a n s p , p r t a t l o n  t o  b i s  
d e s t i n a t i o n  i n  C a n a d a . "
T h e  s e c o n d  p a r a g r a p h  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  
i f  a n  i m m i g r a n t  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  a b o v e ,  
c l a s s e s  i s  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  h i s  f a m i l y ,  
h e  m u s t  p o s s e s s ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  f o r ’ t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  h i s  f a m ­
i l y  t o  t h e i r  d e s t i n a t i o n ,  a  f u r t h e r  s u m  
o f  m o n e y  e q u i v i l a n t  t o  $ 1 2 5  f o r  e v e r y  
m e m b e r  a g e d  1 8  y e a r s  or^ u p w a r d ,  a n d  
$ 5 0  f o r  e a c h  c h i l d  o f  f i v e  y e a r s  a n d  
u n d e r  e i g h t e e n  y ' e a r s .
T h e  n e w  r e g u l a t i o n s - c o m e  i n t o  e f f e c t  
a l o n g  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b o u n d a r y  o n  
D e c e m b e r  l 5 t h ,  a n d  a t  o c e a n  p o r t s  o n  
J a n u a r y  1.  T h e y -  d o  n o t  a p p l y  t o  o t h e r  
c l a s s e s  o f  i m m i g r a t i o n  t o  t h o s e  s p e c i ­
f i e d ,  n o r  t o  t o u r i s t s ,  t r a v e l l e r s  o r  r e ­
t u r n i n g  C a n a d i a n s .
T h e  . o r d e r  s t a t e s  i n  o p e n i n g ,  t h a t  a  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  a m o u n t  o f  u n e m p l o y m e n t  
p r e v a i l s  i n  p a r t s  o f  C a n a d a ,  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  ■ p r o s p e c t s  f o r  e m p l o y m e n t  a r e  n o t  
l i k e l y  t o  i m p r o v e  d u r i n g  -tlie n e x t  f e w  
m o n t h s .
WITH 
RHEUMATISM
Until He Took “Fniit-a;tlies” 
The Fruit Vedicino
FIG U RES T E L L  OF
IRELAN D ’S SORROWS
Nearly Seven Hundred Persons 
* Killed or Wounded 
During Year.
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT | 
THEDISTRia I
*  5K *  ®  ^  5k  5r. *  ^  ^
^ WOOD LA K E ^
iK ^  5K 5}; 5K 5J5 5K 5K 51; 5K 5J-? 5K «  *
m  5K *  5H ^  «  *  5K ^  m  *  *  *  *  *
■5!; ■ ■ ' ' ^
Jk s u m m e r l a n d  *
iK
*  5K ^  5H 5K 5!; 555,5K ^  ^  5!; *
t a k e n  o v e r  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  s t o c k  
o f  m e n ’ s  f u r n i s h i n g s  c a r r i e d  b y  M r .  
F .  B .  C o r e y ,  s i n c e  t h e ’ b e g i n n i n g  o f  b i s  
. B e l l i n g  o u t  s a l e ,  t h e  f i r m  o f  B u t c h e r  
'& t V a l d e n  n e x t  d o o r  h a v e ,  b y  t a k i n g  
o y e r  M r .  C o ry ’s s h o p  r o o m  a n d  r e m o v ­
i n g  t h e  i n t e r v e n i n g  p a r t i t i o n ,  d o n -  
B i d e r a b l y  e n l a r g e d  t h e i r  p l a c e .
M r .  C.  A .  W a l t e r s  r e t u r n e d  a  w e e k  
a g o  S a t u r u d a y  f r o m  a  v i s i t  t o  b i s  f a r m  
i n  C a s t o r .  A l b e r t a ;  M r s .  W a l t e r s  r e ­
t u r n e d  F r i d a y  f r o m  a  v i s i t  o f  a  f e w  
w e e k s  t o  i S . t ) okane ,  "W a s l t .
A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e r r i f i c  r a t e  o f  d i v o r c e  
c a s e s  w e  s h a l l  s o o n  n e e d  a  n e w  r e f e r -  
o i u ' e  l > o o k — " W l t o ’s  M  h o s e .
M r s .  C l a g g e t  h a s  o n e  o f  h e r  s o n s  
h o m e  f o r  . C h r i s t m a s .
Mr. '  W .  H . o d g i n s  h a s  s o l d  s o m e  o f  h i s  
l a n d .
M r .  A b e r d e e n  i s  in  R e g i n a ,  h-ut  w i l l  
b e  b a c k  s h o r t l y .
. M r s .  W i l s o n  h a s  m o v e d  i n t o  t h e  
h o u s e  o n  th. e M a c K e i g a n  l o t .
M r .  G .  E d m o n d s  i s  n o w  s e t t l e d  i n  h i s  
n e w  h o u s e .  _ _ ,
M r s .  C a m p b e l l  l i r o w n  i s  v i s i t i n g  M r s .  
R o w l e y .  «
M r .  S u t h e r l a n d  a n d  M r .  B e c k  f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r  a r e  h d r e  f o r  a  -vvhile.
M r s .  G E d m o n d s  e n t e r t a i n e d  s o m e  
f r i e n d s  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t .
T h e  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  F a r m e r s  
U n i o n  w a s  h e l d  o n  S a t u r d a y  l a s t .  A  
l e t t e r  w a s  r e a d  f r o m  G l e n m o r e  l o c a l  
a s k i n g  u s  t o  e n d o r s e  t h e i r  r e s o l u t i o n  
t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a s k i n g  t h a t  t h e  
G l e n m o r e - D r y  V a l l e y  R o a d  b e  m a d e  a  
t r u n k  r o a d ,  ' r i i i s  e n d o r s e m e n t  w a s  p u t
t o  t h e  m e e t i n g  , a n d  c a r r i e d -  u n a n i m ­
o u s l y .  T h e ,  n o t i c e  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  
b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  s u p p o s e d  f i n d i n g  _ o f  
C o d l i n g  M o t h  i n  t h e  G l e n m o r e  . d i s t r i c t .  
T h i s  w a s  d i s c u s s e d  a t  g r e a t  l e n g t h  a n d  
t h e  r n e e t i n g  c a m e  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  
t h i s  m a t t e r  s h o u l d  h e  b r o u g h t  u p  a t  t h e  
m e e t i n g  t o  h e  h e l d  sh o y t l y ' -  o f  t h e  
W a t e r  U s e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .  O f  c o u r s e  
i t  i s  u p  t o  a l l  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  o f  
t h, e  d i s t r i c t  t o  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  f i g h t  t h i s  
p e s t  t h e m s e l v e s ,  s h o u l d  w e  h e  u n l u c k y  
e n o u g h  t o  g e t  I t  h e r e .  W e  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h a t  t h e  pc i , wers  t h a t  h e  h a v e  u p  m o n e y  
i n  h a n d  a t  p r e s e n t  t q  g o  i n t o  t h e  G l e n ­
m o r e  t r o u b l e .  U o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h a t  t h e  
n e x t  m e e t i n g  o n  J a n u a r y  1 s t  w i l l  h e  
t h e  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g .  B e t  u s  s e e  i f  w e  
c a n  h a v e  a  g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e  t h e n  a s  
t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  g r e a t  s h o r t a g e  o f  
m e m b e r s  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g s  l a t e l y .
W e  n o t i c e  t h a t  M r .  C h a p m a n  h a s  
n e a r l y  g o t  t h e  r o o f  o n  h i s  n e w  h o u s e .  
y V h a t  w i t h  h i s  h o u s e ,  M r .  R i c h a r d  s  a n d  
t h e  s c h o o l  t h a t  c o r n e r  i s  c e r t a i n l y -  
l o o k i n g  up.
■A m u s i c a l  e v e n i n g  w a s  h e l d  a t  M r s .  
R o w l e y ’s l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .
A p a r t y  o f  o u r  a m b i t i o u s  f i s h e r m a n
D o n d o n , ’' D e c .  4.  —  F e r s o n s  t o  t h e  
n t i m b e r  o f  6 7 3  h a v e  b e e n  k i l l e d  o r  
w o u n d e d  i n  I r e l a n d  u p  t o  N o v e m b e r  27 ,  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  y - e a r  b y  a n t i - g o v e r n m e n t  
e l e m e n t s ,  a q o o r d i n g  t o  a  . s t a t e m e n t  
i s s u e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  b y  t h e  H o m e  o f ­
f i c e .  T h e  d e a t h s ,  d o  n o t  i n c l u d e  t w e n t y  
p e r s o n s  k i l l e d ,  i n  D o n d o n d e r r y  a n d  
s i x t y - t w o  i n  B e l f a s t  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  
r i o t i n g ,  n o r  f i f t e e n  c a d e t s  k i l l e d  i n  t h e  
K i l . m i c h a e l  a m b u B c h a . d e  S u n d a y  n i g h t .  
T h e  s t a t e m e n t  s a y s  t h a t  1»1 p o J i c e m e n .  
h a v e  b e e n  , k i l l e d  p n d  23 0  w o u n d e d ;  
t h a t  f o r t y - s e v e n  s o l d i e r s  h a v - e  m e t  
d e a t h  a n d  1 0 3  h a v e  b e e n  w o u n d e d .  
C i v i l i a n s  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  f o r t y - o n e  
h a v - e  b e e n  k i l l e d  a n d  101  w o u n d e d .
S i x t y - s e v e n  c o u r t  h o u s e s  h a v e  b e e n  
d e s t r o y e d  a n d  8 2 8  p o l i c e  b a r r a c k s  h a v e  
b e e n  d e s t r o y e d  a n d  I G I  d a m a g e d .  
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  8 3 0  r a i d s  o n  m a i l s  a n d  
f o r t y - f i v e  r a i d s  o n  c o a s t  g u a r d  s t a t i o n s  
a n d ' l i g h t h o u s e s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  
t h e r e '  h a s  b e e n  2 96 1  r a i d s  m a d e  f o r  
a r m s .  A n o t h e r  o f f i c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  s a y s  
t h e  a r r e s t s  i n  I r e l a n d  a v e r a g e  c o n s i d ­
e r a b l y -  o v e r  1 0 0  - « - e e k l y .  D u r i n g  t h  l a s t  
t h r e e  w e e k s  o f  N o v e m b e r  4 0 6  p e r s o n s  
w e r e  t a k e n  i n t o  c u s t o d y  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  
o f f e n c e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  1 6 9  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  
w e e k  o f  t h e  m o n t h .
D u b l i n .  D e c .  4.— ' M r .  , l u s f i c e  G o r d o n  
a d d r e s s i n g  a  g r a n d  . iur y  a t  t h e  D e i n s t e r  
w i n t e r  a s s i z e s  y e s t e r d a y ,  s a i d  i n  r e f e r -
V a n c o u v e r ,  D e c .  4.— I t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  
t h a t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  i s  t o  p r o v - i d e -  a  
f u l l  d i v i s i o n  ( 11,000  m e n ,  p e a c e  e s t a b ­
l i s h m e n t )  f o r  t h e  C a n a d i a n  m i l i t i a  
u n d e r  t h e  h e w  t e r r i t o r i a l  m i l i t i a  
s c h e m e .
T h e  b a c k b o n e  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
w i l l  b e  t h e  u n i t s  t o  b e  r a i s e d  i n  t h e  
c i t i e s  of -  V a n c o u v e r ,  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  
a n d  N e w  A V e s t m i n s t c r .
T h e  u n i t s  a l r e a d y  a u t h o i z e d  a r e  
a s  f o l l o w s :  T h r e e  b a t t a l i o n s  o f  t h e
1 s t  B r i t i s h  O o l u . m b i a  R e g i m e n t ,  1 s t  
B a t t a l i o n  I r i s h  F u s i l i e r s ,  a n d  1 s t  B a t ­
t a l i o n  . S e a f o r t h  H i g h l a n d e r s  o f  C a n a d a ,  
a  b r i g a d e  o f  C a n a d i a n  F i e l d  A r t i l l e r y - , ,  
t w o  h e a v y  b a t t e r i e s ,  o n e  c a v a l r y  . . r e g i ­
m e n t ,  o n e  s i g n a l  b a t t a l i o n ,  o n e  e n ­
g i n e e r  b a t t a l i o n ,  a  m a c h i n e  g u n  b r i g ­
a d e .
O u t s i d e  o f  t h e  l o w e r  m a i n l a n d  o n e  
r e g i m e n t  o f  i n f a n t r y - ,   ̂ t h e  C a n a d i a n  
S c o t t i s h  w i l l  h e  r a i s e d  o n  V a n c o u v e r  
I s l a n d ,  a n d  t h r e e  c o m p a n i e s  o f  g a r ­
r i s o n  a r t i l l e r y .  T h r e e  „ r e g i m e n t s  a r e  
t o  b e  r a i s e d  i n  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  p r o v ­
i n c e .  n a m e l y ,  t h e  N o r t h e r n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  R e g - i m e n t ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  
R r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  a n d  t h e  R o c k y -  M o u n ­
t a i n  R a n g e r s  a n d  t h e  K o o t e n a y  R e g ' i -  
r n e n t  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r .
T h i s  g i v e s  a  t o t a l  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  
n i n e  b a t t a l i o n s  o f  i n f a n t r y .  T h r e e  
m o r e  b a t t a i i o m s  W i l l  b e  r e j u l r e d  t o  
c o m p l e t e  t h e  I n f a n t r y  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
o f  a  d i v i s i o n  a n d  o n e  b r i g a d e  o f  
f i e l d  a r t i l l e r y .  X l l  o t h e r  u n i t s ,  h a v e  
b e e n  p r o v i d e d  f o r .  , i t  i s  p r o b a b l e  
t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  b r i g a d e  o f  a r t i l l e r y -  
w i l l  b e  r a i s e d  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  a n d  t h e  
i n f a n t r y  i n  C e n t r a l  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  
w h i c h  h a s  h a d  a  l a r g e  i n c r e a s e  i n  
p o p u l a t i o n  I n  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s ,  a n d  
s h o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  r a i s e  f u r t h e r  u n i t s .
NO TRU CE W H IL E
M URDER RUNS RIOT
K.. R . No. 1. JjOBHjt, Qbt. 
**For over th re e  ye»*^s, I  was 
eonfined to bed -with- RheuTnaiism^ 
I  treated with doctors, and tried  
neuly everything, without beneht.
Finally, I  tried “PVnifca-lives” .  
Before I  had used h a lf a box I  saw 
improvement; the pain was„easiar 
and the swelling started to go down 
I  continued taking -this fruit me­
dicine, improving aU the time, and 
now I  Can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the placo**w 
ALEXAN DER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid hy  
Froit-a-tives Lim ited, Ottawa.
IMMIGRATION NOW
BEING RESTRICTED
Government Raises Sum That 
Workers Must Have 
on Landing.
O t t a w a .  D e c .  4.— A c t i o n  b y  t h e .  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  t o  r e s t r i c t  i m m i g r a t i o n  o f  
c e r t a i n  c l a s s e s  i n  o r d e r  t o  a l l e v i a t e  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  u n e m p l o y m e n t  n o w  
piAevh- i f l ing in  - \ ' a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  ( the 
c o u n t r y ,  w a s  t a k e n  b y  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  
a h  o r d ' e r - i n - c o u n c i l ,  r a i s i n g  t h e  m o n e y  
t e s t  o f  i m m i g r a n t s  o f  t h e  m e c h a n i c  
a r t i s a n  o r  l a b o r  c l a s s e s  f r o m '  $ 5 0  t o
D o n d o n ,  D e c .  4 . — A  d e t e r m i n e d  e f f o r t  
w i l l  b e  m a d e  t o  t e r m i n a t e  B r i t i s h  a n d  
I r i s h  f i g h t i n g  b y  C h r i s t m a s ,  i t - i j e c a m e  
a p p a r e n t  t o - d a y .  A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  i t  
w a s  a n n o u n c e d  i n  o f f i c i a l  c i r c l . e s  t h a t  
n o  . t r u c e  w o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  u n t i l  t h e  
■ ; c a m p a i g n  o f  m u r d e r ” i n  I r e l a n d  i s  
t e r m i n a t e d .  D o r d  H e n r y  B e n t i n c k  
p l a n s  t o  a s k  D l o y d .  G e o r g e  w h e t h e r ,  i n  
v i e w ,  o f  t h e  a p p r o a c h  . o f . C h r i s t m a s ,  h e  
i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  c o n s u l t  I r i s h '  o p i n i o n  i n  
a n  e f f o r t  t o  e f f e c t  a  “ p e a c e  o f  G o d . ” t  
A n o t h e r  p e a c e  e f f o r t  w i l l  'be ma d- e  
b y  t h e  B r i t i s h  D a b o r  C o m m i s s i o n  w h i c h  
w e n t  t o  I r e l a n d  to ,  i n v e s t i g a t e  p o l i c e  
r e p r i s a l s .  ' T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  h e a d e d  b y  
A r t h u r  H e n d e r s o n ,  h a s .  d e v i a t e d  f r o m  
i t s  p r o g r a m m e  a n d  h a s  r e m a i n e d  i n  
D u b l i n  t o  s e e  w - h a t  i t  c a n  d o  t o  b r i n . g  
a b ' Ou t  p e a c e  c o n f e r e n c e s .  H e n d e r s o n  
i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  D o n d o n  t o  s e e  
w h - a t  c a n  b e  d o n e  t o w a r d  a  j o i n t  c o n ­
f e r e n c e .
Dabor Denounces Murder,
T h e  c o r n m i s s i o n . i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  
d e c l a r e d  i t s e l f  “ h o r r i f i e d ”  a t  t h e  i S i n n  
F e i n  “ c a m p a i g n  o.-f m u r d e r , ” a s  e x e m ­
p l i f i e d  i n  t h e  D u b l i n  k i l l i n g s .
. D a b o r  p a r t y  h e a d q u a r t e r s  h e r e  d e ­
c l a r e d  i t  is: u s i n g  i n f l u e n c e ' t o  b r i n g  
a b o u t - a  c o n f e r e n c e  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e .
“ T h e .  D a b o r  c o m m i s s i o n  e x p e r i e n c e d  
t h e  s a m e  r e v o l u t i o n  a s  t h e  r e s t  o f  E n g ­
l a n d  a t  t h e  m u r d e r  o f  E r i t i . s h  o f f i c e r s  
i n  D u b l i n . ” i t  w a s  sa i d. .
“ W h e n  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  l e f t  l i e r e ,  i t  
s t r e s s e d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  c o n d o n a t i o n  
o f  r e p r i s a l s  a n d  p o l i c y  o f  c o e r c i o n .  N o w  
i t  i s  a s  e m p h a t i c  i n  d e n o u n c i a t i o n . o f  
t h e  i l i n n  F e i n  m u r d e r  c a m p a i g n . ” 
Mediation Organisation. 
H e n d e r s o n  h o p e s  t o  m a k e  h i s  c o m  
m i s s i o n  a  m e d i - a t i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  i t  i s  
s a i f i  a t  h e a d q u a r t e r s .  H e  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  
e m p r a s i z i n g  h o p e  o f  a  t r e a t y  b e t w e e n  
E n g l a n d  a n d  I r e l a n d  w h e r e b y  a n  
a g r e e m e n t  m i g h t  b e  r e a c h e d  o n  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  o f .  I r i s h  n a v a l  a n d  p i i l i t a r y  
c o n t r o l .  F r o m  t h e  D- a , h o r i t e  v i e w p o i n t ,  
i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s a f e g u a r d  t h i s  m a t t e r  
f o r  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  i t  i s  s a i d .
T w e n t y - s e v e n  p e r s o n s  w e r e  k i l l e d  in 
I r e l a n d  d u r i n g  N o v e m b e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
f i g u r e s  c o m p i l e d  b y  t h e  I r i s h  of f i ce ,  
’T h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  d e a t h s  i n  t h e  
r e v o l t  i s  p l a c e d  a t  T ' l .
AA'ith t e n t i o i i  s o m e w h a t  l e s s o n e d  t o ­
d a y  t h e r e  i s  s t j H  g r e a t  a c t i v i t y  b y  
t h e  t ) o l i c e .  w h o  s e a r c h e d  S i n n  F e i n  
g a t l i e r i n g  p l a c e s  -and p r i v a t e  r e s i d e n c e s
You  SHOULD MAKE 




W E ’R E rdiabEt inform- 'ed t l i a t  c o l d  A v e a t h e r ’ s  
coming. Y o u  knoA\- ■ tliat 
3 'o u r  h o m e  n e e d s  t h e  instaE 
l a t i o n  of a n e w  h e a t i n g  s a ' S -  
t e m  a n d  yon a r e  q u i t e  r e ­
l i a b l y  i n f o r m e d  t h a t  Ave a r e  
t h e  p r o p e r  p l u m b e r s  t o  a t - ,  
t e n d . to t h a t  m a t t e r .
SEYMOUR
Plum bing and Heating
2 i i  . . .  
3 8 5  , 
3 5 0 8 . . .
PHONDS!
. . ................................................. Sbop
. . . . ___Res. S. P. Seymour
......... .. .R es. A, J. Seymour
P. O. Box 395
f o r  s u s p e c t s  a n d  l i t e i - a t u r e .  E v e r y  l a r g e  
c i t y  i n  E n g l a n d  p u t s  i t s  p o l i c e  f o r c e s  
t o  w o r k  o n  t h e  . S i n n  F e i n  c h a s e .
. S e m i - B u n g a l o w ,  5 r p o m s ,  t o i l e t ,  b a t h ­
r o o m .  c e m e n t  b a s e m e n t ,  l o t  4 0 x 2 0 0 ,  d e ­
l i g h t f u l  l o c a t i o n ;  g a r a g e  a n d  n u m e r o u s  
o u t b u i l d i n g s ,  f i n e  g a r d e n .  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ; 
t e r m s .  C a n  y o u  b e a t  i t ’.' J e  n e  p e n s e  
p a s !  W h a t ? — A.IS.D.
t n u i u B u n u c .  u , .  ................ .........  » . ____________ _ ___ ----------------- - --------------------------
Save Time and Probable Disappointments
Your Christmas Gifts Now
UIW
All Along the Line The W ife, Sweetheart or M other
icsling lhal if a’dii, ,,, • iiiir t hi'islmas ( h'cclii'qt- .'lud suqgtt - . ,
Ik --y :^ - j
( h i t ’ s  11Ut exist will, ciiiihl I'tTcivc willi imliffei'cncc any i.r l̂ht: ilainty Cluislmas
(ilTcrmgs so tcmpliiigly displayed here... J-aney .Ai-uons, Silk H<;sicry Silk and
’̂anitv J.h’igs :uid hiinilreds of other things chann the sh(.ii>i,K.i a--
1 r i  i i n  I . n r
“ ffrif.  r< T~. •-ir.iTUii e\
MK.N’S S U i ' l ’LKS-'  lligli
f u l l  o f  o i i n f i i i ' l  a n d  o l( | n a l i l i e ;
good a ] ) p f a i  a n e e
$ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 3 . 5 0
Ml’iN'S DKKSSlNi.  /■'►WNS
Nice eosv. eointorl-able. in sViades Ml 
,,( ('.’rev ami iniu-, neatly imnmed 
;md in till sizes-
M EN’S FURNISHINGS.
; , n , l  i H ' . I  . i . ,  t l . l . - O - l . - . v  . H e  n . i . . . - .
' e r v  m a n  n e e d s  a n d  w a n i s .  L o m e  i n  t t n d  s e e .   ̂  ̂ _
M H N - S  s i l k  s o c k s  i , .  c o l o r s  o l
l l l a c k ,  K a v v ,  E i g h t  o r  D a r k  G i e > ,  N a v y .  . E r o w i i  a n d  G r e e n ,  a l l  n e a l -  
( I r e e n .  W h i l e  o r  ' I ’n r p l e ,  n e a t l y  • l y  i g i n i r n e d  A v i t h - s u i t a b l e
b o x e d ................ $ 1 . 3 5  t o  $ 2 . 2 5  q j ^o v I x S  —  I m i -
7 V 's ;  c r  \ k l . ' s ; . . A l l  w o o l  (.1 i . h i i n  l l m - d  a n d  s i l k  o r  avooI l i n e t l  ; a n
' ' c ; i i .  q . - i r f -  i n a i i v  e x c e l l e n t  r a n g e  t o  e h o o s e  f r o m ;
a n d  k n i t t e d  S i l k  S t . 1 1 . . b o x e d  f o r  X m a s  r f  d e s i r e d ,
c o l o r s  a n d  d e s i g n s  t o  . g ]  o , i ' ; . c s ,  a t  i u ' i e e s _
f r o m ..........................
i h e y  s u r e l y '  Avi l l  t l ' i e  l u c k y  r e e i ] > i e n t .  C o m e - - t l i e Y  a r e  n o t  ] > r i e e d  h i g h l y  m  
s i d l e  o f  t h e i r  h i g h  c l a s s .
SILK E N D E K W E A K -  C t i i n i s o l f B  o, f  s d b  
s a t i n  d a i n t i l v  t r i m m e d  w i t h  l a c e .  . t o
Te;u'lotlis. C'entres, l,)o\-lies and 
......................................... 7 5 <;* to $ 5 . 0 0
one of the i
f n  i i n  . .
ivice .................. $ 1 0 . 3 0   ̂ ■..................... $ 2 . 2 5  to $ 8 . 5 0  . $ 2 . 2 5  to $ - 1 . 7 5
'W E  SUGGEST;—
GROCERIES
EKAt  ES AND GAK 1 J-K ^1. 1 .
Ml in Xm as Roxes in all n.lors
picest gifts
, $ 1 . 3 5  to $ 1 . 8 5
$ 1 0 . 0 0
(.all price'
Our Stock of Xmas Goods 
is complete
Shop Early fo r Better 
Service
l>,,..,-i veil ( .mger, pel ho ............... $ 1 . 3 5
i j  (■' (-1 \cd t lingei . pt i .b" 
Paisins, Sptmi’-d' clii-li'- p' 
.Pajsill", seeded tilltl ' ' ' dh 
l-'am-v Eiil.b ihg". he.,i d., .
1 pl.L' . - 0 5 c  .mil 7 5 c
........... 3 5 c. ] H 1 ] D.
............30<*
. . . . 3 0 C
Hale-. iKi pkg......... . 1L . . . 0 5 C
1 .riiD aiitl < M .'till'*' l i t  . 1’ ■ 1 t‘h . . - • .........7 5 C
fitrnn ]V(d, per 11>.. - • • • • , . 3 0 f
W tdimP , pel lb.........
Mnioiid", p( r lb .................... . . -IOC
! ’ 1 a 7 l1 N U1 " . 1  ̂ ' ' - ■ ’ ‘ ' . . . 2 5 C
1 *f amii s , I'cr !1>. . • ■.............. . , 4 0 C
I•’l11>(■rts, pel lb ........... 'll' ’ ’ ' , . , . TOC
sPidh-.l \\ tdmits, pel lb. .
SVielleiEMmonds, per Ho -
-Mmoml E.ob'. E'''' " o  ■ ■
, $ 1 . 0 0
382
______________ _______
Ghei rv W ine, per Iml tie..............................
rdackbei rv Wine, pet boltle .....................
Ih njt and W ine t ' a <li:il..............................
|;i]i ( )l tinges, pel I'oX....... ........................... ..
.amiis, (tub ............................................
t '.1 tq.c hi m l , ea c h .................... h ' ‘ •............
GlioiolaU- 111 fancy l.oxc-, all i>ru"es.
( 'hot ohile, E. .u iicy'n per lb .....................
\ 111(1*' t aiidie:'. all kinds.
Xmas Sti.i'kingp...............................................
\ intis Gracftei till pi a c * .
J'al.le < '.rapt'". pn ......................................
Sweet J'i .lat. .1 pel h ' . - . - - .........
riioice liatim,' I ’ltn-, h, lb--, for................
ih-nii V Hiscnu* a iidl to sortrnent.




. ,1. . $ 1 . 3 5







XIGll 'i 'Gt )\\'XS Cre].e de
triinnu-d.............................................. $ 1 —..>0 to $ l o . O O
I'l iNGElf XI(iHTG< >WN litmd
embroidered .............................. .............
I )M \ '1W  1 l ' j ' ' ] 'U ’. I’.K ASSil ’J f E S  for evening vvetir; 
ghive silk and I'me muslin. . .$1.1M>, $ 2 . 1 5 ,  $ 3 . 5 0
1!( )EI,D( )D\ C'.'M'S...Eace, net silk, stitin and rilibc.n
make tbese dainty eti].s wliuh
...................8 5 c  to $ 2 . 5 U
Cll I I J  iKhiN’S DKleSSh'iS $ - 1 . 0 0  Hand embroid­
ered, sizes to d years.
PI ( i l ’ yi 'S Newest nil .deb> in geiirgette and ‘-alin
'.11 .........................*2 7 .5 0
q  1 ’ 1'■ N  N 1 ■'E  S  l . i r  w i ' t i r i n g  i m d e r  a  s u i t  c o a t  u  i t l i  e i
"  „ - . ' .E , , ;  . ' i . ' , ' .............. ...................... - , . i  i f 'i . 'z r ,
\ SlM’V l  \E V A E r K .  IN E A D I E S ’ DM U K E E E A S
i l w ' a  llc.n.ugblv dependable inixlme eover llial i" 
;md gnaiant.-ed ^ '̂ îpri m d with '-arian nê ^̂  
ni.\-<-ll''' litindles.......................................$ »> .«> 0  to $f>. 4 «
Ki n-̂ d-'l KliKNh'.h: : -EDM’E,KS for women and clnl- 
d,',,!. m tdl CMh.is K.-d, Gici-n, Ehn-.^ E-we and 
I '.r.i\ til .........................................
] H NEN Knniu-r.s
C u s h io n s ............
KlEl'.O.N N<'N'El.'iMES • lingerie Sets, .Itaby s 
Sleeve Hi.lders and Eows, Garters, X'anity Hags and 
S a e h e t te s .................................................. $ 1 . 0 0  to $ 1 . 5 0
1 \ C l l  M l H t A E E b  tXS-..Hand made, for inserting in
underwear i .r bandkei chiefv,
y.-,,h..................................................SO<, 2 5 <  and 35<^
N E W  N.1W K W K . A K - ... Gi.lku"- of many kinds.
gemgette and net, lace 11 irnmed . . . $ 1 .2 5  to $ -1 .5 0
I'.K ESI I'K I ' W( >OE SC \Kh‘S moderately in iced
tit. . $ 5 . 2 5  tmd $ - 1 . 2 5
"<W 1-' XTh'.KS I'lillm ei "' or C'.al* . all pupiilar
................................ $ 8 . 5 0  III $ 1 0 . 5 0
■ilk
, 7 5 ^  io $ - 1 . 2 5
SH.K I 'NDh.KSK lK'l ’S Hi-am -lioi I'ailettv
a , - ,  i.rdii.n'i.lealed flounce in I'dack tmd Purple, 
p.la.k toiil Pi'll or Pine and t' .reeu.................. $ 1 1 . 0 0
(I  iMl’t iPTEP .S  1 k n\ n filli-d. nice light color"-, soinc 
Pave satin bands.............................. $ 1 5 . 0 0  to $ - 1 5 . 0 0
!! \N1)K1’' .KCH:1EFS.. Ml kmib. li-.xed . u nnboxrd
, 1 2 f  e.H h to $ 1  . 0 5  IK I i"
X M A S 1 H”.( f »K T 11 »N S-~
('ic'pc Pai.er. Ked and Gn-eii, i.ei toll, 
p'esiooniiu’ . Keel and P.icen, gn vards. .
,! \ . ' iT' l ! '  ...........................................................................................
X intis Jlells, ■*' loj . . . . . .  . ..........................
1 a I ; '  ( - 1.' I •. I , n  11 . ..............................................................
( , p !  . . m t  ; ' P 1 , .  1 ' I ' m -  t ! p -  r  I m m  h ...............
. . . .  2 5 C  
. . $ 1 . 0 5  
, . . ,25<‘
........1 5 c
, , , ,2 5 ^  
, . . . , L.5C
- ' . v v w c . c A V V ' -  u % v w v i . v y w i
A D A M S  &  C O . , L t d .
si IME M< 'P E  SPChVESf p 'f'-N
" W id er Srvvilig V.askets.' Emit Paskei'- Tin4 .la»> 
,j a t.................................85C  1 0 ^ 5 0
VERNON N EW S. VERNON, B. C. Thursday, December 9, 19120.
; 'm;i- 'Vi*:-
' " l3.  ' '■
A S  U«  Y r;
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and get. the 'first choice of the lovely 
from all over the world.
Ave.have collected
LE A T H E R  GOODS f r e n c h  IVO RY
• fl ' t o i l e t  w a r e
Music Cases - 





Collar Bags • Travs '
Shirt Cases, etc. Manicure Pieces
A '\A'Onderful assortment. Travelling Rolls
J* . . . PoAA'der Boxes
BOOKS . Puff Boxes




■ Marv Roberts Rinehart Santa Claus’ Headquarters
Robt. 1. Stead is fully prepared.
Jeffrey Farnol Erector Tools Dolls
DaisAt -Ashford ' . Carriages, Games
•und Bed-time Stories for Tea Sets Blocks
Children. ^ Paints , ■ Balls
Bovs’ and' Girls’, OAAm -An- NeedlcAvork Sets Sleighs
nuals Aleccano Sets Scooters
Chums, etc. . . . Erector Sets Wagons
W EEK -EN D  SPEC IA L  
Molasses Kisses, fresh and Avholesome. Re^
Per lb........... . . . A----- . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
3 lbs:. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............. • • •
price 65c a lb. 
. . . . 4 3 ^  
. . . . . . . . 8 5 ^ ^
Berry’
VERNON’S BIG  G IFT SHOP






A b ou t a Christmas g ift fo r e v e ry  
m em ber o f the fam ily  when a n ice
Local Turkey, Goose, 
Di:fck or Chicken from 
DREW’S
w ill settle the question. I  
have stall-fed beef, m ilk-fed 
and pork , mutton and lamb.
W h en  you sit down to your X m as 
dinner you  should have the best.
R E M E M B E R
Telephone accounts are pay­
able by 15th of each month.
HAVE Y O U  SAVED 
Y O U R  D O LLA R?
O kanagan Telephone Co.
I D e p i c t  t h a t *  e a g e r '  r u s n  a l o n g ,  t h e  t r a . i l  
I t o  t h e  g r e a t  u n k n o w n .  M e n  l a d e n  
w i t h  pi c lCB,  K h o v e l s  a n d  p a n B .  T h e  
c o m i n g  a n d  g o i n g ,  l l j a e  f a i n t - h e a r t f e d  
r e t u r n i n g .  P i c k s ,  s h o v e l s ,  a l l  h i n d s  o f  
t h i n g s  d r o p p e d '  o n  t h e  t r a i l  f o r  y o u  
t o  p i c k  u p  i f  y o u  w a n t e d  t h e m  o r  
c o u l d  a d d  t-o y o u r  l o a d .
A  M o t l e y  C r o w d .
; “ L i l l o o e t  w a s  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  p o i n t  b e ­
f o r e  w e  v e n t u r e d  i n t o  t h e  u p p e r  c o u n ­
t r y .  T h e  m e n  o n  t h *  r o a d  b e l o n g e d  t o  
a l l  n a t i o n a l i t i e s .  T ^ f e r e  v v a s  a  l a r g e  
s p r i n k l i n g  o f  t h e  F o r t y - n i n e r s  ^ r b m  
C a l l f d r n i a ,  m a n y  o f  t h e m  m y  o w n  
c o u n t r y m e n .  I t  w a s  a  w e r i d  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
m e e t i n g  s a y  a n  o l d  s c h o o l  c h u m  f r o m  
R e d r u t h  o r  P e n z a n c e  i n  t h e s e  g l o r i o u s  
v a l l e y s  a n d  r i v e r  b a n k s .  T h e r e  w a s  a  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  n u m b e r  o f  I V I e x i c a n s  i n  
t h e  m o t l e y  t h r o n g ;  S c o t s m e n  t o .  w h o s e  
h a r d i n e s s  a n d  g r i t  a n d  h o n e s t y  s a v e d  
t h e  d a y  i n  m a n y  a  t i g h t  p l a c e  i.n t h o s e  
w i l d  C a r i b o o  t i m e s .  C h i n a m e n  w e r e ,  
t o  u s e  t h e  m o d e r n  m i l i t a r y  t e r m ,  t h e  
m o p p e r s “ u p  a n d  d i d  m o s t  o f  t h e  l a b o r  
a b o v e  g r o u n d .  T h e r e  w e e r  t o u g h s  o f  
a i l  b r e e d s  t o  b e  e n c o u n t e r e d ,  a n d  s u s ­
p i c i o u s  I n d i a n s  a l w a y s .
Rough Justice Ruled.
“ S t i l l  1 c a n n o t  g i v e  m u c h  c r e d e n c e  t o  
t h e  p i c t u r e s q u e  n a r r a t i v e s  o f  t h e  s t o r y ­
t e l l e r s .  f o r  t h e r e  w a s  a  r o u g h  j u s t i c e  
p r e d o m i n a n t ,  a n d  t h e  l a w s  o f  t h e  c a m p  
w e r e  a s  p o t e n t  a n d  e f f i c a c i o u s  a s  a n y  
p o l i c i n g  c o u l d  b e .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n  
t h o s e  e x c i t i n g  t i m e s  - w e  d i d  n o t  f i n d  j 
i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  . t r a v e l  a r m e d  t o  t h e  
t e e t h .  O u r  g ' . u n n i n g  w a s  d e v o t e d  t o  
t h e  p l e n t i f u l  g a m e  u p o n  w h i c h  w e  s u b ­
s i s t e d — m o o s e ,  d e e r ,  c a r i b o u ,  w i l d  d u c l c .  
S t i r r i n g  i n c i d e n t  t h e r e ,  w a s  a p l e n t y .
O n c e  I  w a s  ^ h e l d  u p  a t  th^j i  e n d  o f  a  
; u n .  B u t  g e n e r a l l y  I  f o u n d  m y  g o o d  
C o r n i s h  f i s t s  t h e  b e t t e r  a r g u m e n t  a n d  ■ 
a  k n o w l e d g e  o f  h o w  t o  u s e  t h e m  m u c h  
m o r e ;  v a l u a b l e  t h a t i  a n y  s h o o t i n g  i r o n .
a  r u l e  w e  t r a v e l l e d  f r o m  t e n  t o  
f i f t e e n  m i l e s  p e r  d a y .  W e  f o l l o w e d  t h e  
b i d  H u d s o n ’s  B a y  t r a i l  b v  t h e  F r a s e r  
u n t i l  w e  g o t  t o  Q u e s n e l .  A V i l l i a m s  
L a k e  w a s  a n o t h e r  g r e a t  s t o p p i n g  p l a c e .
T h e  c o u n t r y  . . w a s  a  l i t t l e  h a r d  t o '  g e t  
t h r o u g h ,  a n d  n e e d l e s s  t o  s a y  w e  w e r e  
h u n g r y  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  G e n e r a l l y  o n e  o f  
u s  c o o k e d  e n o p g h  b r e a d  a t  n i ^ h t  a s  
w a s  t h o u g h t  w o u l d ,  l a s t  n e x t  d a y ,  b u t  
g e n e r a l l y  w h e n  l u n c h  t i m e  c a m e  t h e r e  
w o u l d  b e  n o  b r e a d  l e f t .  R o a d  h o u s e s  
h e r e  a n d  t h e r e ,  s h o v e d  u p  a n y  o l d  w a y ,  
g a v e  . .us s o m e  c h a n g e .
SnspiciouK Indians.
I  r e m e m b e r ’ c o m i n g  a c r o s s  a  b i g  
e n c a m p m e n t  o f  I n d i a n s  n e a r  W i l l i a m s  
L a k e .  W e  t r i e d  . t o  . m a k e . , . a  b a r g a i n  
w i t h  s o m e  o f  t h e m  a b o u t ,  s o m e t h i n g  o r  
o t h e r .  I  w a s  s m o k i n g  a t  t h e  t i m e .
A n  I n d i a n  w h i p p e d  t h e  p i p e  o u t  o f  
m j '  m o u t h .  M y  C o r n i s h  b l o o d  r o s e  a n d  
w a s  a b o u t  t o  h i t  o u t  w h e n  I  b e g a n  
t o  c o u n t  t h e  o d d s — ^ h u n d r e d s ' ^ o f  I n d i a n s  
a g a i n s t  f o u r  m e n .  I  w a s  n e v e r  s o  m a d  
i n  m y  l i f e ,  b u t  a  . k i n d l y  P r o v i d e n c e  
s t a y e d  ' m y  h a n d ,  e l s e  O l d  B i l l  w o u l d n ’ t  
b e  h e r e  t o  t e l l  t h e  t a l e .
“ T h e  p r i n c i p a l  m i n i n g  a t  t h i s  t i m e  
w a s  o n  r i v e r  b a r s ,  w o r k i n g  w i t h ,  t h e  
r o c k e r .  P a r t i e s  w o r k e d  u p  t h e  r i v e r  
a s  e a c h  c l a i m  b e c a m e  e x h a u s t e d ^  u n t i l  
. w e  r e a c h e d  t h e  m o u t h  o f  t h e  Q u e s n e l  
R i v e r .  T h e  N o r t h  F o r k s  c a n a l  t u r n e d  
o u t  t o  b e  a  p r e t t y  g o o d  m i n i n g  s t a k e .  
T h e r e f o r e  w e  p r o s p e c t e d  o v e r  t h e  
S n o w s h o e  M o u n t a i n  i n t o  t h e  C a r i b o o  
p r o p e r .  C h i n a m e n ,  a «  I  h a v e  s a i d ,  
t o o k  u p  w h a t  t h e  w h i t e  m a n  l e f t .
“ I n  a l l  t h i s  c o u n t r y  w e  w e r e  t r a v e l ­
l i n g  t h r o u g h  t h ^ r e  w a s  p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  
s e t t l e m e n t  e x c e p t  . t h e  m i n i n g  c a m p s .  
T h e r e  w a s  a  l i t t l e  b i t  o f  f a n n i n g  t o  
b e  s e e n  a t  AA’I l l i a m s  L a k e .  M o s t  o f  
t h e  m e n  w e r e  p r o s , p e c t o r . s .  o f  c o u r s e ,  
b u t  w h e n  t h e y  c a m e  o n  a  g o o d  p i e c e  
o f  l a . n d  t h e y  w o u l d  s q u a t  o n  i t ,  d o i n g  
a  l i t t l e  m i n i n g  a t  l o w  w a t e r  a n d  g e n e r ­
a l l y  i n  t h e  f a l l  a n d  e a r l y  in t h e  . s p r i n g  
t h e y  w o u l d  g o  c u l t i v a t i n g  a  l i t t l e  b i t  
o f  c r o p  j u s t  a s  . soon  a s  t h e  w a t e r  r o s e  
O n  t i l e  i t a r s  a n t i  t h e * '  c t f u l t l  d o  n o  m o r e  
m i n i n g .
M i l l i n g  < ' <>ndl t i«nK.
•■'1 b . a v e  f n i ' i i U o n e d  b e i n g  l i i ' l t l  uj i  a t  
o n e  l o n l e y  s p o t ,  b u t  r e a l l > '  w l i a t  p r e ­
v e n t e d  crlmf|'  w a s  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  t h a t  
i t  c o u l d  b e  s o  e-u-si ly d e t e c t e d .  T h e r e  
wa . s  o n l y  t h e  o n e  w a y  o f  g e t t i n g  i n  a n d  
o u t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h a t  w a s  
t h r o u g l i  t h e  v a l l e t s  a n d  b y  t l i e  r i v e r  
r o u t e .  A t o u g h  w o u l d  t h i n k  t w i c e  
b e f o r e  h e  i i t t e m p t e d  t h e  l j u s h  in a  
w l i o l l y  w i l d  a n d  u n c l m r t e r i ' d  r e g i o n .
" I n  C a r l l i o o  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  b e e n  
.set t i ib i C o r h r a n e  b e i n g  t h e  m i n i n g  
r e c ' i r d e r  in  t h e  t - a r l y  s i x t i e s .  .A p r o s -  
p e e t t ' r  w. a s  a l l o w e d  a l i n n d r e d  f e e t  
.H( iuare o n  t h e  e r a o - k s  n n d  i f  t h e  r r e e l c  
wiiH o n e  h t i n d r i a l  f e e l  >'ou e o u l d  t i i U e  
t i l e  w i d t h  o f  it.  V o n  h n d  s e  f . m  1 - 1 w  ti
h o t t r s  g r a c e  f o r  r e . e o r d l n g .  i f  .voii 
w e r e  n o t  o n  t h e  g r o i j n d  b y  t h a t  t i m e  
>'(oi l o s t  y o u r  I ' l a l m .
" A  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  t i n -  p r o s p e i l  1 n g  in 
t h e  l a t e r  s i x t h  s  w a s  d o n e  li.v c o m | i a n i e s  
o f  t e n ,  i nt  e r e s l  S ,  i i e l ng ,  r e c o r d e d  n n i l e r  
a r e r l i i l n  n a m e  a n d  t l i e  g o v e r n m e n t  
. i l l o w l n g  l l\e  o f  t i l l '  n m n l M - r  t o  w o r i t  
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■ w h o
■ pi ; oM 
b.  l i t o,
c a m e  d o w n  * t o  . f l .o O a  d a y ,  t h a t  b e i n g  
t h e  l o w e s t  w a g e  t h a t  I  k n ' o w  o f .  Y o u  
c o u l d  b o a r d  f o r  ? l C r s a  w e e k  an, d s l e e p  
i n  y o u r  o w n  c a b i n .  •
Floug n Pound.
“ C r o s s i n g  t h e  d i v i d e  . i n t o  t h e  C a r i b o o  
b a s i n  i n '  J u l y  w a s  p r e t t y  t o u g h  w o r k .
T h e r e  w e r e  f o u r . f e e t  o f  s n o w  o n  t h e  
t o p  o f  t h e  m o u n t a i n ,  s l u s h  i n  t h e  d a y ­
t i m e  . a n d  f r o z e n  a t  n i g h t  s o  h a r d  y o u  
c o u l d  c r o s s  o n  t h e  i c e .  A A ' e  c a m p e d  
i n  o u r  t e n t  o n  t h e  s n o w  a n d  w a i t e d  
f o r  t h e  F o r k s  c a n a l  t o  g o  o u t .  " We  
f o u n d  t h a t  w e  h a d  n o t  b r o u g h t  n e a r  
e n o u g h  g r u h  a n d  -n’ e  w e r e  r e d u c e d  t o  
a  s i n g l e  p a n f u l  w i t h  a .  l o n g  t r y i n g  
j o u r n e y  . h e f o f ' e  w e  c o u i d  g e t  . m o r e  
T h i n k  o f  i t ,  y o u  h o w l e r s  a t  t h e  h i g h  
c o s t  o f  l i v i n g ,  I  p a i d  t w o  “ a n d  a . h a l f  
d o l l a r s  t o r  on, e  p o u n d  o f  . f l o u r ,  a n d  
t h a t  w a s  a l l  T  c o u l d  g e t .  B u t  K t o v i d -  
e n t i a l l y  a  b i g  p a c k ‘’f  r a i n  g o t  i n  t h e  
n e x t  , d a y ,  a n d  w e  s e c u r e d  a  p r e c i o u s  
s a c k  o f  f i f t y  p o u n d s  f o r  $50.■
Fainorais V-aUey Rxplored:
A V h e n  w e  g o t  i n t o  t f i e  C a r i b o o  c o u n ­
t r y  t h e r e  w e r e  n o t  . m o r e  t h a n -  f i v e  
w h i t e  w o m e n  i n  i t .  B u t  s a l o o n s ,  d a n c ­
i n g  h a l l s  a n d  g a m b l i n g '  p l a c e s  w e r e  
n o t  l o n g  i n  a p p e a r i n g  a t  t h e  S i g g e r  
m i n i n g  c a m p s .  I  r e m a i n e d  i n  t h e  
C a r i b o o  f r o m  1 8 6 2  t o  1 8 6 5 .  c o m i n g  
d o w n  a r o u n d ; L i l l o o e t  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  y e a r  
a n d .  c l e a n e d  u p  p r e t t y  w e l l ' .  I n  1 8 6 7  1 
m a d e  a  t r i p  t o  F o r t  G e o r g e  a n d  
p r o s p e c t e d  i n  a n d  a r o u n d  t h a t  c o u n t r y ,  
b e s i d e s  e x p l o r i n g  v a l l e y s  " s u c h  a s  t h e  
N a t a l i e ,  N e c h a c k o  . a n d  B u l k l e y  w h i c h  
i n  , m y  ■ o p i n i o n  c o n t a i n  s o m e  o f  t h e  
f i n e s t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a n d  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a .  T h e  c o u n t r y  i s  s e m i - o p e n  
r i g h t  d o w n  t o  ■ t h e  ' S k e e h a .  T h e .  C a r i ­
b o o  c o u n t r y  a t  t h a t  t i m e  v y a s  . w i l d e r  
a n d  m o r e  t i m b e r e d ,  w i t h  a n y  a m o u n t  
o f ’ ' f i sh  i n  t h e  - s m a l i  s t r e a m s ;  f o w l  a n d  
c a r i b o o .  F r o m  AAT l l ow R i v e r  t o  F o r t  
G e o r g e  y o u  e n t e r e d  t j i e  P e a O e  R i v e r ,  
vxdt.h w a t e r  a l l  t h e  w a y  w i t h  t h e  e x r  
c e p t i o n  o f  n i n e  m i l e s  . o f  p o r t a g e .  M y  
j o u r n e y  t h e n  - w a s  m o s t l y  b y  c a n o e  o r  
r a f t .  I ^ m s L d e  t h e  t r i p  a g a i n  i n  T S 7 T  
f r o m  C a r i b o o  a r o u n d  b y  W i l l o w  R i v e r  
t o  F o r t  G e o r g e ,  a n d  t r a i l e d  t o  B a b i n e  
L a k e ,  t h e n c e  f o l l o w e d  a  b r a n c h  Of  t h e  
P e a c e  R i v e r ,  c o m i n g  o u t  b y  a  t r a i l  b y  
■way o f  F o r t  S t .  j ’a m e s . ’’
A PtrlloMs Voyage 
“ I n  1 8 6 3  a  c o m p a n y  w a s  f o r m e d  i n  
V i c t o r i a  t o  p r o s p e c t  f o r  c o p p e r  i n  t h e  
I n s i d e  P a s s a g e  a n d  I  m a d e  a  t r i p  t h e r e .
W e  h a d  a  l i t t l e  s t e a m b o a t  c a l l e d  t h e  
B m i l y  H a r r i s ,  n a m e d  a f t e r  t h e  d a u g h t e r ’ 
o f  t h e  M a y o r  o f  V i c t o r i a .  A m o n g  t h e  
p a r t y  w a s  a  f e l l o w  c a l l e d  O g i l v i e  w h o  
h a d  b e e n  a  f a c t o r  w i t h  t h e  H i j d s o n ' s  
B a y  C o m p a n y  a n d  w h o s e  r e p u t a t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  I n d i a n s  w a s  n o n e  t o o  g o o d .
I n  f a c t  t h e y  w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  g e t  
h i m .  O u r  l i t t l e  s t e a r n b o a t  w a s  s u r ­
r o u n d e d  b y  t h e  n u m e r o u s  c r a f t  o f  t h e  
I n d i a n s  w h o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o l d  t h e  
s k i p p e r .  C a p t a i n  C h a m b e r s ,  t h a t  t h e y  
w a n t e d  t o  s e e  O g i l v i e .  T h e r e  w o u l d  b %  
a b o . U t  f i f t y  c a n o e s  f u l l  o f  g e s t i c u l a t i n g  
I n d i a n s ,  i n  t h e i r  w a r p a i n t ^ ,  a n d  C h a m ­
b e r s  o f  C o u r s e  k n e w  t h e y  m e a n t  
t r o u b l e .  H e .  s l i p p e d  a n c h o r  a n d  g o t  t h e  
b e s t  s p e e d  h e  c o u l d  o u t  o f  h i s  b o a t  b u t  
t h a t  w a s  n o t  a  g r e a t  d e a l  a n d  t h e  
c a n o e s  c a m e  c h a s i n g  a f t e r  w h o o p i n g  
a n d  y e l l i n g .  W e  t e l t  i t  w a s  t o u c h  a n d  
g o  i f  t h e y  c o u l d ' o v e r t a k e  u s ,  b u t  f o r ­
t u n a t e l y .  a  g a l e  s p r u n g  u p  w i t h  a  h e a v y  
s e a ,  t h e  c a n o e s  c o u l d  n o t  f a c e  u p .  a n d  
w e  s o o n  f o u n d  e u r s e l v e s  i n  d i f f i c u l t y .  
T h e  s k i p p e r  h o i s t e d  s a i l  a n d  w e  w e n t  
b e f o r e  t h e  w i n d  t r u s t i n g  t o  l u c k  w e  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  b l o w n  i n t o  t h e  P a c i f i c ,  
a n d  b y  g o o d  g u i d a n c e  a n d  s e a m a n s h i p  
w e  a c t u a l l y  d i d  r e a c h  l a n d  a b o v e  F o r t  
S i m p s o n .  W e  c a r r i e d  a n  I n d i a n  p i l o t ,  
a n d  a  f e l l o w  c a l l e d  M c N a b ,  w h o  b e ­
l o n g e d  t o  W a l k e r ’ s  f i l l i b u s t e r e r s .  
t h o u g h t  i t  b e s t  t o  t a k e  n o  c h a t i c e s  w i t h  
t h e  I n d i a n  w h o  w a s  a s  r e a d y  a s  n o t  t o  
s t e e r  u s  o n  t h e  r o c k s ,  a n d  s o  h e  s t o o d  
o v e r  h i m  a l l  t h e  t i m e  h e  w a s  n e g o U a l -  
i n g  t h e  l a n d i n g  w i t h  a  p i s t o l ,  a t  h i s  
h e a d ,  r e a d y  t o  b l o w  h i s  b r a i n s  o u t .  
M o s t  o f  u s  c a r r i e d  g u n s  o n  t h i s  e x -  
j . i e d i t i o n  f t i r  t h e  I n d i a n  w a s  I r e a c l i -  
e r o t i s , '
Judge IJegble.
“ B u t  l e t  m e  c o m e  b a c k  t o  t h e  C a r U n i . j  
d a y s ,  a n d  s a y .  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y  w a s  
f o r t u n a t e  i n  t h e s e  - wi ld d a y s  i n  h a v i n g  
a s  a d r n i n i s t r a j o r  o f  j u s t i c e  t h a t  s t u r d . v  
a n d  r o n i a n t  ic'  f i g u r e  . l u d g c  R e g l i i e  w h o  
[ l u t  t h e  f e a r  o f  G o d  i n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  
I l a  w b r e a k ' i T  a n d  c r i m i n a l .  AA’ h e n  on  
l a . s s i z e  w o r k  t h e  J u d g e  t r a v e l l e d  In 
1 g r e a t  s t a t e .  H e  h i i i l  h i s  a i i Ut > a t ! i i e . s .  
o n e  o f  Uu' i r i  b e i n g  a g a i n . s i  t h e  w e n r i T  
o f  t h e  U.  .S. a r m y  u n i f o r m .  1 m e t  h i m  
f r e q u e n t l y  o n  h i s  e i r e i i i t ,  a n d  r e c o g -  
n l z i ' d  l ie w a s  a  r e a l  i m i n  in e v e r y  s e n s t -  
o f  l l i e  w. or d ,  b e s l d e B .  a s  1 h a v e  . said,  
i b e l n g  e m i n e n t l y  i i u a l i l l e d  a s  J u d g e  in a 
n e w  e o u n ’l i ' y  l i k e  Hi e  ( ’n r l b o n .  1 b a d  a 
l i r e t t y  g o o d  e l a i r n  o n  M i m q u i t o  H r e r k ,  
h' x  m i l l ' s  l i e l o w  'VA’ l l l i t i m s  C r e e k ,  a n d  
w a s  w o r k i n g  It u p  t i l l  1 8 6 8  w h e n  1 m e t  
a n  o l d  f e l l o w  V l i o  h n d  e o m e  u p  f r o n i  
W i o d i n g l o i i  a n d  wh^i  I ' t i r i o i i s l ,y  I ' l i o n g l i  
h u d  k n o w n  i n y  o w n  f a l l i e r .
'I'nle of the Okiiiingiiu.
“ ’I ' l i i s  a c c i n a l n t a n i ' i '  H l i ' o n g l y  i i d i  I s e d  
nil '  l o  Mi ll o n l  m y  e l i i i n i  a n d  g e t  d o w n  
i n t o  t h e  i i l i a i i n g a i i  w l i l c l i  h e  d e s c  f t  hei  1 
l o  ini '  i i s^ l l i i '  l i n e m  c a t t l e  e o n n l r y  In t l ie 
w o r l d ,  1 di l l  m i l  a c t  i in rii ed la t e 1 y on  
t h a t  a d i ’ l r e  f o r  t l o  r e  «  e i ' e  b i g  d o i n g s  
In t i l e  I ’a r l b o o  l l i o ; , i *  da>i-'.. ' J ' l i e  b e s t  
I r l a i i n  p a i d  n s  ft i tni  a ua-ii'U, I t i i . ' i igl i  
I Ill' l l' w e r e  e l a  l i i i s  l i k e  | to.  .gn w in 111, unit  
I I l ie I la t i n  vvble l i  e l e a n e d  up  a s  n i i i e l i  a s  
I'.ni) a n d  ‘I bl)  ̂ o ii n e e s  o f  g o l d  In a w e e l i ,
I h a v e  b e e n  a g o l d  p a n  l l l i  ra l l . v  e ' l iolu . 
i t lVl l  o f  g o l d ,  i i lol  1 b a l l '  la' l ' l i  t h e  f l i e e  o f  
I a e I a 1111 1' I 11 d d I'd \i' 11 b n 11 g. g. e| h ! 1 li o
} ,le w el  r , li a II d 1 n g In n s t o r e  w i i i do v i ' ,  .'-lo
Mad'e  ̂ from pure Canadian Government in­
spected fatsr milk twice pasteurized, and best 
dairy salt. .
Yj
Made from nut oils, and nylk twice pasteurised 
and best dairy salt. . I
T h e  same care in the choice o f ingredients and in 
manufacture that established the popularity o f Sw ift ’s 
Prem ium  Oleomargarine is making Sw ift’s G em  Nut 
Oleomargarine a favorite w ith housewives all o ver  the 
land. Equally high in quality, it differs from Sw ift ’s 
Prem ium  in being a purely vegetab le product. Both 
are m ade under the most sanitary conditions— never 
touched b y  handstand  answer e v e ry  table require­
ment at a big saving in price. Y o u  are assured o f
satisfaction, insist on
Prem ium 99 C f Gem Nut 99
Made in Canada
U se Either Y o u ’ll L ik e  Both
Y o u r  Butcher or G rocer has them or can easily get them for you.
'M
^  There is a distinctive charm about a-neatly printed Private Greeting Card which makes it the ideal 
medium for conveying the season’s greetings to your friends, far and near, on Christmas mom.
Makes Hair Grow
A l l  d r u g  s t o r e s  s e l l  D E L M - ' I Y ’ S 
F R E N C H  H A I R  T O N I C ,  a n d  i t  i s  g u a r ­
a n t e e d  t o  g r o w  h a i r  o r  m o n e y  b a c k .
' T h e  t i m e  t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f  y o u r  h a i r  i.s 
w i i e n  y o u  h a v e  h a i r  t o  t a k e  c a r e  of .
I f  y o u r  h a i r  i s  g e t t i n g  t h i n ,  g r a d u ­
a l l y  f a l l i n g  o u t .  i t  c a n n o t  h e  l o n g  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  s p o t  a p p e a r s .
T h e  g r e a t e s t  r e m e d y  t o  s t o f i  t h e  h a i r  
f r o m  f a l l i n g  i s  D E L M A Y ' S  F R E N C H  
H A I R  T O . N I C ,  t h e  G r e a t  F r e n c h  H a i r  
G r o w e r .  f i r s t  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  P a r i s .  
D E L M A A ' ’.S F R E N C H  H A I R  T O N I C  
f u r n i s h e s  n o u r i s h m e n t  t o  t h e  h a i r  
r o o t s  a n d  a c t s  s o  q u i c k l y  t h a t  p e o i i l e  
a r e  a m a z e d .  ■
A n d  r e m e m b e r ,  it - d e . s t r o y e s  t h e  
D a n d r u f C  g e r m ,  t h e  l i t t l e  i i e s t  t h a t  s ar i s  
t h e  l i f e  t h a t  ' s h o u l d  g o  t o  t h e  h a i r  
f r o m  t h e  I ' o o t s .
I i J i l L M A Y ’S  F R E N C H  H A I R  T O , NI C,  
a, i i u s I H v e ' g u a r a n t e e  t o  r e m o v e  J u u i r l -  
rulT,  Is s o l d  ' b y  f i r s t - c l a s s  d r u g g i s t s  
u n d e r  ; p . i a r a n t e e  I h a k  i t  w i l l  stor> I t i l l -  
i n g  l i a i ’r  .anil  I t e l i i n g  s e a l r *  i n  t e n  d a y s ,  
o r  i n n i i e y  l i a e k .  A l i o t t l e  c o s t s  $1.6(1. 
S o l d  o n l y  a t  l.’. e r r . v ' s  D r u g  i S t o r e .
itl lUi ' .ult
■c : ( l u f
Kill I liiiimiii ill I if C.\'Uiad:i 
; ]iric<’ L'l.T.', A'ifld .
..KdiK) 1'lli\ iiii'c Ilf -Mlivrla 1 
A’ifld 'i
SfU.oiid I't'iiviiuc of Lritish Culundiia (Guar.
1 ; due r.t13; Jirirf (iH.TK. yield 
$ 10 00  City of N'iclin ia O'-e, due lOKO; jiricc 0 0 .-IC
d m ;
price .
1 ’ . (
yield
1 . 1 0 .
K . )
$  ( 0 0 0 U w
<y f " '
if Nanainii i title 1001 ; ]irit’e 70.1.'l, y ield
7 %
$KO0 o District 
yield
,i:;i00 District 
yield 77  
$ ’JOOO 'District 
yield 7 %
$ 1(100 Edmonton 
• yield H75 i
$1000 Edimjiiton Schools '1 ’ 
yield 87K
.$:t000 City of X’anconAer 1'7'
f I’oim ('.rey r,' /  : . due lit 10; ]o iee HO,OS.
if Point ( o e y  
of I’urnahv 5'
Schools ' ! ’/













W e buy and sell Victory Bonds.
Arc you on our Mailing List?
Royal Finandal Corporation Ltd.
Rogers Building. Vancouver, B. C,
BRANCHES AT
\ ictoiia (i ; .  (' .  I’eiinanent Ltiitn I'dtlg.) ; ,8 r;itllc (3<)1 
Central lUtD.i ; l.otidtin, <16 E,hlt>n St . E. C. 2) .
Read the Classified Ads. on Page
Yit'kolesale Arrests
Canadians With Goughs
H a l t !  W h o  g o e s  I b e r o t  S o m e o n e  
w i l l i  a  c o a g l i .  P a s s  f r i e n t l !  S t o p  
i riii|_0i! y o u  a r e  u n d e r  a r r e s t .  T h o u s -  
i,II Ih (O’ ai icl i  a r r e s t s  a r «  b v l n g  m a d e  
i M  ry  d a y  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o f  C a n a d a .  T o o  
1' i i g  l i a v u  c o u g h s  a n d  c o l d s  e v a d e d  
|M- i c e  n n d  e i i u B e d  u n t o l d  s u f f e r i n g  t o  
l i i n i . u n i t y ,  b u t  a t  l a s t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  
i i i r i i e r e d  luid o v * r j , o ' w e r e d  b y  C a n -  
lulii  '« f a i n o i i s  c t n i g n  d e t e c t i v e — B u c k -  
l ev  ’s  I t r i i a c l i i t i s  M i x t u r e .  D i d  y o u  
e v e r  h e a r  o f  t h i s  ' w o n d e r f u l  r e u i e d y t  
w i i y ,  e v e r y b o d y  i s  t a l k i n g  a n d  w r i t ­
i n g  a b o u t  t h e  g r e a t  w o r k  i t  i s  d o i n g  
in  c u r i n g  c o u g h s ,  e o l d s ,  b r o n c h i t i s ,  
a a t l i i a a ,  e t c .  j
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  o n e  o f  t h o u s a n d s  i 
o f  l e t t e r s  r e c e i v e d : — “ K i n d l y  a c c e p t  ' 
m y  s i n c e r e  t h a n k s  f o r  t h o  b e a s f l t  m y  
w l f a  d e r i v e d  b y  t b a  n o s  o f  o n e  o f  y o u r  
b o t t l e s  o f  B r o n e h i t l a  M i x t u r e .  l " o r  
o v e r  t k l r t e e n  y e a r s  mhk k o a  s u f f e r e d  
a c u t e l y .  A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  d o l l a r  a f t e r  
d o l l a r  u p o n  v o r i o a a  r o m e d l o s ,  n o  r o -  
l i o f  ; y r m  o b i o l n o a .  H o w l a i t  o f  y o u r  
m o s t  m a r v e l o u s  r e m e d y  s h e  d e c i d e d  t o  
g i v e  i t  a  t r i a l  a n d  I  a m  g l a d  t o  a a y  
o n e  b o t t l e  has m s u d e  her W e l L  You 
n r *  a t  U b e r t y  t o  u s e  m y  n a m e  a n d -  
a b o n l d  l»e o n l y  t o o  p l e a s e d  t o  a n s w e r  
a n y  i n q u i r i e s .  B l n c e r e l y  y o u r s ,  J o h n  
H o l m e s ,  Y o r k v i l l e  A v e . "  T h s  o r l g -  
i t i s l  e f  t h i s  l e t t e r  m a y  b e  s e e n  a t  
Va.  K .  B u c k l e y ,  L i m i t e d ,  1 4 2  M u t u a l  
Ht . ,  ' J o i o a K i  D o n ’ t a l l o w  a  c o u g h  o r  
c o l d  t o  l iri ; ! i  r  ■with y o u .  A w a y  w i t h  
i t !  I l s i l  H o f k D y ’ s  M i x t u r e  a n d  h a v e  
r o u g h  n r r i -B t e i l ,  T h i s  r e m e d y  t i t i v t r  
T * B s  e v e r y  b e t t l o  I s  •  f f a t n e o n t e e '  
t o  r t - fut i i l  t h e  m o n e y  i f  n o t  o a t i s f s e  
t o n .  l . r l s y s  o r e  i l s n g e r o u s .  O r d e r  
f t t i m  y o u r  D r o g s i i M  -•'*
iTi B v  I  |u»t rv
> o n r a n •, ID' 8.h 1 n- nn nn* i H- n r o r nl ).rnM-
p r . ’ l , i f  f m n i i n g (Mil H't (iult»* r. 1 !ID’
1 llOiD.’Ji l i o u 1 " 8i|| It Ini (I. ( n r  ft 1 M H t in*
r.ii** o f 11ll b " n M » f r t o r  )h t in* Hiinn
4 \ r \ u In I'l'. 11.' (luH.n t Ih ‘ l i a i  il I'i • IK’t T -
t Ilf*'. 1 n m t i n a l l (11 nr, a i n l r a  I'o 1 >
1 ILM) H t i n f 11i f  I'l' w it r d
tT’iiil am' l  i i l m i R ilniM-' .ri'uuH
I'liiiyiiti.  ’I’ l l *  c'oii i i i lcl  il ia " f  111" t ' ai - iboi '
ni a i l  i i sslnl i ' i l  g r i ' a l l . v  o f  i'i.iui'tu' in tin- 
rl ,vi ' lo|iii i i ' i i t  o f  till '  I 'o i i i i t r y .  . Fo r  a 
up,  II 1 wo r ki ' i ' l  oil Hii'  l i l a s t l i i K  o f  llio 
iiin,,i i ' \ im' IimIv i ' p i i i ' l l o n  o f  Ihli i  f omt -  
iiialHiil' ,  III 111" Va.li'  I'oii'iil r y .  I ’ miiii  atl -  
\ ,' II111 r 1 1 1 1 p  M iMi ii ' i '1 1 11 g' at i i l  p 1 o ri I'l'r In g  
iliiy, ,  in  till- . p i ' a r i ' f o l  p u r n u l l n  o f  Ilic 
l i U a i i a g a l i  ol'fi'i ii g r i ' i i l  I 'onI  r a H t .
I n  H i e  O k i i i i i i K n i i  h<l V e n n .  A g o .
"1  |i,i,.| i.iM'ii t l i r o i i r . i l  t i l l '  t i k a n a g i i i i
III I m ; I ' \v Ill ' ll  l l i r r i '  .U'liH a m i l l '  i i il t i l
r x ,  It i i i i i i i l  a t  . I toi 'k I ' r iM-l i .  T l i i - r i ,  w a s
ti l l ' l l  n o t h i n g  l int  I I I "  t i h l  U r l g a i i i '  t r a i l  
w h i i ' h  f o n i i w i ' d  H i "  wi-i-il Hill" o f  I I I "  
t a l i " .  T i l "  i i i l l i ' . v  w a s  n o t  h" I H " i1 at  
l l i i i l  I ' arl . i '  | i " r l o i l ,  a i i r l  tin I l i a v "  l i i i l l -  
r a i l ' l l  ION l ili ' i i i ,  wi  l l '  m o r i '  H u m "  o f  t l i "  
t o r  Hi i i n  H i "  f t i r i n i  r. ,1 ti l w r r i i  
t i l l ' l l  Hint H i "  l l n i i '  1 I ' l i ini '  t o  lui ' i i t i i  In 
I h
C a m p b e l l
F o r  t h e  K i d d i e s




F o r  t h e  H o m e
P IC T U R E S :-  "C hand ler’s Pastels" of 
the Rockies, etc., are the added note of 
refinement. %
M c L A G A N S  G R A M O P H O N E S , the 
last word in up-to-date machines; some- 
ihing the w hole fam ily can enjoy.
■M.e l . u r e  « f  « l i e  G o l d l l e W I .
" T i l "  f n m  l i i i i t  I o n  o f  H i "  i i r n B p i T I o r ' s  
I l f "  In i i i i ' i i r a  i l l "  i i l n i i m l -  . ' r i i l i i U  o f  H i "




11 a I'l 
$1 6, 
111" 
w n i i l i l
1 l i a i  ti o f l i ' i i  I l i o i i K h t  I f  V "  
In tin n i i i r t i  h a r d  w o i H  mi  a 
M "  di l l  p r i m i p f i - H i i K  wi- w m i l d
i i i o r n l n g  i i inl  H i "  l a r r y l a u  o f  
p r i ' i l o i i H  n i i ' l a l  In a l i n k i n g  i i ^ w d i - r  
an  a r i i l i -  l o  b a \ ' "  It w r l g l n i l  o n  
g o l d  m i l l " .  H a i ' h  i i a r l l r i i l n r  r r i ' i ' U 
t in  d l f f i - r m i t  p r l " "  pt  r  i n i i i r e - - $ 15.  
$ 1 7  o r  $ 1 8  a n d  H i "  I m n U  k n e w  l'>' 
l o o k  o f  l l i e  g o l d  l i o » '  t m o ' h  II 
r u n  I o . 
h a d  pi l l  
f a r m  an
l i i i v "  l . " i ' i i  l i i ' l l i ; t ’ i i f r  111 H i "  l o n g  m i l  
N i ' M T H i * li nn »  "  l i a d  o u r  I 'Oi npi ' i i na l  I on  
in 111"  I ' M ' l t i  tiii tit a n d  a iD ' i ' i i l  n i ' " .  T i n  
m a d  r n n l i f S  l o  d r l a k a  m i l  c l a i m s  w h " i i  
I I I "  i n i n i i i g  n i ' a n o n  o p e n e d .  H i e  f e i e r l n h  
u o i k  g e l l i n g  III t i e d r o i ' k .  o v e r e o r n l t i K  
a l l  k i n d s  o f  t r i a l s  b y  H i e  l i i os i  p i l m i y i e  
i n l n l l i g  a p p l l a n i i ' s  l i v i n g  a l i f e  o f  i x -  
i r e u i "  l i ur df V i l i i  t h o u g h  H w a s  t h e  I a s i  
t i l i n g  w e  t l i o u K h I  o f .  f a r i n g  d a n K c r s  " f  
j l l o o i l  a n d  f i r e  a n d  w e a t l i e r ,  e o n f  r o a l  I a g 
d a n g i T  In t u n n e l l i n g .  l o i i t e n d l n K  w  M li 
n l n n i .  iKIlH w e  w e r e  m o s t l y  ( ' n r n i s h  
a n d  b r e d  t o  t h A  g a m e
l .r a a  l i l r e n tf u l  I>*)i a. 
■ ' b o n i e i l m e s  v i e  •would g e t  l o s t ,  t o i l  In 
Hi e  t i u n i n t a l i i o n n  r o t i n l r v  o f  t h e  I ' a r t  
b o o  a l l  w e  I ' . o i l d  d o  n ( n r  a l l  w a n  1 
1 r II \ "  1 o p  a n d  i l ow ii l l i e  i i e e k n ,  i i u i i i t  
l ess;  I b e l l ,  b i n  n o w  r i iapi i i ' d  a n d  r l i a r l , '  
bi  \ " " d ^ n i y  l e r . t g n l l l o n  s o  t l u i l  3 r e t a i n  
q n l y  ti t r e r s e t i i ’! y a n a e  e r  (l lrK*etir>tt.  T t
.1 a « a t I '  a 1 r p , < I in l e  t h o s e  ( la  5 n I o 
" n r o i i n l i ,  H i e  l o m l n i '  a n i l  KOlnB;  o f  t h e  
Il k  I . ' t i n s ,  t o n i ' i l *  '*. m a r t  I n t e t U  i n t  
f ii ( n l r i i p e d s ,  w e n d l n e '  t h e i r  w a y  e ' e r
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
Ilf*
\al1i '> I h a d  i n ' r a s b i n a l l y  p a wn e d  on  
n i y  w a y  l o  t in*  K o o t e n a y  e o u n t r y  o r  
i i e i e ' i r  111"  i i i n l l i i " l  o f  111"  n i l n i T s  l ed  
I h i ' i i i , '  I j  w a n  l a  3 8 8 0  1 l l rnt  r e a l l y  I ' l i a i "  
111"  i i k i n i a g a n ,  ’. I 'be n i i r v e y l i i g  i m r l t '  
wi ' i ' e  t i l l ' l l  a t  w o r k  n i M p p l n g  o f f  H i "  
l i i d l a n  I I'niirvut Ion at l l i e  J i e i i d  o f  I h "  
I n k " .  ' J ' l i e  I ' o n a l r y  l o o k e i l  g o o d  t o  m e .  
ml  1 WMB f o r l u n a t "  , i ' i i o u ^ l i  I n  Hei ' nre  
;i0 a " i ' " s  o f  t h e  Hat  " i i l l " d  a f l " r  a i e ,
111 hi.ivi' 1 n i i i l i T w t a n d  I ' u l l e d  U r a a q -  
l e w  li’ i n i ,  n ' l , "  j i r s l  y e a r  J f e n c e d  a n d  
l i n k "  1 r. a r r i ' w  o f  l a n d ,  K r o w i n g  f i f l e t - n  
o i l s  o f  w l i i ' t i l  w l i l r h  1 s o l d  a t  $16  a 
on  T w o  o r  H i r c "  > e a r w  a f t e r  1 s o l d  
m l  i n y  f a r m  t h i ' i e  a t  w l i a l  w i l l  riow' 
a p p i a i  a n  a r l d l i n l  o u n i  y l o w  f i g u r e .  
I i a t i '  i i r o n p e t ' t e r t  o n  K l w i i s h  ( T e e k  a n d  
mi l  s t i o n g l y  o f  o p i n i o n  H i a t  t n u r l i  
i iBi ' f i i l  " w i i r k  y e l  r r m a l n s  l o  f r y  o u t  t h e  
m l n e r t i l  n - f t l o n .  *
Take ll|» TUrea*.
. Now 1 l l i l i i k  111"  s t o r y  o f  p l o n e i ' i  l u g  
in H i "  f i k . ' i i i a g a n  t a n  b e  b e t l e r  l o l d  b y  
" H i r r s .  a n d  1 n i n i p l '  h a n d  d o w n  Hi e  
H i r e i i d  o f  111"  i i a r m l l v e  I d d d l n g  t h o s e  
b i l l e r  q i i a l H t e d  t t i k r  n p  H i e  ( d o r y  o f  
i m r  w o n d e r f u l  I ' levi l o p m e r i  1 a n d  i rn t i R-  
p o r l a t l o n  a s  a t a n i o n i i  n p i d e - g r o w ' l n g  
I l l s i r i r l .  T h e  1‘l o n e i - r s '  t ' l n b  o f  A’ l t i i o n  
w: »» f i . u n d e d  f o r  t h e  p u r r m s e  o f  k e e p i n g  
a r e i  i i r d  o f  t h o s e  e a r l y  d a y s ,  a n d  I h » v "  
S i n q . l y  l o  i b a i i k  H i e  A ' e r n o n  N e w s  f o r  
t e l l i n g ;  t i l l s  o l d  i n m i  o f  i l g l i l y  t e l l  I d s  
111 H e  s t i l l  >' o f  t i l e  e a i l > '  d a y s  In l . f l l b . h  
I ' o 111 rn 111 a . M’ i ii I v w e  b a t e  ri g 11 a t
h e r n a t r e ,  a i t t l  ■wi th « ® e n «  p r « t * n « l o n  t »  
n i i n l r i '  k n o w l e d g i '  a n d  s i i l l l  1 t e n l i i i i ’ 
t o  f i s e r t  w e  l i a v e  r iot  t e n l i i e d  H s  " X -  
t e t i t  a n d  p o t e n t i s l t t y  b y  a  m e r e  f r a c -  
I b  I-. "  ■'
Indigestion, Sour Stomach 
and Bloating
( Ini '  n e v e r  k n o w s  t i l l  b e  b a a  HOf f e r e d  
h l n i a i ' l f  w ' h a i  a n o t h i ' r  i i e r s o t i  B u f f e r s  
f r o m  l i i i l l g i ' s l  I o n .  T h e  I ' T ' cni ' l i  A ' l l a l  
T i t b l e l H  m e  w o n d e r f u l .  T h e y  ami ds t  t h e  
s l o r n a i ' l i  t n  i n r f o r m  l lB w o r k ,  t h e y  
f n r l f y  t h e  ( l yner n.  t h e y  In l j i  t h e  h e a r t  l o  
d o  I t s  w o r k ,  a n d  w e  a r e  l e r t a l n  I f  y o u  
■will o n l y  1r,v t l i e i n  t h a t  $ i n i  w i l l  h l e s a  
l lTe i1a>.  A t  o i l  d r u g  ( l o r e s .  P r i c e  [■lii’'  
a b o x  n r  6 f o r  $ ’2 . 1,0 , o r  b y  m a i l  f r o m  
T h e  k‘'M'oliel l  I ' r u g  t ’o. ,  M o i i l r e a l .  l-iold 
a t  l l i ' i  r y ' s  l H ' u g  K l o r e .
F O R  S A L E
lleaulifnl lake front ranch of 
arli-s, Ilf wlilrli 17 arres Is 111 fruit all 
bearing, 881, a.iitdc*. 6 i rabB, 1 (> pluiiiH. 12 peinhes, i imars, < ilii‘ir(t'S. 5 mnl- "iit, 6 qiiliire Hue arre Is garden, and 
1(1 iirri’s more rlrared ready for idtnil- liig; 44 Hi res valuable timbered range, ■wllli good feed, FI ve-roouiiil friune
idnsieri'il lioud" with i ernndali over- lookltK* lake, Two good •well htiUi log dwellliigw I'oiirnle floored barn wlHi 
bay loft I’rivale w bmf (t.aovi. imrmll ) It, fl by !!0 fj with tiae.klrig house 
Hie! foil tiO by 18 ft. W'llh all iie"eti«ary aiiblb'i nt’t's, l‘*ress, bench- fruit (died I’oriiiei" mbbed well with 'lever tall- 
lug Mrpply, idiieW lo boiisr and garden t’lib ken bouBs wHth 'wlir’d In roll, ’i’eain 
work boises, detriniral. idiiiigh. sprliu.; tooth linirows, Aerne liatrows, arid all 
nwro-Btuflfv tiMxtpi t c c c  r»«*t ValEv f m u t -  
age wltli tna K ti I lire n I 'lew, .Ml infiiM-ilass londltlon a(, a going inn
e e r i i .  P r i r n  (.21, (160.
r ,  .1, n r i A T .
l i o *  Ill'll, A’ r r n o i '
" 'i l l  find it real econ- 
*  om y lo buy our breafi 
W h e n  you fipurc out the 
cosi of your bread each 
■w'cek and take into account 
the amount of w ork done 
and how much more jirofii' 
ably you could s}>end ihnl 
lim e you will understand 
Avhy thrifty housew ives pur­
chase our bread.
N e x t  A d a m s ’ f t ui J j idy 
P  O,  B o x  s 
<I»T. I «  » a r » a r d
Thursday, December- 9, 1920, T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B. C. Eleven.
J. P. BURNYEAT
OlVIli SINGINBISR AND B. C. 
liAJtD SURVEYOR
FSottC 109 28 Scl&iibert St.
VERNON, B.C.
C U M M IN S  &  A G N E W
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s - a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
I Tlie City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
C o r n e r  E i g h t h  a n d  T r o n s j o n .
Rev. George "W. Dean, minister.
S U N D A Y ,  D E C E m B E K  1 2 .
I l l  a . m . — ^ S u b j e c t — “̂ T h e  T h r e e  G r a c e s . ” 
2 ; 3f t  p . m . — ^ Su n d a y  S c h o o l .  S e n i o r  a n d  
J u n i o r  B i b l e  C l a s s e s .
7 . 30  p.m.^— “T h e  O l d  T h e o l o g y . ”
A l l  w e l c o m e .
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  
P h o n e  2 5 7
n e x t  P o s t  O f f i c e
VERNON, B. C. I
—--------*--------------------sr-
F. G. de W O LF
B. C. LAND ^UBVEYOB—CIVlL 
ENGINEEB
Phone 2 8 p l
S l - t f
K. B , No. 2
D . C .  T U C K
B a r r i s t e r ,  S o l i c i t o r ,  t 
N o t a r y  P u b l i c
Phone 444
Barnard Ave., VERNON, B. C.
O.B.HATCHARP,iVI.S.A.
ARCHITECT
" H i d d e n  W e a , l t h  I n  E v e r y d a y  T r a n s ­
a c t i o n s . ” B o  y o u  I c n o w  o f  a n y ?  I f  s o ,  
c o m e  a n d  t e l l  u s  n e x t  S u n d a y  a t  3 . 30  
p . m .  I - t uo j '  B i b l e  C l a s s ,  M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h .
V  ■ . '  ... ■ ■
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
MARA AVENUE
S U N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 2 .
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n . . ........................... . . . 8  a. 'm.
i M a t i n s  a n d  H o l y  C o m m u n i o n . . .  1 1  a . m .  
i S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  B i b l e  C l a s s  2 . 3 0  p . m .  
E v e n s o n g   ............... .. ......................... . 7 . 3 0  p . m .
S T .  A N D R E W ’ S  
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
MARA AVENUE 
Minister, Rev. Uennox Fraser
U n d e r g r o u n d  S p r i n g s  H o c a t e d  




S U N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 2 .
1 1  a . m . — " T h e  P e r i l s  o f  a  B u s y  L i f e . ”
!0 p . m . — “M y  L i f e !  W h a t  S h a l l  I  D o  
[ W i t h  I t ? ” '
♦ * *  4* ♦ ♦ 4* ♦ ♦
*
♦  CORRESPONDENCE ♦
*
4. 4 . *  *  ^  *  *  *  ^  *  *  *  4 -  *  *
. ■’ . V e r n o n ,  B .  C. ,  D e c .  6,  192'0.
E d i t o r ,  V e r n o n  N e w s :
. S i r : -  I  h a v e  b e e n  i nf or r h o e d  t h a t  w h e n  
q u e s t i o n s  w e r e  a s k e d  f d r  a t  a  r e c e n t  
m e e t i n g  o f  M r .  L a l d m a n ’s  o n e  o f  t h e  
a u d i e n c e  d e s i r e d  t o  k n o w  w h y  p r a c t i c ­
a l l y  n o  m o n e y  h a d  b e e n  s p e n t  o n  t h e  
r o a d  b e t w e e n  h e r e  a n d  O k a n a g a n  L a n d ­
i n g ,  w h i l e  a .  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  m i l e , r o a d  
h a d  b e e n  c o n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  n e a r  - C a m ­
e r o n ’s  P o i n t  t o  j o i n  t h e  e x i s t i n g  S t o n e  
Q u a r r y  r o a d .  T h e  q u e s t i o n e r  g a v e  a  
w r o n g  i m p r e s s i o n  i n  s t a t i n g  t h a t  1 w a s  
t h e  o n l y  s e t t l e r  w h o  w o u l d  u s e  t h i s  
r o a d .  P e r s o n a i i y  I  -vvould l i k e  t o  s e e  
t h e  r o a d  b e t w e e n  h e r e  ar i d  O k a n a g a n  
L a n i d i n g  o n e  o f  t h e ,  b e s t  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  
a n d  i n  t h a t  I  a m  ‘‘w i t h ” t h e -  g e n t l e ­
m a n  w h o  a s k e d  t h e  q u e s t i o n .  B u t  I  
d e s i r e  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  a b s u r d l y  f a l s e  
s t a t e m e n t  a s c r i b e d  t o  h i m  t h a t  I  a m  
t h e  o n l y  o n e  w h o  W i l l  b e n e f i t  b y  t h i s  
ne-yv' r o a d .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  m y  h o u s e ­
h o l d  c o n s i s t s  o f  f o u r  p e r m a n e r i t W  a n d  
f r e q u e n t  v i s i t o r s ,  t h e n  a d j o i n i n g  C a m ­
e r o n ’s  P o i n t ,  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  t h e  r o a d  
r u n s ,  a  h o u s e h ' o l d  o f  f o u r  a n d  f r e q u e n t  
v i s i t o r s .  T h i s  h o u s e h o l d  i n c l u d e s  t w o  
r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r s ,  w h o  w e  a l l  a g r e e  a r e  
e n t i t l e d  t o  m o r e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h a n  
o t h e r s  . i n  . t h e  w a y  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  
a s s i s t a n c e .  A l s o  t h i s  r o a d  w i l l  h e l p  t o  
o p e n  u p  a  b e a u t i f u l  r e s i d e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  
t h e  P r o v i n c e  a n d  no-iv t h a t  t h e  r o a d  
h a s  b e e n  p a r t i a l l y  b u i l t  a n o t h e r  s e t t l e r  
i s  c o m i n g  i n  w h o  i n t e n d s  t o  b u i l d  a  
t e n - r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  e t c . , ,  n e x t  . s p r i n g
C. J . HURT
n o ta ry  PUBLIC—REAL ESTATE-----1
FIRE AND LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE
Agent Mntaal Life of Canada. 
Office: Rear 103 Barnara Avenne 
O f f i c e  P h o n e  8 1 0 .  P .  O .  B o x  5 9 3 .
W  A N T  E D
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Corner Tronaon and 'Whetham.
P a s t o r ,  R e v .  L .  A .  t i p c k h a r t .
S U N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 2 .
1 1  a . m . — T a l k s  o n  t h e  S e r m o n  o n  t h e  
M o u n t  ( C o n t i n u e d ) .
2 . 3 0  p . m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l .  . ' ■
F u r n i t u r e ,  C o o k  S t o v e s ,  H e a t e r s .  5 ^ .  F r i e n d -
I n g  M a c h i n e s ,  O r g a n s .  T r u n k s .  S u i t  r ' ’' e d n e s d a y ,  8  i . j n — - P r a y e r  m e e t i n g .  
C a s e s .  L a w n  ' M o w e r s ,  T o o l s ,  H o s e ,  | F r i d a y ,  8  p . m . — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s  m e e t ­
i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .B a c k s ' .  G o o d  p r i c e s .
A .  X .  U O V E R . i p a E
Fomlture Dealer and Notary FaliUe | 
Lanĝ l|)e St. E., near Eighth 
Phone 2»1. _________VERNON, B.C. |
O R C H A R D S , M I X E D  F A R M S  A N D  
pv C A T T L E  R A N C H E S
L o c k h a r t ,  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t .
C O S SIT T  &  L L O Y D
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s ,  
V e r n o n ,  B .  C .
ST. JA M E S  C A T H O L IC  
C H U R C H
Vernon, B.C.
S U N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 2 .
M a s s  ........................................... ......................9 : 3 0  a . m .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l .......................... . . . . 1 0 : 1 5  a . m .
E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 3 0  p . m .
L u m b y  ...................................................... ’. .  . 1 1  a . m .
V E T E R A N
deeming. Pressing and Repairing. 
Ladles’ and Gent’s Saits Dry 
Cleaned.
W . H . M A Y
3 Whetham Street, South
N e x t , to  C o e s i t t  &  L lo y d ’s  O ffice.
Hugh C. V errall
B.C, LAND SURVEYOR
O f f i c e :
c - o  Y u i l l  f c  K n i g h t ,
E n g i n e e r s ,
S m i t h  B f b c k ,  ,
V E R N O N .  B . C .
Christian Science 
Services are held in the
o n  t h e  p r o p e r t y  k n o w n  a s  C a m e r o n ’s  
P o i n t .  N o w  s u c h  s e t t l e r s  a r e  a m o n g ,  
t h e  b e s t  a s s e t s  a  y o u n g  c o u n t r y  c a n  
h a v e ,  t h o s e  w h o  m a k e  t h e i r  h o m e  h e r e ,  
n o t  l a n d  s p e c u l a t o r s ,  a n d  p e o p l e  o f  a  
c l a s s  w h o  w i l l  s p e n d  p o s s i b l y  t h o u s ­
a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  a n n u a l l y  i n  t h i s  c o u n ­
t r y ,  a n d  i t  w a s  o n l y  t h e  p r o p o s a l ;  o f  a  
r o a d  w h i c h  d e c i d e d  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t ­
t l e r  t o  p u r c h a s e .  T h u s ,  t h i s  s h o r t ,  
i n e x p e n s i v e  r o a d  s h o u l d  s e r v e  u p w a r d s  
o f  a  d o z e n  p e o p l e  a n d  p r o b a b l y  m a n y  
m o r e  a s  t h e  y e a r s  g o  o n .  V ^ h y  o u r  
f r i e n d  s e l e c t s  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  r o a d  t o  
f i n d  f a u l t  w i t h  I  c a n n o t  s a y . .  T h e r e  
m u s t  s u r e l y  b e  m a n y  o t h e r s  n o t  h a l f  s o  
u s e f u l  o r  n e c e s s a r y  f r o m  w h i c h  h e  
m i g h t  h a v e  c h o s e n , ' '  b u t  e v e n  t h o s e  
o t h e r s ,  h e . w i l l  f i n d  n o  d o u b t  a r e  m e a n t  
t o  a s s i s t  s e t t l e r s  w h o  t o j l  a n d  l a b o r  
w i t h  t h e  h o p e l e s s  h a n d i c a p  o f  n o  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n .  "We c a n  a l l  g e t  a he o . d  s o m e ­
h o w  w i t h  a  p o o r  r o a d ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  r o f i d  
b e t w e e n  h e r e  a n d  G i c a n a g a n  L a n d i n g ,  
h u t  I  d e f y  a n y o n e  t o  m a k e  p r o g r e s s  
w i t h o u t '  a n y .  r o i t ’d . a t  a l l .  b e s i d e s  f o r  
m a n y  m o n t h s  o f  t h e  y e a r  t h e  L a n d i n g  
r o a d  i s  n o t  s o  v e r y  a w f u l ,  a n d  I  ha-\'e 
b e e n  i n f o r m e d  o n  t h e  b e s t  a u t h o r i t y  
t h a t  t h i s  r o a d  i s  t o  b e  ' p u t  i n  f i r s t  
r a t e  o r d e r  n e x t  s e a s o n ,  s o  w e  n e e d  u o t  
w o f ' r y  o v e r m u c h  a b o u t  t h a t .  I  w i l l  n o w
g i v e  a n o t h e r  p o i n t  , o f  v i e w  t o  t h e  
a b o v e  s e e k e r  o f .  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  a n y  
o t h e r  w h o  h o l d  s i m i l a r  o b j e c t i o n s  . to 
m y s e l f  a n d  o j t h e r s  b e i n g  p e r m i t t e d  t h e  
u s e  o f  a  r o a d .  I . h a v e  l i v e d  o n  t h e  l a k e  
s h o r e  n e a r  C a m e r o n ’s  P o i n t  f o r  f i f t e e n  
y e a r s ;  I  h a v e  s p e n t  p i - a c t i c a l l y “ a l l  m y  
i n c o m e  e a c h  y e a r  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y ;  I  
h a v e  p a i d  m y  t a x e s  r e g u l a r l y  a s  t h e y  
b e c a m e  d u e ,  a n d  t i l l  t h i s  s m a l l  p i e c e  o f  
w o r k  w a s  d o n e  . u e a r  m y  p l a c e  t h e r e  
n e v e r  h a s  b \ > e n - o n e  c e n t  w o r t h  o f .  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s  d o n e  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
f o r  ' m y  s p e c i a l  b e n e f i t .  I s  i t  f a i r  t o  
e x p e c t  m e  t o  b e  b o t t l e d  u p  o n  m y  p l a c e ,  
w i t i i  n o  m e a n s  o f  t r a n s p o r t ,  n o  m e a n s  
o f  g e t t i n g  m y  c h i l d r e n  t o  s c h o o l  o r  
g e t t i r i g  r r i e d i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  c a s e s  o f  
s i c k n e s ^ _  o r  a c c i d e n t .  I  h a v e  . b e e n  i n ­
f o r m e d  t h a t  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  v ' a s  m a d e  
t h a t  I  w a s  a b l e  t o  “ g e t  b e h i n d ” t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  o n  t h i s  o c c a s i o n .  S o  f a l ­
a s  I  k u o w  n e i t h e r  o n e  m e m b e r  o r  o u r  
G o v e r n m e n t , '  l e t  m e  s a y ,  c a n  b e  “ g o t  
a t ”  i n  t h e  - w a y  i n s i n u a t e d  b y  o u r  
f r i e n d .  T h e  m a k i n g  o f  t h i s  r o a d  w a s  
s i m p l y  a  l o n g  d e l a y e d  a c t  g f  l a i r  p l a y ,  
h u m a n i t y  a n d  c o m m o ' r i  j u s t i c e  f o r  w h i c h  ' 
I  a m  a n d  o t h e r s  o u g h t  t o  b e  g r a t e f u l ,  
f o r  t h e s e  m e t h o d s  d o  n o t  s e e m  t o  a p p e a l  
t o  a l l  t h e  ' G o v e r n m e n t s  w e  h a v e  h a d .  
I  w i l l  b e  g l a d  i f  t h e  g e n t l e m a n  w h o  
m a d e  t h e  a b o v e  r e r r i a r k s ,  o r  s i m i l a r  
o n e s ,  a b o u t  t h i s  r o a d  a n d  m y s e l f  w i l l  
a n s ' A - e r  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  e i t h e r  t h r o u g h  y o u r  
c o l u m n s  o r  t o  m e  p e r s o n a l l y ,  a n d  i t  
■vvill g i v e  m e  ^ r e a t  p l e a s u r e  t o  t e l l  h i m  
a  f e w  f a c t s  o f  w h i c h  h e  a p p e a r . ?  t o  h e  
iri i g n o r a n c e .
A p o l i g i z i n g  f o r  t r e s p a s s i n g  o n  y o u r  
s p a c e ,  I  r e m a i n ,  ■
Y o u r s  f a i t h f u l l y ,
. I-I. L E C K I E  E W I N G .
P , S . — I  w i l l  a l s o  b e  g l a d  t o  k n o w  
w h a t  • a n s w e r  w a s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  q u e s ­
t i o n s  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g .  W i l l  a n y  o f  
y o u r  r e a d e r s  b e  k i n d  e n o u g h  t o  i n  
f o r m  m e ?
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  R A I L W A Y S ----
C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N  P A C I F I C  




P U R S U A N T  t o  S e c t i o n  T w o  h u n d r e d  
a n d  t h i r t e e n  ( 2 1 3 )  o f  t h e .  D o m i n i o n  
P . a i l w a y  A c t ,  1 9 1 9 ,  n o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  
g i v e n  t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n ,  d e p o s i t e d  
w i t h  t h e  R e g i s t r a r  a t  K a m l o o p s  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  P l a n s ,  P r o f i l e s  a n d  B o o k s  o f  
6  D C 6 *
( 1 )  P l a n ,  P r o f i l e  a n d  B o o k  o f  R e f e r ­
e n c e  o f  R e v i s e d  L o c a t i o n ,  M i l e  
21 . 4  t o  M i l e .  2 4 , 8  V e r n o n - K e -  
l o w n a .
( 2 )  P l a n ,  P r o f i l e  a n d  B o o k  o f  R e f e r ­
e n c e  o f  R e v i s e d  L o c a t i o n  M i l e  
2 7 , 1  t o  M i l e  29 . 2  V e r n o n -  K e ­
l o w n a ;
a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  B o a r d  o f  R a i l w a y  
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  f o r  C a n a d a ,  a n d  u n d e r  
t h e  p o w e r s  g i v e n  ‘t o  i t  b y  S t a t u t e  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  N o r t h e r n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y  
C o m p a n y  w i l l  t a k e ,  a n d  i f  n e c e s s a r y ,  
e x p r o p r i a t e  t h e  l a n d  r e q u i r e d  f o r  i t s  
r i g h t - o f - w a y .
T .  H .  W H I T E ,
3 9 - 4  . C h i e f  E n g i n e e r .
W A T E R  N O T I C E
T A K E , N O T I C E  t h a t  I ,  J o h n  B a c h l e d a ,  
w h o s e  a d d r e s s  i s  O y a m a .  B .  C . ,  w i l l  
a p p l y  f o i v a  l i c e n c e  t o  t a k e  a n d  u s e  1,000 
g a l l o n s  p e r  d a y  o f  w a t e r  o u t  o f  a  
s p r i n g  o n - L o t  35 ,  R e g i s t e r e d  P l a n  1 0 0 1 .  
T h e  w a t e r  w i l l  b e  d i v e r t e d  f r o m  a  
r e s e r v o i r  a t  t h e  s p r i n g  t o  rr iy h o u s e  
a n d  f r o m  t h e n c e  t o  m y  i r r i g a t e d  l a n d ,  
b o t h  b e i n g  o n  s a i d  L o t  35 ,  a n d  u s e d  f o r  
d o m e s t i c  a n d  i r r i g a t i o n  p u r p o s e s .  T h i s  
n o t i c e  w a s  p o s t e d  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  o n  t h e  
2 0 t h  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 2 0 .  A  c o p y  o f  
t h i s  n o t i c e  a n d  ar t  a p p l i c a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  
t h e r e t q  a n d  t o  t h e  W a t e r  A c t  1 9 1 4  w i l l  
•be f i l e d  i n  t h e  roffice o f  t h e  W a t e r  R e ­
c o r d e r  a t  A’ e r n o n .  O b j e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  m a y  b e  f i l e d  w i t h  t h e  s a i d  
W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  o r  w i t h  t h e  C o m p t r o l ­
l e r  o f  W a t e r  R i g h t s  w i t h i n  f i f t y - , d a y s  
a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e ;  
i n  a  l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r .
T h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  n o t i c e  i s  - 2 5 t h  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 2 0 .  
4 0 - 5  , . J O H N  B A C H L E D A .
T H E CANADIAN BANK  
O F COM M ERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER
C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
SIR JOHN AIRD, General Manager.
H.V. F. JONES, Ass’i Gen'l Manager.
Gapital Paid Up, $15,000,000. -Reserve Fund, $15,000,000
SA V IN G S B A N K  B U SIN ESS
This Banjc pays interest at 3%  per annum 
on all deposits o f $1 and upwards 
in this department. Small 
accounts are welcom ed.
J .  I .  E .  C o r b e t , M a n a g e r V fe R N O N  B r a n c h
THE ROYAL BANK  
OF
Odd Fellows Hall, Vernon, on 
Sundays at 11 a.m.
C A D E T  C O R P S  F O R  V E R N O N .
E d i t o r ,  V e r n o n  N e w s :  ' .
C o l o n e l  J o h n s o n  h a s  o f f e r e d  t o  p r o ­
c u r e  i n s t r u c t o r s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ^  f o r  a  
C a d e t  C o r p s  i n  t h e  H i g h  a n d  P u b l i c  
S c h o o l s  a n d  p r o v i s i o n  w i l l  b e  m a d e  f o r  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  g y m n a s i u m  a n d  f o r  i n - '  
d o o r  g a m e s .  T h e  c o u r s e  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  
r i f l e  i j r a ' c t i c e  u n d e r  c o m p e t e n t  i n ­
s t r u c t o r s .
T h e  d i s c i p l i n e  d e m a n d e d  i n  C a d e t  
t r a i n i n g  i s  o f  i n e s t i m a b l e  . v a l u e  I n  
d e v e l o p i n g  r i i a n l y  b o y s .  B o y s  m u s t  b e  
k e p t  b u s y  f r o m  w a k i n g  t o  s l e e p i n g .  
T h e y  n e e d  a  t r e m e n d o u s  a m o u n t  o f  
c l e a n  o r g a n i z e d ' s p o r t .  T a r g e t  p r a c t i c e  
u n d e r  s c i e n t i f i c  i i i - s t r u C t o r s  i s  o n e  o f  
t h e  h i g h e s t  t y p e s  o f  c l e a n  s p o r t  a  b o y  
c a n  e n j o y .
E n c o u r a g e  y o u r  b o y  t o  j o i n  t h e  
C a d e t s .
C L A R E N C E  F U L T O N
We Want Your Hide
Sheep Skln£, Furs, Old Iron, 
Rags, Junk, etc.
1. V. SAUDER &  CO.
City of 'Vernon
N O T I C E
I .  o .  P .
' M e e t s  i n  t h e  I .  O.  
O.  F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h ,  a t  8  p.  m .  
A l l  I n d e p e n d e n t  
F o r e s t e r s  r e c e i v e  
a  h e a r t y  w e l c o m e .  
D .  A .  M c B R I D E .  C h i e f  R a n g e r .
C ,  B I R D ,  R e c o r d i n g  S e c r e t a r y .
Q .  W O O D S .  F i n a n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y .
C H IR O P R A C T IC
N A T U R E S  R O A D  T O  H E A L T H  F O R  
A C U T E  A N D  C H R O N I C  A I L M E N T S ,  
F E M . A L E  D I S O R D E R S
H e a d a c h e s , "  I n s o m n i a .  N e u r i t i s ,  L u m ­
b a g o ,  D i g e s t i v e  D i s t u r b a n c e s ,  e t c .
B r i n g  t h a t  B a c k w a r d  C h i l d  t o  m e .
A  ( i O U R T  O F  R E V I S I O N  o n  t h e  
v o t e r s ’ l i s t C o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  
V e r n o n  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  f o r  t h e  . y e a r  
1 9 2 1  w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n  t h e  C o u n c i l  C h a m ­
b e r s ,  C i t y  H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  o n  F r i d a y ,  j 
D e c e m b e r  1 0 t h ,  a t  10  a . m .
J .  G.  E D W . - V R D ' S ,
C i t y  C l e r k .
Coal! Coal! Coal!
F r e s h  c o n s i g n m e n t  o f  c o a l  c o m i n g  
t l i i s  w e e k .  G i v e  y o u r  o r d e r s  e a r l y .
F. A . W hitaker &  Co.
Seventh Street. Pkone 422.
R E  S C H O O L  F L . 4 G .
E d i t o r , ' V e r n o n  N e w s :  ■
W e  h a v e  n o  s c h o o l  . f l ag.  A V h e n  o u r  
f l a g  w a s  w o r n '  o u t  vv e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t  f o r  a n o t h e r ,  b u t  w e r e  i n ­
f o r m e d  t h a t  w e  h a d  a p p l i e d  t o o  s o o n ,  
a n d  t h a t  a;  n e w  o n e  w o u l d  b e  s e n t  w h e n  
o u r  t u r n  c a m e  a r o u n d .  ■ '
I  h a v e -  a  s u s p i c i o n  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  
A r m i s t i c e  w a s  s i g n e d ,  w e  v i o l a t e d  
s t r i c t  m i l i t a r y  e t i q u e t t e  a n d  f l e w  o u r  
f l a g  t o o  m u c h .
1 b e g  . t o  s u g g e s t  t h e  b e s t  w a y  t o  
g e t  a n  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  q u e s t - i o n ;  “ w h y  
d o n ’t  y o u  f l y  y o u r  s c h o o l  f l a g ? ” w o u l d  
h a v e  b e e n  t o  c a l l  u p - 216 .  W e  e x p e c t  
[ t h e  n e w  f l a g  d a i l y .
I ’r i i u - i j u i l  C e n t r a l  . S c h o o l .
V E B N O N  V A L L E Y  L O D G E , N o . J 8 ,  
_ I,-  1, O. O. F.
M e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s -  
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  1=
O d d  F e l l o w s  H a l l  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r  
-  n o n ,  a t  *  o c l o c k .  B o -  
j o u r n l n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e  
c o r d l a l l s "  I n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
I  V .  S A U D E R .  N  G .
D  J .  M c K A Y ,  V ,  G.
T .  R O B E R T S O N ,  K e c .  6 o o .
' Consul t .a . t ioM I n v e s t i g a t e
K. W. I'KOWSIC 
Graduate Cliirupraetor.
Vernon Neivs Building.
Of l l c o  1-1 o u r s :  1 . 30  t o  5 . 30  p . m .  a n d  b y
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  4 5 4 .
June SunsUne In 
Quaker Jam
T h e  s u n s h i n e  o f  J u n e  
c o m e s  t o  u s  i n  t h e  c o l d  
d a y s  o f  D e c e m b e r  —  f r e s h  
a n d  p u r e  a n d  d e l i g h t f u l  i n
Q U A K E R  B R A N D  ,
, .: S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M
R e d ,  R i p e  J u n e  S t r a w ­
b e r r i e s  p i c k e d  f r e s h ,  
p a c k e d  f r e s h ,  r e a d Y  f o r  
y o u r  b r e a k f a s t .  „
DOMINION CANNERS B. C LTD.
H e a d  O f f i c e :
Vancouver, - - B.C.
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L — T o  t h o s e  l o c a t e d  i n  r u r a l  p a r t s  w e  
o f f e r  a l l  b a n k i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  t h r o u g h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .  W r i t e  
t h e  m a n a g e r  f o r  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  d e s i r e d .
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT AT EV ERY BRANCH  
Total Assets $589,000,000.00..
V e r n o n  B r a n c h . . . . . . . . . .
L u m b y  B r a n c h .................................
. . . . . .  W .  A .  B u t c h a r t ,  M a n a g e r
.............. ... ... ...  W .  C a m p b e l l ,  M a n a g e r
K N l G H T S o f  P Y T H I A S '
C o l d s t r e a n d -  L o d g e ,  N o .  
] « ,  K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s ,  
m e e t s  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  
t h i r d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c l i  
m o n t h ,  i n  O d d f e l l o w s  
H a l l ,  a t  « p u n .  V i s i t i n g  
b r e t h r e n  a l w a y s  
r . o i ne .
J .  H .  R E A D E R ,  C.  C.
L E I B H M A N .  K .  o f  R .  & »■
wel-
A .
B .P .O . ELKS
M e e t  F i r s t  a n d  T h i r d  F r l d a y e  o f  e s c r i  
m o n t h .
V l s U l n g  B r e t l i r e n  c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  1<> 
a t t e n d .
T .  N O R R I S ,  15. R .  







FRIGSH KUIT'l.V OF FISH
d a ily
f r e s h  S A L M O N  
•• H A L I B I J T  
C O D
“ B O L E S
a n d  a l l  F r e s h  F i s h  In S e a s o n  
a l s o  B i i K i k e d  F i s h  o f  s H  k i n d s .
0 > stars. 8lirlm|is mud Crslis *1 
vvsys on linud.
ARMY AND NAVY 
VETERANS in CANADA
V r m o n  l l r « n <* h
T h e r e  w i l l  I 'C " o  m e e t  l e g  . ' J ' * ’.
i i .bove A a s t > e l u U o n  ‘ " t h e  r e r u i n V
In D e l  ( . h e r .  A H e r  h a t .  ' 
m o n t h l y  n i e e t l n g s  w " '  ' ’Vi i . J  t h e  o l d  
l l r s l  F r i d a y  o f  e a c . h  m o n l b .  H> 11“ ' 
C o u r t ,  H o u s e .  __________ __________ 1 ___
GRIAl WAMTOANnSSN.
VI CI IAOA'  B R A N C n
H. iqvi i lar  i n e e D a g ' ’ 
b e l d  n e e n n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
q ' u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  i n o a l h  
l a  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
R o o m s  a t  B p . m .  s t . n r p .
K i n r i L E R .  P r e s i d e n t .
H. F O R D
141 B a r n a r d  A v e .
MARKET REPORTS.
Dnliry Products.
B u t l e r , . l > a i r y ,  p e r  l b ........... . . C Oe  a n d
B u t t e r ,  K e l o w n a  C r e a m e r y ,  p e r  l b . . 7 5 c  
B u t t e r ,  V e r n o n  C r e a u i e r y ,  p e r  l b , .  . . 7 0 c  
B u t t e r ,  C r e a m e r y ,  p e r  l b . . . 0 5 c
C o o k i n g  B u t t e r ,  p e r  l b ....................
C h e e s e ,  C a n a d i a n ,  p e r  l b .................
C h e e s e .  S t i l t o n ,  p e r  l b ......................
C h e e s e ,  S w i s s ,  p e r  l b .........................
I ' l g g s ,  n e w .  l a i d ...........................................
l.>r.t’ ( i n i t i n s ,  8 ll>s. f o r ......................
Fruits.
A p p l e s ,  p e r  l b ..............................................
S t r a - w  b e r r i e s ,  p e r  b o x  .................
VegftnblfN.
P o t a t o e s ,  i>cr  s a c k ...............................
C a r r o t s ,  8 l b s .  f o r ..................................
B e e t s .  8 l b s .  f o r ........................................
T u r n i p s ,  p e r  l b ...........................................
I'-'Itiur.
Ri - l l>.  . R a g s  ................................................
|i8- lh.  R a g s  .................................................
Biignr.
G r a n u l a t e d  B . C .  C a n e ,  1 0 0 - l b . .
G r a n u l j i t e f I  R .  C. .  2 0 - ' h .  s a c k ...............^ ’1,1
L u m p ,  S t i g a r ,  2-11' .  I ' O N i r . . . ' .................... o a e
S u g a r ,  J t r o w n ,  p e r  I h .....................................
S y r u p ,  m a i ) l e ,  b o t t l e . . . . . . . . . ......................... 1
R y r u p .  p i c e  ma i > l e ,  p e r  g a l ...............It.-;..i0
H o n e y ,  e o m h  ..............................................................' ’ Oe
H o n e y —
' • Fnrtn Prudnor.
( R e t a i l  P r i c e s . )
f»alM,  No.  1,  p e r  .................................................<“' “'0 0
C r u n h e d  D o t s ,  p e r  t o n ...............................
S h o r t s ,  p e r  s a c k  ..............................................
'I t r a i l ,  p e r  t iael i  ...................................................
H a ' y ; ^ V . . r ’ u , n ‘! ' h^; 'd.^^^' . ^^V•L■. o6^i^^^
I ' -or  D i e  l , . a d l " s  ' A s i ' l e a d l d  
t un  11 y l o r  2 y . d l e r  I o g e l  I n t o  
o l i i a l l i i g  I 'Usl i ieMs l a  N ' e r n o u .  
e o n  e e  !■ 11, a n d  nioniyv m a i l e r ,  
I m m l l e d ,  C o m e  a l ong , ,  Indl i ' i ' ;  
111 I e g  u a 111 n IP- - A . S  1
0 5 c
a n d  7 0 e
......... GDC
............4 5 c
............ 5 0 c




, .  f  2 . 25  
. . . 2 5 c  
. . . 2 5 c  
. . . .  5 c
1', •> f". L
'. ' .Vf. iui
. 5 1 7 . 0 0
K  y o u  - wer e  t o l d  o f  
a  n e w  d i s c o v e r y  l o r t h e  
t r e a t m e n t  o f  c o u g h s ,  
c o l d s  a n d  b r o n c h i t i s ,  a s  c e r t a i n  i n  i t s  
a c t i o n  o n  a l l  c h e s t  t r o u b l e s  ‘a s  a n t i -  
t o x l u  i s  o n  d i p h t h e r i a ,  o r  v a c c i n a t i o n  o n  
s m a l l - p o x ,  w o u l d n ’t  y o u  f e e l  l i k e  g i v i n g  
i t  a  tri-od ?  .
P e p s  I S ' t l i e ' - d i s c o v e r y  1 
P e p s  a r e  l i t t l e  t a . b l e t s .  c o n t a i n i n g  
c e r t a i n  m e d i c i n a l  i n g r e d i e n t s ,  w h i c h ,  
w h e n  p l a c e d  u p o n  t h e  t u p g u e ,  i m m e d i ­
a t e l y  t u r n  i n t o  v a p o u r ,  a n d  ai -e a t  o n c e  
b r e a t h e d  d o w n  th'e a i r  pas . sage. s  t o  t h e  
l u n g s .  O n  t h e i r  . iourney,  t h e y  s o o t h e  
t h e  i n f l a m e d  a n d  i r r i t a t e d  i i i e i i d i r a u e s  
o f  t h e  b r o n c h i a l  t u l ni s ,  t h e d e l i c u t e  w a l l s  
o f  t h e  a i r  p a s s a g e s ,  a n d  f i n a l l y  e n t e r  
a n d  c a r r y  r e l i e f  a n d  h e a l i n g  t o  t h e  l u n g s .
I n  a  w o r d ,  w h i l e  n o  l i q u i d  o r  s o l i d  
c a n  g e t  t o  t h e  h m g s  a wd  a i r  j i a s s a g e s ,  
t h e s e  P e p s  f u m e s  g e t  t h e r e  d i r e c t ,  a n d  
a t  o n c e  o o m m e u u e  t h e i r  w o r k  of  h e a l i n g .
C u t  o u t  t h i s  
a r t i c l e . ,  w r i t e  
a c r o s s  i t  t h e  n a m h  a n d  d a t e  o f  I h i s p i i p e r ,  
a n d  m a i l  i l f w i t h  ] e .  s t i i m p t o j i u y  r e t u r n  
p o s t a g e )  t o  P e p s  Co. .  ' J ’o n m t u .  A  f r e e  
t r i a l  p a c k e t  w i l l  t h e n  l>e. s e n t  yo u .  A l l  
d r u g g i s t s  a n d  s t o r e s  s e l l  }-’e p s ,  bi le.  b o x .  
s
U n d er N ew  M a n a gem en t  |
V i c t o r i a !
H O T E L  I
T h i s  m o d e r n  h o t e l  i s  n o w ,  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  w i t h  =
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  e q u a l  t o  a n y  h o u s e  i n  t h e  c i t y .  —
i
r H E E  T R I A L
STEAM HEATED
Rooms 50c to $1.00 per day according to situation.
Dining Room under the personal supervision of the 
management. Single meals 50,c each. Board by 
week and month on application.
Good Stabling in Connection
D. W . Wilson &  Co., Proprietors
im im iiiiiiiiiiiinnn»ii»D D D iD D D D *“ ****‘“ ****‘ *‘“ ***'*‘ *‘**'***‘*” *'***“ **‘ **‘*“ *̂
W e  c a r r y  a
Full Line of Flour and Feed
Also Rolled Oats, Oyster Shell, Grit, Charcoal and Bone Meal
W e  S o l i c i t  a  S h a r e  o f  Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  W I T H I N  T H E  C I T Y  L I M I T S
Co-operative Farmers of B. C., Limited
Phone Not 50.
J .  I".  M A R T I N ,  S M T r t n r y .
Warehouse, 602 Pine Street
W .  J*
SINGER SEWING
m a c h i n e s
w  1th
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
M a i i . u f a e t u r o r B  a n d  I m p o r t e r *  o f  
a l l  h i g h  g r a C l e  B e o l e U .  A m e r i c a n  
H i d  J t , B i l a n  M o n u m c n l i t .
E e l l m t t t e *  f u r n l a h e d  o n  C u t  
• t o n e .  R o u g h  B l o c k ,  a n d  M o n u -  
m e i i t i i  I n  O l u i n a g a n  G r a n i t e .
B l o n r y a r d i  I T l r r  S t r e e t ,  V I C H N O N  
U n e r r t e .  n a r t  U n t l l n *  i * l » i . t i
t i K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G ,  I I .  O.
FREE
N e w  a n d  l e r i r i B
l a t e n t  a t t u c b n i e n l a  *’ ' !  y " " - ,  J j e e d l o B .
o i l  I . r id g e n e r a l  T a r f d
e h l p i n a n t  o f  n e w   ̂^ ^ Vd  or^flerA f e w  n e e d  m a r h l n e *  I n  K o o a
rh#M»p IK»r c ui t h .
w .. M i r  aawxn J i .  t
T H E  R . c .  A B B O T T  C O .  L T D .
“ G r o w e r e  M a r U c I l u g  A g e u r y ” 
i r . NI "«*HTI l . I l t ) "  A N D  I M F O R T E R R  
fH|. eelAR} .  f e e d  l - o t » t o e » .
Alt  k l m l B  o f  I ' ' ! ' ' " '  T r o d n e t a  b a n d i e d .  
ni i i t Tv T f i N o  f|UBTt t l ly tx*o lUJiiLn,  
S o  q m m t  l T r  t o o  l a r g e ,  C o r r e a p o n d e n c e  
a . uBWc i of l  p r o m p t l y .
4<IN t t w r t e r - t ' o t D m  l l l o e k ,
V A N C O U V E I I ,  I t .  C .
B o y s
G i r l s
Another Price Suggestion
GRIDDLE CAKES a n d  WAFFLES
t :
Offlcti phone
A, M e W i l A A A M B .
Rob »4E. Vernon, 
Resldenee phene
A ll kindia of  
C em etery  
W o rk
C h a n d l e r  &  
S t t e p h e n ,  U d .
V A N C O U V E R
B .  C .
C. A. C. ALLEN
AMI CAItlNKT MAKKII 
All kind*
C A W f l C N T l C n
s t o r e
P I C T U H I C  F R A M I N G .
^V.erh.h»p el* Oref.e* fl«le II4M.W- 
M t M i l e n  ■ » «  h e h n l K - r t  S t r e e t . .
A n y  B o y  who sends US the 
coupon end of « packacc of 
"R oyll Crown" Sosp or W ssh- 
ing Powde^r will be sent a 
Squawking Bslloorh absolutely 
free. See the picture— ^blowa up 
big— squeals like a pig.
t
A n y  G i r l  who sends us the 
coupon end of s pAcksge of 
"Royal Crown" Soap br W ash­
ing Powder (plus 15c. for post­
age and packing) will be sent, 
abaolmely free, a 6-lncK bekvy- 
weight cellnloid Kewpie DoU, 
worth 65 cents.
3 0 K S S C C U C H
M o t h e r s  1 Gather your "Royal C r o w n "  coupons together 
and write for our Premium Catalogue and special oBers 
today while stocks sie full. Many folks select tbetr entire 
list of Christmas gifts from this catslogue-
an art in 
mailing flaiijaclc jian- 
cakc.’ri gritJdlt- cakes or 
wlicals, call llicin \vlia1 
yon will. But it is an art 
t’cry c:i;>ily ami (iniclily 
aciiuircd if yoq__ follow tlic 
right rcciiics-
Here arc some rcci]>cs 
for a variety of hreakfast 
cakes that will m.-ike 
grandmotlier envious. Tlit- 
seeret, of course, is Di. 
Price’s Cream Baking Pf/w- 
drr.
Griddle Cakes |
1 r u i ‘a f lout '
Vj, 1l'HHp«'"II IHlUt
4 t iuinpumu'  T >i. I T l r u ’s  
lui l om. '  I ' l iwfl t - r  
R<k ' -ut' t niUk
2 Ui t i l rr i i imii* '  K h o r l m t n K
■ ' ''I'hiil I'lft dry iTtgredl-'
t i l t ' ,  f i l l  m i l k  a m i  t n t - l l t d  
!.1i(>r1 r t i i I I R  ■ b ' - a t  w r l l ,  t t a k r  
o n  t l i p h t l y  K n - a s r d  h o t  p r i d -  
dlc.
Griddle Cakes with E ggs
1%. riij>» f l our  
H  t mi apt mu s a l t  
,<i t f a r i i i i s n a  I>r, P r i c e ' s  
R n UI mt  P e w d i T  
S t>rir»
1»* f'UTi* m i t k
1 t a t ' t e a p o o n  s h c i r t - e nl ns
MlM i l ;
Clip'', luM 
;m u 1 m I 111
w i l l .  I ’'a 1
it I ' l i d i n
sill dt' iiu'tidi" 
>i':itrii MU'S. mill'. 
‘.liMtl I'liiiiy ; th I
• ii 11 n I r d i ;i 11 1 y ('■ II
P M d S
CREAn
B a K ln sM ^
M a d e  f r o m  C r r s m  o f  T » n * r .
I r p p i i c r . p o s . ;
MADE IN CANADA
B u c k w l i c t i i  C a k e s
2 ciilit'  Inu't.  w ti' M t f ' m i r  
1 ciMi Itoiii
(, 1 t'lii l i i ' i im 1 'I t ’ni-» a
li'ili 111)- 1 Mi l 
T>i tciif I... ... .’11111
2*„, mii ' t  1. nil II lit' v> a l a r
.1 liilil. I I'll .n IH' '>11 >■• S 
,1 \ slill.l . r  . ’l. . t;, f|. till.;,:
i Im I ( ' ‘ Uii I
,d s a l t ,  ai. 
a n d  t i i c l l i
-.It llirtf
'I' 1.
p't t -asc' . l  y, i 'ni i .
V d a n i r t .
2 t'tii'ii f lmir
4 1 t'h 1 1'fi* 111 t' 1 't I ' l l r t U  
1..II II lug 1 'I V '11 1 
I c i mc i mi '  st i l l  
i ’*.., riqin tmUi 
2 i-t r.i- 
1 IIII'll t*)i'‘
“ iK
mi  It till I ' l i or l c t i -
S i i t  , I m r i ,
.111 d '.:i a  S ' ,  
l i .  o d l . s  IM 
i m i ' l i l v  a m i  
g 11 ' l i f t i t  s . t'',! 
t i i i t iy m i d  
a hit I S o l  < lU 
1’ l ( a ‘ I d I:< M
111 b l o w n ,  
' " i ' l ' l r  s i ' t i n *  
a b o u t  t * V 
t a I h v\ ii li b  .
b . d .  in
t i  l l , , !,1'' n n t k
•IIX I h n l
d r t in 
( ,! s h e l  l 
1 b i - . i t v i i  
.1 111 w r i l  
l i e n  i i n -  
h e l  w i t h  
" i i l j  l a U f  
t u  b .  k ’
R oyal C row n  S o a p s  Ltd.
Premium Dept., 303 Gewrgia Street Last
A l l  m c a s t i T c m c n t s  f o r  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  a ,  3̂ l e
VANCOUVL.5. B. C.
l i l t
Itiiliiif';■ Twelve.
T H E  VERNON N EW S, VERNQN. B. C. Thursday, Decemb^ 9, 1920.
20 c^nts per line first issue; 10 cents per line each s u Id s c -  
4uent issue. Count 6 words to line. Initials and figures 
to count as words.
T H R EE L IB E R A L S  ARE
RETU R N ED  IN VICTORIA
CHAJSGEFtJI. TIMES.








' i ; r
F O R  S A L E — O n e  n i c e
t e r .  C h e a p .  Ai A^l y  v
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  \  e r n o n .  L .  C- . 4.- H
W A N T E D  — O n e  f^^r o f f i c e
S h a n n o n  f i l e  k ^ I v
S p e c i a l t y  M f g .  Co .  c a b i n e t .  R c p i .  
V e r n o n  N e w s  O f f i c e .  , ______ • 4 2 - ' -
W A . N T E D — F l a t  t o p  o a k
d r o p - h e a d  t y p e w r i t e r  s e c t i o n .  
V e r n o n  N e w s  O f f i c e .
" ; V ^ r s ^ S r ’' w i t h  e f e v a t o r ,  p r a c t i c a l - ’ 
f y ' ^ n e w .  A p p l y  C.  F .  W i l l i a m s .  L a y -  
i h g t o n . _____________ _ _ _ —____________-—
M i s L G r u b b e ,  c - o -  D r .  D e n t .
V e r n o n .  ' ■________________________ —̂
M O T H E R S  s h o u l d  s t ^
in o , ulruTo!^ A  vgue
i n  B .  C.  • • • ------ —̂ —
P O U L T R Y .  P I G E O N  A N D  P E T S T O C K  
J O U R N A L — A  r e a l  l i v e  p a p e r  p n  
p o u l t r v  w i t h  a l l  s h o w  r e p o r t s .  . 5 c  
• p e r  y e a r .  S a m p l e  c o p y  f r e e .  1 9 |  
H a s t i n g s  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .  C .  . 3 .  - 6
F O B  S A L E — F r u i t  t r e e s .  W a t t s .  S 3 - t f
O L D  P A P E R S  — J u s t  t h e  
u n d e r  t h e  c a r p e t  ° r  f o r  
f i re s .  B u n d l e s  o f  I F  P O h u d s ,  _ 2 5  
c e n t s . V e r n c m  N e w s  O f f i c e .  3 0 - t f
F O R  S A L E — 1 7 3  a c r e s  t i m b e r  l a n d ,  
a b o u t  3 a c r e s  s l a s h e d ;  h o u s e  a n d  
b a r n ;  s p r i n g .  A b o u t  6 m i l e s  f r o m  
t o w n .  F i n e  l o c a t i o n  f o r  w o o d  y a r d .  
A b o u t  3 0  a c r e s  s u i t a b l e  f ° r  c u l t i ­
v a t i o n .  P r i c e  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0 ;  $ 1 5 0 0 . 0 0
d o w n .  A p p l y  G e o .  A n d e r s o n .  V e r n o m
V i c t o r i a .  D e c .  3 . — P r e m i e r  O l i v e r  l e d  
t h e  p o l l  i n  t h e  c a p i t a l .  C a n o n  H i n c h  
c l j fCe ,  t h e  o n l y  C o n s e r v a t i v e  e l e c t e d ,  
w a s  s e c o n d .  H o n .  J o h n  H a r t  a n d  M r .  
J .  B .  C l e a r i h u e .  L i b e r a l s ,  w e r e  a l s o  
e l e c t e d .  T h e  o f f i c i a l  f i g u r e s  f o l l o w :
H o n .  J o h n  O l i v e r . . . .......................   0 , 4 7 4 .
C a n o n  H i n c h c l i f t e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 , 2 8 4
H o n .  J o h n  H a r t  — . —  . . . . . . . . .  4 , 7 8 7
J .  B .  C l e a r i h u e  ................................. . . . . .  4 , 3 0 5
. A l e x a n d e r  S t e w a r t  ..................   . 4 , 0 7 2
W .  W .  N o r t h c o t t  ...........    4 , 0 5 3
R .  R .  S u t h e r l a n d  ........................................   4 . 0 1 8
D r .  E r n e s t  H a l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 , 8 9 0
H e n r y  -C. - H a l l .  . . . . . .  . . ..........................  3 , 0 4 1
J .  H .  G i l l e s p i e  ...................................... •••• 3 , 4 1 8
C.  K .  C h r i s t i a n  :    1 , 0 9 2
G e o .  B e l l  ------- --------------------- ---------- . . .  1 , 0 4 7
J a n i e s  D a k e r s  ...................................... . . . .  1 , 2 4 3
R .  P .  M c L e r n a n  ............ ......................  . — 1 , 1 6 0
I n  t i m e  o f  c h a n g e  w e  v a r y  a s  t h e  y e a r s .
N o  l i i a n  m a y  h i n d e r  t h e i r  s u p r e m e  
e v e n t - .
T h e  p r o u d  r e g r e t  t h e i r  p r i s t i n e  p u r p o s e  
s p e n t ;
I n  c h i l l  r e a c t i o n  t h e y  s u c c u m b  t o  f e a r s .
M o v e  a n d  r e s o l v e ,  a  w i d e r  r e a l m  
a p p e a r s ;
E v e n  t h e  f u t u r e  h a s  i t s  v i s i o n  l e n t :
O n  f o r t u n e  t h r i v e s  e a c h  f a i r  p r e s e n t i ­
m e n t .
F o r  n o t  i n  v a i n  t l i e  g l a n c e  o f  f a n c y  
v e e r s .
C l i n g ,  i f  s e d a t e ,  ' as  h e r m i t  t o  t h e  t o m b
H o l d  c o u n s e l  v a i n ,  a n d  d o u b t  i t s  f r e e r  
s p c c h ;  1 '
.4 . b i r t h  a r r i v e s ,  f u l l - g i r d e d  - f r o m  t h e  
w o m b .
N o r  m a y  w e  t h ^ n  i t s  c l e m e n c y  b e s e e c h ;  
G i f t e d  w i t h  l i g h t ,  t r i u m p h a n t  i t  w i l l  
s w a y . .
E t h e i r i a l  p o w e r s ;  a n d  f a m e  t h e  s o r v a n  
. d a y .
W .  G .  B o y n t o n ,  V e r n o n .
T i c k e t s  f o r  t h e  c o n c e r t  h y  M a d a m e  
H a m i l t o n ,  u n d e r  t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  
R e d  G r o s s ,  a s s i s t e d  b y  l o c a l  t a l e n t ,  
m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  M r s .  R e n d e l l ,  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  o r  a t  B e r r y ’s  D r u g  
S t o r e .
Watch This Space for 
Genuine Snaps
11
T h u s .  D o o l e y  . . . 
W .  E .  Xr ' e i rce  i . . 
F .  O.  < 3 i o l m a  . .  
P .  W .  D a v i e s  . . . 
J .  D .  M c D o n a l d  . 
S p o i l e d  b a l l o t s  . 
A b s e n t e e  b a l l o t s
< ' n B D  W O O D  F O R  S . 4 L E .  a l s o  
^ ° x ? u ^ c k , " \ T l ? n d i d  c o n d i t i o n  H a u  m g  
w a n t e d ,  0 4 6  M a r a  A % e n u e .  4. .  , .p
V V 4 N I T F D - \  w o m a n  f o r  g e n e r a l  b o u s e  
I ' e r n o n .  P h o n e  1. .6.  __________ ______ _ _____
6 - C y L X N b E B  C o n t i n e n t a l  e n g i n e ,  
B o s c h  d u a l  m a g n e t o  4 0  h . p . ;  m  p e r ­
f e c t  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  $ 3 0 0 .  S u i t a b l e  
f o r  p u m p i n g  o r  l i g h t i n g  p l a n t ^  . 4 p p l >  
L a i n g ,  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .  c 9 - 3 p - t i
F O R  S A L E — F u r  r o b e  , in^ g o o d  o r d e r ,  
$ 1 5 . 0 0 .  A p p l y  2 0 5  L a n g i l l e  S t .  4 1 - o p
I ' T N E G R O V E  t O Y A M . y )  T O  U E ’T  
 ̂ F O K ^ ^ V l E  —  F i v e - r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  
b a r n  p i g g e r i e s ,  c h i c k e n  h o u s e :  
r ! c h  p r t d u c U v e  g a r d e n ,  b u s h   ̂ f r u i t
a n d  s m a l l  o r c h a r d . ^  s S i s l e Y
L a k e  a n d  m a i l  r o a d .  J .  A .  L .  B e a s i e > .
K .  R  ' 1 ,  V e r n o n .  ■ _______
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S .  X m a s  T r e e  C o m ­
m i t t e e s ,  e t c . ,  s h o u l d
^ t o r e  t r e e  a s s o r t m e n t s  o f  t o > s ,  e t c , ,
■ a t  $ 1 0  $ 2 0  a n d  . $ 3 0 .  W e  p a y  t h e
f r e i g h t .  S e n d  u s  y o u r  o r d e r .  
f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d  o r  m o n e y  t i a c k .
V a r i e t y  S t o r e ,  Y  e r n o n .  ___________
FOR SALE—House jind acreage on 
easy terms. A. B. Rnok.______ 3a-ti
LARGE HOUSE to rent. Watts., 32 tf.
F O R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  b e d r o o m
s t o v e .  3 6 9  B a r n a r d  A v e .  W .  3 8 - t t
1 , 0 5 0  
7 9 6  
7 1 0  
541" 
3 8 8  
1 4  9 
0 7 8
G KEEN WOOD AND TK-VIL.
ON DIFFERENT SIDES
O R D E R  A  C H I C K E N  f o r  S u n d a y ’ s 
d i n n e r .  $ 1 . 5 0  e a c h  o r  $ 2 . 8 0  a  coup^le 
P h o n e  1 8 1 0 .  _________
X i A T I N G  A P P L E S -  
P h o n e  1 8 1 0 .
- $ 1 . 7 5  p e r b o x .
4 2 - 1
W  V N T E D — F u r n i s h e d  h o u s e .  C a r e f u l  
t e n a n t s  A p p l y  B o x  2 4 .  V e r n o n  ^ | w s ^
" W A N T E D  —  G o o d  f r e s h  m i l c h  c n w .  
P h o n e  1 5 0 2 .  . .  ___________ ' ■
L O S T  b e t w  e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  L a v  i n ^ o l i ­
o n  S a t u r d a y .  D e c e m b e r  4 t h ,  a  s m a l l  
b r o w n  f u r  m u f f .  I n w a r d  o n  r e t u r n  
t o  Y" er n o n  N e w s  Of f i ce . _________  ‘j - - } -
T -O  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  r o o m  s . u i t a l j l e  
f o r  l i g h t  h o p s e k e e p i n g .  A p p l y  4 
L a n g i l l e  S t r e e t .  V e r n o n .
A A <ii <Ji 4* «i« 4* • - - - - ;
^ a d v e r t is e m e n t s  u n d e r  V  
4> THIS HEAD—$1.00 per Inch or 4* 
under first issue; 50c per Inch ♦  
A each subsequent Issue. 4*
4 , 4 .  4 .  4 i 4 ,  4 i 41 4 .  4 .  4 .  *  4 -  4» 4> 4> 4*  4 -
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
N O T I C E
T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  y e a r  e n d i n g  o n  H e c .  
2 4 t h ,  t h e  b o o k s  b e i n g  c l o s e d  s o  A h a t  
t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  m a y  b e  r e p d y  
a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e  i n  J a n u a r y ,  i t  i s  r e ­
q u e s t e d  t h a t  a l l  a c c o u n t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
C i t y  b e  r e n d e r e d  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  o . p . m .
o f  t h e  2 3 r d .  ^  E D W A R D S .
4 2 - 2  Ci ty -  C l e r k .  .
f o r  s a l e
B l a c k  M i n o r c a  c o c k  a n d  c o c k e r e l s ,  a j l  
p r i z e  w i n n e r s ,  p r i c e  $0  t o  $ 5  a  o i r a .
A d d r e s s  ^^-  ^̂ l T E R  F O B B I A R D .  _  
4 2 - 3p K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
N e l s o n ,  D e c .  4 . — T h e  B o u n d a r y  c o u n ­
t r y  -vvas f a i r l y  e v P n l y -  d i v i d e d  b e t w e e n  
G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  O p p o s i t i o n .
H o n .  D r .  M a c L e a n  i n  G r e e n w o o d  w a s  
e l e c t e d  r o u g h l y  b y - * ,100 p l u r a l i t y .  ■ A n  
e a r l y  t o t a l  s h o w e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  2 4 8  
a g a i n s t  2 1 8 .' f o r  J a c k s o n , ' t h e  v e t e r a n  
C o n s e r v a t i v e ,  a n d  6 2  f o r  P i t m a n ,  I n d e ­
p e n d e n t  F a r m e r .
J .  H .  S c h o f i e l d  i n  T r a i l  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  c a n  a l w a y s  b e  e l e c t e d .  
S i x  p o l l s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  city- o f  T r a i l ,  
g a v e  S c h o f i e l d  8 0 6 ,  w i t h  J o e  D e s c h a m p s ,  
a  p r o m i n e n t  a n d  p o p u l a r  r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a b o u t  5 0 0 .  T h e s e  f i g u r e s  
m a y  b e  s l i g h t l y  a f f e c t e d  by- l a t e r  r e ­
t u r n s ,  b u t  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  c h a n g e  
t h e  r e s u l t .
A ll citizens interested in the establishment of new indus­
tries in V ernon are invited to attend a^  . . .
SPECIAL MEETING
to be held in the Board of Trade Room of the City H all on
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 8 piin. sharp
for the purpose of hearing prominent Winnipeg business 
men. T h e  proposition as outlined would be of advantage 
to the farming community and provide an all-the-year- 
round industry for Vernon.
R E G IN A L D  F . S M IT H E R S , Sec.-Treas. 
Vernon Board of Trade.
L a s t  w e e k  y o u  h a d  a n  easy-  
t i m e  Y o u  w o n ’t  t h i s  w e e k ,  n o t  
q u i t e  s d  e a s y . ;  B u t ,  f o r  y o u r  o w n  
s a k e s ,  d o n ’t  m i s s  a  s i n g l e  o n e  o f  
t h e  o f f e r i n g s .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  b e s t  
y e t  . T h e r e ’ s  a  n e w  s n a p  , i.n ■ 
H o u s e s  t h a t  i s  t h e  l i m i t ;  ( 7  
r o o m s ,  b a t h , ' e t c . ,  c e m e n t  f o u n d a -  , 
t i o n s ,  2 l o t s ,  a n d ;  $ 1 4 0 0  t a k e s  i t ' . )
I n  f a c t  t h e y  a r e  s o  g o o d  t h a t  .I .  
t h o u g h t  i t  b e s t  t o  b r e a k  t h e m  
g e n t l y  t o  y- ou a n d  s o  a v o i d  a  t i n t .  
T h e r e ’s  s o m e t h i n g  i n t e r e s t i n g  f o r  
t h e  l a d i e s ,  t o o .  T h e  g r e a t  q u e s ­
t i o n  i s :  D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  c a n
f i n d  t h e  a d s . ’.' I ' l l  g i v e  y o u  o n e  
h i n t ,  m y  i n i t i a l s  a r e  A . S . D .  T o   ̂
t h e  f i r s t  g e i i t l e n i a n  w h o  a r r i v e s  
. a t  m y  o f f i c e ;  w i t h  a l l  m y  a d s .  c u t .  
f r o m  t h e  N e w s  I  w i l l  g i v e  a  b o x  
o f  c i g a r s .  T o  t i i e  f i r s t  lady- ,  a .  
b o x  o f  c h o c o l a t e s .  N o w ,  g o  t o  i t .
A. S. DODD
S e v e n t h  S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  D . C .
D id  Y o u  E v e r  K n o w  a  
“  D e a d  ”  X m a s  ?  N o ! !
A n d  J u K t  1 3  m o r e  s l i o p p i n g  duy-N b e ­
f o r e  t i l l s  I l l g  D a y  a r r i v e s .  D o n ' t  
■ l e a v e  o i l  b u y i n g  a n d  c r o w d  I t  I n f o  
t U e  l a s t  c o u p l e  o f  d a y s .  H y  bu y i n g -  
e a r l y  y o u  h a v e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t '  y o u r  
r e i j u l r e u i e n t s  w i l l  b e  p r o p e r l y  
l o o k e d  a f t e r .  N e a r l y  a l l  o u r  X i u u s  
G o o d s  a r e  h e n ;  a n d  y o u  m i g h t  j u s t  
n s  w e l l  h a v e  b e s t  c h o i c e .
\ " .  ..
R a i s i n s — N e w  f r u i t  h a s  a r r i v e d  t h i s  
w e e k .  ■ ■ ' , ,  ■
i S e e d e d ,  p e r  p a c k a g e . . 3 « c ,  3 5 c ,  4 « c  
S e e d l e s s ,  p e r  p a c k a g e  . . . . . . . . .3f)c
T a b l e  I t a l s i n s — E x t r a  d e s s e r t  
c l u s t e r : ? .  .
1 l b .  p a c k a g e s  f o r . . . . . . ................. 5 « c
C u r r a n t s — P e r  l b . . . . . .   .............. . . 3 0 c
W u g s t n l V e ’s  M i x e d  F e e l —
P e r  p o u n d  ............ . . . . . . . . .
^ N e w  S h e l l e d  W a l n u t s  a t
■ p e r  l b  . . . .  1 ............ ... . . . . —
- N e w  S h e l l e d  A l m o n d s ,  e x t r a  n i c e
q u a l i t y ,  p e r  l b . , ..............  ...................jioc-
N e w  J o r d a n  A l m o u d i t  a t
p e r  l b . . . . . . . ................................  $ 1.00
D r o m e d a r y  D a t e s ,  p e r  p a c k a g e . . 3 0 c
A l m o u d  F a a t e , .  p e r  l b  . . .  ................,1»1.00-
. . 8 0 c
. 8 0 c
■ . N U T S
. Ne-w^ N u t s  . a r r i v e d  l hi . s w e e k .
A l m o n d s *  - p e r  l b .................. -------, . . 4 5 c
W a l n u t s , ,  p e r  l b ............... ..............., 4 5 c
F i l b e r t s ,  p e r  l b .................. ..................vi5e
B r a z i l s ,  p e r  l b .  .................. . - ............5 0 c
F e u n u t s ,  p e r  I b ............... I i5c
C o e o a n u t s ,  e a c h  ............ ----------- . a o c
V E R N O N  W ' E A T H E R .
M a x . M i n
D e c e m b e r  1 . . . .  . _____. . . . . .  '37 . 3 2
.( *> ......... .................43 34
“  3 . . . . ..................... ; . 4 5 3 6
“  4 ............ ............... ... 47 3 8
“  5 .  . .  . ........................ . 4 0 2 6
3 1
... -- ^ ...........................4 0 30
. A . H  C.  M A D D E N ,
■ F .  R .  M e t .  S o c .
Y V . 4 . N T E D — S i x  t o  e i g h t  c o w s  on.  s h a r e s ,  
g o o d  p a s t u r e ,  p l e n t y  f e e d ;  a l s o  t o  
w i n t e r  t h r e e  g o o d  h o r s e s  f o r  use _  t i U  
f i r s t  o f  J u n e .  A p p l y  B o x  2 - ,  Y e r n o n  
N e w s .  ■
MOORE’ S HEMSTITCHIN'G 
AND PICOTING
O r d e r s  t a k e n  f o r  D a l i s  h a n d m a d e
^ ^ X t g e n t  f o r  i S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t s .  -
•Mail o r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  a t t ^ d e d  t o .
R O O M  6 , Y ' E R N O N  N E Y V B  B U I L D I N G ,  
49_ t f  Y ' e r n o n ,  B .  C .
VERNON-KAML.OOPS STAGE,
Henderson’s "V'ernon-Kamloops stage  
leaves K alam alka Hotel, Vernon, daily 
at 1 p.m. Leaves Kamloops for Vernon 
daily a t 7:30 a.m. .Reservations made 
a t K alam alka Hotel. F . E. Henderson, 
Prop., Kamloops, B. C. Phone 300. 15-tf
Y V A N T E D  by- c a p a b l e  w o m a n ,  p o s i t i o n  
a s  h o u s e k e e p e r ;  u s e d  t o  t a k m g  f u l l  
• c h a r g e ,  o f  h o m e .  A p p l y  B o x  2 „  A  e r ­
n o n  N e w s .  » I
N O  T I C E
F O R  S . A. LE —  T h o r o u g h b r e d  s
YY’ h i t e  YY’ y a n d o t t e  C o c k e r e l ^  A p p l y .  
M r s .  B a u e r ,  P h o n e  1 7 0 6 ,  o r  B .  R .  No_. 
2,  Y ' e r n o n ,  ______^
t V . Y N T X l D  —  P u r c h a s e r s  f o r  t h e  B i g  
h o l l a r  S p e c i a l  ( p r e  w a r  v a l u e )  X m a s  
S t o c k i n g s  o n  s a l e  a t  t h e .  Y a r i e t y .  
■Store ,  V e i ' n o n .  P o s t a g e  p a i d  ■ o n  
■■ o - d e r s  o f  t h r e e  o r  m o r e  , t o  a n y  p a r t  
o f B . C .
F O Q D  F O R  i S . Y L E — M i n i a t u r e  D o l l s  
X ' o o d .  t w e l v e  d i f f e r e n t  p i e c e s  i n  a  b o x  
;-it 5(lc a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  b o x :  m a k e s  d a i n t y  
■ s o u v e n i r s  o r  tilat.-e c a r d s  f o r  g u e s t s .  
O t h e r  f u i i - i m i k i n g  n o v e l t i e s  o n  shoyi -  
a t  t h e  Y ' a r i e t y  . S t o r e , _________________ ^ 3 - -
X " O R  S A L l ' l — L i v e  l i r  c o r d w o o d ,  a n y  
l e n g U i .  -Ypi i l y  t o  J .  C o l e m a n ,  l > a y -  
i n g t o n .  P h o n e  4 8 0 2 .  41 - I p
F O R  — ^Oood i w o - w h c e l e d  (. -art.
<-beap,  . \ p p l v  M c M u l l e n ' s ,  Y - e r i i o n ,
4 1 “S
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  d a m a g e  b y  s p o r t s m e n ^  
a l l  p e r m i s s i o n  g i v e n  f o r  s h o o t i n g ^  i s  
h e r e b y  - n u t h d r a w n  a n d  t h e  p u b l i c  . a r e  
w a r n e d  n o t  t o  t r e s p a s s  o n  a n y - j i r o p e r t y  
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  M i l l s .  B A n c h .
4 1 - 2  ( ’S i g n e d )  T H E  M I L L S  R A N C H .
. F O R  S A L E
1 ]7- ’  a c r e s  g o o d  l a n d .  3 5  h e a d  o f  c a t -
i t i e ,  50  s h e e p .  4 h o r s e s ,  1 p i g .  ,60 
I c h i c k e n s ,  $ 2 0 0 0  c a r ,  $ 8 0 0  n i p t o r  b o a t ,
I l a r g e  s e t  c a r p e n t e r  a n d  b l a c k s m i t h  
1 t o o l s  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  f a r m  i m p l e m e n t s ,  
g o o d  b u i l d i n g s ,  g o o d  w a t e r .  A  s n a p .  
P r i c e  $1 5 , 5 0 0 ,  A p p l y  t o  
! R .  G .  R O R K E .  .
! 4 ] - 4 ,j B o x  1 7 1 .  E n d e r o y ,  B .  C.
i f o r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e
F o r  s a l e  or ,  i n  e x c h a n g e  f o r  c l i i o k e n s .  
c o w  o r  a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l ;  r e g i s t e r e d  
J e r s e v  b u l l ;  a l . so  M a g n e t  c r e a m  s e p a ­
r a t o r ’ a n d
8 0 9  S u l l v  S t r e e t ,
40 -;',)) Y - e r n o n ,  B .  C.
B ( i K - r — O n  i B a t u r d a y .  N o v .  2 7 t b .  l . i e i w e e n  
P o s t  O t i i c e  a a d  F .  YV. B r o w n e ' s  •‘t l o r e .  
s m a l l  g o l d  w r i . s t  w a t c h  w i t h  I n i t i a l s  
M 1-1. M.  l - ' i n i l e r  p l e a s e  n - t u r n  t o  
y ' e r n o n  N e w s  t . i i i i cc .  4 2 - l p
YV.-\.NTl-lI, i f o r ’ 1-last K e l o w n a  R u r j i l  
Sci ioc, i l  f o r  n e x t  t e r m  t o  e n d  o f  J u n e ,  
a n  : iMsi . s t ; int  t e a i . ' l i e r .  m a l e  p r e f e r r e d ;  
i S a l a r y  $ 6 0 0 . 0 0 .  .-\pi>ly, s t a t i n g  p r e v ­
i o u s  I n s p e c t o r ,  t o  T .  L .  (1 llle. ' - ' iiie,  Se<-,- 
r c t i i r y ,  I-la.st K e l u w j m ^ _______ _̂_______ 1 2 - 2
YVl' l  B . -\VI 0  CLll - l .N'Ty;  i n t e m l l n g  t o  
t o  B .  4.Y a n d  d i - s l r e  t o  e.\i l i a n g e
m o v e
. ................................... t h e i r
w e l l  i m p r o v e d  and^ e q u i p p e d  f a r m s  
f o r  f r u i t  l and, s  o r  g o o d  c i t y  | . i roper t y ,  
, Sorne w i l l  e o u s i d e r  ' X i m l i e r  L i m l t H ,  
W’ i m t  i m v e  \ (,ni t o  o r f e r ’.' S c ' t t ,  l i i l l  
i*,- C(,1,, 22 C.  I ‘, H.  ( d l l e e  B u i l d i n g .  W i n -  
n l l i e g ,  M : i n .  ‘' 2 - 2
HOUSE FOR SALE
' i ' l i r e e  l i v i n g  r o o m s ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  b a " '  
w t i s i t r o o r n ,  e e l l a r  a n d  c l o s e t s .  L o i i -  
o r e t e  f o u n d a t i o n ;  w a l l s  p l a s t e r e d ;  
w a t e r  a n d  e l e e t r i c  l i g h t .
M i s s i o n  J i m .  $ L5U0;  t e r m s ' .  A p p l y  
i-1. B .  SM.-\l- lT,
: i ! i - t f  O k a n a g a n  I g i n d i n g ,  B .  C.
GOUVCRWEUR M O R R I S ' - T h e  Penal ty' "
COLDWVN
Showing lit jlhe Emliress next Mondny 
aiid Tuenday, December 13-1-1.
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
, VT i : .  \v i i i t i : n *s  s t i û i o .
N u w  i s  I h e  t i i n t -  t o  l iavi:- y o u r  p h o t o h  
iMki-n o r  y o u  'W’ i l l  )>e t o o  l u t e  t o  « e m i  
t o  V«-»ur I 'dr C h r l n t m a H .
l >ont  (W^lav u n y  loi iKt^r.
( j .  y:. w H i T i o N .
■ I I ’l i o t o  A r t i « t .
S i i u l i o  V e r n o n  Nexs ' s ,  \’ e r n o n ,  I L L .
Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon 
of Monday, Dec. 13th, for the 
sale of lots assumed at the Tax 
Sale 1916, as follows:
Lots 7 and 8; Block d, Map No. 32'iA.
Lot 1-3, Block "28, Map No. 327E.
Lots 9 and 10, Block IG, ]NIap No. .384.
Lot 34, Block 14, Map'No. 384.
Lot 7, Block G, ]Nlap No. 4G7.
Lots 2 and 3, Block 3, Map No. 384,
■ Lots IG and 3 7, Block G, Map No. 384.
Lots 25 and 2G, Block 4. Map No. 384.
Lots 23 and 24, Block 3, IMap No. 384.
Lots 33 and 32 and 33, Block 34. klap No. 384.
Lots 3 4 and 3 5, J31ock 3G, INlap N(.). 384.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
J. G. Edwards,
C ity  C lerk .
K e e p  o p e n  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t .  J a n u a r y  
1 2 t h .  O n  t l i a t  d a t e  a d a n c e  w i l l  l ie 
g i i e n  b y  U i e  W a r r a n t  O f f i c e r s  a m i  
. S e r g e a n t s  o f  t h e  2 n d  C. M .  K . ’s  a t  t l i e  
A r m o u r y .  4 2 - l p ]
4 3-2
S A L I - ; — I ’ u r e  i i re i l  W l i l t e  W y a i i - !  
d o t l e  e o c l t e r e l s ,  J l e g a l  H t r a i m  .1. It.  1 
.l'’ i . iwler ,  . Y r m s t r i m g ,  B.  I 4 2 - 4  |
WOOD CUTTING
(jitX
I r i - i lar
y o  u r
J U T H N T  J - l - L X T i n C K  .N( »'•' - M/r nOS w i t h\'frnon, J-mnhv <'r namlln̂ -*, hurrj- |
4-(J o n .  !Twik«- iVltNil j-' .lltN fi>r m a i l i n g ,  j
ScM- t h e  \ ' a r l « ' t v  .St"!'*.* a wN o r l i m- i i l  f o r l j ’ l i o n e  4K1
v ; i l u e .  ' t 2 - 2  I
c o r d  w o o d  c u t  u p  l>y c l r -
J .  J .  H ( ) M , . t N i ) ,
7 2 2  i . e l s l i r n a n  A v e . .
, V e r i i o a ,  B .  G.
: i 8 - : i p - t f
, i ' '01t S t a g l i o u u d  p u p s ,  r e a d y  t o
t a k e  a wa . v ,  t i t :  t -aei i .  .Yppl .v -Y- j
. S n i l t l i e r s ,  c o r n e r  J ’ l m-  a n d  M a r a  A v e .  j
- , __________________________ 4 1 - 2 P
Y S ' f t R K  K  I Ul ' l l  ' o n  r. ' i t icli '  b y  .\-oulli 
a c e u s t o m e d  t o  t a n c l i  vtor' l t .  - t l ' p B  
B on it. ,  \’ i - rnor i  .Ni-ws.  . 11-2p
Municipality ol Coldstream
N O T I C E
^ i r t h e ,  a t i b
J l c a t h o
I ’ 1 a 11 n ) I \ K n a a « 
M * L a  u r  h 1 i n «’ m  t < f .
. . K 11. \’ ‘ ‘r'n<in.
nr oH. i ̂:;o.oo.
4 i - : : p
J h  I k  ' S A M  
it-
i’L A,  I ' a
THI J’/r V M A V i!.\'r< '11 i‘: i» M':< j ntN
XX • a r h ;  t« ii A|>ril h a t c h  
1! l a c l i . i t c n  .Mar* h h a t < h  !) !!,'••» $'a‘ )i. 
' I ' cn  l l l i o d i ’ I f ' laui lH,  M a ) i a t < h ,  5 1’ 
« < i » - n r r c  , K,  1'., J ,  A r i n *
h t r o o K .  ■ , 4 1 ' 4 i »
I t o f  l ’. c\ i s l i - n  oti
; 1 i.'M o f  t hi- M un i' l j ia  Mt y o f  
! 1’n r  t hn  v e a  r 1 1 w i\\ l*c
I M u n i c i p a l  Mtli*'* h nt» i-' i-hl;  
i i l a s  o f  .1 «cC|t’Ui her  . 10 -‘0 . at  
I ■ (-•iU;n.M|i !•:. m : N i
i -I.
1 h e  vnlcrM* < 'oliL-t rea rn 
Ill ill tllC 
y, ti l l-  i ' Hl i  
III a no 
KIt .Sf  iN.  
ipi i l  I ' l
.M.tltltlKD.
, M, AGl- ; i ' ; -  ' S . M1'XU —  .Yt t i i e  r ( - s l d e n c e  o f  
t l i e  l i a p t i s t  m i n i s t e r ,  . S e v e n t t i  S t r e e t .  I 
\' . - r i ioM,  B ,  o n  I l e e e m b e r  Cl l i .  |
1 9 2 0 .  I'.v t l i e  i t e v .  L.  -Y. L o e U l i a r t ,  
. Y n n i e  . Y l i r a i n  S m i t l i  w a s  Uli l t<-d in
m a i i i a g e  t o  H a v l d  YY’ l l l l a i i i  Magi . - e ,  
l o i iuer l . N-  o f  . Y r m a g l i ,  J r e l l i i i d .
T i n -  l i a p p y  c o u p l e  w i l l  r e s i d e  in
Y ' e r u o i i .  4 2- 1 p
Christmas Gif ts
' J ' A U . i  I I t s  M A . \ T B , M "  
s i n g e r .  : U - 2  
iHt in/j , 5 c a  ̂h I (• r 
5 1 1 7 .  1' . ‘ M t c{  a t *'«1,
J * c n t  let  o n .  k
r w i i i N ' f ;  m a ­
il p * ' j f c (  t c m i -  
' u l u r  ' - a ^h  i»rict> 
’l\ G,  W a n l c H i L  
41
N O T I C E
W  A N ' r i ' H C ,\ h o u i  f o u r  - I i u u mc ,
f u r n t b h * * ! ;  n o  c h i l d r e n .  A p p l y  |h*x
1 ‘L V e r f i n n  N c w h . 4 1 -lip
j ' < r U  S A I j I-: \N’ h l t c  L c p h 4 * r n  i t u U c r c l ^
f r n i u  p«'u<l l a y l u K  M r a l r n  S i r o n K l -  
i h a r m ,  M. X  , 4 1 p
) h » U  S A L i :  
ruiw f«*r ♦ 
( ' n h l h t  rcM m
r o u
« *1> i!.  »•.
h'h( jrt  1 > 
N o 'w h .
\ K i :
I ' a t  r c i ’M- 
’ hr>j*it Utah 
I ' h n n c  ‘I
l l c a \  y
un
( M il<’ i h t a U c t i  
M i’m, Hal iU'H.41-’.i
N h r r i r r .  l a  h c r c h v ’ y ' w ^ w  t h a t  u i u h i  
i n h t r u r t l n n N  f r o m  t l m  I D u i u u r a M c .  U n -  
M l n l r M i - r  u f  l . . a i Ml H.  I r l i i i l l  o f l i ’ i k ' l '  hul * -  
a t  I ’ u h l i c  A u < t l u i i  a t  M  a . m  a t  l h « '  
<’ o i u t  l l o i i h c ,  \ ' c r n u n ,  l w < »  p a r a c l M  <*f 
l a t n l  o f  Wi n a c r a - h  « a*  l i .  h l t u a l u  Itt
n ' f l n i t , \  \ ' a l l c > ' .  a m i  U n o u n  j i h t h e  I h i b t  
h a l f  a ’m 1  t i n -  \\‘ <-Mt h a l f  <•! L o t  ) ' I \ h u n ­
d r e d  n m l  t h i r t y - t h r e e  : ! i .  O h o y m . f ^
l M \ t h l o n  o f  Y a h -  I M r t t r l c t  
t ' l i M ’ t p r i c e  5 l0.(»0 pc i
I N \!51.
( I, . ' Ni l  lo\lti|.? m e m o r y  '»f' o u r  ( h - a r  
a m i  (*nl\'  h o n .  Nvl i l l a m  J o h n  S » m t h a m .  
w Ji o \\ 1 8 41 r« t u in- ! I •<’('<’ m  I i c r  1 0 t h .  1 0 1 K, 
A l l t t i *  w I i l l c  a t u l  u e  h h a l l  i m- e t  
' H m* l o v e d  o n c H  K c m -  !»«’f » i r e .
A m i  w e  1 l i a l  1 I laHp 1 h c i i  
'Ml \ o i n p ' : I a »i la a t r l m r e ,
1 n f e rt  ei  1 I > \ li i h h'a I to r 
S l i t  cri-i.
M
for Men
I'LN valtK' gifts elih lly lor their utility. Add beauty 
and dirtinctiv-eness to this and you have the Ideal 
CllirlHt iiias Gift.
h a n d H




l - h f t '  
m o n t h H
•111.
a t  G<
I I HU
t e a  tn 
d u e
.\t»ply I ’. ox
K trft e r e i l  
frenhen 
\’ e r n o n  
41- i i p
\'< I n o n . 15
CaHll,  I iH til tl'
N O H I t l S .
<3 o S'e r 11 m e n t 
, 1 Ht ! M-c* -mher .
T e r r n e  ; 
in Hix
A went  
I tG’O.
4::-
It) j u s  i ru ;  n i c r n o r y  <»f 
d e a r l y  h i ‘ l o s « ’<l nun o f  .Mr.  
H l u x t d ,  w h o  w a n  i l r o s v n e d  
J n K 1 ‘e i ' e i i i  h e  I 10.  1 0 1 H.
j jCtHlic.  t h e  
i i nd  M i a .  A.  
w i d l e  s U u t -  
4 2 - 1
On Miitl SaUiitlay we :ue lualilng it mn'clal dlH-
|ilay of <ilil't8  for Men. ’Call iiu'l o<'<' Iheui- Uiir wU'Ctlon 
will delight you ill no tliue you can select tlic.' right gilt 
I'or lilni’
. l i i f f i  a  i m i i i a l  l i n t  o f  ' v l i a t  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  t o  c h o o s e
1 I’OI l l  - -
F i i J t s . M . I ,  <•. 
\% a r d , M a r a
ISA a n d  
A V e n u»
.’le
r a I f  < h e a p , -A]»plv
41- : - p
K<»U P A l d ' ,  A HTa 
e a r a o l d .  f  t r a h  m 
l i f rntUv Apt»l\ M i a ,
.1 e r  ae V 
f e w  
l i .  N
• O ,
d a s a ;
< MerU<
f(Htr 
\ e r y
4t»*?
T o  h i : n t
f o r t a h l e  
14.  V t  t m
; i M ut) H nd  ht.ui r 
Mime < <-Tit r a t .
N e  vs t
1 In Hi c u m -  
A pp i  V lif»x 
4 0 '  I’p
a n d  J U i m .  a l a u  3 r e K . l » ' t e r r d  J l o l t s t r l n
H u H  €  m o n t l i M  <*ld a a l e .  A p p l y
H l ' r a r a < L  I j u ml ON  4 0 >t f
I  » r  y t o\ • od J*fii r»rr,  
l i O - l p - t f
V K U t  F A I - r .
V e r n o n .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
V I ' . K N t i N  J t ' B l l . t . r .  l O  i S I ' l ' J ’ A L  T i d l n - ,  
IniC *■>< l>"<d f i , r  N u i s r s  1' r  i di n t  l o n c i  s 1 
w u n t r i f  lit n t t i v  A4'pl.V 1 «*i*11 S u t * » r -  
t n l m i d i ' n l .  31»-ti
J U t y  W O O D  F O K  
I - f - e m h  . S i r e .  I n r
S A L K  
p h n n t -  ;
A p p b '
S B A I . K I I  T K i N O l - i U S  m l i l r c S B c d  t o  t l o '  
ui mI* t n ig  in-d.  a n i l  i - n d o t  ned "'i'< n d e r  f o r  
I I i t m - S t a b l e .  K k  ii« l i i i o ' t t l i i l  F a r m , ' S u m -  
n o  r l m o l ,  11. <V."  w i l l  Im' r c c n U i ' d  u n t i l  
12 n o o n ,  T n o n d n y ,  U r e e m l i r r
III241, f f . r  t in-  l ■ o M « t r u c U o n  " f  u l i n r s r  
h l H l ' I r  a t  t i n-  I’l x p e r l r n i - n t  a l  F a r m ,  H u m-  
n o  r la ni l .  It <’
P l a n s  a n d  .Sin i I rn a k i nn  l a n  b e  s e e n  
a m t  f n r m i i  n t  t i ' i i d ' O o b l a l l o i l  a t  I l>c 
o i l b l V  o f  t i n  f h i . f  A i . M l c r t .  D« |) ar 1 -  
m c n l  o f  P i i t ' l l c  W n t l i s ,  4 i t t » w a . _  Do-  
S i i pi - i  I n t i - n i l r n l  n f  Kkp«-r  i m e n l  a 1 l'’a r m .
[ H n m m i ’rlafn'1,  It t* . t i n -  I t i - s i d c n t  A r c i i l -  
t . ’c l ,  V i c l n r l a .  H. , m o l  t in-  Hi-in r l n -  
I U-iirt i  l it n f  M i i t n t  n n a  n c r .  I >i - i imj  m e a t  n f  
1 p i l l . U r  W n r l i s .  V H n i ’ti u \ I'l-, I!  < .
T f ' n d . ' i s  M i l l  n o t  bi '  c n n s i d i - t  i-d uuo' SM 
Mil,, n n  t in-  f n r m i i  n u p p i o d  n> t lo'  I •* - 
nMi i i r i r r i l  mi l l  in  a n  in d a m  i- w i t h  t h e  
I.’i iniU 11 n n s I'l’ t f n r i l i  t h r r i l n
I ' .ar’l’i t e n d e r  muiHt tn- m  r o m t u i n l t ' i l  tiv 
a n  hi I i - pi . ' d  i h m u c  n n  a ' h a r t * ’r i  il 
1'nnVl n.’i v a n l l '  tn  ttll" I 'Ml l ’I- n f  t lu*  M i n  
i s t . - r  I ' f  I ’ u t dl i  W o r k s ,  r u m i l  t n  lY t
4'ANADMiN IMATIONAI. HAII-W.W —I a>,\h i,\n \<»i»tiiera; fai'ifm;H All-WAV.
linmlooiio-Vi-rnon-lielow nn nnd l.iiniby llrnnch.
I ' t l l t S U . Y N T  t o  S e c t i o n  T w o  h m n l r e i l  
m i l l  t h i r t e e n  ( 2 i ; i )  o f  t h e  I n i m l n l o n  l l a U -  
■«a> A c t .  I ' . i l ti ,  n o t i c e  l a  h e r e l i y  glv<>n 
t h a t  I h e r e  h a a  I n- e n  i l e p o s l t e d  - wi t h  t h e  
H i g l s t r a r  a t  K a m l o o p a  P l a n .  P r n l l l e  
a n d  I t n o k  o f  R e f e r e t i r e  o f  p r n p o a e d  S t i i -  
l l o n  ( S r o u i n l a  a n d  W y e  a t  L u i n h y ,  B .  
a i i p r o v e d  h y  t h e  I h i u r d  o f  H u l l  w a y
( ' o r n r n I s a l o n e r a  f o r  4’n n n d n  u n d e r  t i n i e r  
N o  : t(il4W, d a t e d  2 8 t h  rt i iy o f  i S e p I e m h e r .  
t ' . c a .  a n d  n n d i r  t h e  p o w e r s  g i v e n  t o  It 
ti.v S t a t u t e  t i r e  € B . r m d l a n  N o r t h e r n  
P h i ’HIc I t u l l w n y  I ' o n i p m i y  w i l l  t a k e ,  a n d  
I f  n e i e s r a r y ,  i-x t i r o i i r l k t  e  ( h e  l a n d  r e -  
n u l o d  f o r  l o t  I Ig h i - o f  - a y .
T .  11 w n i T i ' : .
4 1 - t  C l i l e f  F . n g i n t ’i t .
AKll TR A Y B  
I’LAYING OAHHK 




H I L L  E O L I J H  
F O U N T A I N  P E N S  
I ’ O U K E T  K N I V E S  
l ' : V E U S H A H U  
I ' l C N C ' l L S  
U U F F  L I N K S
F O H B  
L O C K E T S  
S C A R F  I O N S  
T I E  C L l l ' H  
W A T C H E S  
S H A V I N G  S K I ' S
Y’ o u ’ l l  A n d  t he*  p r l c o j i  w i l l  p U - a M'  y o u  t o o .  A l l  1 h «  w a y  
f r o m  b e l o w  a  d o l l a r  l o  a e  H i l g b  «i h  y o u  c a r e  lo  g o — e v e r y  
4i n e  a  g ' o o d  v a l u e  a n d  e v e r y  t m e  a  T h a i '  l i u g t a . "  l An-
g r a V ' l n g  a d d w  H i e  d i n l l i i c H v e  t o i i c l i — w e  d o  11 a t  a  v e r y  
r e a H < i n a b l e  c o a t  t o o .  |





Look down the Alphaliet, 
then come in and see the 
goods. ■
Autoftiobile Skates- 
Bicycles, Belts, Billfolds- 
Club-Baus, $34 to $55 
Driving Gloves, Dog Collars 
Electric BicY'cle Lamps 
Flashliglits, Fancy Leather 
Goods 
Gas Lamps, Gloves 
Hand Bags, $4.50 to $25.00 
Indian Beaded Moccasins 
Juvenile Saddles and Skates 
Kcy' Rings and Chains 25c 
Leather Watch Guards 50c 
and 75c V
Mitts and Moccasins (fur, 
trimmed)
Nupccet Shoe Polishing Out­
fits
Oil Lamps. Oil Cans 
(Bicycle).
Purses and Pocket Knives 
(a fine selection)
Quirts
Robes, l^iding Bridles, Rugs 
Skates. Safety Razors,
.Spurs. Saddles 
Trunks, $10 to $40 each 
Used Saddles and Bicjmles 
Valises, N'entiplex Saddle 
Pads .
Watclies fill' the Boys, $3.00 
each







F u r e  H a p - l e  S t tg n* " ,
p e r  t w i n .  b a r . ..................... ... ..................... 2 5 e
W a K « t a f f e ’is F l u a i  F u d d i n g K  — I n  1
a n d  2 l b .  b o w l s .
P r i c e ........................... .................« 5 c .  a n d  $1 . 00
S a i y r n a  E a t i a g  F i g g ,  n o n e  o t h e r  
e q u a l s  t h e s e  i n  f l a v o r .
P e r  p o u n d  ....................................40t? a n d  5 0 c
(A &  11. Y V a l n x i t  F l c k l c n  w o r t h  $1,25.  
O u r  p r i c e  p e r  b o t t l e .  . . . . . . . .  . . . 90c
S l a r a i o c h l n o  C h c r r l c g — P e r  b o t t l e  . .
. ; . . . . . . .  . J . kc .  J ->c.  5->c a n d  $ 1.00
M i n c e  M e a l ' ,  p e r  l b . . . . . . .  . .............. 3 0 c
C r y m t a l l l x e d  F r u i t s — C h e r r i e s .  P i n e ­
a p p l e  a n d  G i n g e r  i n  l j u lk . -  
O I l v c N — P l a i n ,  o r  s t u f f e d ,  o r  r i p e .  
C a n d l CM a n d  C h o e o l a t e a  i n  a n  e x ­
t e n s i v e  r a n g e .
O.  K .  B l e n d  T e n  l «  H i g h  G r a d e -
P r i c e  ' p e r  p o u n d ............ ..  . . . 7 5 c
O.  K. .  B l e n d  C o f f e e  I s  H i g h  G r a d e -
P r i c e  p e r  p o u n d . . . . . - - . . ................. 7 0c
C a n n e d  A’' e g e t a b l e » - i i —
T o m a t o e g . ...........................2 5 c ,  2 f o r  45c
P e a s ,  p e r  t i n ............ .. ........................... . . . 2 5 c
C o r n ,  p e r  t i n  .„. ............................. . ■ ■ ■ . 25c
A s p a r a g u s ,  p e r  t i n . . . . 3 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
S p i n a c h ,  p e r  t i n . . . . . . . . .........3 5c
B e a n s ,  p e r  t i n ................................  2 5c
P u m p k i n ,  p e r  t i n . ............ .......................1 5c
A U C T I O N
When thinking of having any­
thing to sell, consider it as a 
business proposition and who 
can do you the most good. Try
C H A S . D. S IM M S ,
AIICTHHVICICU A N D  A F I 'H A IS E K
Phone No». 88 n.rid 858. Vernon. B. C
1 Cherries, Plums, Cots Trees
Any quantity delivered 
a n y wh e r e  — also other 
trees.
p . D . W A T T S ,  V ern on .
I ' l i o n r  1 9 3
It H E  v o g u e  ORCHESTRA
(•(iinimscil (if flrel - cliiKH mumlclanfi. In 
iiii-w ojicn to lUTCpl cnKHKcmcnl» for 
i-(jiir’crt(i, dniicck, etc. (.Iiixir. or othcr- 
Wlec. For IcriiiB iipply
W .  A L L E H T E U ,
Phone 164. Y'ernon.
VERNON C ITY POUND
m
| 4 o m t ! ; B  M . A H K  Hliil  6 m i . n t h #  i i . l t . .  
r M a  . w  *  r e a r i l i  b4**.-l» x n » u ;
r i r t r  *  k i  » r » ;  e m a i l  i tt n u M r a t .  to i» 
h n r o r f c *  ' k « . 1 - n ( c  .' I . t l i l l e i .  _1?’U'
p l y  J . j ’. i i n g .  «.tk, L « » n l in>{ .  .iH. a i i . l f |
a n d  H< >1 i M t o  r e n t  « t »  ' i i t . l e  .
A i ' p i t  i t «  S i h u ' i c r t  i’ i r c c l .
• f th* '  i 'Hi ' .nnt *’f 111* l *" rMl{r n r  Iiot*®!** 
* f U)»- 5 MiitsHiM vti' i l l  it* •
*• wmr  boindtf 4t44».1
i '  r$’ 4) I ' i r I'.t D* UM>k« ’ M' O. M
l ot
r; I ( . 1.
K  (
f ’ il-l H(rl T ■ tit t y. t Vi i r k l s .
19  ’
N O TH  K III'. F O l iM l  D O U TIUC r ACT,
I'lirnuHtit lo Hie jiruvl»lon» of Heettnii 
11 I'f t).l« ,\rt in.tire tn tier> I'V Ktven of 
tile niipolnt ment of (JeorKC *' Oonidini 
of (ty-ifmt HrltlMi Coliimbtn. n« pouinl 
keeper of ttie jiuuml ewt aliltelieil In tlie 
(>>-mnrt iMilioot Dletrlct.
T t i e  t i i i i ini l  prerri lkein wr e  i! i ttUAI(i1 o n  
the Itnlovf.'ril Hmu’h nl « point nbout 
oiii -qemtt r of M mile fi om tlie (lyamn 
tkiflee t t i e  r e w d  f r e r m  V * r *
n o n  t o  } \ r t o w n f t
D WIIAUNIK’K, 
for Mtiileter of A k rl( u' i n t r
*1-1' l l rI  O’e n t  o f  AMTli t i H u r e ,
V tr t o r m ,  n .  c  ,
Nok 1«th 1V2<I 4'-
H ave you any idea what it would^ cost to build a 
house like yours at the present lim e? If your house 
burns down tonight—and it may do—will you lose 
m uch? W hy should you ? A few more dollars pre­
mium will protect you until the cost of bunding 
drops. Rem em ber the amount o f insurance earned 
on your house two or three years ago will not cover 
it today.
G. A. H AN KEY & Co.
L I M I T E D
M  nSAHOAL AGENTS EiUfc. I8»Z VERNON, B.C
I m i n m n d c d .  liti.v Ii(>ri»i', a g e d ,  b n t n d e d  
I I  o n  r l g l i t  k d i o ul d e r .  W i l l  b e  a o l d  f r o m  
t h e  i i o n n d  ii| 2 . 8 0  p i n .  o n  l l i c  I t i t h  l n n l ,  
t f  n o t  r l n l m e d  b e f o r e  t b a l  d a l e .
I t  N,  C I . B H K l ' ' . ,
4 1 - 2  1’ t i m i d k e e p e i .
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY  
SPECIALS
On i oi i H— H a v e  y o u  s e c u r e d  y o u r  
w i n t e r  s u p p l y ’) I f  n o t ,  w e
t h i n k  y o u  s h o u l d  b u y  a  s a c k  
o n .  F r i d a y ,  o r  S a t u r d a y .  On l y  
50  s a c k s '  t o  s e l l  a t  t h i s  l o w 
p r i c e .  P e r  1 0 0 - l b .  s a c k , . . . . 0 0 c  
N e w  F r u n e m — A c t u a l  t e s t s  h a v e  
p r o v e n  t h a t  b y  b u y i n g  t h e
s m a l l e r  s i x e d  p r u n e s ,  t h e  c o n ­
s u m e r  g e t s  n i o r e  f o r  h i s  m o n e y  
t h a n  b y  b u y i n g  t h e  l a r g e r  si'/.e. 
O n  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  we  
w i l l  s e l l  9 0 - 1 0 0  s i z e  a t  t h e  l o w
p r i c e  o f  p e r  p o u n d .  . ................. 15c
S a l m o n — W e  h a v e  b e e n  s u c c e s s ­
f u l  i n  s e c u r i n g  a n o t h e r  s h i p ­
m e n t  o f  V i c t o r y  B r a n d  F i n k  
8 u l m o n  I n  M; l b .  t l n a .  A  f e w  
■ w e e k s  a g o  w e  p u t  o n  s a l e
a b o u t  5 0 0  t i n s  a n d  w e .  h a d  not  
e n o u g h  t o  . s u p p l y  t h e  d e m a n d ,  
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  w e  wi l l  
s e l l  a n o t h e r  5 0 0  t i n s  a t  l l i c  
. s a m e  r e m a r k a b l y  l o w  p r i c e .
4 t i n s  f o r  .............................................. - c c
i . i o n ' l  m i s s  t h e s e  s p e c i a l s .
M n r m n i n d r — T h a t  f i n e s t  o f  a l l  p r e ­
s e r v e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w l i e n  m a d e  frii in 
l8 e v i l l e  o r a n g e . s .  t l i a t  g i v e s  tlu'  
m o r n i n g  t o a s t  t l i e  r l g t i t  I luvor.  
K e l l l e r ' s ,  ' C r o s s e  iS B l a c k - w e l l ' s ,  ui- 
W a g s t a f f e ' s  i n  4 l b .  t i n s
f o r  ....................................... ...............................tpt-f***
W i i N l i I n g t o n  Col l ' cx-  m a d e  In t h e  cup 
a t  t t i e  t a b l e ;  s l m p l . v  p o u r  lud 
w ; [ l ( - r  o n  t l ' e  c o l T c e ,  i t  d i s s o l v e s  
i n s t a n t l y — n o  g r o u n d s ,  n o  w a s t e ,  
n o  t r o u b l e ,  n o  c o f f e e - p o t  needed.  
. Y l w a y s  n I H- r f ec t  c u p  o f  eotTei - 
n e v e r  f a l l s .  B a r g e  t i n  f o r - , - -•M.-'*
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
QITAIjIT V — V A U niC----WICIIVICIC
I ' l i o n r i i  T» 2  n n d
NOTICE O F DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTN ERSH IP
1h i H T i ' b y  Ui ai  Hi' ’
]*ji rt  n r r h J t  Ip It r  r o t  o f  o r e  r  >; 1h1 1 riy >"•'
t w f f n  U l v t ’t l *  C l a r U  a m i  J a n o ’E \ nn." 
M a E l t o n n l t l .  u m l r r  ih» '  f i r m  nnt m-  "E 
Ht yl t '  (tf ' ‘T h o  \’ orn<»M Urtty,  ( ' o ini ' nn.v, 
h a p  M i Ih ( l a y  Ity m u t u a l  rttaHHtii  
(llK^Ullvt-tl.  o v r i n y  i m u i n y  m  I U'
A ' or f i na  .Uruy,  f hmi i ut a . x  a i ' *  In iu'h,\ u i ’ 
r a c t o d  t o  p a y  M i c h  MiniH l o  t h e  
1 i ruM f ' o m p a n x '  f . l a r n cH V a n n  -Mn'• 
l u t i i a l d )  h\' w h o m  a l l  d c h t a  o f  t h e  mtui 
l l r m  w i l l  ht '  p a i d .  . ,
U a t e d  a t  V ' e r n o n ,  H U.,  t h i n  I’ ldli un,' 
(*f N o v e m W  r ,  A .  J h  l i ' - G,
U l V  iOTTIO (M.  Ml K" .   ̂
4 U : ‘. J .  V A N H  M a d  ri
M AT. HASSEN
Auctioneer and Live 
Stock Salesman
A H M 8 T IIO NG , B .C .
I l u i v c  l h «  l a r g e s t  « n e t l o n e e ' ' " C  
litiBlnrwa In 1h*> Interior of 
l » h  C o l u m b i a .  T h c r c ' i »  a r e nk o n  
1 k i i o c l a l l r . e  In General I ' ' Bnn 
a n d  I , l v c  Hlot 'H H a l es .





Prices as w ell as w o rk ­
manship w ill always be 
appreciated in the m at­
ter o f repairing.
[!t©“ Yc8, he bat blankets
